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$4,500, 8PADINA AVENUE Corner lot, good «tore location, excel
lent chance for builder to put up «tore* 
or dwelling» with apartment» over.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
M Victoria Street.
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flood store and dwelling with «I* 
W room* and bathroom, good business 

I stand, Increasing In value.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

SB Victoria Street.
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LEAPS 1 RAPIDS EUROPE NEVER IN SUCH FERMENT 
TO RESCUE BRITAIN’S TRUST IN HER COLONIES

RUSSIHRITIIN London Bankers 
Are to Protest 

Against Budget

I's

NOT YET IN f»?

OF WIFELord Rothschild Arranging an 
Indignation Meeting—Budget 

Popular in Some Places.
GREAT BRITAIN’S MESSAGE TO 1ER OVER-SEAS DOMINIONSLord Rosebery’s Serious Address 

to Imperial Press Confer- - 
ence Delegates, and an 

Inspiring Message.

SOME PERSONAL DUTY ON 
EVERY CITIZEN OF EMPIRE

/
“It may be your duty to lake back to your young dominion* acrou the 

this meuage, ‘That some personal duty and responsibility for national 
defence rests upon every man and citizen of the empire. *

“Tell your people, if they can believe it, the deplorable conditions in 
which Europe is rattling into barbarism, and the pressure that it put upon 
this little England to defend itself, its liberties and yours.

“Take this meuage also back vilh you, ‘That the old country is 
right at heart, that there is no failing or weakness in her, and that she 
joices in renewing her youth in her giant dominions beyond the seas.

For her own salvation, she must look t° herself, and, that failing 
her, she must look to you.

—Lord Rosebery to the Imperial Preu Conference Delegates.

A>3
Denials From All Round of ! 

Story That a Form* 
idable Fleet 
Was To Bo

Buffalo Man's Heroic Attempt 
To Save Wife From Sui

cide Almost Costs 
Lives of Several 

Others,

tilt seas■

NEW YORK, June 6.—(Special.)— 
The Tribune’s London catole say*:

Politics remain stagnant ofter the 
Whitsuntide holiday. The second read
ing of the finance bill is expected on 
Thursday, after four days of debate, 
and the government whips are arrang
ing relays of followers so that the bud
get and other business can be forced 
thru the commons even If the session 
be prolonged until the close of Sep
tember,

The bankers, under the leadership of 
Lord Rothschild, are organizing a 
great meeting In the city to protest 
against the budget. It Is doubtful whex 
Tther such demonstrations of massed 
capital are helpful to the Unionists,

Taxation of surplus wealth for the 
benefit of the "have-nots" is a policy 
which may become popular. The Lib
eral editors evidently think so, for they 
make conspicuous use of such Incidents 
as the will of Charles Morrison, by 
which over 110,000.000 Is bequeathed to 
relatives and servants, and £1,800,000 Is 
likely to fall Into the treasury.

There are districts where the budget 
Is making votes for the Liberals, and 
Winston Churchill and David Lloyd - 
George are already campaigning for the 
general election with schemes for In
surance against sickness and disability.

Lord Onslow has cautiously reaffirm
ed the right of the house of lords to 
amend or throw out the budget by an 
argument based upon Gladstone's 
struggle over the paper duties, but is 
bluntly told by the Radical press that 
it would be a breach of the constitution 
equivalent to revolution.

German Paper Declares Tri
partite Agreement Has 

Been Reached— 
Reverse For 

Kaiser,

v
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 6.—The most repre

sentative gathering of British newspa
per men ever held, occurred Saturday 
evening at thg Garden Club, at Shep
herd’s Bush, when 1000 Journalists of 
the United Kingdom gave a banquet 
In honor of the 57 colonial delegates to 

flnperlal press congress that Is to 
open at the foreign ofilce on Monday.

While the Londoners predominated, 
every section of the British Isles scut 
a delegate to welcome the colonial visi
tors who have come to London from all 
corners of the empire.

Lord Burnham presided at the ban
quet. Lord Rosebery delivered the 
speech of welcome to the pressmen, 
and the reply was made by 8th Hugh 
Graham of Montreal,

The following telegram was sent to 
His Majesty the King by the overseas 
delegates:

Imperial Press Conference desire 
to express their fervent loya)ty to 
your majesty, and trust yoti may 
be long spared to the people of the

Built.
. re-

8Utt SfcM, Prompt dentals are given a story 
printed hi*- The New York Tlmjs 
and Montreal Star the ‘‘the Domin
ion of Canada has Anally decided 
to show her Imperial eplrlt by 
building a navy of her own, to act, 
should the occasion require, ae an 
auxiliary force to Great Britain’s 

Her contribution to the

FALLS, N.Y., June 6.— 
of the most sensational 

recorded took

niagakaLONDON, June 6.—(N. Y. Bun Cable.) 
—A political sensation ' of the nrst 
magnitude was created thruout Europe 
Saturday by the publication in the 
semi-official Vosslche Zeitung of Ber
lin, of the circumstantial announce
ment that Great Britain and Russia 
bave assumed Joint suzerainty over 
Persia. The terms of the treaty which 
the paper declares has been adopted, 
are such as to completely deprive ‘he 
shah’s kingdom of Its Independence 
and to reduce the country almost to 
the vassalage of Egypt.

The Vosslsche Zeitung gives the 
terms of the treaty, which, !t say*, has 
been signed not only by Grea: Britain 
and Russia, but by Persia, as follows.

First—The shah 1» to restore the con
stitution. without alternation, and pro
claim a general amnesty.

Second—All the Ananclal affairs or 
Persia shall be controlled by Great 
Britain and Russia. „

Third—All ministerial nominations 
shall be subject to the approval of 
Great Britain and Russia.

Fourth—No new concession shall t>e 
granted without the knowledge of Great 
Britain and Russia,

Fifth—Persia shall contract no loan 
the consent of Great Britain

at to trout. 

80c :
(Special).—One 
of Nlagar tragedies ever 
place this afternoon at 6 o'clock, when 
Mrs. Sarah When, 24 years old, of No. 
483 Broadway, Buffalo, committed *ui- 

lnto the river from

the‘-si
«

1 CHANGED PLACE IN BOAT
R. RICHARDSON DROWNED

etc. tide by Jumping 
the second Sister Island, and her hus
band, Lowls Cohen, 27 years old, nar-

effort to

»
!

Aeet.
forces of the empire will consist of 
Ave firetidass cruisers, ten torpedo 
boats and ten torpedo boat de

stroyers. The government 1» pre
pared to pay one-Afth of the cost 
for laying down the whole Aeet 
immediately, the other four-Aftbs 
to be guaranteed paid within the 
next Ave years.”

1rowly escaped death In an 

rescue her.
The three children

FO» Bonn, i 1• \
of the Cohens,

BRITISH CAPITAL 
FLOWING TO

nephew of Mr. Cohen, Secretary-Treasurer of A. Brad
shaw & Son Loses Life in the 
Bay — Israel Earle’s Body Is 
Found Floating in Rideau Lake 
— Boy Fails Into Welland River.

as well as a
witnessed the tragedy. husbandIn the effort to rescue the husbana 
from a fate similar to that of his wife 
Representative James 8. 8lmTrTtow,’r£n' 
eervation Officer Charles J. Martin,
fvtenaL,^PrLmndna^oVyth:UmpeeS
being thrown into^ the rapids, Thf following reply wa» received:
the bank upon which ” ®ttached The King thanks most warmly the 
ing white bauMng ata roi overseas delegates of the Imperial
to Cohen suddenly g Y» , pre»» Conference for their kind
Jhe affair created « f^m^and ho'pes they will e„-
E'Tl f ^ on the Joy their stay In England.
bà£k £f the* 8ero?d BUter Island. Mrs. Lord Burnham, In welcoming the 
îjfJTr Cohen’s body lodged on a rock guests, said the response to the lnvl- 
M brink o/ the falls, and was tatlon had. exceeded the most sanguine

expectations.
"These.-It seems, are men who, from 

the Greater Britain beyond the seas, 
have stretched forth their hands to us 
in fervent expectations which I hope 
to God may never be disappointed, that 
we shall grasp them with all the 
strength and grip of loyal, lasting 
friendship,” he said.

Lord Rosebery, an orator of empire 
and master of eloquence, humor, satire 
and Impassioned Invocation, was greet
ed most enthusiastically on rising to 
propose the toast, “Our Guests.”

There had been conferences before, 
said Lord Rosebery, of great import
ance, at which the prime minister and 
ministers of the empire met to con
sult on great matters of poljcy con
cerning the empire, but the Imperial 
Press Conference was more important. 
He had dreamt a dream of an empire 
trip. Parliament should vote supplies 
for two years and pack Itself up in 
three or four warships and take a trip 
and And out something about the em-

1Z ten.

Outing atxbte re- '= 
ached: and. pocket 
CularTSc. Monday

LONDON, June (O.A.P.)—The 1
chairman of the Hawtthome, Leelie Sc j 
Coote Company denies The New York 
Times report that a representative of ; 
their company has .been negotiating) 
with the Canadian Government for the 
construction of torpedo destroyers.

The published story said that "all the 
contracts for building the vessels would 
be made with British Arms, and ar
rangement* had already been made' 
for the building of several of the torpe
do boats. The contract would be car
ried out by the well-known Arm of 
Hawthorne Leslie and Cotte, of New
castle-on-Tyne,” and the despatch adds

"Arthur Coote, one of the directors 
of the Arm, has been in Canada for 
the past few weeks going over »ped- 
rtcations for different «lasses of ves
sels with the Hon; L. P. Brodeur, min
ister of marine and fisheries, and the. 
number, type, cost, speed, armament, 
draught and other details have been 
decided uoon. ' ’ ;

“The larger vessels will be built on 
the Tyne, but for the construction of 
the smaller craft a whip yard will be ' 
opened on the Great Lakes, probably 
at Colltngwood, Qnl. JX Is not stated 
positively how much the government 
Is prepared to spend, altho Mr. Coûte 
seems to think that between $8,000,000 
and $6,000,000 a year for Ave years Is 
a fair estimate."

A Denial From Ottawa.
OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—No 

announcement whatever has 
made here as to the government's pur
pose In connection with its plans fur * 
naval assistance to Great Britain, and 
nothing is known beyond the fact that 
naval aid will be given, as was an
nounced In parliament a month ago. 
Minister Brodeur and Minister Borden 
will confer with the imperial defence 
commission In London as to what aid 
should be given and how beet to spen'l 
the money that will be appropriated.

No naval program will be announc
ed until after the two minister# return 
and make their report to the authori
ties here. Any details as to the num
ber of cruisers, torpedo boats, etc., to 
toe built, It Is said, Is merely conjec
ture.

>z
Directly In the path of the terry 

boats plying across the bay to Centre 
Island at d about half a mile north

late,
ta. In. white drill, I 

rash, soft. pUtfeU 
26c end. 36c. P

r Hats, fine whits 
Babette, Jack Tar or 
ecl&l prices 29c, 35o,

of-the Centre Island landing, a tra
gedy was enacted at 8.30 Saturday 
night In Ahloh Reid Richardson, sec- 
retary-treaeurer for A. Bradshaw St 
bon, wholesale clothiers, of 76 West 
Welllngton-street, aged 24 years, liv
ing at 441 Delewere-avenue, lost his 
life.

Ir. company with James W. Doweiey 
and wife of same address, and Miss 
l'dlth Bruce of 88 Hornewood-avenu", 
he was sailing In a dinghy, Richard
son was attempting to change his po
sition and was standing up when an 
unlocked for gust of wind struck the 
sail, causing the boat to keel over, 
throwing him off his balance end into 
the water. He caught the sheet rope 
when he fell and his companions sprang 
to the rescue and endeavored tn pull 
film In. When within a few feet of 
the stern of the boat another gust of 
wind .struck the sail, tearing the rope 
from his grasp. He sank immediately 
and his companions did not tee him 
come to the surface.** His heavy oil 
skins bore him down and the cold 
water probably numbed' him.

Malt Aykroyd was notiAed and he 
recovered the topdy at 11 o’clock yes
terday morning/ The watertls 30 feet 
dtep where Richardson was drowned.

Riciiardsjn only received his pro- 
He was a

'H'I
in !without 

andJRussla.
Hlxth—Great Britain 

undertake to protect the shah from ait 
sets of violence on the parat of tn* 
Persian people.

Seventh—They guarantee the »afet> 
of life and property and of the.thrane
1 Eighth—They guarantee a large loan 

to Persia.

London Interests Have Taken 
Up Option On $2,000,- 

000 of Cana
dian Textile 

1 Stock,

near the
recovered at 7.16.

Aaron Cohfn Is, an employe of the 
and Nathan Company In Buf- 

Baturday evening, with his wife- 
and’ three children, the eldest seven 
years of age, the second Ave years 
old, and the third an infant of six 
months, all girls, he came to the fall* 
to pass Sunday.

This afternoon the ,
a walk. They reached the island and 
stopped for a time, as Mrs, Cohen ap
peared to be distressed. The (Youngest 
child was fretful and the mother grew 
nervous and hysterical.

Jumps Into Current.
Suddenly she leaped Into the water 

at a point where the current of the 
stream makes swift passage between 
the second and Jhird Hlstere Islands. 
Instantly her husband leaped In after 
her and succeeded in catching hold 
of her body with one hs.rid, while with 
the other he clutched a log Just below 
the foot of the Island.

He managed to keep his own head 
above water, but was unable to get pire, 
his wife's head above the surface, the 
strong surrent baffling his every ef
fort In this direction. In the mean
time, the cries of the children attract
ed Martin and Simmons. The officer 
hurried to the shelter house of Goat 
Island for a rope. When he returned 
he found Cohen alone, the terrific cur
rent having torn his wife from his 
arms as his strength gradually grew 
less. One end of the rope was floated 
down to the unfortunate man and he 
had Just strength enough to slip the 
noose about his neck. Fearing that to 
haul on It In that position would re
sult In strangling the man, those on 

; shore shouted to him to slip It down 
about hie waist, but the force of the 
current and the waning strength of 
Cohen made that Impossible. He did 
manage to twist It about his wrists a 
couple of times and those on the bank 
began to haul him In.

Bank Gives Way.
Hardly had the strain been placed 

on the rope when the bluff on which 
the rescuing party was standing gave 
way and carried them almost hi to the 
river. Fortunately they hung to the 
line, and when secure footing was 
again found they succeeded In haul
ing Cohen to shore, more ‘dead than 
alive.

Cohen says his wife gave no Intima
tion whatever of her Intention to com
mit suicide. He believes she was at
tacked with a sudden At of Insanity 
brought on by the heat of the day and 
the strange fascination of the waters.
'She had always been of a Jovial dis
position, and her health, while not ro
bust, was fairly good.

Cohen, after he had recovered from 
Whe shock of his experience, asked 
that a search be made for the body 
of hie wife. He felt sure that It had 
not oasse/l over the falls. Supt. Perry 
and his officers went back to the scene 

and after an hour’s
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Most Rev, J, T, Duhamel of 
Ottawa Expires at Cas- 

selman From Heart 
Failure,

A Denial, But—
Th.s startling announcement,^oon- MONTREAL, Juno i.~ (Sr^tinl.)- 

CoriArmation comes to-a ay of the ru
mor yesterday that the London lnter- 
tsts v.-hlrli several month? ago took ar. 
option on two million* of the common 
stock of the Canadian Textile .Com
pany, Limited, after purchasing out
right a million otf the- same stocky have 
signified their desire to exercise the 
option.

This means that nc leas than three 
millions of the entire common Issue of 
five millions will be at once removed 
from the Canadian market, accounting 
in a great measure for the unusual
strength of cotton stocks of late.

I* will be remembered that when 
Sir Edward Clouston returned from 
Europe some weeks ago, he predicted 
that a great deal of English money 
would soon find It* way tr- this market 
on account of the'iecent Imposts upon 
revenue by the present government at 
Westminster.

This statement was also adhered to 
toy Charles R. Hoemer, who also de
clared that a great deal of the $120.- 
000,000 arriving from South Africa 
since the beginning of the year would 
undoubtedly come to Canada, which 
to-day Is looked upon by business men 
and financiers as the world's last great 
bargain counter.

A call on Saturday at the leading 
banks went to Show that a good deal 
of money had already arrived from 
Great Britain to toe Invested in Cana
dian securities of i nquestlonatole merit, 
and that enquiries were toting made 
every day In the same direction, many 
of which fro sure to lead to large 
purchases of local securities.

The real interest which London Is 
now r.mnlfcitlng In Canadian stocks 
means more perhaps to the Dominion 
and to her Industrial life than anything 
that has ever happened during the 
past quarter of a ceotuYy, or since tile 
jneugvri. tlon of the national policy 
making Canada a manufacturing coun
try.

Inter, when the British foreign 
office lMued a denial of Hh 
thentlclty. The statement 
broadly to the effect that the^ wa. 
no foundation for the statement
of the Vosslche* Zeitung Butjt was
admitted that some weeks ago Great 
Britain and Russia made Joint leprt 
sen tatlon s to the shah respecting the 
advisability of a restoration of ,he

'tm* “denial can hardly be accepted 
as disproving the matter. The Pertitin 
situation has reached such a crtt.ca. 
stage that both Great Britain and Rus 
sia decided recently that It was im
perative to deal with it toy radical 
measures. The present shah Is uttirl? 
Incapable either of governing ntmseir 
or of pursuing arty rational policy for 
the restoration of law and order In his 
disrupted kingdom. Sharp foreign in
tervention alone will avert the worst 

" horror* of Internecine strife. Russia 
and Great Britain are In lull agree
ment on this point, and the only ques
tion Is how far they are prepared to 
go In the direction of assuming control 
of the Internal affairs of the country.

If The Vosslches Zeitung is right 
they Intend going very far Indeed. The 
seizure of Persia In fact would con
stitute the Anglo-Russlan reply to 
Germany’s highhanded action In coer
cing Russia Inter a settlement of the 
Balkan dispute.-

au-.
wascomfort.

OTTAWA, June 8.—(Special.)—<Most. 
Reverend Joseph Thomas Duhamel,Ro
man Catholic Archblshoip of Ottawa, 
died, isuiddh-ndy lost nlghlt at Ua ssettman, 
whither he had gone with the Intention 
of presiding at a confirmation class 
to-day.

The late archbishop had been In fail
ing health for a couple of years, but 
had pursued his duties with scarcely 
an Interruption. On Saturday he show
ed weakness after' the work of the 
morning, and was advised not to go to 
CasseHmen. He could not be persuaded, 
however, and shortly after his arrival 
lie expired, the Immediate cause of 
death being an affection of the heart.

Archbishop Duhamel was* born at 
Contrecoeur, Que.,, 68 years ago, but 
shortly after his birth his parents re
moved to Ottawa, where he was edu
cated until his ordination to priest
hood In 18637 He became successively 
priest of Buckingham, Que., and Ht 
Eugene County, Ont., and In 1874 was 
appointed Bishop of Ottawa, on the 
death of Bishop Gulgues. In 1886 he 
was created Archbishop of Ottawa,

He was a knight Grand Cross of Or
der of Holy Sepulchre, a Roman 
Count, and Chancellor of University 
of Ottawa.

The body was Immediately removed 
to Ottawa, and lies In state at Basilica, 
where lt was viewed to-day by large 
numbers. The funeral will take place 
oncThursday. Archbishop Bruchesl of 
Montreal and Archbishop McEvay of 
Toronto will deliver orations In French 
and English respectively.

been
%- "First," he said., “go to Newfound

land, where even our legislature may 
be able to find some constitutional 
problems which* have been solved no
where else.
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ERNEST KEMP'S BODY FOUND.
The body of Ernest Kemp, who was 

drowned In the on, March IS last, 
was found In that river yeeteMay 
morning at 7.30 o’clock near the East
ern-avenue bridge by the police. .At 
the time of the drowning a hat wa-s 
seen floating^ In tlie water by some 
boys, who told the police. An effort 
was made then to recover the body, 
but lt had gone under the Ice. The 

vas—Identified then toy a man 
named Ptggott of 2 Verrai -a ven u e, who 
also Identified the body at the morgue 
yesterday.

Kemp was about 40 years of age 
and enquiries had been made to the 
police about him. by his wife In Eng
land about a month ago. Besides His 
wife, one child survives him. Before 
the drowning occurred Kemp had been 
out of work for some time. An In
quest will be held to-day at 5 o'clock 
by Coroner Dr. Curry.

find body floating.
SMlITH’S FALLS, June 6.—(Special.)

_Two men who were fishing In Rideau
Lake yesterday found the body of a 
A an floating on the water. The body 
was Identified ae that of Israel Earle,

Continued on Page 7.

Conditions In Canada.
“Then oh to Canada, where they 

might see many things new to them. 
They would, see that even under the 
most advanced democracy a prime 
minister may hold his own 
successive buffets and Innufnerab.e 
general elections. , ...

■ They might see In Canada that 
wealth Is not a crime. (Laughter.) 
Some most glowlpg specimens of that 
obnoxious creature, the multl-mflllon- 
aire, had been produced on .hat »<>-i. 
but he would not pause to point out 
the vanities and political and Phy*ll “* 
sport In which our legislatures might 
indulge in ’ Canada.

New* Zealand, Australie, India and 
South Africa should be visited, but 
■lie knew his dream was Impracticable.

He would pass or to solid practical 
topics, which the I.F.C, would deal 
with. He had looked at the list or 
their topics and It was with a feel
ing of sensible relief he saw that 
tarif reform was not amongst them. 
(Laughter.) He understood that it was 
desired that this should be a peace
ful conference, and perhaps it was aw 
well for the conference that that par
ticular topic should be eliminated.

Situation In Europe.
Lord Rosebery was particularly ser

ious in his reference to the European 
situation, pointing out that whereas 
all the talk is of peace all the action 
Is In preparation for war. He raid 
he regarded the outlook as ominous, 
almost appalling.

He had never sieen the condition of 
things in Europe so remarkable and 
so menacing as at this moment.

There were features of this general 
preparation for war, he declared, which 
must cause special anxiety to the 
friends of the British Empire.

One was forced to wonder where It 
was going to stop, whether lt would 
merely bring Europe back into a state 
of barbarism or whether U would 
cause a catastrophe In which the 
working roan of the world would say 
“W<* will have no more erf thia ma<3- 

and this foolery, which Is grind
ing us to powder."

The Message to the Colonies.
to a question of

*4

ale, :

hat v:w department 
t has met with 
pend herewith

A
And Another From Washington.
WASHINGTON, June 6.—(Special.)— 

Advices received here from Ottawa 
wholly 
tlonlfl

discredit the somewhat een»a- 
reports telegraphed from Mont

real that the Canadian government 
purposes-to construct a navy, and that 
a number of the smaller vessels are 
tc be built at Colltngwood, on Lake 
Huron.

It is asserted on tho authority of 
officials In Ottawa that the report 
appears to be based on the fact that 
some time last fa'I the Canadian Gov
ernment called for bids for tho con
struction of two small crulrws to be 
used on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
respectively, to protect the fishing 
fleets, and that the Col I Ing wood ship
building concern submitted the lowest 
told*. Even then ths contracts were 
r.ot awarded, and the matter hus been 
In abeyance ever rince last fall: It' 
Is Intimated that If lt le decide)! to 
award the hide to ‘the Colllrigv'.iod 
company It will not be done until after 
a satisfactory understanding has been 
had with the United States, which, pre-, 
sumably, would raise no oblection to 
tne construction of such *ni«U craft 
to be used on the high seas.

As for tlie project to have naval ve*-' 
eels comfiructed abroad, to be paid for 
and maintained by Canada, the-Ottawa 
authorities, according to tiio alvlces 
received here, profess to know noth
ing.
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Explains Coming Events.
This aspect of the situation fully 

, explain* the coming meeting of the
kaiser and the czar, 
press has beeh busy exploiting this 
meeting as a political event of momen- 

J tuns Importance.
i The senii-offtela! organs assert with 

significant Insistence that the two 
sovereigns will meet on the Initiative 
of the czar. The truth "Is the exact re- 
verse. It Is a safe assumption that 
the kaiser will s^lze the occasion to 
use all his powers of persuasion In an 
endeavor to remove the effects of the 
recent assault upon Russian amour 
propre. He will strive to reach a 
friendly understanding with the czar 
upon the whole near eastern question. 
He will go further, according to the 
frank utterance of the semi-official 
German press during the last few 
day». and will try h1s best to drive a 
yedge, If there Is cleavage, In some 
form Into the Anglo-Russlan entente.

, ) Germany, Indeed. In departing from 
oer traditional policy of friendly rela
tions with her great eastern neighbor, 

already reaping fruits little to her 
‘‘sing. Her Interests In Persia are 
great, especially in connection with 
her Bagdad railway scheme, and she 
h®6* them doomed440 disappear if the 
versloti of the treaty published to-day 
J** any basis I11 fact. The. kaiser Wil
helm’s Influence with the Czar Nicholas 
ha* always been strong, especially 
h'hen he exerted it’Jn personal lnter- 

It Is satisfactory to know that 
®»eh monarch will be accompanied by 
. chief of’ government and foreign 
secretary.

Another j&lut of Importance Is that 
ne czar at an ,early date will make 

»!70J’a* v,e‘t!r t° President -Fallleres 
King Edward, These three meet- 

n«o 0t “le heads of the greatest 
Ing efC ar<‘ to have a far-reach-
hlstory <>f

The German

hlte

Crepe, In all tb° 
»m, sky, plnk,r mul
let eri a, etc. Regular

JUDGE WELLER DEAD
Had Been Resident of Peterboro 

More Than Half a Century.
PETERBORO, June 6.—(Special.)— 

The death occurred on Saturday of Hi* 
Honor Charles Alexander Weller, Judge 
of the county court, In his 80th year.

Deceased had been In Ill-health for 
several weeks, but It was not until v,ten 
days ago that his Illness became seri
ous, The funeral takes iPlace on Mon
day.

The late Judge Weller was born In 
Cobourg In 1830, his father, William 
Weller, conducting the Montreal-To- 
ronto stage line. Educated at Ü.C.C., 
he took up law and began his practice 
at Peterboro In 1862, In partnership 
with W. H. Vizard. Partnership was 
dissolved a year later and Mr. Weller 
continued alone for some years, when 
he became partner of the late Mr. Hat
ton. In 1868 he was appointed dounty 
crown attorney and clerk of the peace, 
and In 1875 became local master In the 
court of chancery. In 1886 he received 
his appointment as county Judge.

Judge Weller Is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Dean of Peter
boro, two sisters, Mrs. (Judge) Clark 
of Cobourg and Miss Weller of Co
bourg, and one brother, J. L. Weller of 
St. Catharines, superintendent of the 
Welland Canal.

Organdies, white 
lunds, spots, roses, 
fancy figures, etc- 
9c.

i quantity of Fancy 
cured Linen; and 
hlte brocades. Reg- 
!, for 16c.
>r mall orders.)

CANADIAN OFFICERS DO -WELL THE.DOG WAS MAD§

But Continental Rider* Excell in 
Bmoothneee. And Paris Boy Will Be Hurried to 

New York.
BRANTFORD. June (Special.)—

Pari* town council hae offered to pay 
the expenses of William North, a resi
dent, and hi* three-year-old son to 
New York (There the latter will under
go treatment at the Pasteur Institute 
for rablf*. Some time ago the father’s 
dog bit Ms son and It was destroyed, 
the head being sent to Ottawa for 
analysis. A telegram WB» ‘received 
stating that the signs of rabies were 
unmlstakeable. It Is not known what 
other damage the dog did atnd an epi
demic Is feared.

A proclamation has been Issued pro
hibiting dogs to be at large In June 
and after that only when muzzled and 
confined toy leash.

MACKENZIE KING, PH. D.
OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.l-j-Hon.

W. L. Mackenzie King, minister of la
bor, returned from Harvard Univers
ity to-day, where he underwent yes
terday the oral and concluding part of 
his examination for the degree of 
Ph.D.. probably the most coveted uni
versity honor on the continent.

He was successful and thus adds an
other to his long list of honors. He 
left for Berlin to-night.

COL. M'CLURg DEAD. OREGON CITY. ,„n. .
PHILADELPHIA, June 6 —Col. Alex- insanity at Marquant, near here. Al- 

ander K. McClure, prothonOtary of the toert Garrett placed a charge of dyna* 
supreme and superior courts of Penn- mite under the kttchen .of his house, 
sylvania, and for many years a proml- The house was destroyed Garre L 
nent figure In politics and Journalism, his wife and 5-year-old daughter were 
died to-day in his home-in Walling- killed. They composed his entire tam-, 
ford, Delaware County, aged 81 years, lly.

~T

LONDON, June 6.—(C«AjP.)—The 
Canadian officers, Capt. Douglas 
Young, R.C.A., and Lieut. Proctor, 
G.G.BX1., Toronto, competed m the 
first Jumping competitions In theln- 
ternatlonal Horee Show Saturday .They 
rode With lenty of skill and pluck, and 
had some success, but, like their Bn- 
'tlsh confreres, they lacked that polish 
Which long practice had given the 
Italian and Belgian officers. The pro
mise. however, offered of better things 
when their horses were more used to 
the course, which Is a Very difficult 
one, comprising a treble pole, five-bar
red gate Jump and an Imitation rail

crossing, 11 Jumps In all, the time

of the tragedy 
search located the body.

• 1.39tond a y
.mocks,‘ clopely >0 TEMPORE BRIDGES 

OVER RllllE TRACKS t
A Suggestion.
June ft—(C.A.P.)-Oernnlt/>NDON, _

Fiennes, writing In The Graphic, says 
that If Canada placed a squadron 
four Invincibles at Esquimau, which 
she could do at a cost of less than 
a million a year, sh° would add enor
mously to the security of the empire * 
communication*.

Bicyele Wringer.;
» n c 1 o s • <* 
steel ba:‘ beArr nZ3 
warranted ‘®ruIar
years; Ttf'1ÀOMrm.- 4.33day ............

nee*

j Aid. Church Will Submit Proposal 
to Council Pending Building 

of Viaduct

Then they came
close union between the empire. That 
wae most vital <rf all- (Choere.) It 
was perfectly certain that if they were 
to build up the empire they could 
only do * toy "the freest knowledge of 
each other's wants and ideas. He 
remembered when he was In Canada 
thirty-three years ago that the news 
which reached Canada from the mother 
country had not passed thru wholly
favorable friendly cornels. ^AU ^that WINNIPEG', June 6.—(flpeclal)-At
cimlnfn thaf no such abuses now ex- midnight reports from the west Indi- 
1 ted cate no damage from the cold snap.

if thev wanted to hold the empire and at most the frost nipping the 
closer toee-ther theiir first and main leaves would delay lt but little and 
meThLl must be by the cheapest means actually straighten the plants. Sat
es communication (Cheers.) No one urday afternoon It began to rain In u Ta llvri'Jlont as he had centra. Saskatchewan and «wead 

without seeing the enormous Improve- gradually eastward, Moose Jaw Be
rnent n our British press with regard ttoune. Regina, Brandon and finally 

from the empire beyond the Winnipeg, all having good refreshing 
.rh»ers ) rains. The ground was thoroly wanned

"On the" duty of national defence." j before the cold snap, and with the ralrt, 
v-ra ' _______ i the temperature rose, but fell again to

night.

way
limit being two minutes.

Their enterprise In crossing the At
lantic to compete was warmly appre
ciated by spectators.

J!
tom, sise» J,*nr»0 
regular »'• I J)
Monday •••

ir.
Australia’s Offer.

'MELBOURNE, Australia, June 6 — 
Alfred Deakln, premier of the com
monwealth, has sent a cablegram 
formally offering to the Imperial gov
ernment a Dreadnought, or a corre
sponding addition to the royal navy.

DYNAMITES HIS HOME
Insane Man Kill* Hfa Family With 

Himself.

NO DAMAGE FROM COLD SNAPAid. T. L. Church will ask council to 
take steps to ensure the erection of 
temporary foot bridges at the foot of 
Yonge and Bay-streets.

“I saw hundreds of people on their 
, way to and from the boats on Satur- 

Any By-Elections to Be Held on the day an<j gunday blocked by trains, and 
October Lists. ! it was a wonder that none were kill

ed," he said last night. “As the rail- 
OTTAWA, June 6.—(Rpoola-1.)—A j ways have already given notice of 

special issue of The Canada Gazette an- 1 fighting the viaduct order thru thé 
nounoes that under the provisions of I courtfl lt may be two or three years 
the amendment of the election act ! or lon’gej. before the viaduct can be 
passed last year,the govemor-tn-council j b n In the meantime the Inconve- 
proclalm-s that for this year registre- : nlence thé danger exists., 
tlon boards will not sit. ..j Mleve that foot bridges can be

erected for a few thousand dollars, to
ward which the railway^ can likely be 
compelled to contribute a large pro
portion of the cost.".

.«■h Tubs—- 
15r, Monday •
■ir. Monday 
vi,, Monday 
tors. Monday
Z brush, tm and botll* 
ar 15 c. Monday- 2.1
isheil hardwood Coat
r 2 for 16c. ,1')

cold handle, Mon- ft 
mid' hend'.eV régu- j5 

réèVlar Jjj:

a Kettle*, flse*i j. 8 • 
ttom; rtgu.a. up

.75 Western Reports Indicate No Cause 
For Any Alarm.: .«s

.tu» NO REGISTRATION BOARDupon the Immediate political 
the old world..10

More War Talk.
Zar between Turkey, and Greece 

Crete Is quite a topic of the day 
^Aktnatantlnople. The Turkish Gov- 
tltoi m *M makTng serious prepara- 
ldeu* /or *u°h an eventuality and the 
Von- ‘"certainly popular among the 
a ^urks. They believe that such 
ev» te8t w0,11,1 balte all Mussulmans 
eo,,..umor“ effectually than the new 
°h*tltutIon.

m? Greece there Is much bellicose 
a. ’ a* there was on the eve of the
r^co-Turklxh

I1t of

I
!»h Pan»; t> newsThis means that any federal by-elec

tions during the present year in con
stituencies not municipally organized, 
will be held on the election lists of last 
October.

!Continued on Page 7-campaign twelve years»$» \
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Dependable Handsome Trunk
Made with fibre binding», bm» mouifting», A A j

completely fitted with two trays . . • A , (J.
EAST & CO., limited, *800 YowyJt

1
rASSBWfiER traitic,MONDAY MORN1NQ PA»*ENGER thaffic.1 amusements. Se

WINNIPEG 
junegEXPBESS

if
QRANP Bfffi M-W

| AMànef Honorj I
EZAMILTON
*1 business'

» DIKECTOEY
-T. ._____———>

Will leave | 
Toronto 
Daily at 4

10.10 p.m-

NEW FAST TRAIN COuuNE^hNQ

COMMENCINGHamilton
Happenings

Fauswsll win
MR. SHEA

Mm.”W«ek-"lh» Gingtrfar.M N W
*

graph; Tkt

i
HAMILTON HOTELS. r

sleeper to Chicago. . ____ . Falls. Montreal and. In-DAILY TRAIN for Peterboro1, Tweed. Smith » t » 
termedlate points will leave Toronto at ».«*> “*"»•
to Guelph, Elmira. U^o^^^Gode’^ an^ interm.dlat* static*1 

will leave Toronto at 5.25 p.m. dally except Sunday.
LONDON" LOCAL will leave Toronto at -.45 p m. 

ter London and Intermediate point*. leave Toron--
•>w* «*«ï.tHiVL}'SSrSSgTiS?

DELEGATE APPOINTED - 
FOR HYMEN'S WORK

NOTICE TO HAMILTON HOTEL ROYAL
DAO «ad V, H» Way. Am—Umo, I •

■obserlbers are MWeetef. <*îaTta "w*TSïSÏPVjÆf
eapy to Mr. I. S. Seett, sW**’ 
at this e«ee. r«a. IT *»*»■ 
Arcade eelldla*. Phoae '*♦*"

I.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGES■ m r. Mas.

CANADAedî

dally except Sunday,Regiment "'moonJilght” -f'^scTnt

sjsav%.hÆ’ ',&*&£. aw
night to prevent the payeen#ers get
ting too frightened, but a large number 
became ill. lAt 3 a.m. the ModjOka left 
Hamilton to hunt up the mlaelng 
steamer, and accompanied her back to
‘^On^Krtday night, Margaret Tuck, » 
17-day old Infant, died at her home In 
Kenilworth, and a» some talk aboutthe 
manner in which she had been care^ 
for was heard, It was decided that an 
inquest should be held. Coroner Me- 
Nkho. npenêd It on

SCARBORO BEACHProgressive Step by Montreal 
Conference — Lew Salaries 

Are Deneunced

Fer the First Time the Montreal 
College Has to Report a Shqrt- 

In Its Running Expense*
FIRE IN SPICE MILL • 

DAMAGE OYER $6,006
A SO P.m., S.80 a.m.. Id 

’ Strong W Mile Omega 
Comedy Blcrclleta. The Darin* 
Rex Comedy Cireur j «lack Wl re 

Pomloa Performer.—
All headflners In the Big 
Proctor Refined Vaudevfi
RIG SUMMER SHOW.,

™L SIJMMER^SERVICEmeT
and Musk oka Resort Folate, Commearlag JUNK .««.

Canadian Pacific Hyper Lake Service
Le.vt ToronT'*^ Tue«Vy^ai> Spnrtoy Voo p.m. ThuSdïy sTo ££ 
Leave Ojven dound TuesdayLd Monday S.20 PU». Saturday 12 m. Arrivé wïnZT™ ThSSfc and Monday U W Sunday M5 a.m.

winninee for all Canadian northwest points. Brl- j CONNECTIONS tUhCoîwînbU, Pacific Coast. Japan. China and,

Australia.- timetables and full Information apply to your near-
C^nadTan Pacific 'Agent or write R. L. Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.^

ege Miss MaiTo BALA,
ifIKeith, /qnaaal.)—At -PEMBROKE, Ont..June «.—(Special.)frMm mwlm

being the first year In its history Ip? beans, an Indian from St. Regis reser 
the Montreal College did -w* yat|on ordalned especially for Indian
both ends meet, while Knox College WQrk Specla1 gUnday school services 
was $7000 behind. . to were followed by an open air meeting

The oommlssloners made a trap on a jawn opposite the church, and at 
Niagara Falls In the the tea hour the Copeland House was j

Rev. Dr. Forest reported to. H the scene of a song service. Methodist ,
College. Halifax, and 88lA the y - ministers also occupied the various I 
Just closed had beenthe bes- t pulpits In the evening.
8» years of Its history. On Saturday a resolution was pre-I
had .35 students “f’^.°?Su‘-ldence I seated to conference by A. O. Dawson . 
buildings, and the etudents rcald e ^ w A aoodwln Montreal, to have - 
was now in 2^ n,«mb- conference appoint a man to keep in

The hoar^eke^the general =■*"£ touch with the laymen's missionary 
ly to reappoint Mr. Kent as lecture^ movement the various circuit», and 
end assistant ‘ZJ^three calling attention of the lay association
year at salary of to the fact that many ministers are re
adme ht the ceivlng less than the minimum salary
Dr. Currie to n<ms pre,cMbed by discipline. This

was referred to the lay association, 
Presbyteries wRl be notM*iU> whlch will recommend to conference
,nato to the "that J F. Harrison of Kingston be aP-

^advance Dr * Stewart's pointed, without salary:, to have super- 
ÜSrJ'toWO» ^nd See house Dr. vision of a laymen's council, composed 

eiru-è" his aobointment last ,df one representative of each district, 
year has given entire^satlsfactton V> The council will also deal with 
Ihe b^rd and" to the students, both ter, In mission station, ks Well as those
W” .«■ « «“ «J .»•

iJ.73 ÏÏÎS^^SÆ* Tl?0*U7, wipeout thTblot^of'unl^ld’andinade- 

The burearv receipts amounted to quate salaries. Last year there w ire 
1IM3O.07, end of this «mount $918.83 76 ministers who did not get. the « ** 
came from the congregation. The re- mum salary prescribed by dtsclplhie. 
cclpts from the college library fund the deficit amounting to *10.000. The 
were $256.25. many had to take pork, molasses an

A resolution to adopt the report and wood In Jleu of money, 
to appoint Rev. Clarence McKinnon of w. H. Lambly said that many mlm*- 
Wlnnlpeg, principal of the college. ters were unable to nttogd coufetern ^ 
vice Principal Maglll, reeigned, andi because they could not afford to. Me 
Instructing the Winnipeg Presbytery thought each quarterly board should 

is to release him and Halifax Presbytery provide the transportation for the min- 
to receive him end induct him at njjgter.
suitable time, was carried without die- The Montreal extension Is under fire, 
cusslon. „ For the last four years Melvin Taylor

Reporting from Montreal College, bas been set apart for the work, and 
Rev. Principal Scrlr.ger said that the lf ,g proposed that now the work 
total number In attendanoe In all the ebould be kept up by the laymen of 
classes was seventy-six, of whom, jiontreal. Several In the conference 
however, eight were students of the cla(m that there are other places Just 
Congregatlci al college r.ot registered ag lTnportftnt for church extension work 
with the college and taking only a vaa Montreal. The matter comes up to- The graduating class *aorrow

The lay association elected the fol
lowing officers: President, H. W. Mix, 
Ottawa; vice-president, A. D. Van- 
camp. Cardinal^ secretary. J. H. Car- 
son Montreal; executive, W. H Good
win (Montreal). John Cunningham 
(Montreal), G. F. McKlmir. (Smith s 
Falls), X. F. Harrison (Kingston), Ab
raham Shaw (Kingston). .

A Joint committee of laymen and 
ministers, appointed at the last con
ference to report on the matter of the 
billeting of delegates, recommend that 
when no Invitations are received the 
conference meet alternately at Mont
real, Kingston and Ottawa, that the 
local churchei be requested to Pr0^l<*® 
sleeping accommodation, the delegates* 

/to pay for their meals .that represen
tations .be made to the railway autho.1-
tles to give free return tickets where 
200 attend Instead of 300 as now.

firemen were there on time.

Editor World: Will you allow me to 
correct an error in your report of the 
Iamdrevllle fire on Friday wight when 
you say the firemen were late in ar- 

ng because the horses at Portlaml- 
êt station ran Into the street an<T

___ _ afterwards they ha<l to drive
slowly on kocount of the crowds. As a 
matter of fact, I know that the hook 
and ladder and the hose wagons re
sponded to the still alarm so qu-lckly 
that they were at the fire within one 
minute of the time the alarm was 
telephoned in. I'm told the horses on the 
big engine afterwards were a little 
obstreperous, but this" caused no real 
delay in the "engine getting to work. 
Please publish this In Justice to the 
firemen and oblige;

A Farley-avenue Neighbor.

Must: tI
WorkthetHotel Bars Open Te-Day—Cense- 

craudii of St» Lawrence 
R. C. Church

:■
«JUST A CROW THE BAY.”

U AN LAN’S
n POINT

S
- < Mias Md 

most famj 
has ever I 
brothers In 
ter of the 
of St. John 
speaker Ini 
Is a listen 
Arthur. W.l 
In Grbsverj 

Miss AnJ 
an exoeptij 
tralla and 
day momj 
seen by 'll 
brother's li 
Australia j 
to visit sM 
once more 

•'How dlj 
here?" wtj 
Miss Angl

- 1

jqrie «—(Special. )
of about $6000 

which was dta
ll o'clock Saturday 

of the Imperial 
88-93 North

HAMILTON, • 
JDamage to the extent 

caused by a fire

and* then adjourned 
Tuesday.

That Dees One Good. 
A'ftsraooa and Evening

CIRCUS 
ACTS

JftSSWKw FEATURES
June 23, 28, 24—The Beby Show.

The Soil 
Every est

was
covered about 
flight In the factory
CacNab-str^r S^ën Kyck thinks 
lîhTfiro started from the boiler room 

. ,hni It had been burning tor a 
couple of hours before the 
turned in. The la»* to, £*£**”£ 
will be about $1200, and to the siock

* Thé license commiasloners have no
tified the hotelkeepers that they mav 
keep their bars open Monday when the 
vote will be taken on the power, hos
pital and board of control bylaws.

Geo Stevens. North West-avenue
was arrested this evening Ç^rged w U-h 
committing an aggravated assault on
^v'j^T potU was orvlalned as
priest and Messrs. °ar??"L>,JtU^Chiiroh 
Prince as deacon* at Christ ‘. nur. n 
Cathedral this morning by Bishop Du-

,nThen trades and labor^qOuncU w.»4 
relebrate on labor day by holding 
j.icnlc at Dundurn Park- . .

Church Consecrated.
St. Lawrence . Church, which was 

,built twenty years ago,
* rated this morning by Archbishop 
Weber Berlin. Archbishop McEvay 
2nd Blshop Dowling were ^
und addressed the congregation, and
congratulated Rev. R. K, -**• . ’
the pastor, on bis service in freeing the 
church from debt. In addition to the 
itecoration of the church, a b«^autlful 
marble altar, the gift of R. O. and A. K- 
MaoKay, In honor of their Dpther. « 
consecrated. The priests who took part 
in the ceremony were: Re\. i'. J. 
Brady, rector of r6U. .^iao's-CTmruh, 
Montreal; Rev. Dr. jfldd, Toronto^ 
Rev. Dr. Burk, Toronto; Rev. Dean 
'.Mahoney and Rev. Fathers Coty and

Services were conducted to-day m 
the Central Presbyterian Church n 
connection With the general 
!)>■ Rev. J. Jdbrton, D.9-. Frlnraad, and 
Rev. Dr. Ross, London.

Grave» Decorated.
To-day. the ninety-sixth anniversary 

ot the day and date of the. Battle of 
Stony Creek, the graves of the soldiers 
who fell in that encounter were decor
ated by the Veterans’ Association., the 
AVomen's Wentworth Historical Society 
and the Collegiate Cadets and the 
avhool children of Stony Creek and 
Frol Hand. Addresses were given by 
John Gardner and Barlow Cumberland. 

Turblnla’e Adventures.
U was not until nearly 7 o'clock Sat

urday morning that the Turblnta re
turned to her dock with the pasicn- 

wbo had gone.oi^t on the 13th

FREEAT HANLAN’S
Marriott Twin. WIlfHead Intere.tlng 

Bill This Week.

1;
INLAN*D NAVIGATION.*

I*

Alaska * Yukon - Paclfl 
Exposition

Seattle—Path t» Sept. 30th, ’M

and entertain them. The management 
have gone, to considerable expense W 
orocure **<wpe attractions v’hlch 
scarcely ever seen without charge* 
The exhibitions which will be sr'von on 
the large free stage wilt conelst of 
what are known as "heed liners. In the 
circus business. The Marriott Twins 
will present a genuine novelty In the 
cycling and vehicle Juggling acts. 
There are five people in this company 
and a pony. Their performance should 
create e lot of Interest M they have 
never been here before and «>"**!£ 
the best recommendations. AncMutr 
feature will be the Four Onettt Sister#. 
They are also new to Toronto, but their 
reputation has preceded them. They 
are acknowledged by leading circus 
men to be the world's most daring and 
graceful women gym neats. Manager 
Solvnan has Just completed arrange
ments for the appearance here ofttoe 
best outdoor attractions that money 
will procure for this summer. He hw 
not allowed expense or cost to stand 
In the way and as the attractions arc 
announced from week to week, the 
public will readily realize that he _ 
making every endeavor to PTOV^" 
bright, clean entertainments for his 
natrons.

BUFFALO 
NIAOARA FALLS 

TORONTO

4 j

YORK RIDING and 
DRIVING CLUB

Dufferin Park

Rdute.
Leeve Toronto (gusd»j eiwpud) 

7.30 s.m., 9 s.m., 11 s.m„ 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

B‘tf
Udtn*” °* ,AL* atT TUM 0a**' ^

Fare From Toronto, 174,10
Unsurpassed Routs, vie Grmsd Till 

Railway System and Chlrago.
85 hours, Toronto tft Sea

-OPENS-

HAMILTON STEAMERS
net. Choice of route, Chicago W 
Scenery of majestic grandeur and-va 
lng beauty.

Full Information and tickets at C 
Office, northwest corner King l 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4299,

To - Morrow?

Turblnia FD»üVB(E^*pt w«y>
Leave Toronte, 6J» ,.m. 

Hamilton, 8.80 a.m.

Macassa
Modjeska (e.^. su.j.y)
\22Z1 single Pure, Me» Return Fere, T8e| 

Ten^trlp Ticket, 8296.
Grimsby Park end return, .. 81.3» 
Hmniford and rotarn ,, .Bieov
Macassa and Modjeska tickets are 

honored on Steamer Turblnia.

11 DAYS' RAOINO
6 Races Dally Starting at 

3 o’clock 
ADMISSION 500

COD SAVE THE KING

Leave

-

White Star-Dominion 
Royal Mail Stea
laurbntic,
Trtsle screw. _

Largest and finest itlimm on the I 
Lawrence route. Latest production of t 
ihip-bullder»' art; PMsenger *l*v« 
■ervins four deck*. Every detail of ooi 
fort and luxury of present-day travel n

BStSMs-ittS ÎS6 tt
DOMINION ... June 26, July 31, Sept. 
MEGANTIC ... July 3, Aug. 7, Sept. 
OTTAWA ...July 10, Aug. 14, Sept.

Th* popular Steamer "CANADA" 
also again scheduled to carry ‘ 
classes of passengers; while the fii 
steamer "OTTAWA " and the comforts* 
tlteamer "DOMINION," «s one-class caW 
steamers (called Second-class), are vet 
attractive, at moderate rates. Thirl 
class carried on all steamers; See plat 
and rates at local agents, or Company 
Office. I
IT. O. Tkorley, Passenger Art. 1er Os 

41 King St. East, Toronto. l| 
28 WelllBKtoB Es»

MEG
Twig

CORPORATIONS IGNORE 
RICHER MORAL LAWS 145 tf

HIBERNIANS HONOR DEAD LINEMERCHANTS’•
Decorate the Grave of Rev. Dr. Burns 

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Following the custom of, decorating 

the graves on the first Sunday In June 
of their departed countrymen, a deputa
tion of about thirty of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians visited Mount Plea
sant Cemetery and placed flowers on 
the grave of °the late Rev. Alex. Burn*, 
D D., LL.D. For the order, John Mohan 
showed, the high appreciation held by 
Irishmen, both In Canada^ and^the 
United States, of the dlstlnguiehed 
gentleman. ______

Excursion Rates Toronto 
to Montreal;

lnclUdlng°M*aT*,ancf'd'tsiteTOom^Berth.
TORONTO TO CLEVELAND,

. TOLEDO AND DETROIT
,18.00 RETURN 'x

, Meal» and Stateroom Berth.lnTickets are good to return until Juni 
30 suam?r» leave City Wharf, toot ot

SWT:

£arfkingot ^oiïrètrttï: p
SL, ;» 71 Yonge Street; M. G. Thomp- 
■on, P/M Yonge Street; R. M, Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. 135tf

Significant Declaration Made at 
Cooke’s Church Anniversary 

, Services

Mil
Diottuguli 

la no»«ir.gle class, 
numbered eleven, of whom one Is’ 
French - sjieaki ng and qualified to 
duct services In 'two language*. The 
Rev. Chas. Bleler of Paris, France, had, 
been secured to undertake the Franco 
•wwk of the college as requested by 
last year's assembly. The deficit or 
>1779.60 Is due to extra expenditure 
oh the staff. A tcrommendallon to 
Imreaep the endowment was carried.

Sir Mortimer Clark, reporting for 
Kr.ox College said: "The expenditure 
of the college during the past year 
hae been $29,252.01, while the revenue 
during the same period amounts to 
$21,659.30, leaving a, deficiency of 
$7592.71. This serious condition of af
fairs calls for the immediate attention 
of the church.”
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i "Some corporations want the young

t4 Kr a
H<l,ln‘,m*al1*i‘»ik,.'?aiurch

The eminent preacher was present from 
Chicago to preach the anniversary ser
mons Large congregations attended 
the services. Fellowship With Christ 
was the morning theme. Rev. Dr. Tay
lor pastor, read letters of congratula
tion on the prosperity of CooJ*£lLv*1 a lex 
from Rev. Dr. Patterson and Re\. Alex B»£r. former pastors. Dr. Patterson 
wrote from Ireland, where he I» re
cuperating. He hopes to shortly re
turn to his pastorate In Philadelphia, 
fully restored to health.

Rev Dr. Robinson preached last 
night from Solomon's question in the 
Bm>k of Ecclesiastes, "Wherewithal 
shall a young man cleanse hi» wa> .
Dr. Robinson declared that it y. a a 
true to-day as In Old Testament times 
»hat the word of God was a light unto

path of all who availed themselves ur*^ul handUng and 
of It. But it was necessary to study ftnUed fre|ght shippers, 
the Bible with discernment. JThe Bible Tickets and Information from all 
showed that the seeker after personal raliway agents.

nleaaure or fame would acquire H. H. Glldersleeve,*ao 'abffg satisfLtion. This could Manager 
only accrue from God-fearing and Ooi 
obeying lives.

The large 
of Qhoirmaster 
ed special music. Messrs.
HookeV Rennie and Marks formed the 
quartet. Miss Mabel Païen was so
prano soloist.

Freight OfBee,

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,51 

team. NEW TORK-4-ROTTKRDAM,BOrtT ««xtoj

killed by street car.

OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—Iveelle
Stanley, a boy of seven, was run over 
by a street car aLghe Bank-rftreet sub
way, Saturday night and cut In two. 

He was trydn^ to pass In front of tne 
but did not succeed.

The Northern Navigation Co.
Of Ontario, Limited

TRUNK ROUTE
SPRIMO SAILINGS

i okF MaDcrior Dlvlaloa for Sault 8to.Marie. PorT Arthur, Port William and 
Duluth. Leave Sarnia 3.30 p.m., May 31, 
June 6 9. 12, 15, Sailings May 31, June 5 2nd « through to Duluth. Freight
sailings In addition to above._

Georgian Bey end Mecklnne Division .0r Sault” St" Marie and way ports, 
lrfave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesdays and Hat-

despatch guar-

galllngs Tuesdays as per sslllne llet
ÉI .. .RotterdaiMax 2i...............June JK-...............

June 8t>..........
Ry

... .New Amster 
Tbs new giant twln-scrsw Rot 

Um, 19,17» tons register, one of 
marins lsrlatnane of

GRANDcar,fo-r» DEATH OF JAMES AUTHORS
largest
world.Result of Being Knocked Down 

Street Last July. MELVILLE,
, To-onto. Ont
—.—--L.

R. *.
Vtnetal Passenger AgentThe Coiltest Manager con

siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Ten Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only done to prevent 
their being confused with 
the ballots of the second 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of June 10th.

vtto-fol 50 years wasJames Authors, w 
in the business of manufacturing ar
tificial limbs, etc., In Toronto, under 
the firm name of Authors & Cox. died 
at his residence, 81 Hayden-street, Sa
turday night at the age of 81 years.

Death was the result of an acci
dent, which took place on July 29 last. 
He stepped off the curb to board an 
approaching car at the corner of Dun- 
das-street and Lansdowne-avenue late 
that night and wad run down and badly 
Injured by an approaching horse and 
rig which he did not notice. Since then 
he was confined to his residence.

He, was born In Devonshire, Eng
land, and came to Canada when about 
20 years of age. In March, 1908, he re
tired from active work. He had been 
a résident of Toronto for 60 years.

Five children survive him, Ernest E. 
Authors of Brooklyn, N.T.; Alfred J. 
of Portland, Qregon; Hartley at home; 
Mrs. Gertrude Le Cras, wife of Thor 
j. i,e Vras erf Deer Park, manager of 
Authors & CtifX; and Miss Khoda at 
home. His wife died about 25 years
ago.' ' - S

The funeral, which will be private, 
held Tuesday at 2.30 to Mount

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental A Oriental Steamship 

end Toyo Kleen Kalaha Ce, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin» 

Islands, Straits Settlement», India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nlpon Maru 

Siberia

therivin
stre
.that C. H. Nicholson,

Traffic Manager, 
Sarnia. 
13»tf

■4June 1 
June 10
June 17.....................................j-

For rates of passage _ __
R. M. MBLVILL& m

Col'llngwpod. i Cbl

choir under the direction 
Win. Galbraith render- 

Hardy,
CanadiM^assengei Agent, ToronL^TEAMERS; KINGSTON
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DR. J. C0LLI8 BROWN’SCHRISTIAN WORKERS
Eight-Day Convention at Bath

urst Street Church. CHL0R0DYMEOpenThe local Council of Women have 
office ■ at the Gerhardopened an 

Helntzman Office, 97 Yonge-street, for 
the sale of congress tickets.

Ac»» Lika » Charm in

6921 Main"The St. Patrick of Brazil,” Rev. Carl 
W Cooper, addressed (he Prophetic 
anil Missionary Conference at the 
Christian Workers' Clhurch, Bathurst- j 
street, last night. He said that he was 
sometime* given the foregoing appel- 

of his experiences In

DIARRHOEA
VIs the Telepkoae Number of «koThroat Swelled I •nd is ihi only opeoifie in

TAXICABwill be 
Pleasant Cemetery. CHOLERA and 

DYSENTERYVoice Disappeared 
Terrible Cough 

Agonizing Headache
The Trying Experience of la Wood- 

stock Man Who Nearly 
Died With Grippe.

Romombos tbo Number.iation because 
killing large reptiles some ten feet long.

The convention began yesterday 
morning and will continue with after
noon and evening meetings dally until 
next Hunday.' The speaker* Include: 
Rev. Frank H. Weston, Dr. Zlmtnei- 

Pastor George Rogers. Kev. IT. 
M Parsons, Toronto; Miss Annie Little, 
India; Rev. F. T. Barker, Turkey; Rev. 
p w. Phllpott, Mis* RUth Phllpott, 

Alward Kwung SI, 
Clarence M. Goodman.

Cluck» »oJ Arri.l.
Fever, Croup, Ague I

Tlu B,»i Remedy Known
COl’GHH, COLDH, AHTHMA, 

HHONCHITIH.
The Only Pill lelive in 

Neuralgia, Gout, ■
Rheumatism, Tooth-ache 

Convincing médirai testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by all Chemists.
Price, in Enjl.nd I. 1 1-24 2e. 9d, 4s. 6d
Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co., 

Ltd., Toronto ___,

TAXICAB TARIFF
Covering exclusive use of the Cab 
for ' on* to four passengers, any 
hour, day or night :
First half-mils or fraction there-

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.___

«
'
;»20cof

Each quarter-mile thsrsaftsi^
Each four minutes' waiting.... 10c 
Each trunk or package carried

outside .................-........................20c
Passengers pay only tho amount 

registered on the Taximeter Indl-
CttNo charge until arrival of Taxi
cab at address.

No return charge (on dismissal of 
Taxicab) from any point In Toronto. 
Drivers will give receipt for fare 
If demanded.
BERNA MOTORS At TAXICABS

LIMITED.
Home Lite Building, Toronto, 

Remember the Telephone Number.

10cman,
, ■ people that allow "grlppy” colds to 

unheeded often find themselvesTHE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST. run on ...In the perilous predicament that nearly 
cost Marx M. Melanson Ills life.

"It was a long drive through the rain 
that started my cold. 1 didn't pay 
much attention, to It, thinking It would 

I soon experienced a stao-

Humllton; Mrs.
China; Rev,
West India Island*.

Rev. Carl Cooper made an earnest 
appeal on behalf of the orphanage 
which the Christian Workers are es
tablishing In Brazil, to which country 
he and tils wife return next month. 
He said that the worst feature of Bra
zilian life Is the lack of philanthropic 
institutions.

Other prominent speakers yesterday, 
Dr. Zimmerman. Kev. Robert 

J affray and Rev, A. W. Roffe. ' •-

ri

NOMINATION BLANK i

pa*s away, 
blng tightness In my cheat and throat. 
This grew quite Intense and in y throat 
swelled below the ears and it hurt to 
turn my head. A terrible dry, racking 
cough kept me sleepless and miserably 
sick, and my head felt like bursting. 
A neighbor bought me Nerviltne. and 
rubbed It in copiously over my throat 
and chest, and advised* me to pse It as 
a gargle and take It In hot water every 
four hours. I did this and got relief— 
the soreness left my cheat and I put on 
a Nervlllne Porous Plaster. Although 
nearly in dtetpoir when 1 started Nervl
llne, It was no time before 1 was well 
and’ on my feet again. Such remark
able power for breaking a cold I never 
thought of being fopnd In one remedy. 
Nervi line saved my life and I con
sider It should be In every home.”

Not only will Nervlllne break up 
colds and.prevent pneumonia,but It will 
also cure Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago and Sciatica. Wher
ever there Is pain or Inflammation, 
Nervlllne will cure It quickly.

Beware of substitutes—get Nervlllne 
only, large 25c bottle» *t all dealers.
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Mr., Mrs. or Miss c
'1DYEING and CLEANING*

(Nam# of Contestant). Main 6921wer* :
Street No. ' 4 Dyeing •». ^Sen 1 your Cleaning or

STOCK WELL. HFNneRSOH k C8<SPINNERS GO BACK Vi
Town or City

THE WORLD'S $ 15,000,00. PRIZE CONTEST.
Signed ...

2. LIMITED,
78 KING WB*T

New plant. New building, 
work only. I-Alabllehed 30paid one v'ay on out-ol-tewayy

PHO.NK8 M. 4761 nod iT8aj38tf

Strike Troubles in Dominion Textile 
Mills Are Settled.

MONTREAI-, June 6.—(Special.)— 
Tlui trouble among the spinners In the 
Montreal mills of the Dominion Textile 
Company was settled last evening and 
on Monday morning the HochHagu and 
St. Henri factories will he In full 
swing. At Magog nearly all the strik
ers have returned to work. At Valley- 
field the employes of the Montreal 
Cotton Company are only working 
forty ■ or fifty hour* a week, but the

Globe Trotter Arrives at M- "-'•'e 
Bow.As a condidate in Flrst-ciMwi

»•••«»••• »l '*id * • LARAMIE. Wyoming, June 6.-Ed- 
Weston, the veteran(Name iff Nominator). press

orders.ward Payson 
coast to coast jiedestrlan, arrived In 
Medicine .Bow this afternoon In fine 
fettle. He remained here an hour and 
then continued his trip westward- He 
said he was In the best' of health and 
had no Intention of discontinuing his 
trip.

Address .
1Occupation BABBIT METALS

FOP. ALL REQUIREMENTS. MO

s I own or City ii

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con- 
Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of the 

of the First Grand Capital Prize, wljo will receive *100 In gold.
:Canada Metal Co^mgTHEMr and Mrs D _H. Doyle of Chicago 

management expects trade conditions are visiting Captain John Power», 
to improve within the next few weeks. I VVllson-avd.

Atestant.
winner WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. $
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See Page 12 for SimjMon’s Complete List of Offerings for Tuesdaya rrio.

N

Mill leave 
Toronto 
Daily at
0.10 p.m*

Only Five More Working Days
TO SECURE THE

LARGE SPECIAL BALLOTS

/*
IENOINQ 
E 7th r/TF VGuelph, Galt, 

ham, Detroit,
>ach. through

heavenly Father that they are quite 
willing to be thought peculiar or 
strange to the world In general that 
they may hear by and by the word», 
‘•Well done, good and faithful eervant; 
thou haut been faithful over a few 
thing», I will make thee Aller over 

thing».” (Matthew xxv„ 2Î.)

treat and In- MID OOEAN, 8.8. Mauretania, June 
g._OPaator C. T. Rueeell of Brooklyn 
Tabernacle and associate»
(board returning from Londo 
Student»’} Convention.

In our text we have the despairing 
cry of thé apostle» to the Lord, in the 
midst of what must have been a re
markably severe storm on the Sea of 
Galilee.

The Master arose and rebuked the 
wind, saying, “-Peace, be still." And 

greed calm. And he »ald 
to the disciples, Why are ye so fear
ful? Have ye not yet faith?

This expression constitutes one of 
the great lessons of the Master to His 
pupils, His disciples, and It has come 
ringing down the centuries, speaking 
peace to His followers ever since. rb« 
message It brings Is that He who 1» 
able to control the storms and the sea 
Is likewise able to govern all the af
fairs of life In the Interests of those 
who are HI» consecrated followers, His 
disciples.

In our Judgment the Lord was not 
specially condemning the apostles for 
fearing the storm and awakening Him 
to quell It. Indeed, their action indi
cates that they had faith;that they be
lieved that the Master had the power 
which could save them. The Lord 
would have them exercise a still broad
er faith than this. He would have 
them realise the Father’s care as He 
had taught them, saying, “Are not two 
sparrows sold for a farthing, and Ont 
of them shall not fall on the ground 
without your Father? • • • Fear ye 
not, therefore; ye are of more value 
than many sparrows" (Matthew x, 29- 
81). The lesson sought to be Inculcat
ed was this: "The Father has called 
you to be My disciples and colaborers. 
You with Myself, , therefore, are spe
cially under Divine guidance and su
pervision. And He who has begun the 
good work In you, and who purposes 
to use you as His mouthpieces In the 
proclaiming of His message and grace, 
Is able to care for all your Interests, 
both temporal and spiritual. Do you 
suppose that, after calling you to the 
ministry of His grace, He would per
mit you to perish? To so fear. Implies 
that you do not realize your calling to 
have been of God, or do not realize 
the Divine power,or that you doubt Di
vine wisdom and supervision—being of 
Insufficient faith."

»

Delegates Arriving for Quin
quennial Congress.MESisniiim!

VISITS ME II TIMID
are on 

BibleIlate stations 
kcept Sunday,

and Sweden have *»so landed in Am
erica. On June 1, Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings will leave Toronto to meet 
them In Montreal, along with the oth
ers who will have come from over 
the seas. There they will, enjoy the 
hospitality of the local council and a 
series of most Interesting entertain
ments has been planned. Ottawa has 
also arranged a cordial welcome for 
them and on June 16 the whole force 
Is expected In Toronto.

Here the first week wMl be given 
wholly to business, and the second 
to the work of the congress, and both 
will be varied by multitudinous social 
events. On the evening of June 30 a 
farewell reception wJl be given for 
the delegates In the parliament build
ings, which have been placed at the 
disposal of the council by 8lr James 
Whitney, who will also preside at one 
of the evening meetings. The Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King is to be another 
speaker.

A bureau of Information has been 
opened In the Gerhard, Hdntzman 
rooms at 97 Yonge-streei where all 
information with regard to the com
ing congress and tickets for the var
ious events may be obtained. Different 
members of the committee, of which 
Mrs. BreretOn Is convenor and Mrs. 
Lockwood- secretary, will be In charge 
every day.

The London Times has paid a tribute 
td the Importance of the congress by 
engaging Fred Cook of Ottawa to re
port dally on the proceedings. All 
press representatives will be expect
ed to come fully accredited by the pa
pers they represent In order to secure 
full press advantages.

leave Toroa- many
All the circumstances and affairs of 

life. Its storms and Its calms, Its Joys 
and Its sorrows. Its ups and its downs, 
Its pleasures and Its pains, are so or
dered x>f the Father’s providence as to 
give these ".peculiar people" the les
sons they most need, primarily to de
velop liï them this quality of faith, and 
secondarily the various graces of the 
Lord’s spirit, which can be built only 
upon this faith, this trust, this confi
dence. And as the members of this 
class learn to take the proper view of 
the Lord’s dealings, learn to have faith 
In Him, learn to note His providences 
and to trust His promises, proportion
ately It Is their prlvldege to have peace 
and rest In every time of storm and 
distress. As the Master declares, 
"Peace I Itoave with you, My peace 1 
give unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled. Neither let It be afraid. 
(John xlv„ 27.) ^Whoever, therefore, 
would be most pleasing to the Lord, 
whoever would be most ready for the 
graduating exercises at the end of the 
age: whoever hopes to hear the Mas
ter’s “Well done, good and faithful 
servant,” must give diligence to the 
cultivation of this quality of faith, a 
“faith which firmly trusts Him come 
what may."

OF THE FIRST VOTING PERIODE
Miss Margaret Anglin Says Girl 

Must Be Capable of Hard 
Work to Succeed on Stage

HI MU IXI,FT 
■ITH.

VALUE OF SPECIAL AND EXTRA SPECIAL BALLOTSrvice
I Manitoba." 
May 1.00 p.m. 
May t oo p.m. 
brdiiy 12 ni. 
May 9.45 a.m.
it pointa, Brl- 
. China and

there was a
By carrier in Toronto or towns throughout the Province where delivery' service 

is maintained— '
of thevi ian Margaret Anglin, one 

most famous actresses that Canada 
H evtr produced, 1» visiting her 
hrnthers In the city. She Is the daugh 
tr of the Ute Hon. Timothy AngUn 
of St. John, N.B., who was at one time 
.Laker In the house of commons, and 
<„ a sister to Judge Artgltn and Mr. 
Arthur W. Anglin, at whose residence 

\ |n Grosvenor-street she is 8tayl.n*v,
1 Miss Anglin has Just returned from 

an exceptionally pleasant tour In Aus
tralia and arrived In the city Satur
day morning from New York. When 
seen by The World Saturday at her 
brother’s house she declared that altno 
Australia was a most delightful place 
to visit she was very pleased to be 
once more on Canadian soil.

•How did you find out that I was 
here?” was the first question that 
Miss Anglin asked The World man.

Ex. Special Special 
lots BallotsHal OldNew 

Subscriptions.PRICE
. $5.50 
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10,000
5,000
4.000
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One Year’s Subscription, Daily Only . . . . ,

. Six Months’ Subscription, Daily and Sunday 
Six Months’ Subscription, Daily Only ....
Three Months' Subscription, Daily and Sunday..........
Three Months’ Subscription, Daily Only..........
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One Month’s Subscription, Daily Only ............
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Old
What we have applied Individually to 

the Lord’s people may also be applied 
to them as a whole. Looking back 
over the nearly nineteen centuries 
since the Institution of this church by 
our Lord at his First Advent, particu
larly since Pentecost, and marking 
the varies experiences of these centu
ries, we perceive that the church has 
passed over a tempestuous route In her 
Journey to the heavenly home. Storms 
and calms mark the entire course, and 
the evidences are thickening all about 
ue that the severest and darkest hour, 
the most stormy period of her entire 
career, is Just ahead of her—Just upon 
her, we might say. The sea, the world,
Is all about her and seeking to enter 
Into her, seeking to swamp her. seeking 
to swallow her up. #

Many of the Lord’s followers already 
are crying to Him In terror, "Master 
cacsfct Thou not that we perish? Seest 
Thou not how agnosticism, under a 
new name of Higher Criticism, Is seek
ing to capsize us, to overwhelm us. to 
break the cable of faith by which we 
are anchored to the sure promise» or 
Thy world! Master, seest Thou not 
that the very mention of Thy precious 
blood as the ransom price for sinners, 
the purchase price of our release from 
«In and death. Is reviled. Is belittled,
Is esteemed a common thing. I* repu
diated by those who name Thy name!
Master, oarest Thou not that Thy'word 
has been so misrepresented during the 
dark ages of the past that to-day the
Intellectuals of the world disdain It as ____________
ie'„o‘brK',“,Kr,tbti !EGERT0N (IVERSON'S FUNERAL
not that these - have no reverence for 
Thy book and for Thine own holy 
name? Master, carest Thou not that 
Thy people, Thy saintly ones, are per
ishing In Infidelity, In agnosticism, that The funeral of
they are losing their faith In the pre- ,Eg(>rton Ryerson for past eleven years 
clous blood and In all the wonderful ^^retary-treaaurer and assistant lib- 
promises of the word, because they see ra).,an 0j the Toronto public library.

, neither do they understand the i l0(>1( pia ,e from his late residence, 27 
height and length, the .breadth and | oecll-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemo- 
depth of the love of God which passeth i nry at 3» o’clock, Saturday after- 
all understanding!” noon, was attended by many men

prominent In the public life of the 
But what say the Scriptures on the t.,iy The pall-bearers were J. H. fl.

We answer that they fore- HUgarty, Cil. H. G. Grasett, A. W.
Graeett, Dr. E. W. Spragfe, Col. J. M. 
Delamere, and Dr. K. St. George Bald
win. The mourners Included Dr. Stan
ley Ryereon, John E Ryerson, Edward 
Harris, Dr, O. Sterling Ryerson, Henry 
Duggan. George Reynolds, Douglas Mc- 
Dcugall, Westroppe Armstrong, Dr. 
R. B. Novltt and W. G. Staunton.

Others present were Sir Charles 
Moss, Mayor Oltv er, Mr. Locke, llbrar- 

Dr. 1. H. Cameron, -Provost Street 
Macklem, and Canon Broughall.'

The funeral service was conducted 
ty Roy. James 8. Broughall of St. 
Stephen’» Church.

The floral tributes were very -num
erous
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Miss Margaret Anglin, the «distin
guished Canadian actress, who has Just 
returned from a very successful tour 
of Australia, Is the guest of her bro
thers, Hon. Justice and Mr. A. W. Ang
lin. Miss Anglin Is at present staying 
In the latter's residence. 70 Grosvenor- 
street.

Mr. and ,Mr». F. W. Tanner of Gra'ce- 
street, have left for New York and 
Connecticut.

The Anglican Young People’s Asso
ciation of All Saints’ Church will hold 
their first picnic of the season on Sat
urday next.

(Mrs. Du Moulin has returned to Ham
ilton. Ml 
Moose Jaw to visit her brother.

Mrs. R. 8. Unwin has left, with her 
two children, to spend the summer In 
Grimsby.

Miss Jean Moody of Halifax Is the 
gueçt of her sister, Mrs. A. W. Beatty, 
In AJbany-avenue.

Mr. C. C. James Is leaving for Eng
land on Thursday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGaw spent 
the week-end at Niagara.

The Misses Covernton of Montreal are. 
staying with their aunt, Mrs. C. 
Baines.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McCarthy have rent
ed Mr. Harcourt Vernon's house at 
Barrie.

Major Burrows has gone to Ottawa 
for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Fauquier.

Mrs. Osmund Cayley and Miss Rob
inson are In Cobourg.

Miss FltzOIbbon has gone to the 
country for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Webster have re
turned to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Pringle have left 
for Ottawa.

Mrs, T. M. Blrkett has returned to 
Ottawa.

Invitations have been sent out by 
Mrs. James Pringle to the marriage of 
her daughter, Lillian Roes, to Mr. 
Harry E. Brasier, In old St. Andrew’s, 
on June 16. at 2.80 o’clock.

A quiet but Interesting marriage was 
solemnized at high noon on Wednes
day laej_at Ottawa, when Miss Ida 
Mercy,ZH ugh e*. daughter of the late 
Mr. PatrickXHughes of Toronto, was 
united In marriage to Mr. Guy North
ern^ Toller, ejldest son of Lt.-Cod. and 
>trs. Toller, ' Ottawa. The ceremony 

by Rev. Father Whe- 
followed by a small re-

A HINT ON HOW TO WINMBGANT1C, 
TwlB screw.

tramer» on the St. 
ist production of the . 
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Every detail

When you stop and consider that one year’s subscription of a new sub
scriber to The Toronto World, if paid-in-advance, entitles you to 10,000 votes 
in addition to the coupon ballots printed in the paper, doesn’t it seem plain to 
you that the key to success is the ‘‘Special Ballot”! For range of value of 
special ballots see above schedule.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN SUNDAY

WORLD, JUNE 13.
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The apostle remarks of the church 
of his age. "We walk by faith and 
not by sight." In this respect the Gos
pel Church Is different from the Jew
ish Church of the preceding age and 
different from the Millennial Church 
of the oncoming age. The latter will 
walk by sight. The Sun of Rlghteoue- 
nese will shine forth, we are, assured, 
and scatter all the darkness of Ignor
ance, superstition and prejudice, and 
flood the world with the “light of the 
knowledge of the glory of God."' There 
will be no more walking by the light 
of the lamp, the Bible, so precious to 
us now, »o necessary to us now as a 
lamp to our feet and as a light to our 
footsteps, to assist us In ,walking In 
the “narrow way” by faith and not bv 
sight.

The Jewish Church of the preceding 
age was privileged to walk consider
ably by sight, not so clear and distinct 
a light as that which will Illuminate 
the World In the millennium, but, nev
ertheless, they walked by sight be
cause the Divine terms were that If 
they obeyed God’s Word and walked 
in Hisvatatutes He would bless
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M1H8 MARGARET ANGLIN

In the city.
He murmured sômethlng to the effect 
that the ways of newspapers are very
'""WelL" laughed Miss Anglin, "the 
way, of The* World must be, for I was 
only In the city 30 minutes and had 
hardly gone to my room when up cam? 
the maid with a message that The 
World wanted to speak with me. v er> 
quick work anyway."

Miss Anglin now stopped for a min
ute and In an apparently rueful man? 
per' overlooked the large amount of 
mall that was upon her desk in the 
study where she received The World.

"Oh! yes, I have a large correspond
ence from all sources,” said Miss An
glin. "I receive letters of every des
cription, some are very amusing, oth
ers pathetic, while a great many are 
from girls who wish to follow the 
stage as a career."

"Do I advise girls to go behind the 
footlights? Well, that Is a question 
that I have often been asked and I 
Invariably return the same reply. I 
neither encourage nor discourage them. 
If a girl Is exceptionally talented for 
this mode of work she will be a suc
cess, but If not she had better stay 
at. home. In fact. If she does the lat
ter she will have a great deal less work 
to do. The stage certainly holds Ideals 
for any young woman who respects 
herself, and Is capable of perseverance 
and years of hard work, and Canada 
has produced some very prominent 
actresses, Including Julia Arthur and 
Clara Morris. Ho success lies with 
themselveg.

“It Is reported In one of the eve 
Ing papers that I was married.” He 
Miss Anglin laughed lçud and long. 
"Well, If I was married every time 
that a paper said so I would have been 
In Jail for bigamy over ten years a-«, 
and with another smile she continued; 
"I can assure you that my heart \ Is 
quite free from any of Oupld’s darts 
>'*t anyway, and I believe that it will 
continue so for some time at least.\ 

Here Miss AngHn once more glanced 
®I that huge mall pile, as If l.t were 
the bane of her life. It was then that 
.1 ,Wor|d was Impressed with the 
•impleness of her attire. She was garb- 

ki n a P,a*n garment of blue and 
white cloth, trimmed with lace, arid 
!ye Whole appearance of Miss Anglin 

that she was more of a quiet, 
domesticated lady, of about twenty- 
th ! than the distinguished actress 
mat had created such a furore on two 
continents. T
In *°U *5now," she said to The World 
o a very confidential manner, a/t the 

" time arranging her light brown 
with her left hand, “1 am only 

am"18?' 1 ,,ke three meals a day, and 
J" glad when the evening perform- 

iruV, ftre over> so that I can see my 
rl».,?*'. But the way Jhese things ar
as» ,here *he pointed to that dls- 
weeable mall heap, "I think they 
i,„,, oave the opinion that I am tlre- 
u ’ but a- very Jolly laugh that fol- 
ini-u ,prove<1 that she was a good- •P*r ted "human" at least,

Anglin had the distinction of 
la rn ini the house of commons 
the ’.a tt,u1 when eighteen entered 
•he l„,atrk'“1 profession. This season 
Rient ! *t“r' under her own manage- 
»ar«. r!1 ,a play written by Mrs. Mar- 
PhatLo ttnd' and dramatized by Miss 
centi!, e Thompson, who was here re- 
HeiL’ T,antltle<l "The Awakening of 

Ritchie,"
Theatl A,htiln ha» leased the Savoy 
»nd sa' n,,w York, for the season, 
I» Jr*6*1 there will live In her coun- 
Aneii. , nce' u few mile» out. Ml»» 
t0 *“n leave* in a few days for Maine 
t0 jj® her author, and from there goes 

•w York. The new company will 
to vi.iW tight people and she hopes 

tut r0nt°’ t>rofvwlllunally. In the

Du Moulin Is going to
1» now

1

i
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Wellington Enst. DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
Took Place to Mount Pleasant Ceme

tery Saturday.
Committee on Nomlnatlone Makee Ite 

Report.IERICA LINE
Steamers of 13,666
-ROTTERDAM. *la
•"vq.

the late Charles The convention of the Disciples of 
Christ ‘field
Inge on Saturday. The morning ses
sion was devoted to Sunday School 
work. J. D. Higgins, Toronto, was 
chairman.

Reports of the work for the year 
In this department were very encour
aging, especially In regard to the ex
istence of a large Chinese class In 
Went Toronto. ' Mr, Thos. Yellowlees 
of the Ontario S. 8. Association spoke 
on "Methods of Work." The chief ad
dress was by Rev. R, H. Miller of Buf
falo on "The Boy Mlsilng," or the 
boy problem. Howard Weir, Bowman- 
vllle, «poke on "The Boy and the Sun
day School."

In the afternoon the Young Peo
ple’» Christian Endeavor Work was 
reported. Rev. W. A. Cameron, Bloor- 
street Baptist Church, gave a stirring 
addre»s, hi* subject being "A Call to 
Mervice." He said that Canada Will 
not become great If It do/» not uphold 
ethical training and development.

W. N. Arnold, Aylmer, «poke o 
"The Kingdom and the Convention. 
An address was also made ‘ by W. 
Wright, traveling representative of thé 
American Christian Mission* Society, 
Cincinnati, on “Service.”

The committee on nomination» re
ported a* follow»: President, J. D. 
Higgins, Toronto: vlce-pre.«„ M. N. 
Stephens, Glencalrn; treasurer, John 
McKinnon. Guelnh; cor. secretary, J. 
Munro, Grand Valley; recording 
retary, A. ToveH; Guelph; John Percy, 
Bowman vflle; J. A. McKlllop, West 
Lome,' J. I. Stephens, Winger; C. A. 
Fleming, Owen Hound; Dr. J. M. Van 
Horn, Toronto; Jas. Whitehead. Walk- 
erton.
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win-screw Rottsr- 
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not

them in
basket and store and flock ahd herd 
and In their. families and In their 
hearts. And the assurance was that 
If there was any calamity It would be 
because of their departure from the 
Lord and would mark HU disfavor.

subject?
tell the present condition of things and 
give us an outlook future. They call 
our attention, to tpe fact that there Is 
a nominal church, ns well as the real 
one, an outward doss of considerable 
numbers which have a form of godli
ness. but without -the power, and » 
-little flock" which has the truth and 
Is In heart relationship with the Lord, 
begotten of the Holy Spirit. They tell 
us that we have been mistaken In the 
paet In supposing that It Is a part of 
the heavénlv Father's plan to convert 
the world during the present gospel 
age; that that part of His plan belongs 
to the next age; that HIs present work 
Is the gathering of the "elect." the "lit
tle flock," to be associated with the Re
deemer as HIs bride In the glorious 
kingdom, for which 
kingdom come; Thy will be done on 
earth a* It Is done lu heaven." 'They • 
assure us that the storm of Higher | 
Criticism. Infidelity and fatthlecsne»* 
which we see coming, which Is already 
upon us, Kill, Indeei, be a terrible 
storm, the like of which xvas permitted 
in the time- of trouble which closed the 
Jewish age, and again In the close of, 
the eighteenth century In the French 
revolution. The Scriptures show us 
that the Lord Intends to make a sepa
ration between merelv nominal Chris
tians and the saints—the pure In heart, 
the full of faith, the full of zeal, the 
lovers of RtghtAusness; the haters of 
Iniquity. And Hie testing and sifting 
of the true wheat and Its separation 
from the tares will be a thoro and com
plete work.
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But during this Gospel Age how dif
ferent! Whoever would be God’s child, 
a follower of Jesus, In the present 
time must walk by faith and not by 
sight. He must believe what he can
not see. He must learn that the cort 
of dlsclpleshlp In this age, the cost of 
sonshlp In the Divine family In this 
present time means self-sacrifice, a 
narrow way, opposition and persecu
tion. "Yea, whoever will live godly In 

present world will suffer persecu- 
" Instead of being blessed above

t
urn:

this 
tion.
other men In their temporal affairs the 
consecrated, the sanctified, have the 
Scriptural assurance that they must 
expect the reverse. Instead of being 
kept In perfect health many of the 
Lord’s followers have had sad experi
ences on beds of sickness and pain. 
Instead of being wealthy It was fore
told that there would be not many rich 
amongst them, not many great, not 
many wise according to the course of 
this world, but that the riches they 
must esteem are the riches of God’s 
grace associated with the exceeding 
great and precious promise* of God’» 
word
conditions of affluence,wealth and ease 
their circumstance» are generally the 
reverse of these. And why Is thl» so?

Will Take Important Position.
KINGSTON, June 6.—(Special,)—Dr. 

John H. Bell of this city will leave in 
September to assume the duties of 
permanent grand medical examiner of 
the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, 
with headquarters at Hamilton, where 
the head office I» located. He was born 
here and was mayor In 1904. A. E. 
Donovan, M.L.A., of grocky I He Rid
ing has declined an offer of $20,000 a 

large New York An-

andf beautiful.

% was performed 
lan, and was 1
ception, held at the residence of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Charles O'Connor.
The house was lavishly decorated with 
cream roses and ferns. The bride, 
whose charming manner has made her 
so popular In the capital, was given 
away by Mr. Daniel O’Connor, K. C., 
and wore her reception gown, a very 
becoming and handsome princess of 
Azure glue directoire cloth, the cor
sage having a yoke of Brussels lace 
and arranged with shoulder pleats, 
yoke depth, over blue chiffon, and fin
ished at the left side of corsage with 
a garniture of embroidery hand work- 
led In paetel shades, the front of the , 
corsage and front panel of gown also : Because the Lord Is now choosing or 
Jbelng similarly embroidered In the selecting from amongst mankind a Ht- 
same shades. The sleeves were long, «• flock of "peculiar people" who He 
of pale blue net, with .band» of the designs shall eventually be Joint-heirs 
cloth and small bows to match. The with His Son In the heavenly klml- 
back of the gown was pleated yoke dom. 
depth, with large buckle In centre, the 
-skirt, a deml-tralnne, arranged with 

of cloth bordered In gold fringe.
The hat worn with the dainty costume 
was a picture hat of self-colored chif
fon, with, flowing ostrich plume*, the 
plain crown brightened with band of 
gold. The only ornament worn was a 
necklace of amethysts and pearls, the 
gift of the groom, and the bride carried 
a magnificent shower bouquet of white 
roses and lilies of the valley, tied with 
white sq,tln ribbon with loops and 
streamer» of the same. \ The brides
maid. Miss Nanno Hughes, the bride’s 
sister, wore a charming gown of white 
mull, mounted on foundation of pink 
silk. The deep yoke was of fine lace, 
the Insertions of lace with which the 
gown was profusely trimmed, extend
ing full length, and giving a dainty 
effect to the costume, which was com
pleted with white satin sash and tiny 
bows. The hat matched the shade of 
the gown, being of shell pink satin 
straw finished at right side with large 
bow* of pink satin and pastel shaded 
buckle an ostrich mount and plumes 
completing the trimming. The groom's 
gift, a gold chain bracelet, was worn 
and the bouquet carried of pink roses 
Mr. D'Arcy McGee was best man, and 
received a pearl pin from the groom.
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You know how many 
times you feel the need 
of a drink of some kind, 
and you order what 
seems to be semethlng 
good, only to find with
in a very short time 
that you are as thirsty 
a* ever. The drink Just 
passed over the dryness 
and left it there.

—SHF
leciftc in LAY FOR WEEKS 

AT DEATH’S DOOR
and

Instead . of being surrounded byRY i
The report was referred back.
M. N., Stephens, Glencalrn, presided.
Addresses were made at the evening 

session by T. L. Fowley,- Poplar Hill, 
on “Ont*. Hundred Years' Progress" 
and by Dr. Butchart, China, on "Mis
sion Work."

a.
Ague i

But Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
Mrs. Thompson's Dropsy.Known

MIS, .4*1 
CHITIM.
Pill iative in

Uni, Tooth-ache
dirai .trstfmony
id, httt-tl*».

. 1 1.2(12». 9d.4., ei
an Bros. * Co., 
Toronto , r

It Started With Backache Grew
Worse Till the Doctor Sal* She 
Muet Die. .
HOLT, Ont., June 4,—(Special).—All 

the countryside here rlnghig whh 
the wonderful cure of Mr*. Samuel 

"Thompson, who lay at the point i*
death for week», swollen with Dropsy 
so that the doctor five different time* 
decided to tar Per, but ««»■•»«* 
cause, a* her husband said. It might 
be better to let ner die In Pcacs. Af- 
ter the doctor hid given her up Do JO s 
Kidney Pills cured her.

Mrs. Thompson's 
started with pain In the back. She grew 
worse and the doctor treated her for 
Jaundice for eight week*. Then her feet 
and legs began to swell, and It was 
realized that Dropsy was the trouble.

month* *ha Buffered. Tn® • 
hope; »h#

Writs Issued Against City For $100,- 
000 Damages.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ June 6—Writs 
have been served on the city solicitor 
at the Instance of Davis, Marshall and 
MacNelll, solicitor* for E. L. Klnmari 
and his associates, whereby the city Is 
held to be liable to the total amount 
of $100,000, -for alleged wrongful treat
ment of Kin man and his men In con
nection with the seizure and mainten
ance of possession of Deadman's Is
land by the city polipe early last week.

The statement In connection with the 
writ Is that" the claim Is made for false 
arrest and malicious, prosecution.

Catarsqul Bridge to Be Rebuilt.
6—(Special.) —The Lord’s people are peculiar in 

their dress—not as respects their out
ward colthlng, but as respects their 
robe of Christ’s righteousness—theirs 
by Imputation, because of faith In the 
blood of Christ, faith In HI* sacrifice 
for sins. They are peculiar also In that 
they have a "wedding garment" which 
they wear continually and. which they 
seek to keep "unspotted from the 
world.” and which they trust by and 
toy will admit their entrance with their 
Lord to the great marriage supper 
when they, as members of the bride- 
elect, shall become the queen of glory.
Joint-heirs with the bridegroom.

These are peculiar also In that they 
love righteousness and hate Iniquity, 
whereas the majority of people love 
Iniquity and are ready to Indulge In it 
to the «tent-tint they would not be 
caught or serlouslK injured. These, on 
the contrary, love'righteousness be
cause they have come to esteem It as 
the character of tfrelr heavenly Fa
ther and HIs will resecting them, and
they have come to hate Iniquity be- M Msoov Returns
oü“£wha£dhthat 'the^avenlv Father Many happy returns to Duncan Mac

is not pleased with Iniquity, Injustice, donald,, 
wrong In any form. These peculiar A Co., Limited, bom at Oaklands, Av- 
people are »</desirous of pleasing the enue-road, 6th June, 18,8.

it. HOP-TONEKINGSTON-. June 
There Is a likelihood that f’atara pil 
bridge will be rebuilt next year, a»' 
several large firm* have had repre- , 
Mutative* here locking over the lo-1 
callty to prepare estimate* for the i
government. The present wood-n |
bridge was reared In 1818, and Is now 
quite antiquated.

The government may
bridge near Its present site iur ml.ll-
e*cy conveniences with a big swing.

The board of trade would like th- 
bridge half -it mile lower down, so a* 
to gr?a-'.y enlarge the harbor.

turn

(Bitter-Sweet)

removes thirst and nev
er creates It, as de 
many characterless and 
sweetish drinks. The 
taste and after taste of 
“Mop-Tone” Is delicious, 
with Just the proper 
" bitty ,,r feeling that 
seems so food In the 
mouth after the drink 
has been swallowed.

The pure, safe and 
beneficial drink for all 
ares at all times.

build the
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Upright Pianos at $6 a Month.
Three slightly used upright pianos, 

bearing the nannes of New combe,
Mason A Rleoh and Gerrhard Hetntz- 
man, are offered for sale by the old 
firm of Helntzman A Co., Limited, 115- 
117 King-street west, Toronto, at a 
big reduction from manufacturer's 
prices payable at rate of $8 00 per ^h-nw#f Yeu Wan, e Drink Think el 
month.___________________ „ itap-Tono M—Everywhere So

To Meet the Czar.
PARIS, June 6.—It Is officially an

nounced here to-day that President 
Falllere* of France will meet Emperor 
Nicholas of Russia at Cherbourg on 
July 31.
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A* a last resort Dodd's Kidney Pills 
were tried. The Improvement 
slow but gradually her strength came 
back'. To-day Mrs. Thompson Is a well 
woman. She says, and the country
side knows, she owes her life to Dodd » 
Kidney PHI*.

If the disease I» of the Kidneys, Or 
from .the Kidneys, Dodd’S Kidney JPlUe 
will cure It.

ty on
was

Cholera In 8t. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 6—The 

first few days of summer have been 
marked In St. Petersburg by an'alarm
ing Increase of cholera. » '

METALS by th* makers of tlx* )famous 
"Hygela” DlttllHd WatWs.

J. J. MeLAVOHLIN, LIMITED,
Pare Severs***. PI»m Mate 4006. ronto,

Mad*KQUrnEMENTS.

Metal CoM Ltd Mr*. Newman tia* returned to To-only
1lilt*T*. TUItOXTO.
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Belle Ewart
(LAKE 8IMCOE)

ICE
Is Pure
Are you willing to expose 
your family’» health to 
doubtful ice?

ORDER TO-DAY

BELLE EWART ICE C0/Y
37 YONGE STREET

Pkoa«i~M> 1647. M. 14. M. 2933

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON
“Master, Carest Thou Not That We 

?” (Mark iv, 38.)
A Storm at Soa—Text^
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SK-Mt. «H

enson 6, Bod«er n. ■ “ (not out) 0, 
Mtram. 4, «outhle MJJ» £&,, 42
Connell T*J»rS«A 0 Baldwin », Grant », 

Aura l*0-W**Qt pattlaaon 1, Moore-

TECUMSEHS WINNERS 
DUE TO EARLY ST*

ROSEDALE BEAT DEER PARKBASEBALL RECORDS. ANOTHER PITCHER.
Tli# Toronto ball flub have bought 

Pitcher L. Durham from the New 
York National». He we; last season 
with Indianapolis and Louisville of 
the American Association, and was 
transferred In the deal with Jlube 
Marquard. He Is a right-hander and 

c last year won 19 and lost 7 games. 
Durham reports In Toronto to-day.

ANOTHER TO MONTREAL
KEiioee who on sundry

Score Wag 108 to 28, With ■••• 48 
(Not Out) High.

Rosed ale cricketers defeated Deer Park 
Saturday afternoon lo the flret league 
game by a score of 10» to 28. Per the win
ners Baines 30, and Bell 46 (not out) were 
top scorers. For the losers Hutty 12 was 
the only one to stand up ^against the 
bowling.

Note and Comment Saltern Mg* p c.

.....” S «ÈClubs.
Rochester 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Newark .
Buffalo .
Baltimore
Providence ■.......... i—
J*8aturdayyscores: Rochester 1, Buffalo 0; 
Montreal », Toronto 1 (first ;
real 2, Toronto 2 (called second «am*). 
Baltimore 6, Providence 1 (fhwt). 
more’3, Providence 0 (second): Jersey City 
at Newark, wet.

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, 
Newark at Providence, Baltimore at Jer 
sey City, Buffalo at Rochester.

ill .... 20Every one of the Avertis* finished In
Fark-^Our oîthlm'flrsÎTFlSJÏÏjS 

second to Busy, ther hed an easy ride, 
Kara also in the place, and Bellwether 
third The day was ideal, like the wee- Ther* during the entire "toting, and /ff 
such the directors’are no doubt thankful, 
especially during these troubloüa tlmea 
Of course, the gate money was the big- 
aest record, not to mention the reveuue 
derived from the fifty-odd bookm»keM^ 
Including the pawnbrokers, at fifteen per 
race.

IS
.456 ___  Nationals Make Great iFW|

*i«3p%BWs£rrS%4 openl"f LMg,“ Ucrm*G“
mÊËÈêm
& M2 con;
tributlons. Delaplante did the best( bowl
,ng, getting £

Goodman* bow*édbMcûîegôr ..... ;, ■

T Amsden. c Lumtan. b Sutherland 
W Amsden. c Cassels. b Delaplente
DÛnsford, c Ross, b McGregor .......
McFarlffHbXbowled Delaplante ..... 
y Banks, bowled Delaplante ..

2 Bakins, bowled delaplante -.
0 W Garrett, bowled McGregor 
2 Stead, not out’ 
q Ogg. bowled Delaplante

is16
.412IT 1» 4692017 A2419PtycherSavIdge Has Toronto gueis* 

ing at all Stages Before Record 
Crowd—Scores and Records.

14
.41220 at Island.i

Twd Base Hit D'Hors. ■ I o M Baines c Smith b Dunbar 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4 —Tb* Giant» »P ^ Eddie Paulde," c Swan, b Marks . 

swamped the home team to-day, allow H g Reld c Hutty, b Marks ...

ftftarAWïqfc «sy Btar-itt?!.::-sss ass*: « rfr a. » f 'aevna » rar..
Tenney, lb. .................. ! ! j o A. V. Graves, bowled Murks ........
d°yl«. 2b. .................... 2 * -1 « R- B. Plummer,.bowled Marks „.
McCormick, l.f........... '• ‘ ]. ” a H. Dean, c Blarfd. b Marks .......
Murray, r.f............. . * i l ,, M. E. McDonald, bowled Marks

• . .... . . . . . . . .
ÿ£2?Sl. -■■■-■ . i * I .1 r,u,....
Wlltee, p. ....
Fletcher, ».«,
Merkle, lb. ..

LACROSSE SCORES.

Tecumeeh 3, National 2. 
Montreal 7. Toronto 6. 
Cornwall 9, Capitale 1» _? ■;

MONTREAL, June 6,-(Speclal.)-Ralph 
Savldge, late of the Cincinnati Reds, 
pitched hie first game for Montreal before 
the home crowd to-day, when he held To
ronto down to four hits and one run, 
while Montreal got eight off Kellogg, 
which, combined With the various chari
ties, helped to bring the seven runners 
over the plate. Montreal scored tat the 
first, when, after Toronto had /beqti re
tired one-two-three, Joyce was passed, 
got to third on Yeager's hit over second, 
and came home when Yeager was forced 
at second by O'Neill's Intended sacrifice.

Toronto evened up In the second on a 
errors by Joe

:

National League.
Won. Lost. P C. 
2» 12 -707
28 1» MO
20 17 .541
21 24 . 467
17 - 20

standpoint,11"^), make? a*Cw high-water

,r«k
ney. and raced the fastest borers 
America, Including King James.

. 1» The Tecumsehs and Nationals »p 
JÏ ed the N.L.U. championship waéon 
J? the Island on Saturday before, nee 
18 6000. people, the home team wlenl 
3 by 3 goals to 2.
0 just previous to the starting of th 
8 gt,me E. C. St. Pere, president of tb 
* n.L.U., hoisted the championship tie,

14 ot the lbague, and T. L. Dûyle 1 
Ï the same for the one representing t* 

city championship.
The game itself was one of the bsi 

and fastest seen In Toroeto in msa
3 a day. the Nationals displaying - 
7 strength never shown by them her
1 before, and, tho beaten, were not b 
Ï any means disgraced and it is a prett
4 safe bet that they will suffer few 
0 any reverses on their own flekl.

”, 6 L’Heureux1 in goal and Cattartnlc
.. 1 at point were a tower of strength, til

latter holding Adan>son, the Tecum*
2 Inside home player, in each a mama
1 a-i few point playere are able to d 

and thereby preventing one of Tecwt 
eeha' chief scorers from being as e

8t. Alban. Beat P.rkd.l., ?JT Stator.' 0*2

baAn. b«{bpL0rkdaîerV"l3*oUaayFor thi played good steady lacrowe. andfi 
winnersBLe^laer scored a hard hit 40 and rouche at centre usually got the drw 
Co?borne and Jones helped swell the total Gauthier did very effective work < 
with 23 and 16 not out respectively. Ben- the home, as also did Dussault; ta 
nett wbh the best of the ParkdAle boilers, was formerly of tfre Ottawa Nations) 
getting 4 jvlckete for 26 rune. The Park- The etrong work of 'both defer» 
dale battbrs could do but Wa. the outstanding feature, with T
tnnen^Wm2klna d^ubtos Colt^rne to ok 6 cumsehs keeping the National bon 
wlc22f.Tor w'and Wheatley 4 for 7. out farther and being able lo tag

—Parkdale— up combinat lone better th«*t the vk
Bottomley, c Robertson, b F. Colborne 8 tor-s defence; the latter, however, hi
Whittaker, bowled Wheatley .....................   ; the s-peedy Tecumseh home tighter thi
Dr. Bennett, bowled J. Colborne ......... - they have been kept in a long time.
Thetford, ran o“t ^.....-..•■• •••••••• # Kinsman In goal keeps up Ms go
n^ n2nn?tth howled w'heatDy ................ 2 work, and there Is no need tor'ft
Tslfer c and b FdColborne ............ » Clarke or anybody else. Griffiths*
Hampton, bowled Colborne ........................ J Graydon work well together, and t
Bey J. E. M. Wright, bowled Colborne 0 way-the latter Is handling the feam
Cowell, not out .............    Ï present speaks well tor his ludgmt
Foley, bowled Wheatley ........................... . ao a laeroesd player. Harry Plckerl

played hie seme steady game a 
made frequent trips down ’jHte lU

2 wlt(h the ball. He Is one of the clei 
J est and beat defence players In I 
£ league. Rowntree, Felker and Gr«
7 worked excellently In " the ' field, <

latter fitting In exceptionally w 
2 with the two old timers. The ent 
6 home ryorksd consistently and fa*t 

16 day and played excellent lacroi 
Durkin, If any, being the most pm 
totem. à

Tecumseh got the first goal In 10,11 
llg a fast combination play. Felker',»

_____  Hed the ball up from near cent
Montreal 7. Toronto 6. passing right across to Gilbert, 1

___ ,inV r _ is ueclal)—Before passed back to Durkin. The latter»
a mal7crotd” Montreal debated Toronto right In front and scored on a f 
he??to-day In a N L.U. game by the close shot. There was no more Scoring 
•core of 7 to 6, the result being in doubt thc first quarter, 
till the final whistle blew. Toronto led xfter about seven and a half « 
at half time by 4 to 8 and looksd to have uteg of the «.Cond quarter. Fell
the game well In hand, but frequent trip» scored TecUmsehe: next. This -»
to the penalty box for nothing j^pam foltow#d three mlflUte< e(tw by ,
ukîig Sdvantag# of the^odd' man and for National. Dus-ault dotaig th* tri 
tLklnl the Sad In the final quarter for The Tecumsehs got the next on» 
the first time during the gante, and, al- fBst order, Gilbert scoring On tile I 
i ho Torontos tried repeatedly to score, ln 41 eeconds, making half time, so 
the local defence held them safe, wniie Tebum#ehe g, Nationals 1. 
the field and home, oucs they u e There was no scoring in the th 
the ball, killed time by PbD'n* '1 quarter, due to the excçlltrvt wortt
for**Ms*defence near*the close of the both defences, play tbruout belrqr 
l°me . the general order, with both hot
* Montreal were strengtheued by that work|ng hard. -a
heady home player, Albert Dado, and It The flna) quarter saw the Nation 
was dus to his presence a win was re c, trylng hard to even the score, but-
ed over the Toronto. Hta gsnwshlp^on OTe ,n 10,07 on a scrawl
«he home being resp^i^bl^ for #|deil by tl|f.y were unable to catch up,the ms
the‘numerous‘[fenaltie* handed out to the ending Tecumsehs 3, Nationals 2. |
tne nume » v|<Ug for Montreal's victory. Teams and summary:
Douglas of the visitors having no _ less xatlonals-Goal, L'Htmreu*: . 
than'three penalties, whJj* twô Cattarinlch; cover, Gagnon:
etc. tstismssas
* Ho'wêvér, ^oroiti^demonsDa'ied that rouche; third home, Dulude;

bH2ttngBto, “thT^hamiHonrhip. ‘tiîw "'«J* out2*de MtreMnslde.' Dussault. _.lJt 

ing a great home that will cause trouble Tecumsehs—-Goal, Kinsman,
to any defence, and once they get drilled Qrl(Tlth*; cover, Graydon: first di

ns ar«SHS?S sr ■:a.\*su —•» sïï;,ïS'Knla"S ssa»
kin; Inside, Adamson,

Referee, Wm. McIntyre, Ottawa. . 
Judge of play, "Bowery' Çobertsaivp, 

Ottawa.
Summary—First quarter:

J. Tecumsehs, DUrkln..
Second quarter:

2. Tecumseh, Felker ..............
3. Tecumseh, Gilbert.. ..........
4. Nationals, Dussault............

Third quarter: No score. •
Fourth quarter:

I. Nationals, Duckett ------

Clubs.
Pittsburg ;..............
Chicago .................
NeW York .............
Cincinnati ......
Philadelphia .........
Brooklyn »...........
St. Louis ........................... -, _
Boston ........................ .......... 12 „ 27 ,

Saturday scores : Pittsburg 3, Boston * > 
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0; Cincinnati 6., 
Brooklyn 4: New York 8, St. Louis 7.

Games to-day: Boston at Cincinnati, 
New York at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Pittsburg, Brooklyn at St. Louis.

108
1 01 —Deer Park,— i „
l o W, <H. Ferguson, c Duncan, b Wooksy o

-■ F, Smith, bowled Reid .............. 0
_ ï p. Swan, bowled Reid ..............

o j. Bland, c Sellers, b Reid ...
E. M. S. Stewart, c bain, b-Reld 

3 G. E. Dunbar, c Sellers, b Wookey.
0 H, B. Morphy, bowled Reid .................
0 W. Marks, std Faulds, b Wooksy..,
0 S, Q. Hutty, bowled Wookey .............
0 C. A. Sinclair, c Wookey, b Reid.......
01 W, Hill, not out ................
1 Extras .......
1 I .,9
0 I Total .see »................... ...........••••I.........
0 Bowling : Rosedale—Wookey, 14 runs, 
0 4 wickets; Rsld, 7 runs, 8 wickets. Deer 
0 Park—Swan, 27 runs, 0 wlcktts; Marks,, 
0 36 runs, 8 wickets; Dunbar, 46 runs, «

.469 9.46221IKIt is conservatively estimated that the

the club. There were 87 races and an 
average of at least fifty bookmakers. 
Thus. 87 x 16 x 30, equal* 366.250. or a total 
of $246,260—nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars.

01: .4062617 0 000

12................ 88 -
A.B. R. H.

0 0 0
0 0 2
0 0 4
1 0 u> 
0 0 1/6 1 i
0 2 2
0 0 4

Totals .......
St. Louie—

Byrne, 3b...........
Delehanty, c.fc 
Bresnahan, c. .
Koney, lb...........
Evans, r.f...........
Bills, l.f. ......
Hulswltt, s.s. , 
Gilbert, 2b. ...
Lush, ..................
Higgins, p. .... 
Bliss, c.
Phelps x 
More, p.

f
9 V.........

. 11»queer combination ot
Yeager and First-Baseman Coçklll. One
Toronto batsman had goue the route,

Weldy hit to Caeey, who whipped the ball 
across to fleet. The ball got away from 
Cocklll, and by the tlmelt h»d beeJt;rs- 
turned‘Vandy was on third. Weldy start
ed for second, and Corcoran's error 1st 
him safe on the bag, while Vandy reach
ed home.. With two men out In this half,
Montreal scored three on Two hit», a nit 
by pitcher and a sacrifice. Corcoran 
started with a single and went to second 
on Clarke’s sacrifice. Savldge struck out.
Joyce drew four wide ones. Yeager dM 
the same, filling the bases. Then Kellogg 
hit O'Neill and Corcoran was forced 
home. Jimmy Jones handed out a peach 
to right-centre, scoring Joyce and Yeager.

— . cocklll went out, shortstop to first, tor
The truth of the matter Is th»t tnere »■ th< out- \

only one form of public speculation that Three more runs came In the seveutttx
should be tolerated. v|*., the trench yea„ei. girted wit he hit, and Vander-I
mutuels, which would eliminate altogeth- grltf.u fumb|e 0( O'Neill’» Intended eacrj-
é*r the hungry, hook-no»fd gaug that conte . . - both runners safe. Jones sacri-
spring anil fall with carrion crew» for £|ced ruUners along, Cqcklll put an MONTREAL—
their semi-annual gorge-t easy fly to Mullen, who dropped It, and, Joyce/ c.f. ...

- ' »■» ' • Yeager scored. • Casey hit to lsft, scoring Yeager, s.s, ,
A dozen machines at mos’. eould turn (/Nem. Corcoran got a safa tip and O’Neill, r.f.

out sufficient tickets for aUThe butinsst Ct| t00k lecoud. A double-stesl was Jons» c.f. .. 
on King's Plate or Victoria Day at belter uttempted, and, while Corcorau was being Cocklll, lb. . 
Srices than ever before 6nd there would down the line, Caeey got Caeey, 8b. ,
be no ten-dollnr-a-day ticket-Writer*,' ot . , .The. biggest crowd, that ever saw a Corcoran, 2b.?5nS?rs, or aPoged cashiers, to lost le or g^'TgsVeln Montreal attended, about Clarke, c. ... 
wrangle with, and the margin would all 4(KW (l^lng lbe stands. Score ; Winter», p.,.
g„ t« tho public, les* the cost for opera- jSoBtrSS— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
lion, nr poselWv a percentage to the gov- , , ( ................ . 3 2 2 0 Totals ............
eln^ent, that the duh could well afford Meager » s .........  4 2 2 2 TORON'l'O-
?or"gwi, according to the figure. guess.U ** "”.............4 1 l » Good r.f. ...
ai, as a bow. w « lùne* et 3 ü i v. Mahling, s.s, .
' .... r- , ., „ rncklil lb ........... - 4 1 10 • 0 Orlmshaw, c.f.

Racing as conducted fri Toronto Is too , ' . ’ •••............. 4 0 3 0 Houser, lb.
good a paalhne tp lose, snd, U» Corcoran '2b. ;............ 4 1 3 9 Mitchell, c...........
"ent agitation may continue wUb, som* k '\ 3 0 4 1 Weldensaul, l.f.
?e»ult the above VngKCStlpu. 1* reiterated. Clurke;t 0 0 0 Mullen, 2b.
At the proseat, the sy.Mtuof betting at SaMdge, .....................  _ _ _ Krlcl(, 2b. ........
race '.rack* is legal, and-the front,p«gJ  gg 7 _3 Rudolph, p. ...

•«?. .rsar jssv jgXf
bedfellow, the al- c'*'

Mitchell, c.
Vaudy, c. .
Weldy, l.f.
Mullen, 2b.
Frick, 3b. .
Kellogg, p.

Total ............. .
—St. Andrews II —

Shook, c Ogg, b L. Amsden ..... 
Delaplante, bowled Banks 
McGregor, c Garrett, b L. Amsden .. 
Sutherland, c Dunsford, b U Amsde
Forbes, bowled L. Amsden .........
Ross, bowled L. Amsden .
Raymond, bowled Goodman 
Lunnan, bowled Goodman ....
Martin, not tout .
Martin, c Garrett, b 
Cassels, c Banks, b Goodman 

Extras ...........................................

13
L
1American League. ... .

Club». Won. T/)i(. P C.
Detroit ...........................  27 18 <76
Philadelphia ......................  23 16 590
New York ......................... 21 16
Boston ..........................  21 1» -SJ*
St. Louie ............................. 17 21
Cleveland ............................ 17 22 436
Chicago ................................ 16 22 . 421
Washington ....................... 12 26 .316

Saturday scores: Cleveland 6, Washing
ton 3 (11 Innings); St. Louie at New York, 
raid; Chicago at Philadelphia, rain; De
troit at Boston,'rain, t 

Games to-day : Chicago at Washington, 
Cleveland at Philadelphia, Detroit at New 
York.

The O. J. C. paid out lu stakes, end 
purses $81,000.

We make the approximation with a 
view to Induce the O. J. C. <0 add another 
85000 to the Toronto Cup money, for fear 
King James or whichever- Is the best 
runner on the continent this time next 
year, may not come again.

Those Interested in racing locally ar< 
content with ‘he prejent method oLJsgalrsass. -£& « 'srSS* asst ansrs
get longer o<lds than heretofore.

2•V ..

0 0
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 00
0 0 0

• 0
■

.447

b OOodman— I wickets.
4

x Bat ted ’ for ’ Higgins In eighth.
New York ,».#»•• 0 2 2 ® ® ^ ® ^

_ s®i#Eisfe" ■

ronto 6. Hit by pltcher-By Smith 2. Off Lush 3, on w mss ^ Lett on Millward bowled Rathbun
Time of gams-1.46. Umptre-Byron. At* baJJsist^i^oula «' N^w^York 6. Time- Faria bowled Rathbun ...• •••••• 1
tendance—8000. I ^^p.^gïer and Truby. | .U

°t, A| Eol Chicago 1, won Pm** bo wiled*1 H^bbu?^.'.?.' ............. . |
1 3 6 CHICAGO, June A—-The Chicago» »von I ^gopltiaa c Heward, b Henderson...)- *
3 0 o out in a prtpners' pgttto tiMay. Qre,„ Rathbun ............... ...........
!■ -t }NMW»9b8UB'“•w ..................-.........

1 o o pitchers acquitted thernselves well.
1 i i Chicago- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

A o Evers, 3b, ...................... i i i Ü —Toronto—
4 o Sheckard, t.f. ' J J ® Lownebrough c Goldsmith, b Hen-

i Htelnfeldt, 8b. 0 \ J A. Olbaon c. Nutt, b, Hopkins ......
E Howard lbf............. 0 IS l ® P. E. Henderson e. Peel, b. Millward.

• 4 fcbu‘“’r.f » \ $ Î A. O. «.ward c. M.c.lium. b. Pscl..
11 Tinker s e .......... 0 6 3 1 Dobson bowled Hopkins ..........................
o I Moran c ........... 0 4 z “ «heather c. Smith, b, Hopkins .............
0 Reulbuch v Z....... 0 " 6 0 x^ightouc. Paris, b. Hopkins .....
o ! tteuiDacn,  .................. _ _ ricK*u. bowiW Aawtinson................

14 i s. R. Saunders c Smith, b Hopkins 
A. E. Rathbun c. Peel, b. Rawllnson ....

6 0 D. W. Saunders, not Out ...
6 0 Extras ...........................................
oo
0 0 Total .................................. ........
I 0 Rathbun 7 wickets It runs.

, Toronto Offest Grace Churctc
0 0-12 Toronto cricketers defeated Grace 

C- 1 Church Saturday by 233 to 44. Gibson,with ........ . 47Total

i !
V

—Second Game— 
A.B. R.

. o

0
1 0
0 0
u 8•U‘v ■ ....... ....0
0 44Total ... ..9.4•* * 9 0 * 9 9 9 90

1

.27 2
A.B. R. .

14 ..... 211 3
V »

4 Total3 -St. Albans—
R, Kent, bowled Thetford ...................
Robertson, bowled Thetford ........
F. Colborne, c Whittaker, b Bennett 
H. Ledger, c Telfer, b Fowy Wh#atl?y, c Dr. Bennett, b Thetford 
J. Colborne, c Bottomley, b Bennett 
N. Banks, run out ......... -
W, Kent, bowled Dr. Bennett
Jonee, not out ............................
Clark, bowled Foley ........
W. H. Garrett, bowled Dr. Bennett .... «

Extras .......................................... ......................

1»3 40 Totals .............
0 Philadelphia— 
o Knabe, 2b. ..
0 Grant, 3b. ...

— Magee, l.f. ..
.. .......................................27 2 4 24 I 2 Titus, r.f. ...

Toronto !....................  0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 Bransfleld, lb........... 0 * 0 0

_j|j
Left ou ba«es—Toronto 4, Montreal a. « a R *33 18 21 —Garretts.—
Base» on ball*—Off R“dolRlXd1'. 6W »wnn« out when winning run «cored. F. Smith, c Dive, b Treanor.........
tor» 1. Struck BvPWlnt»M Phn«def^Ut0 o7> *6 0 *0 0 0 0 0 0-0 H. Norman, bowled Treanor .....
Winter. 7. Hit by pltche^By Wlnt«r.. Ph ladef "i* J Ï « 0 0 0 0 l-‘ Hlne«, bowled Treanor .................. .
Mulleu. Umpire—Byron. Time-1,20. I °tw *bato hlt^-Sheckard. Sacrifice hit»- A, Cox. run out, b Treanor

, Grant Moore, DVoln, Hofman. Titus, W. C, BmltM c Ellis b Treanor
One Each at Jersey. sheckard Struck out-By Moore 8, by B. Jeesop. bowled Dive .......

JERSEY CITY, June ».-The ajfee‘*r» Reuibach 2. Bases on balls-Off Sl5*é»C JlCtakMtrick Vb Treanor
quit even with the Orioles In the double- Hlolen ba.es-Orant, Tinker, Evars, Shcckr J. Medg«*. c Kirkpatrick, b Treanor
header here to-day. The first was taken ttn1 L,ett on t,n«ee—Chicago 5. Phlladel- J. Belgrade, not out ...............................
by the visitors, and the Skeeters over- -hla 6 Hit by jfitched ball—By Rsulbacn H. Biqust, std, b ......................
whelmed the visitors In the second. The j_ umpire»—Cusnck and Johnstone. ,■ I F. Hunt^bowled Treanor ......................

CJersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Cincinnati Wine Two.

sssvi.r.-.v t ; Ihsrîarsiiffss {srBtirS?'”7
Esmond, 3b......... ......... 3 0 111 M field suffering from a slight concussion ^We, bowled ”*nee "*

RSV- ::::::::::::: i î i î SrHlUï'“ BSTK’-TS ?c:=.ryoro' .............................._ _ _ - about an hour. Scores. r H B. Tomlinson, bCwled V. Smith...
Total. ................ 81 1 8 *26 I * r a A 0 0 0 0 0 •-* » 3 Johnson, bowled V. Smith ....•Poland out for Interference. * Brooklyn .".'."'!!'!!! UU02100V 0-3 10 11 51c£*’ ^ ' 8mllh

A B. R. H. O. ^Batterie»—uVisper and McLean; Scanlon | Kirkpatrick, bowled Hines ..............
" 1 ÎJ o ol Au«l 1,unn'

.0 1 
.. 1 1

0 Iv <!
0 0 
0 0
1 1

0I’ H.0Î V02 103 1 23E. 0084change
ploy Its time In 
that direction ht 
whanging It» former 
Itged bo*» g.tmblei of Toronto,

1T11
9:14
01 I

0 4 
0 3 
0 1 
0 4 
1 0 
0 0

4
V1
1
0

lNewark Drops Two. '
PROVIDENCE, J une 6.—The Clamdlg-

^Tii.h^ionm^Teani "Ju»t‘b|To»ed * out to 

both contest».

Providence—
Hoffman, rf 
Phelan, cf ...
Arndt, lb ...
Rock, 2b ...
Moran, If ....
Blackburn, »»
HhaW, 3b ....
Petereori, c . 
frontal, p ....

4
t TOU1 ........4 V45 8

Score»:
—Irirtt tlame-

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 0 2 1

.4011 
4 0 0 8

,3101 
.3 1.. 2 2
,4 0 ’ 2 2
.3 1 0 0

824o’*? o1» 0 0 0 0—1

MTw'o?ba»» hit—Y eager. * Flrit on errore- 

Toronto 2, Montreal 2. Left on bases- 
Montreal 9, Toronto 4. Stolen hases— 
Jones,Cocklll. Sacrifice hits—Jones,Clarke, 
Struck out—By Kellogg 8. by Savldge 3. 
Bases on balls—Off Kellogg 4. Hit by 
pitcher—By Savldge 2, by Kellogg I. Time 
-4,45. Umpire—Byron. Attendance—3300.

Saturday Scores.
MONTREAL,, June 6.—(Special.)—Mont

real won the first game from Toronto to
day by a score of 8 to 1, the Beavers tak
ing kindly to Duggleby's shoots, while 
the second resulted III a tie,. It being call
ed at the end of the eighth Inning*, owing 
to darkness. Toronto should have 
the second, but Mahllng's foozle In the 
seventh paved the way for the Royal» 
two run». Joe Kelley wee banished from 
both game* for kicking, while Jimmy 
Jones accompanied titan In the first. 
Scores:

Totals . 
Toronto .

6
U
9

r. l a j
................f&ïï:

............  4 0 3

i
14Total» .... 

Newark— 
Ccliafly, 2b ... 
(tettmun, cf .
Kelly, If .........
Wolverlon, 3b 
Mueller, 3b ... 
Meyers, rf .... 
Sharpe, lb .... 
louden, »» .... 
I.upp. c .. 
Plater, p 
«Krlchell ,

A 'E. 
4 0

2 1 0
1 0 «
(I i 'I
i •) 9

2s I5 0 U
4 U 0
3 U •)
0 0 U
4 0 'I V V U
4 1 2 11 V 0
2 1113 0
4 0 0 6 > 0

I b 0
0 0 0

4
(I

2won
1

Baltlmor 
Slagle, c.f, .. 
Poland, r.f,\, 
Dunn, 2b, ... 
Jackson, l.f. 
Cassidy, lb, . 
Lewis, s.s. ...
Catlz, 3b..........
Hear ne, e, ... 
Dessau, p. ...

I r
Total .. .......  1..I (f . • » » if—Second Game.- • 

o i Cincinnati— A.B. R, H.
o Bfichii'i l.f, ...•••••»• 4 I I
e Kean, zh............................ » » *
J Uakee, c.f.........................« " «
0 Paekert, c.f......................4 » *
0 J Albert, 3b,  .................J ( *

_ _ Mitchell, r.f..................... 6 1 2
, « « o Hoblltzel, lb.............. . 3 » J

Jersey City ....... 9 » ® 4 ntu o”., Downey, s.s....................... 4 « »
Baltimore 0 1 1 0 UOOO», pw«nir n ........ Î 0 1

First ou errors—Baltimore 1. Left on Hucylns^x 1 U 0
base^BaltimorP 5, Jersey City 3. Bases g“*£n#px ^ ^ l o 0 0
on balls—Off Fo-d 5. off Dessau 1. Struck uu0 e- p’
out-By Ford 2, by Des.au 9. Three-base .......... .............37 4 8
hits—Hanford. Jackson, Sacrifice hits- ‘ Ewing In tenth.
Slagle 2, Lewie. Stolen base-Hanford Rrookîyn—' A.B. R- H.
Passed ball-Spahr. Vmptree-Murray ^oomiyn ............................ 0 j
and Connors. Tlma-1.50; Hummell, lb................. 1 1

-Second Game.- Alperman, 2b.................. ’ 2 *
A.B. R. H. O. A. J5. Hl)nte t (...................  0 1 2

1 U 0 Lennox, 3b....................... « \ \ . -
“ Kuetus, c.f...................... » » l * 0

Marshall c ............. 1 2 6 0 0 Woods, c Tidy, b Lee L.............! S '».................  0 0 0 1 0 Blackstock, bowled Lee 1.......
o I ^ticker, p......................_ _v _ _ _ _ carruthers, c Taylor, b Lee I.
... Totals  3» 3 8. *31 12 0 Macdonald, not dut ..0 .On? out’ when ’winning run scored. Galllher bowled Maxwell ....
0 Cincinnati 00020 0 D0O1 1—41 Bird, bowled Lee I....................T I Brooklyn* .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 Saundere, c Maxwell, b Lee I. 

u-1 Two-baee hit—Hummell. Three-base Oughton, bowled Lee I.
hits_Mitchell Alperman. Sacrifice hits— I Curry, bowled Maxwell

n Hoblltzel, Lennox, Rucker. Stolen bases Caldwell, c Taylor, b Lee 1.
01 —Bescher, Alperman, Kustus. Double- Extras ................... .. ...............
0 play—McLean to Hoblltzel. Bases on _
, halls Off Ewlne 1. off D troue 2, off Ruck- Total .....................................' ' 38 LStruckout—By Ewing 2. by Rucker Lee I. took seven wicket._?Ql-20 runs.

4. Hit by pitched ball—Rucker 1. Wild —Ridley—Second Innings.—
Time—il2. Umpires- Burgess, c Maclean, b Blackstock.........

Tidy, lbw, bowled Carruthers ................
Maxwell, c Saunders, b Blackstock....
Tayloi-, bowled Blackstock ......................
Lee I., c Bird, b Blackstock ................
Cronyn, not out ..............................................
Wood, c Galllher, b Blackstock.............
Lee IL, bowled Blackstock ...................... -
Barnum, c Blackstock, b Carruthers.. 0 
Jarvis, not out 

Extras .........

Total ...... ...... .................... 61
Rogers did not bat, Innings declared 

closed.
Blackstock took six wickets tor 22 runs.

—U. C, C—Second Innthgs
Maclean, c Wood, b Tidy .............
Oughton, bowled Maxwell ............
Curry, lbw, bowled Tidy ........... .
Macdonald, not out ............................
Carruthers, not out ..........................

9 A, E. Torontos,U. C. C. teat Ridley.
The cricket match between Bishop Rid

ley and U.C.C. at fit. Catharines Saturday 
resulted as follows ;

—Ridley—First innings,—
Tidy, c Macdonald, b Galllher................ 6
■Burgess, bowled Blackstock ...........
Maxwell, c Maclean, b Blackstock
Lee I., c Woods, b Blackstock.......
Taylor, run out .........
Cronyn, run out ....................
Jarvis II., bowled Galllher 
Wood, bowled Blackstock
Rogers, run out ..............
Barnum, not out .............
Lee IL, bowled Galllher 

Extras ... ./..................

6 0 I Total ....... . ........................... ...............
1) 0 Galllher took three wickets for 17
1 0 I and Blackstock four wicket» for 1».

—U. C. C.—First Innings 
3 0 I Maclean, bowled Maxwell ...........

•Bolted for Fleter In the ninth,
........... 00091101X-3

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - 2
dc-—First Game—

A B. H, O. A. E. 
2 1
0 6

Providence 
Newark .. TORONTO-

Good, r,f.............
Mahling, s.s. ... 
Orlmshaw, c.f.
Houser, lb.........
Mitchell, ...........
Weldentaul, l.f.
Mulleu, 26..........
Frick, 3b.............
Duggleby, p. ,.

t;—Hecond 'lame— 
A.B. R. II. B.Providence—

Hoffman, if .
Plielim,: rf ...
Arndt, lb .....
Rock, 2b 
Moran, If ....
Blackburn, »»
8haw, 3b .......
Fitzgerald, c .
Barry, p .........

Tula!» ......
—Newark—
8c ha fly, 2b ..
(letlinun, cf .
Kelly, If .......
Wolverlon, 3b 
Meyers, rf ...
Uhtu pe.. lb ..
Louden, »* ...
Oosp.f c '.......
Frill, 11 .........
Mueller, p ..

Total* ...................... 2» 1 4 *24 11 2
•None out when winning run was mode. 

Providence 
Newark ....

■tserrer'* l.usck, 26c special dinner 
•very day, 11.341-3.80. 6.S0-SJI0.

0. 4
«V

9 11
I,2 1 9

1 it 9 10V $2 e 00 :0 1 0 9131 230 1 3
B. K. H.

1 1 4
0 10 
1 1 1
0 0 0
10 4

4 1 1 'll
4 12 0

Totals ...........
' MONTREAL
Joyce, l.f..........
Yeager, s.s. .. 
O'Neill, r.f. ..
Jones, c.f..........

„ Winters, c.f.
- Cocklll, lb. ...

Casey, 3b.
,. Corcoran, 2b.
’ Clarke, c. 

Smith, p...........

-112
1 „T„s,sr;: ‘vasv a&srrft

sssvsmu1 “ °fr"j
m±'ZZo"",1,7"Sïï”ÀuJ:^"pitnT’mr.
.haw; cover, Stuart: first defence .Men- 

second defence, Braden, third de 
Warwick; third

27 9 <A.aA. B. 9 «0 0 
1 0

3 19
1 1 0
3 0 0
2 1
2 0 0

10 0 0

2 9
2 9 .. 42 

runs,4 0
„ 10,i»Jersey City— 

Moeller, c.f. . 
Hannlfan, 2b. 
Foster, s.s. 
Hanford, l.f, 
Calhoun, lb. 
Esmond. 3b. . 
Spain-, c. ..... 
Uoettel, r.f. . 
Merritt, p. -,

4 9.4 e 
4 0
3 0 
3 0 
3 n 
0 0

u 1024 2 2 ary;
fence. Powers; centre, __
home, Douglas : second home, Fitzgerald ; 
forst home, Barnett ; outside home, Cam
eron ; Inside home. Kails. •

Montreal (7): Goal. Brennan; point. 
O’Kane; cover, G. Ftailayson; defence, R. 
Flnlayson; second defence, Nevtlle thlrd 
defence, Kemia; third home, F. «eott se
cond home, Dade; flre«,home Scott, 
outside home, Hogan; Inside home, Ro
berts: centre, Kane.

Referee—Joe Lally.
Judge of play—W. Foran. •

President 8t, Pero says there will be 
one of the greatest crowds of the season 
attend the Tecumseh-Nstlonal game In 
Montreal. __

1 2 4 0 14
4 1 . .412 0 9 

II « 0 
I) () 9

0 . 1.04,
16Totals .........................34 8

Toronto .........:..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 O—l
Montreal ................ 1 0 0 0 0 5 •—8

Two-base hits—Clarke, Yeager, Good.
First on balls—Off Smith, Weldy, Grlm- 
sliaw, Duggleby, Houser; off Duggleby,
Joyce. Struck out—By Smith, Mahling,
Houser; by Duggleby, Smith. Winters 2, Slagle c.f,

1 Poland, r.f.
punn, 2b.
Jackson, l.f.
Cassidy, lb.
Strang, lb. ..
Lewis, s.s. ...
Catlz, 3b..........
Hearue, c. ...
Stanley, p. ..
Pearson, p, ..
McCloskey, p.

1 04
........10.fl/0e

000001001—2 
.. 10000000 0—1 ms.wm

their bunch of new blood being nomsicn 
for the old and tried warriors from 
Factory Town.

Outside of a few exhibitions of the rowj g 
ly art the game was a listless one ans» 
Cornwall commenced to draw away 
the Caps and many of the *^'lat®rî 5B8 
In disgust at the poor showing 
Senators, who were completely ootctU^M 

. by the visitors. Teams: (B-• Cornwall (»): Goal, H. 8mlth;,.^L,
: Bums; cover-point, Camero»; defene*

C. Degan, White; centre, Degray, nom 
Smith, F, Cummins, F. Cummins; outs)
R. Degan ; Inside, Phelan. ^|

Capital* (1): Goal, L. Brown,
Fagan; cover-point, Shea; defence,»»!»» ' 
Watts: centre, Pringle: horns, 
Eastwood, Gorman ; outside, Timmons, 
side. Thibault. . ' JQL

Referee—Tom Moore, ft4‘tn’J'?^k*,ahsBi- 
1 judge of play-Peter Murphy, ........
i rocks.

Totals ..... 
Balttmore-

-....87
A.B R.

5 1
ed 4 0 10

4 0 1 2
4 0 2 2
3 0 14
10 0 3
4 0 14
4 111
3 0
0 0
1 0
3 U

DIAMONDS AT $75 
PER CARAT

0 er
70 pitch—Rucker.

0 O'Day and Klem. 13
4 10e 2

1 13
9 2

5DIRECT FRO* THE DIAMOND-CUTTER TO YOU,
Lowest prices ever quoted In Canada In ten years. Pure whlts, PSrtMtlr <«t 

round snappy diamonds, backed up by the strongest Fflttsii 1’“™"***, *jj 
America Protect yourself and always get a written guarantee when buying 
diamonds Don’t listen to prejudiced argument, but call and see these competi
tion defying values.

|8«M forfeited If we doe’t sell diamond» cheaper tbaa ear Aealer la Canada. 
See these senne.

No. 1

2 0j.Tr^‘city'vr« 2 0 3
Baltimore .............. 0 o o 0 0 0

First on error*—Jersey City 2., Left on 
bases—Jersey City 8, Baltimore 6. First 
on balls-Off Stanley 2. off l’*arson 1, off 
Merritt 1. Struck out—By Merritt 3, by 
Pearsou 3, by McCloskey 1. Three-base 
hit—Foster. Sacrifice hits—Foster, Han
ford Calhoun. Stolen bases—Moeller z, 
Hannlfan, Hanford, Esmond. Douole- 
Dlav—Hannlfan, Calhoun and Poster. Hit 
bv pitcher—By Peareon 1. Wild pitch . 
Pearson Umpires—Murray and Connor*. 
Time—1.55. Attendance-11,000.

2 *-11 
1 1- 2 7

2

No. 4No, 8No. a i
iw. 3IW 'Tu5'-

fre.ee
1 karat, pür# 
whits, finely out, 
worth |110.

. Germ**
Church eue

ed

ImportedKrauemenn's 
Beers on Draught corner 
Klng-etreete.

æe.ee
1-3 karat, pore 
whits, guaran
teed, finest cut- 
tine, worth $40.

....... ........... .......... «
Bird, Blackstock, Galllher, Woods,Saun

ders and Caldwell did not bat,
Curry and Maclean batted, fine for 28 

and 14, respectively.
U. C. C. won the match with seven 

wickets In hand.
In the first Inning» Wood took a splen

did catch behind wicket. Hie wleket- 
keeplng thruout the game was excellent.

Aura Lee Beat Rlverdafe.
Aura Lee defeated Riverdale C. C. In a 

doe# game of cricket on Saturday at th# 
Don Flats. Marsden, Grant and Baldwin 
did well for Aura Lee with the bat, and

*2000, 
1-4 karat
cutting, 
qua flty,

. white color.

Varsity Wine at Baltimore.

afternoon suffered defeat at the hands 
of the team of the Toronto- University, 
the final score being 6 to 8. A sudden 

■ downpour of rain put the field under two 
I inches of water during the second half, m 

the Hupklns men scored all their

Total .........$00.00
8-4 karat, beauti
ful gem, ball of 
fire.

finest
finest

purs

matter how lone "landing. Two bott

sa$te$9!
SCHOVIKLD'S DkUO STOKS,
Cob. Tibauùy. Tobohto. ^

RICORD’8
SPECIFIC

WE DEFY COMPETITION b

i

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. For sale by all rtUahls Who Mercheete 
JAMES BUCHANAN A C0„ Uetited

d. o. roblinÎ'tobonto
SOU Ci**DI*M 40*87

which
goals

. A&rAfsssir sr.s&Zi™.
as dsrs. k«;k:
MANX, Sole Agent for Canada, ttO 9«. 
Junes Street, Moatreal. ed

M■

, Eh' I

w ft Co. BeieMiaM 18ST.)< Sweeeeeern *# Wei#
"The firm that broke the price on diamonds." sOPPOSITE BATON'S. 

Lneh gee the tag dtaunead on the window. Mail orders promptly filled. :-
lee YOXGB STREET.
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Terah

1—Sir h
Î—Busy]

4—Tore

7—Pl*i

Four f 
Terah a 
Byzantin 
•teeplecli 
were th« 
Club’s t 
spring n 
weather 
among 1 
have na< 
attended 

The eti 
Flats, w 
easily dl 
run.

The H( 
for Cans 
Glimmer 
mooes#, 
appomtli

The 
(bur stai 
races »v 
zantlne i 
for the 
fiteve Ls 
zantlne 1 
and Kar 
Ing him. 
Hay, on 
fiteve Li 
them to 
lodged b 
was not 

Wllltar 
Flying 8 
which tl 
mercy, 
played fi 
wa# ovei 
teenth, t 

J. J. ' 
meeting 
event, ai 
of his fl 

Creel s 
Vartetlei 
and bro!

Joe t 
heaviy 
by defea 
Bell wet 

Gilbert 
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Royal 1
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Right E 
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Alice.
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JACK LONG'f ■>Win
ose

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARYfOUR FAVORITES FIRST 
CLOSING XT WOODBINE Room S4, Jones Building, 

76 Yonge St. Phene M. 6017
WlB

WOODBINE PARK, June 6.—Thirteenth end last day-of the Ontario Jockey 
Club’* spring meeting. Weather clear, track fast.
q-| FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs, 1600 added, 3-year-olds and upward, selling, net
?„i SSSS° ’""""wT'ut. « * Fin-. W OpÆÏKn.-

8l Sir Edward ............... 112 4 3-h 1-H 1-V4 1-1 Gilbert ................. £-6 c-6 1-2
« Edgely ....................... .104 1 4-tV 3-2 3-3 3-4 Oeverlch ............... 3-1 10-1 4-1
37 Utile Osage .......wlll 2 1-14 2-1 2-1 3-6 J. Foley •••••••••■**- 44-1 6-6
68 Balbek ........  .....t.103 7 7-2 4-8 4-1 4-2 D. McCarthy .... 30-1 «0-1 20-1
40 Bertha, E. ................. 110 6 6-4 7-1 6-2 f.-« Rettlg ...................... 8- 10-1 4-1
20 Al Busch ................ :.10t » 8 8-2 7-2 3-4 Muegrave ................16-1 7-1
-Grace Kimball ....... .107 3 2-2 5-14 6*4 7-2 Herbert .................»- 12-1
- Firebug ..Y...W........... 106 « 6-1 6-n 8-4 8-1 Malin .... ............   30-1 IVO-l 40-1
- Frank Lord 108 8 8-2 » » » T. Chandler .. ... 16-1 6-1 3-1

Time 1.07 2-6. Winner J. J. Walsh's b h., by Eddie Jones-Motto. Start good.
Won driving; second and third the same. Sir Edward, off forwaid y, „ 
with until rounding the f»r turn, where he went to the front with a rush ana 
drew away In the stretch. Edgely. well up all the way fldlshed fast and outstayed 
Little Osage In the final drive. The latter showed »ui»rlor £“1 ln ,he
last sixteenth, Balbek closed a gap. Grace Kimball showed early-speed._______

MANNIE -
Saturday I Gave to

3 5, WonBestGlimmer B«t 
Oeel - - - 1-1, Won 

Cooney K.

T#r»h Wins Waterloo Handicap and 
Glimmer the Hendrie 

Memorial.

t—Sir Edward *1a—Busy (second choies)....
s—Glimmer (favorite) ....
4—Terah (favorite) . . ... 
a—Byzantine (ouUlder) ....
yZIpiaudmon^^bg shot )

Tfr°.Uhr Choies;

the winners on the Ontario Jockey 
Club's thirteenth and last day of the 
mnrinr meeting at Woodbine Park. The 
weather was ideal and the speculators 
among

DINERS 1
•r

Phone Main 6374166 Bay Street, Room 6.ARLÏ START I
SATURDAY’S ARRAY OF WINNERS : Long Shot Special, 10 to 1, Seeoad. . 7—B 

... 6—2 

.. a—b 
. .11—B
.. »—e 
. . 1—2 

. IV—1

Great Finish I* 
Lacrosse Game

To-Day To-DaySIR EDWARD, 7 to 5, WONStar
Three-horse Wire right from the 

track—Blue Bonnet», Montrent.
Wire enn be seen at this of See at 1 

p.iu. every day.
THREE SPECIAL GOOD THING»—SI i 

li t II, V OR SB WEEKLY.

nd. go SECOND RACEMli^mlle. Tyro Stages, 81000 added. 2-year-olds,jyHIng^Net

% 1-14i* ReUttlg*V.*.;*^6 out*

4-h 2-2 3-4 2-4 C. ROSS ................. 6—1 20—1 3—1
8-1 4-4 4-8 4-6 Harty ................. 10—1 16—1

... 20—1 40—1

CREEL, 7 to 10, WONMennle's
SpeclelWt.Ind. Hors#».

87 Busy ..................
8 Flying Squirrel ....">.113

W Chilton Queen .........100
48 Drees Parade II ..M08 
66 Front Row ............j. W

Glimmer, 4-6 8-
1-1 1-1

..104SCORES.
mal 2. 
nto 6. 
ala 1.

1
Bst of th« Day** VALLEY FARM ENTRY, 3 to 5, WON

24-1
10-1

s-i «-» ... *...
6 6 6 6 Deverlch

entering the stretch, then finished with a rush and outstayed Flying Squirrel In the 
The latter outbroke hi» opponents and°P,nedalon*leado‘ *l?î 
H.,1 iir.H bsdlv In the stretch drive. Chilton Queen ran well and

Tuesday a 10-1 
Shot Sure

■ ;V

Plaudmore, 10 to 1, WonMaid. Start 
at the start,

1
good. Won driving; second 
went around on the Outside onii Nationals open- fi

I lonehlp m««an at .
May before nearly k'i
rne team winning

he starting of the 
k preaidant of the 
championship flag 
T. L. Doyle did .

k representing the

among the ten thousand present must 
have had a margin on the 4» books that 
attended to the get-away business.

Th# chief feature was the Woodstock 
Plate which was won by Terah, which 
«•ally disposed of Direct in the stretch
The Hendrie Memorial Cup, which was 
for Canadian-owned horses, was won by 

, whose stable companion, Shl- 
the King's Plate winner, ran dls-

*Thell8treet Railway Steeplechase had 
four starters, and waa one of the keenest 
races ever

final drive. ___ ___r- - _ - _. , .
back stretch, but tired badly In the stretch drive 
held the others safe Xow, racing folks, can yon longer doubt the quality and Judg- 

..i.t.VX ii5, hi» dockers and trackside connections?ment mOO THIRD RACE, 1 mile. William Heudrle Memorial Handicap. MOW added, 8- 
year-olds and upward, Canadian bred. Net value to winner

Open.Close.Place.
. *3—6 2-6 out-
,, 3—1 6—1 6—6

10-1 12-1 3-1
, *8—6 3—6 out—
,. 6-1 8-1 2-1 
,. 30-1 30-1 10-1

SIRMannie’s Square Deal Policy |*!i, 1-ft R 3%. asst,
,.,116 2 2-2 2-3 8-2 2-14 Harty ...........

.104 1 4-8 3-4 2-4 8.6 Musgrave ...
Ill 7 6-3 4-1 4-3 4-4 Gilbert .....

JM 3 3-4 6-10 6-10 6-10 J. Foley ....
;,103 6 7 7 * 6-3 6-6 Quarrtngton

90 « 6-h 6-1 7 7 Deverlch .................16—1 30-1 10—1
Winner. Valley Farm’s ch.h., by Martlmas-Flicker Start good, 

nd and third driving. Glimmer rushed to the front soon after the 
om mending lead, was well under restraint all the way and 

Moonraker ran well up all the way, but could never get 
le Maid, off slowly, closed up fast on the far turn. IbutMired In 

waa crowded back at the start and on the outside all

Ind. Horses.
60 Glimmer .......
to Moonraker .. 
64 Canute Maid 
6 Shlmonese ... 

74 Caper Sauce 
73 The Globe .. 
77 Supper/Oguc# 

Tim/ kh^-6. 
Won easily^érci 
start |nd ooiffe» 
only raftterfngA 
to the winder. X 
the home 
the way.

Glimmer
moaese.

EDWARDaa one of the beat 
Toronto in many 

ia1s displaying a 
wn toy them here 
a ten. were not toy 
1 and It Is a pretty . ï 
will suffer few If * 

dr own field, 
tl and . Cattarlnloh 
■er of strength, the 
won, the T'.cumseh 
In soch a manner 

rs are stole to do. 
ting one of Tecum- 
from being as ef-

y u.

t
races ever contested thru the field. By- 
santlne and Pagan Bey raced aa a team 
for the first two miles, with Kara and 
Steve Lane always In close pursuit. By
zantins tired badly last turn of the field, 
and Kara and Steve Lane were overtak
ing him. When going to the laet Jump, 
Kay, on Byzantine, crowded Kara and 
Steve Lane to the outside wing, causing 
them to pull up. X claim of foul was 
lodged by both McAfee and Simpson, but 
was not allowed.

William Garth's Busy met *_J defeated
Flying Squirrel in the Tyro Selling Stakes, 
which the latter seemed to have at mi 
mercy. He was one of the most h*ay'}Y 
played favorites of the afternoon. Rettlg 
wss over-confident or worse the last six
teenth. and Busy furnished a surprise.
j j. Walsh won his first race of the 

meeting with Sir Edward In the opening 
and bad little trouble ln disposing

During the meeting at Montreal, MANNIE desires to announce 
that he will be in a position to furnish the race-playing public of 
Toronto with a TWO-HORSE DAILY WIRE dire t from the track.

My staff of clockcr# arid truckwide advisers are now on the 
ground, anti racing folk» cun lie uswured of the superlative value 

,ii,. ..normation MANNIE w)ll offer.
MANN IE'S TWO-HORSE WIRE WILL BE GUARANTEED TO PUT 

‘ * YOU A WINNER OR NEXT DAY’S WIRE |['REE.

TERMS—$1.00 DAILY, $5.00 WEEKLY.

A

7-5, WON 
ONE BEST BET

ebr Slitraronese

FOURTH RACE, 14 miles. Waterloo Handicap, 81200 added, 8-year-olds and up
ward. Net valiie to winner 81440. _ “v*1"?,.Wt. St. 4 H Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Place.

. 118 4 8 8 4-h 1-14 Rettlg ..................  2—1 11—6 1—1
,’uz 7 6-1 2-n 2-4 2-n Gilbert .................... 4-1 *-} *-}
...106 6 7-1 6-3 6-2 8-1 Musgrave ..............  4-1 6--J 2-1
n.100 8 3-3 1-3 1-1 4-14 Herbert .... .......... ?“?, *fcî «f-?

i à* A 4-h 4-2 3-tt 5*2 DtVtrlch ...» ... 7—1- 10—1 W*—1r,” 2 1-h 3-Î 5-4 6-3 D. McCarthy .... 6-1 8-1 3-1
Tibi 5 l 7-h 8 7-1 Harty ........ 8—1 12—1 M

90 1 m 6-h 7-1 8 8. Wilson ........ 1 30—1 10—1
Tim* u 2-s 40 114 i 41 2-6. 1.64 2-5. Winner K. A. Brennan's b.c,. by Abe

Frank—Charm bv ' Faustus. Start good. Won driving; second and third the sftf™~ Terah ran uTder^e.Tratm untll on the far turn. then moved up wUh . rush on the 
outside, and. catching the leaders tiring, drew away in the «tretch. Direct re 

interfered with closed a big gap on the bsckstretch and was a same an i

Into exhaustion.

84
Ind. Horses

BUSY, 3 to 1, - Won
wa. a good thing Saturday.

LITTLE OSAQE, - 3rd
No excuse, to offer; They tried 
hard to ~put him over, but he 
Wasn’t good enough.

ST. ELMWOOD, 8—1, WON 
was otor advertised special Friday.

POCOMOKE, 10—1, WON 
was a good one we handed out 

Thursday.
DABEINGTON, 12—1, WON 

was our Long Shot Special Wed
nesday.

PROTAGONIST, 40—1, WON
Long Shot Special Tues

day.
BELLWETHER, 
was our special Monday.

The above Is our past week's 
record. Well, the past Is gone. 
We wlll try at Montreal to break 
that record.

SPECIAL OFFER—We will 
two horses sent to us every 
from Mr, James at Montreal—one 
Safe Bet a day and one Long- 
Shot Special m day.

We will also get a wire from 
Latonla and one wire from New 
York.

Terms for all the above wire» 
50c PER DAY.

Whole Moatreal Meeting $5.
To all those that subscribe for 

the whole Montreal meeting, we 
will give free our 82 Occasional», 
which we Just send to out-of- 
toWn clients. Call at my office 
and I will give you the full de
tails.
Wiry will he ready at IS o’clock.

C. R. James A Company
Room 4, 21 Lender Lane. ,

NOTICE.—.-Starting to-m 
we will srlve o*ut Dufferin

I handed out. the above at 
Woodbine Saturday. My one- 
horie wire at Montreal wai

Direct
Esther MONTREAL EDITION OF MANNIE'S TURF REPORTER on 

sale this afternoon. Greater than ever. The only publication of Its 
kind giving you the genuine winners at Blue Bonnets. Price,2Sc.

\ vial tons' defence 
lacrosse, end Le- 

ually got ttie draw, 
effective- work on 
did Dussault; who 

Y Ottawa Nationals. *
; at tooth, defences 
g feature, with Te- é 
the National home 
cing able to break | 
ft ter than the vlst- ' 
atter, however, held 
h home tighter than || 

r>t In a Jong time.
keeps up Me good 

» no need tor Bun 
else. Griffiths and 

II together, and the 
andllng the fearif at 
II for his Judgment 
lr. '’Harry Pickering 

steady game and 
Ips down ■ Jhe field 
is one of the clean*
-nee players In the 
. Felker and Green.

In the field, the 
exceptionally well 
timers. The entire 

latently and fast *H 
excellent lacrosse. ■ 

-In* the most protn-

piiKin *#«»•» »
Green Seal .. 
Gretna Green

J A-k.JV Put, WWW •
°Cr£l scored for P. M. ClvlU In the sixth. 
Varieties dropped back after going a hair
* jtebrDoan<?7n KaudrooreT^whlch ' wa. 
heavily supported, rewarded his backers 
by defeating Cooney K. and the favorite, 
Bell wether, after a hard » tret clr drive.

Gilbert and Musgrave each rode two 
winners. William Snyder, In the absence 
of Starter Dade, ln Montreal, handled the 
barrier during the afternoon.

JACK ti
4»

PARKER was our
vtitTh Birr about '*4 miles. Street Railway Steeplechase. 81200 added, 4- 85 *^"01"» and‘Sward, handicap. Net value to winner IHIO:^^^

Open.Close.Place 
4_1 44—1 l—l 

.... 6-6 7-6 1-2

.... 4-1 44-1 1-1
... 8-1 24-1 4-6

I. 2ND

14 18 Str. Fin.. Jockeys.
1-2 1-1 1-4 1-3 Ray ..................

2-14 2-4 McAfee ...........
3 Simpson .........

Archibald ....

Wt. St.Ind. Horae».
"K/rrj» ' « 2-4 2
72 Steve iAne ...............1» * * 3 3

when winning and rorcea ‘o p v entire trip and waa also forced to pull 5‘p‘Yt TWÎÏÏ. Vey wMtS;mgt2:.llyPwh«, he fell at the fourteenth j

1-16 miles, ir-w added. S-year-olda and upward^aelHngJfet |

Open. Close. Place. 
... 3-6 1-2 out-

.... 10-1 16-1 4—1
..8-1 15-1 4-1

.... 4—1 10-1 3—1
7—1 10—1 3—1

.... 20-1 20-1 7-1

.... 6-1 4-1 6-5 I

3-1, WON
107 VICTORIA STREET

ONE FLIGHT UP

The World's Selection,
I BY OBNTAOB

—Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACK—Clyde entry,

Chllla. - %
SECOND RACE—Compton,

Royal Hunt. .THIRD RACE—Thomond, Stalker, Elm-
h roURTH RACE—Dalhouale, Bob R., 
Chief Kee.

FIFTH RACE—Economy, Dr. Koch, 
Wild Refrain.

SIXTH RACE-Red River,
Centre Shot.

SI Si
Fall in line, boys, for the 

gravy. I am going to eclipse all 
my former record* at Blue Bon- 
nett. I am on the firing line, at

ROOM 8Piute. m
Wildfire,

the teat of action, and not a move 
I have alio increls-OUR WOODBINE 

ONE BEST BET 
RECORD

Jump.
SIXTH RACE. 1 

value to winner 84*0:
7inr>*20r***' Wi<# ® ' 2.4 2.4 1-14 1-2 Musgrave

................  ;,106 5 4-7 3-1 2-2 2-3 C. Ross ...

ISarST"..Ti “ “ ti a «saar

’third the same Creel ran under restraint until on '.'<>■ turn 1 t<> 
easily; second and third tne same ru,i, and drew away into nn easy
t'./e homestretch, wh^re he. ».<m_ d ur ' ^ , but could neVer yet to the winner,Dredger' f! ni. hed ^ aUUtfway. Hollo way r hi. wed spc,d
but*qult In the last quarter. Varieties fell lame In the atretch.___________ ________

86 etcapet me. 
ed my staff of dockers, adding 
tvo ex-joclceyt, to get next to all 
the big inside deal*.

Rtr. Fin.. Jockeys.

Ontario,
r first go*l In 10.1»iOn 
h play. Felker Car-

from near centre, 
oss to Gilbîrt, who 
kin. The latter wa# 
d scored on a fast 
no more scoring In

arid a half min- , 
>nd quarter, Felker 
Ü next.
Inutes after by one 
>ault doing the trick, 
pot the next on# In 
t scoring On the run 
king half time, soor* 
tlonals 1.
scoring in the third 
he -excellent 'work of 
by thruout being of 
r. with both homes

pr .«aw the Nationals, 
en -the score, but tho 
0.07 on a. scramble, 
to catch up.tho match 
n 3, Nationals 2. 
many:

L'Heureux; 
r, Gagnon; 
icond "defence. Duck-

Sauve; centre, La- 
une, Dulude; second 
first home, Groulx," 

hide,' Dussault.
LI. Klnsmanr ]>blnt< 
tray don; first defence, 

Pickering; third 
, centre,

; second hxTfnfr.NV hlte- 
OHbert; outside,Durr 
neon,
McIntyre, Ottawa. > 
"Bowery" Robertson,

—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Red Shawl, Stnlong, Net

tle Travers.
SECOND RACE—The 

Topland.
THIRD RACE-Coltoquy,

^FOURTH RACE—Gliding Belle, Nadzu,

Belle-

NOTICE. — Term* for the 
full meeting of thirteen days, 
$10. Telegram on file at 11 
at my office. One horse daily 

no more. -

orrow, 
Park

selections. They expect to put 
over lots of good ones at this 
track.

The price will be the earn 
SOe DAILY.

Fad, Laveno, 

Sea Swell,
1 a.m.

Alice.
FIFTH RACE—Billy Pullman, 

view, Albert Star. •’ „
SIXTH RACE—Ketchemlke, Warner 

Urtiwen, Orlandot.

Tills was

9 WINNING HORSES
1 FIN. SECOND, 2 FIN. THIRD 

1 RAN UNPLACED
We will be represented by the same people at Montreal that looked 

after our interest at Woodbine.

Q-7 SEVENTH RACE, 64 furlongs. 8600 added, 3-year-old. and uP™$t,|
01 •. Net value to ^;î‘nerH3<®Vw g,, str Fin Jockeys. Open.Close.Place !
Lnpiaud°moeree . ...™i * ** A 2-h 1-T GlibSn......... ........ 7-1 10-1 ^Jl

..........  109 6 5-2 4-1 3-1 2-4 Musgrave .............  6-1 8-1 3-1 I
40 Smokerh*r *""* In 4 t&l? W & £1
SSSSSSr .m » m tl ^wlU :."::::^ «tl
il Effanera r* ........... i.îo» » » 8-8 7-8 7-10 M. Murphy ............ 3^-1 «0^1
51 S .............., iia k A.0 8-2 8-3 Rettlg .................. . 1 100—1 30—1
66 Sprit ........ ••••/■.•*" « gl« 9 » » Tellott .........    60—1 200-1 40-1

the Interference. Security quit, aa usual. _______

42, 34 Victoria Street.Room Free! Free! Free! 
Montreal Specials

Amateiy Baseball Om Day Ceavlnoer, $2.

Owlng to the dleeatlefaction In experi
menting with umpires, the president or 
the Don Vslley League has offered Ed.
Barnes special Inducements to return, ana 
the players and spectators alike will be 
pleased to k now that Ed. has accepted 
sud will officiate next Saturday. Scores 
on Saturday :

First same-
. Carltons ........

Reliance
Batteries—Graham and Gledbill; Owens 

and O'Brien.
Second game—

I. C. B. U............... 00203028 2—12 15 1
Willows ................ 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0- 4 » »

Batteries—McGowan and Kelly; Yates 
and Pouiter. Umpire—Cooney.

lu the Intercity League, the lively 
Claremont A C. team admlnlitered a wal
loping to the Wlleon Cigar Co.’» nine, and 
the Acme A.C. bunch handed a similar 
dose to the Gutta Perchas. All this hap
pened at the south side grounds, Stanley 
Perk, Saturday, In the Intercity League 
fames. There was a great deal of fun 
and excitement In both games for the 
tins, and the way they rooted In the sec
ond game waa a treat. The first game 
wss remarkable for the splendid pitching 
of Jordan for the Claremont». For four 
Inning* the Wilson batsmen were unable 
to touch hi» shoots, and consequently 
eleven of them fanned. The fielder» gave 
him fine support, aud they were right on 
the Job with the stick, too, Hurrell and 
Hastlqge making home run». Lundy ville,
* southpaw, pitched for Wilsons, and he 
pitched a creditable game. The fielders, 
hofrever, had an off-day. The second
«me was a hummer. It looked aa tho lu.edged ball this season, 
tile Gutta Perchas would surely win * n*“*ftre looked for.
tight up to the last Innings. Then the * good games were played at Stan-
cllmax came, for/ with two men gone and on Saturday. The one at -
[he score a tie. Smith, the doughty Acme resulted In a win forathe,.s-.l°'),^
backstop, covered nlmaelt with dory. Bohemians by 6—5, the Strolleis win-
He came to bat, got his eye on the bail, ' ut )n the sixth. It waa anybody * 
then walloped It for a home run. Fhus °U1 t0 the sixth Innings, when the
the game waa won, and the crowd Juat 5trol|erg managed to squeeze a r“r,.ov*f' 
went frantic with Joy. for twaa a great [*,™d at 4 p.m. Currie, for B°heml-
«ndlng to a great game. Colby, McWhlr- played good ball on his loitlat ap-
ler and Guy Beemer also featured the and was there with a timely
««ne with home runs. Three-base hit.

Fh-st game— K.H.h*. second game
tjsremoiit A. C......... 17 3 U 0 3 *—14 il 1 Dufferin», by 12-2.
Wilson Cigar Vo.......u U o o l V 0— 1 2 i ^ looks rather one-elded, it was r*tl "

Batteries-Jordan, Padden aud Wilson; ^°^egl(j®d ga,ni, to see. A running catch 
Und» ville and Reynolds. hv Heasllp and the batting of the Dul-

«ecoud game- . ? ” e/rina were the main features. Scores .
Acme A T........... « 3 5 0 0 2 4 1 2-1. 16 4 ame_ R "Gutta Perche. ....0 1 6 5 0 2 0 0 2-16 13 8 Fir»1 game...................... 1 0 4 0 0 1-6 * 2

Batteries—i'onnera and Smith; Stevens, Strollers . ........ ...............4 01 0 0 0-6 b .
6mlth, MeWhlrter and Tracey. Umpire— Batteries—Graham and Riley; J- Cur-
W* Moffatt. -rtfl an(i Croft.

Two good ball gamea were played Satur- 8econd game 
6»y at Diamond Park lu t lie Central Man
ufacturera' League before a good crowd, 
in the flrat game, the American Hat Co.
Won by 8 to 1. They uncovered a grand 
Pitcher, Jack Koine. He held the hard
hitting Telephone Co. team to’one hit,
"Ut, coupled with two errors aud a b»ts- 
Jh*n hit. they counted four runs. The 
team» were : American Hat Co.—G. Baker 
{*• H. Baker rf, Cotton lb, James Morton 

St. Dennis 2b. Jack Morton 3b, Bertram 
■; Kolas p, E. Baker cf. Telephone Co.—
"Wedall rf. Lee cf, Mutleir 3b, Hunter 

8hrum as. Brown p. Allan 2b, Dent If,
HutUedge r.

second game brought together the 
■uelnen Systems and Cons. Optical Co. 
fn* Systems team won out by consistent 
"attlng by 11 to 7. Adams shlnlug with a 
Jjugle and two double». Hockey Jones,
*2-tile Optical», luis the honor of the 

• «œ* run et the season. Teams :

DIXON & CO.
Any rellab'e sprirbsman^can get

racing wlTfUflnd°"t 'to thel^“ad
vantage to call and see P*T~ 
ooMlly et my office to-doy, ror
I am ln the “know” and can fur
nish real genuine

Good Things Galore Will Be 
Sprung at This Track
Our ’Woodbine” One Bett Bet Record will look tame in compari- 

zon with what we will furnish our client, at Blue Bonnet,. Several horse, 
that have been prepared for big betting coup*, but were not ripe until near 
the close of Woodbine, will be cut loose this week.

R.HE.. 
« 1 0 2 2 3 2—10 14 2
0 0 1 0 1 1 0- 3 7 4

point, 
first de- MAX GAYto 8. The features .were the playing of 

McDougall on third base and the pitching 
of Gilbert. Fat Miller also played a good 

behind the bat. Score;Am %'tfcaW-K’. John*« r.V Hamilton

Hf: WaUbrldge p, KiVfb “^‘bridge 

If, Arnold cf. Umpire—Stevenson.
crowd turned out to see the 

games of the City Amateur League an 
Saturday afternoon. The first game, be
tween St. Mary# and Park Nine, resulted 
in a victory for the Park Nine by 6 *c"*"e 
of 4 to 3. The second, game brought to
gether the Royal Oaks a.°d,JYe“l.nvgtonx 
and was nlp-and-tuck all the way. A

nd'game* wlrfn^mp^e1 Brett* was as-

B;Ær.eupi0^.Ro«k p":
BtFIMarya»m*................... 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-8 ‘ 4- 0
Park mn. ...................«« 0 4 0 ° •—4 ^» ^
R^a|nOaek»me.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 2 J
WMUngtons ........... 00100000 2-3 » ♦

At Oakville Saturday,^IwOakvme^th-

team .
O.A.A. are playlufi 

and some fast

Paddock InformationR.H.E. Room 15, 84 Victoria Street.
We ended up with

Oral game R.H.E. 
0 0 2 3 1 0 2 2 0—10 16 2 
002103200- 8 10 .3

My Information comes from a 
source that produces winning ré
sultat, and If you are with me X 
will keep nothing from you.

H. Trinity ..
STheychlppewa B.B.C. of the Queen City 
Juveulle League defeated the Bt. Josephs 
by 11 to 3. The feature waa the homer 
by A. Wlneberg, driving the ball over 
the centrefleld fence. All Chippewa play
ers are requested to be on hand at Bay- 
aide Park for practice at 6.15.

The Oovercourte defeated the Iroquois 
by » to 4. The feature waa the pitching 
of Phlllaa, having 13 1 trike-out» to hi» 
credit. Score:

SIR EDWARD - 9-5, WON
and all our clients are big win
ners on the meet.1_A small 10 to 1 Shotmet*,

Pay After You Win
To-day I want to see. all my 

old elleala la line tor the Mont
real meeting. You who have had 
my wire know that It la the best 
In totvn, and you who have not 
had It call and see the man who 
gives you the square deal.

START WITH US TO-DAY You can -take It from me, that 
the horse I will give you to-day 
will win, and win sure, at the 
good price of 10 to 1 or better. 
There are several little details 
connected with to-day'a horse 
that conservatism forbid» me to 
mention here, but if you will call 
I' wlll give you full particulars, 
and, remember, I charge you no
thing for the name of this good 
thing that goes for the money 
to-day.

You can't go wrong if you stick to our One Best Bet Series. It

h- 3*.,« -
rt&ZÏÏZ S!n!r DuLt the thirds «Z 

ing at Woodbine, our One Be,t Bet never lost two day, «
We guarantee to make every man who subscribe, to our One Be* 

I Bet to-day a winner at the end of the week or we will refund the amount 

I of hi, subscription. This is a fair and square offer. i« it not
OFFICE OPEN AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON.

R.H.E.
lroquol»111^......... îî.iî5!Uti1 4

Batteries—Phillis and Jacks; Jackson 
and Storm. .. , ,

Dovercourts practice on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday next at Dovercourt
^At* Walkerton—Walkerton defeated Har
ris ton by 18 to 2 In a big three baseball

Welland—Welland beat East Buffalo 
by 7 to 1. Plymouth Cordage Co., Wel
land, beat St. Catharine# here to-day by

At New Hamburg—The Trolley league 
ball game resulted as follow»; Waterloo 
8. New Hamburg 1. Umplre-George F. 
Graff.

At Cobourg—In their first hame game 
of the year, the Cobourg Red Birds de
feated the Roseneath baseball team In a 
game at Victoria Park thl* afternoon by 
a score of 9 to 6. There waa a good-alzed 
crowd present to witness a fine" exhibition 
of ball.

Boy*’ Union baseball game* on Satur
day resulted as follow.:

Junior—Perth 11, Rt. Josephs 3. 
Intermediate—Hi. Mary* 9, Beaver* »; 

Perth 16. Cardinal* 3; Oriole* 14. Conquer
or* 8: St. Paul* Vi. Evangella 1.

Henlor—Oawegoa 24. Carlton 4; Kvan- 
gelea 17, Imperial Vlctqr* J3. *

The Ixjunlea baseball Jiiam of the In- 
tercathollc league defeiwd St. Peter* by 
a score of 7 to 1 Haturoay. The feature 

r H E was the pitching of Down# for Lourdes. 
nnenOOOOO—210 2 Ht. Helens defeated 8t. Marys In an In-

Jerseys .................. x s o 1 0 3 «^12 20 1 tercatbollc League game by the score of
Dufferlos ................ 0 3 3 0 1 , c . 10—1 The feature was Hickey » pitching.

Batteries—McMulkln and Ma» y . pOt having 13 strike-outs and allowing
trell and Davies. Umpire—Sport rur . Every one on the winning

-Standing of Pot. «am HU «MM hard. Kirby and Whyte
0 1.000 ; both having home run» 8c°re .
i l± s - 5!1!,1’« « « o 1 « o « o-i
j *250 Batterie»—Hickey and Whyte: McNIco!

and Wylie. Umplre-Oaborne.

quarter: 
it kin.......... ... 10.19 

... 7.3$
MY TERMS

Ret gl on my horee s»4 give 
the wlunlng* If win, nothingkcr . .41 me

H lose. Cun I give you a square, 
dealt Out-of-town clients must 
have their name* on my books by 
Tuesday night, as thin ad. wlH 
not appear again.

I HAVE A MI RE WINNER 
TO-DAY.

.vbeet,.............
|i«ault....,. 

No score.
3.04

DOC MENTRY
............... 10.01 Room 16B, 4» Victoria Street.kett ....

letle Association team 
Asylum ball 

of 7 to 2. The
by a9, Capitals!

Special.(-Cornwall, 
supporter» froln ,<he|r 
defeated the Capful* 

e ut 8 to ■ 1 before 3000 
line which wa» all corn- 
, finish, the Capa with 

blood being no maten 
warrior* from tne

llton

In the double pairs, the only four-in- 
handa shown were Yeager'» of Slmcoe.

Roadster* (district), 8 of 12 entrlea—1, 
Minora, Mias Cromarty, Galt; 2, Freddie, 
John Menzlea, Galt; 3, Creaealto, W. Pick
ering. Galt; 4, Clipper, J. D. Cowan, 
I (rum bo.

Hunters, last performance, over six 
Jump», 7 entries—1, Myopia, George Pep
per, Toronto; 2. My Friend, C. Wilson, 
Toronto; 3, Flying Lady, H. Wilson. To
ronto ; 4. Merry Widow, Pepper, Toronto.

THE RELIABLE 
INFORMATION BUREAU 

20 C0LB0RHE STREET
Opposite Rear Entrance to King 

Edward Hotel.
SATURDAY WE GAVE

.. 13—5, Won

î io<l

SfBSEsvBE
loiitu.

Saddle, over 15^-1. Jesuit,
Cox Toronto; 2, Merry Widow, George 
Benner Toronto; 3, Lady Isabel, George 

GALT, June E.-The Galt Horse Show Pe^e).; Toronto; 4, Cock Pheasant, Mis*
tn-dav with" all success. The at- Cromarty, Galt. , ...cloaca io-aa> draught», 3 pair* shown,

tendance exceeded laat year and the b presented by Dominion Transport Co.,
furnished is believed to have been more vaIue g^oo— 1. Joe and Ed.. J. E. Seagram, 
•Vten.ive and more vailed than ever be- Waterloo; 2, Henry Felton. Belllugton; 3. "Î doubt, .be continua, exist- Prince ami, Georgle. Dickson and Hen-

ence of. this' fair as an impetus to the At Ulle Htage a variation In the pro- 
hm-se-breeding concern* of the county, gram was made, the director» presenting 
I,? ft. Interview with Col. Leaaard. adju- to Mr. James Cromarty a handsome scarf 
tam general o7the Dominion, regret waa p|„ In token of Ida valuable long contlnu- 
IxnUaaed that the show waa deficient In | ed Interest In the affair» of the aeeoola- 

" p ,hnrobicd claasea of the saddle var- ■ tlon.
,i.e tendency being too largely to Harness pairs—1, Black Prince*» and 

breed to trotters’ und the agricultural All Ablaze, Miss Wllka, Galt: -, Johnny 
a»» Wlmt is wanted I. a better type Canuck and Sir Wilfrid. A. Yeager Slm- 

of tiie saddle cîaas The winners: roe; 3. Amertco and Novigo. Geo. Pepper,
Pnnv under sflddle—1» CBto, Ur, Moyer, Toronto.Piston- 2 Frankie. E. T. Heagram, Wat- Hunters, lightweight (amateur), foui 

r, loo- " ' Tom Miller & Miller, Brantford; entries, mile course and six Juin pa-1. 
4 noilv J * T Lloyd Jones, Brantford. ' Dreadnaught, F. Moas, Preston; 2, Temls- 
* Roadsters over 16.2—1, Okom Belle. Mias, Ua.nlngue, T. R. Hlaght. Slmcoe; 3. Marl- 
Wllka Galt; 2. Lady Wonder, A. Rosa. I tawa, Dr. Harvey, Guelph; 4. Lady Dra- 
Palslev • 1 George, Dr. Bertram, Dundaa: con, J. E. Galloway, Guelph.
4 * eddle John Menzie». Galt. The cup In the district saddle cla»a

«ingle harne»». 15.2 and over—!. Golden won by Mr. Prank Moss Preaton, waa 
Girl Senator Belth; 2, Johnny Canuck. A. formally presented and acknowledged.

roe 3 Encore A. J. Curdy, Three-year-old standard bred. In nar- 
Ga?t* 4' Yeaphan ijly, Senator Bélth. ne»»—1, Okom Belle, Mias Wilks. Galt;

Hunters, heavyweight, carrying 170 lba. 2, Moko Bird, Mil* Wllka; 3, Clipper, J. 
Ridden over mile course, six Jumps, *111 a- D. flowau. Drum be.

exhibition* of the man 
.va* a list lea* one after 
red 10 draw away from 
iv of the spectators left
- poor showing of (ve
.. completely outclassed

Smith: «L'vti 
m, Cameron; rentre. Degrade home, 

K. Cummins; outside.
point.

GALT HORSE SHOW
Saturday With Large At- BINY . ' * * '* ’

NEOMKAJLBBTA .... -.5—1, WON
Tharnday

Mrs. E. C.Cl°*e tendance—Thé Prize List. sresulted ln another 
Altho the FIGHT GO88IP. . ... ..3—3, 2NDCOMPTON -------

Wednesday
OARBINOTON

Tuesday
NEW YORK. June «.-Many sporting 

qien went up to Woodlawn to-day to see 
Stanley Ketchel, the middleweight cham
pion of the woyld, who Is getting ready 
to meet Jack O’Brien In what may be a 
sensational alx-round bout In Philadel
phia next Wednesday night. Ketchel was 
out on the road early, and after a long 
i im he came back steaming. He will 
weigh about 164 pounds when he gets Into 
the ring with O'Brien, and will be at his 
beat, he declares.

Ketchel Intends to adopt different tac
tics this time. He says he Is going to 
meet a wonderful boxer, but he does not 
fear the Quaker » blows.

O'Brien believes that he will score a 
knockout, and he bases this belief on 
the fact that In the bout with Ketchel In 
this (tty two months ago he had the 
Michigan Lion tottering around the ring, 
groggy, during a greater part of the first can 
six or seven round* '

Jeffrie* 1» mum on the subject of a 
trial bout of ten or fifteen rounds with 
some second-rater, with a SlOjtto gusna-nam»»

.1, WON

MAGDALEN ................... 3—1, WON
MoudayPhelan.

,,,al I. Brown; ,

fete «rw®n; outside, Timmons, to

1 “hurrah, boys': for bum Bon
nets. Otir track man has gone 
to Montreal and will, wire ue two 

■■■■tif yousure winner* each day. 
want something extra good and 
sure, Join our ranks..

TO-DAY
We will start off with two that 

you can go the limit on. and at
odd» of about H or 1W to 1.

Term*—* I Dally, $5 Weekly.
Don't fall to start In to-day 

with the winners.

ioore, Shamrock*.
-peter Murphy,. Sham

Germ»»
Church *na

the
Ifn ported 

ht corner ed 4Dufferin* .. 
Jerseys 
Bonemlans 
Strollers ...

1
1

S BUSH, aa#
r\ ly c ur. Ôonorrhc»».
Bd&eel'TSM£e^ .
^%lur,on.v«yb^

1 pt elm ST*«*fa

1
The T Eaton Co. Baseball Club had "9 

trouble disposing of the Chalmers in tto 
Northern Senior league. Score 11 to ». 
Hawkins was too much for the tail-end- 
era holding them safely at all llm?.,_ 
e Marys of the Toronto Junlorj.eague 
defeated the Strollers by 3 to 2. The fea
ture waa the battery work of the win
ners. Glynn and Dillon.

Holy Trinity B.B. team of the An
glican A.A., defeated the fast St. Cyprian» 
St Vermont Park ln a league gain# by 10

Colma. which has been offered 
Jeff* manager,Grand Jury Had/Better Cable.

6.—The King will
tee, at
1» Promoter Coffroth. 
however, now say* the, boilermaker will 
POM a $5000 forfeit, which Jack Juhnaou 

cover preparatory to signing articles. - 
Ak Johnson already 1» sewed up with 
Kaufman and Ketchel, Jeff evidently 
realizes that a match with the big Mgrtl 

H» mid» .for seme tiro».

LONDON. June
be at Polesden Lacy for the week 
end as the guest of Mrs. Roland Gre- 
vllle, and will go to Windsor tar the 
Ascot races after next week s court. 
The Prince and Princess of Wale# a.e 
starting for a motor drive ln the de
lectable duchy.

,0 SToag, 
Toronto. The

i
i

LINDON TURF INFO
11 Richmond 8t. West
Room 8 - Phono M. 670

TOTAL LIST OF 
WINNERS

i. tortr- 
aeveu winners glvea strnlgbt TO

310.00 Flat Bet wine, after de
ducting nil lessee,

For the Woodbine

987 DOLLARS
Guaranteed to be the Beet Beam
ed. Win of any Tort Into.

SPECIAL FOR THE BLUE 
BONNETS MEET

TWO-HORSE DAILY
WIRE

ONE BEST BET AND A 
SPECIAL

My man has proved himself to 
be absolutely the beet docker In 
the whole of America, and Id 
with one of the shrewdest stables 
at Montreal. "

THINK WELL BEFORE YOtl 
BUY. My wire will be open for 
Inspection at my office each day 
fur all clients.

Special Terms for those taking 
to-day, fit Dally, $5 Weekly.

Out-of-town wire at boon. Wire 
your subscription.

Ready 10.80 to 3.
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DAILY ST O R E NEWS JOHNThe Toronto World 251PIILP MILLS IN U.S. Th© loronxo w need CANJLDINN SPRUCE
EATON'SIN THE LAW covers

HouàA Mornlnr Newspaper Published Every Day 
In the Year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hell, June 6, 190». 

Motions set down for single cour^ fo 
Monday, June 7, at 11 a.m.:

L McLeod v. Aurora.
2. Moffat v. Gladstone Mises.
2. Re Toronto-Waterloo O.F. tv.
4. Vlahos v. Pappas.
6. Kerr v. Kenny.
6. Tlego v. Rogers.
7. Starke y. Mathias.

I

TakExtent if the Pulp Industry Across 
the Line Shown in an Olfi- 

v_ cial Report

&
of the 48 

for the
even for entry, to any one 
or 50 classes, and not even 
catalog. In addition to the parade ahd 
show, In which {usually eight or nine 
hundred horses with six or seven hun
dred riders or drivera participate,prin- 

commerclal or work

HAMILTON’S CHOICE.
To-day la the fateful day for Ham

ilton, whose citizens have a final op- 
free themselves once and 

from corporation bondage. By

, Towels
Our faml Hemmed T' 

lar price I

I

pcrtunlty to 
for all W 
catting a declflve vote for hydro-elec
tric power they car. atcure for them
selves a supply of Niagara white ooal 
available" both for commercial purposes 
and to Individual consumers at a price 
conditioned only by the real cost of 
the undertaking and the proper charges 
oi management. By committing them- 
at Ives again to the Cataract Power 
Company they will have to rely upon a 
contract that apparently offers to sup
ply electric power for city purpose* 

lower price than that of the pub
lic scheme, tout which leaves the In
dividual consumer—In other words the 

who want electric power,

WASHINGTON, June Yul ! Peremptory list for divisional court for
dred and fifty-one pulp mills »n . Monday, June 7, at 11 a.m.:
SSTMdetmadëTll«,»^'1t»n,C of PUlP 1 Tr^A^rintee^Co^v. Munro.

- - »-
sixty per cenit. of the total tiuant > p6 ciisdell v. Lovell, 
used. . . wno<i 1 6. Vessvt v. Summermaker.

The rapid development of the wooa 
pulp industry In the last ten years Master's Chambers,
has rendered the domestic supply of Before Cartwright, K C. Master
spruce Insufficient to meet the demands Woods v. Alford—Kerwla (Hodshi» K.
u£n It, and consequently Importations ti. for plaintiff moved for judgment
from Canada have been heavy. In IWS agalnst^defendant^Alf d.^ ^
our pulp mills( consumed "farly moVed for Judgment against third party,
and one-half million cords of d0™6?!" No one for third party. Order for Judg- 
spruce, and over 670,000 cords of un ment f0r plaintiff, as against Alford, and 
norted spruce, making the Imports of the other defeudauts, and for Judgment 
snruce forty-five per cent, of the do- for Alford, as against third party, with 

auoDlv costs (not to Issue until Monday).Next toP,Ppruce. the most Important | ^^-7 V'lpen^for" theoMe"!
pulp wood is hemlock; 50»,173 <^rd* t moved to pay $3000 into court J. K. V’are- 
It were converted Into pulp last year. we„ K C fol. executor of deceased, and 
All the hemlock used was of domestic for claimant. Order made for payment 

1 origin, and most of It' was produced |„to court, less costs of. application fixed

spruce and hemlock, poplar has long ord moved for leave to pay money
been a standard pulpwood. A email into court. J. E. Farewell. K.C., for *xe-
ctuantity of poplar Is imported, out (.utor and claimant. Order for payment 
by far the larger portion of the more jnto court of $1000, less coat» of appllca-
than 300,000 corda uaed last jear was tton, fixed at |30.
cut from domestic timber. SpFuce^em- Toronto General Trusts Corporation V; 
izw»ir onH nnninr mfldf* un ninety per Robins—O, Bell, K.C., for plaintiff, mo locl‘ an,d .?!p ,T «nMtvnfy nuln ed for an order for the Issue of a concur
rent. of the total quantity of P P t,en[ f0l. service on defendants out
wood used. The remainder was sup- I f lh# jurfidlctlon. Order made, 
plied by many species, the most lm- o'Reilly v. Grills—W. C. Hall, for plaln- 
portant of which were pine, cotton- tjff( m0ved for an order for substitutional 
wood and balsam. • I service of notice of motion and other

The wood used by the pulp mHle last proceedings. Ordet made. - . „year cost them a Utl*e more than «28.- I Hi for SlaintlS'
000,000, or an average of 88.38 per cord, ^cate an order ‘“substitutional ser- 
against an average of $8.21 in 1907. The vJc# of concurrent writ and statement of 
most costly wood used was imported C|ajm order made.
spruce, with an average value of $10.60 Vivian v. Clergue—Paulin (DuVernet * 
per cord. The average for domestic Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an order for 
spruce was $8.76 per cord and for pop- delivery out of bonds
lar $8.04 fier cord. The cheapest wood ^r costt. H. B. WhUe^or defendant, 
which was used In large quantities was “j^nk of Canada v. Maughan-
hemlock, the cost being $8.02 per cord. Caldwell (Cisrk McP. * Co.), for plaln- 

Owlng to the uncertain business con- tiff, moved on. consent for order dlsmlss- 
dltlons the total consumption of pulp- tng action without costs. Order made, 
wood In 1908 wee nearly 16 per cent. City National Bank fit Lafayetta v. Vlr- 
less than in 1807, but this did not pre- gln-J. Hales, torSdano
price of won^derab‘e lnCrea,Mi ln the concorder made, not'to Issue till Mo,,: 

The high price of wood is ’making da> ’

Table I
cl pally of the 
horse classes, the four military bands 
of the city, a section of the Queen’s 
Own Bugle Band, .and the Royal Dra
goon Trumpeters, contribute to the en
joyment ot the occasion. The Hunt 
Club, too, generally handsomely shows 
Its sympathy by sending the hounds 
and the huntsmen with their horns

100 dozers 
Damask Taj
» ABlue Flaihe Oil Stoves $8.1/ Tableî 250 Sllglj 
assorted all 
$ 1-2 x 6 yaj Choice patt 

These we 
than their 
them oh td 
—<for lnstaj

» 18.00 4 
gin.00 4 
$13.00 4 
» o.oo 4

TheMo wick — Three Burners.
Friend ot the Camper, and a Labor 
Saver for the Housekeeper.

Bf )
J ê

1to grace the affair.
During the judging of the horses the 

quartet of bands play ln different ports 
of thV grounds and during the pa
rade they give a massed band Con
cert, at which national and Imperial 
airs form the staple of the program. 
Altogether, It Is a' very gay occasion, 
and everything Is given to the people 
absolutely free. It is not necessary to 
dwell upon the profit that accrues to 
trade from such an affair as this, nor 
to the good that comes to the horse 
by the encouragement of better care, 
nor to the principles of humanity and 
zeal that are developefl In the men
ai! these must be palpable, but It Is 
necessary to urge citizens by their lib
erality and generosity to manifest 
their appreciation. The cost Is some
where between twenty-five and twen
ty-six hundred dollars annually, all of 
which has to be raised by subscrip
tion. fourteen or fifteen hundred from 
Individuals. To-morrow, Tuesday,even
ing, at 8 o’clock. In the Klng\Edward 
Hotel, a meeting of those Interested 
will be held, when It Is to be nbped 
there will be a large and enthusiastic 
attendance. Judges arid marshals will 
toe chosen and other preliminaries set
tled. Everyone Interested In the wel
fare of .the community should make It 
a point to be present.

f»!
x His STOVE has three 10-inch burners,) 

each with twoxdistinct circles of bhie 
flame. The valve is in front, and the oil tank

ïï£
“ould yoTflnd «Toes not gi?i all theaatofaction thatfor d.retun, 
it to us and we will refund your money. Size of top, lb x 34, neignt 
11 inches. Price ....

Kt a

Turkish
citizens
light and heat—at' the mercy of the 
Cataract Power C<mpany.

Not only eo, tout las the special 
article In The Sunday World showed 
with absolute clearness, the contract 
submitted for acceptance Is full of 
‘•Jokers,” which simply mean that the 
city will haveto fight for Its nominal 
rights at every turn, By laying Itself 
again under the yoke of a public ser
vice corporation thaï has shown Itself 
ylthout conscience or serupie, Ham
ilton will certainly repent when It I* 
too late to retrieve tnc vrror. Contrast 
the position with that which the city 
wll*. occupy under the public scheme.

. The hydro-electric commission In a 
trustee for the municipalities, anti the 
municipalities revolving power at cost 
will, In turn ddstr'hute tc the citizens 
without the dlrturt.lrig Influerice of 
private profit. There can In that way 
be only one object, one determination, 
to give the corn mil nit v arid every citi
zen the cheapest possible supply of thU 
ffreetclf of public, boons. No man pos
sessed of common sense can nosltate 
a» to which of the alternatives pro
mises moot for Hamilton, It* Inhabi
tants arid Industries.

An tmme 
Turkish To 
stripes, all1 
«O gl.eo eut

t ‘ V

Sheets
Ready-mi 

In all slzei 
camp» at
value.

Art Tab
16 x 36-1 

great profti
lions. !*pei 
at 76f.

$6.00Two-burner Size (15x23) ..................
Flannel$1.30(Two 

Burners)
You will find the Victor meeting your every requirement 

in an oil stove. It is most convenient where a large stove would 
he cumbersome. It is well constructed in every particular, and 
is thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. One of these 
stoves will save its cost in a short time. Price, as 

■ illustrated ....
Single-burner Victor Oil Stove.
Three-burner Victor Oil Stove .

The Victor Oil Stove Pink or b 
size, two
•1.38.
MAIL OR1

AND C
n

i J6HN
1.30 $$ TO' '

ie^_/ ••••••••e e • l* •

v 65c ! TH%
(Toi. $1.95

—BASEMENT., Gibson r. M. C. Ry. Co.-Davldson 
the manufacturers be. constantly on (Klngsmlll & Co.), for defendants, moved 
the lookout for cheaper raw material, | on consent, for order dismissing action 
and one of the most encouraging de- without costs. Order made, 
velopmenta ha* been the Increased use Telford v. ^nostoone
Thrltt h î,î°1 ani 0t*leI "Î111 rT ‘"at onVound Of absence of a material 
This drift In the Industry Is clearly wltne«* H. 8 White, for plaintiff. Order 
indicated by the fact that 193.234 cords made. Costs in the cause, defendants un- 
of mill waste were reported a* con- dertaklng lo facilitate a speedy trial, as 
eumed In pulp manufacture during may be arranged.
1907, while 252,896 corda, an Increase of | '
30 per cent., were used In 1908.

These statements are based upon a 
preliminary report of the consumption 
of pulpwood In the United States In 
1906, just Issued by the bureau of 
the census.

Japa 
Spec 
Ice Oi 
Dellcl

8EA WALL OR VIADUCT 7
Controller Ward has an opportunity 

now to Judge of the effect of ward 
politics carried into the government 
of a city as large as Toronto. Every
one who knows anything about 
It knows that ; the seà-wall 
is a desirable city Improve
ment, and one that must be carried out 
sooner or later. Everyone who knows 
anything about It Is also aware of the 
prime Importance to the city generally 
and to the east end in particular of the 
Bloor-street viaduct across the Don.

S3.ee 1 
Buys a 

Panama 
I Hat, Men

srs» ST. EATON CSU,
Canoe S32.

QUEEN’S AND THE NATIONAL 
LIFE.

It Is unlikely that a careful report 
by a competent commission, after a 
full consideration of all the circum
stances Involved, will be set aside by 
the General Assembly of the Presbyte
rian Church next year. The reeolutlo l 
to" refer the status of Queen's Univer
sity to a commission must, therefore, 
be regarded as a wise and practical 
one. It removes many vexed Issues 
from an arena which, even tho distin
guished, as few are, for Its moderation 
and calm sense, Is not adapted for trie 
examination and discussion of such 
detail as the university problem in
volves.

There will be no question of the trust 
and confidence reposed ln the commis
sion, nor of the faithfulness with which 
It will observe the responsibility laid

CANADATORONTO
Judges’ Chambers.

Before Britton, J.
Hurdman v. Gall Lumber Co.—T. H.

Barton, for defendant, on motion to strike 
out Jury notice. T. M. Higgins, tor plain
tiff, contra. Judgment IU.), Upon the 
material produced the easy Is one m 
which the Jury notice should not be 
struck out in chambers. It is very likely 
that the trial Judge will not require the ■■ —
assistance of a Jury In disposing of it. »
Motion dismissed. Costs In the cause. | “A Man of Honor.

Meredith v. McMartln—R. McKay, for shea and his able company willplaintiff, on motion to strike out Jury Mr> 8nea __ th
notice. F. Aylesworth, for defendant, close their record engagement at tne 
Contra. Judgment (G ). On same reason- Q and thlg Week and for a farewell 
Ing as In Hurdman v. Gall, motion dls-'uranu tnl* 
missed. Costs In the yause.

Single7 Court .
Before Latchford, J. , _K__

Cummings v: Home Bank—G. Grant, far Landman of Philadelphia, who nas 
plaintiff, M. J. Cummings, moved egparte been In the city for the past two weeks 
for an Injunction. Injunction until 9th personally conducting the rehearsals. 
Instant, restraining the defendants, the , , Hald to be- an Interesting play.
Home Bank, from paying over to their thoughtful dialog anti stirringA very large congregation gathered co-defendant*^ thete order, o^to any one |ctlon u treatH of the domestic and

In 8t. Alban’s Cathedril Sunday morn- 1 ^ralîîîig rtr the same time the Conseil- pubUc life of a judge of the supreme 
Ing for Bishop Sweeny s first ordlna- dated 8t0ca and Grain Co. from with- court of the United States, who Is 
tlon. The service, which wax fully drawing from the Home Bank the said called upon to decide In a case against 
choral, was beautifully rendered by gum of $40», with liberty to use further a wealthy corporation In which hie 
the choir. Matins was sung by Rev. |. material on return of motion.
Canon Macnab, preqentor of the cathe
dral, who also sang the Wtany. The
office of holy communion wag also
choral.

TO IS/

Beer os. Water TDPhysician» say the city |
I water is dangeroua.
I Why should you risk I , 
I your health by drinking I 
I water, when yon can get I I 
I an absolutely pure, I I 
I wholesome beverage in I y I

exuM
PilsenerLa$er

r
t ORDINATION IT ST. ALBANS 

BISHOP SWEENY'S FIRST
SpecialController Ward, however, If he has not 

cold-shouldered this latter project, has 
been decidedly lukewarm about It. The 
^ast enders have treated Controller 
Ward’s pet project as he treated theirs.

Of course, all city projects should be 
decided on their merits, and on a regu
lar January election day, no doubt, the 
citizens would so consider them. But 
It Is too much to expect from human 
nature that the east end, which has 
by no means been the recipient of lav
ish generosity, 
ggl-ds as a , luxury for the west end, 
while It Is refused even the chance to

Assorted flavors, 30c. Ihl 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Lids
7 King Street W.

Will

offering will present for the first time 
anywhere a new modern drama en
titled "A Man of Honor,” by Rabbi

f
V2

Interesting Service at Cathedral— 
The New Men and Their 

Work

The civ! 
will this v 
to ej|l the 
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Ing that ' 
Ing agy ln 

’ justices tl 
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It was i 
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phone sys 
lleved tha 
a friend i 
newly-api 
J. B. Luc 
strong r* 
anent the

ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER pF A. C.
well, Insolvent.
NOTICE Is hereby given that A,ltsuiH 

C. Maxwell ot the City of Toronto, In US 
County of York, carrying on buslneesj* 
der the firm name and style of The IMB 
well Specialty Company at the said ® 
of Toronto, as a manufacturer and BE 
ter, has made an assignment under Mi 
C„ 1897, Chapter 147, of all hi* estajf 
credits and effects to H. W. Edgar <#■ 
City of Toronto, for the general bes» 

hie creditors.
A meeting of hi* creditors will be M 

at the office of the Assignee, Room W 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, on Fn> 
day, the 11th day of June, 1909, at W 
hour of three o'clock In the afternoPAjj 
receive a atatement of affairs, to appfij 
Inspectors and fix their remuneration, W 
for the ordering of the affair, of thsW 
tate generally.

Creditors are requested to file SP 
claims with the assignee with proof#* 
particulars thereof required by the M . 
act on or before the day of such H#j|* -

And notice Is further given that aM. 
the 21*t day of June, 1909, the assignee* 
proceed to distribute the assets of ti 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there 
toi having regard only to the claim# » 
which notice shall then have been gw»: 
and that he will not be liable for tbejSI; 
sets or any part thereof eo distributed wf 
any person or persons of whose cIslMB 
will not then have had notice. 3U 

H. W. EDGAR, ASSlgWfH
Parker, Clark A MoEvoy, Solicitor, jm 

the Assignee.

upon It.
Great things depend upon the uni

versities of Canada, and among them 
Queen’s stand* In a place of special 
eminence, Inspired as It Is with .the 
deals of an historic church, whose 
standard* of upright dealing, high- 
minded and magnanlmou* thinking,and 
spiritual stability, have happily tinc
tured Canadian character.

The union of such characteristics 
with- the high types of scholarship an
tedated with the traditions of Queen’s 
Is. something of national Importance, 

the preservation of these Ideals 
underlies the Intentions of

"Th* Seer With a Rtputattai"
"Tho Light Boor in th» LightBotth"

should vote what it re-

date for Dockstader Is June 21, at the 
Prlncge*.

own son Is Interested.
The play teaches^ the lesson ‘that a 

man In a public position should not 
sacrifice his family to his ambition, 
and that the home is the foundation 
for the country’s prosperity and hap
piness.

The several roles are well cast and 
Mr. Shea as Judge. Kingsley has an es
pecially good part. Besides the mati
nee to-day the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

get a hearing about what Is a neces
sity for the Rlverdale section. The 
Bloor-street viaduct Is at least as ne
cessary as the sea-wall, and when Con
troller Ward recognizes this he wilt 
get more support from the wise men 

foy his own pet Improve-

Dlvlelonal Court.
Before the Chancellor, Magee, j.,

__  LatchfoM, J.
Canon Broughall, examining chap- | Campbell v. C. P. Rallway-I. F. Hell- 

lain. presented the candidates for or- muUl, K.C., uud W. L. Scott (Ottawa).£»«««£§« HE:
SSSff ÆrtS “Î0a SKSKS Estéj&J&K&'S
and recessional. Rev. Prof. Hailam, Roxbor0ugh, alleged to have been caused 
B.D., of Wycllffe College, also took by fire from sparks from defendants' 
part in the service, reading the epistle, locomotive. Defendants denied that the 
The gospel wiatt read by the senior fire was caused by their locomotive oi deacon°ordLined. Rev Allan N E. Mc- I lecomotiv... At the trial ^«Tn.nt^wa. 
Evoy.: B.A.. according to the rubric In j ,hat juUgtnent defendants now ap-
the ordination office. al judgment (B.). Appeal dlsriilssed

The following candidates were or- coetg,
dalned—Deacons, Allan N. E. McEvoy.
B.A.; Perclval Morland Lamb, B.A.;
George Rowland Maconachle, B.S.A.;
Arthur George Emmet; Ralph D. Har
rison, B.A., Priest; John Nelson Blod
gett, B.A. Mr. Harrison was ordained 
for work In the diocese of Calgary.

The candidates ordained are to be 
appointed as follows: Mr. MoEvoy as 
assistant curate at the Church of St.
Mary Magdalene, Toronto; Mr,. Lamb 
to the mission' of Lefslde, In Christ 
Church Parish; Mr. Maconachle In 
charge of the mission of Mddihurst and 
Vespra; Mr. Emmet to be assistant 
curate at 8t. Paul’s, Toronto; Mr.
Blodgett to be assistant curate at All 
Saints’, Toronto.

The evening service was also crowd
ed. The choir sang the beautiful an
them, "O Taste and See,” with fine 
musical feeling,

A confirmation service will be held 
at St. Alban’s on Thursday evening 
next, when the bishop will lay his 
hands on about thirty candidates.

ofAlice Lloyd at Shea's.
England’s dainty comedienne and 

songstress. Alice Lloyd, will headline 
the big bill at Shea’s Theatre this week. 
On Tuesday and Friday afternoons 
Mis* Lloyd will present every lady at
tending with a photograph. The Mc- 
Naughtons, English patter comedians, 
will be the special attraction for the 
week. Other acts Included ln the big 
bill are the Asahl Japanese Troupe. 
Harry Atkinson, Hess Sisters, Bldota 
and Company, Armstrong and Verne 
and the klnetograph.

In the east 
ment.

DEER PARK HILL.
Referring to the condition of Deer 

Park Hill Mayor Oliver writes 
World:

"He your
morning, ln regard to the Yonge-street 
hill. I quite agree with you that the 
hill ln question Is In very bad shape. 
We made some «light repair* to this 
roadway cjuite rfcenCly, but Inasmuch 
as w« were about to construct a sewer 
on Yônge-street, we refrained from 
making extensive Improvements. Me 
have now let the contract for the sew
er, and Just as soon as It Is finished 
we will see that something of a more 
permanent character In the way of.an 
improved roadway Is constructed.

■'Please accept my thanks for calling 
attention to this matter."

and
evidently
those responsible for the movement for

The Glngerbred Man.
“The Gingerbread Man," the last big 

musical show of the season, will close 
the season at the Grand Opera ' House 
next week.

BA
The

. Union Oexpansion.
Those who 

Canada dear
article ln The World of thishold the nationality of 

will rejoice at the exlst- 
and effective a fac-

H0RSE PARADE AND, SHOW
Appointment of Official* and Route to 

Be Selected Tueeday Night.

A protn 
Musical 
held at t 
afternoon 
Playing 
military 1 
bt-rs of 
military 
ceptthe 
'rgagemj 

Some o 
cl zed thfj 
tlon, saw 
coming 

After d 
toe was 
nger OrH 
sptllemerl 
pvse thd 
Military 1 
netted w'l

Uncle Tom’e Taxlcabln.
The Royal Alexandra will be dark 

this week, the next attraction at the 
popular playhouse being the presen
tation of "Uncle Tèm’a Taxlcabln." a 
clever burlesque, by the Toronto Press 
Club. This will be on June 18 and 19. 
On June 21 David Warfield will make 
his first appearance In Toronto In his 
noted success, "The Music Master."

Court of Appeal.
• Before Maclaren, J.A,

Smith v. City of London—E. F. B. John
ston, K.C., and J. 8. Ldndy, for the plain
tiff, on motion for leave to appeal direct 
to the court of appeal from the Judgment 
of Riddell, J„ of May 4. 1009. E. E. A. 
DuVernet. K.C., for defendants, contra. 
Judgment (O.l. The action was brought 
to set aside, so far as the City of London 

concerned, a contract dated May 4, 
the Hydro Electric Power

•nee of so strong,
In the national life as that evldenc- 

detvrmlned and progressive 
cultivated by Grant and

tor■
td by the 
scholarship

fostered by Gordon.
A meeting in the interests of the an

nual Dominion Day horse parade and 
show will be field In Room F, King Ed
ward Hotel, to-morrow evening at 8 
o'clock. The principal business will bfc 
the appointment of Judge* and mar
shals and the selection of the'route'of 
the parade. Everybody who appre
ciates the objects of the parade and 
efioiw, which are entlrèly philanthropic, 
patriotic and humane, should make It

Meantime it

now

OPEN AIR HORSE PARADE.
public function of any ae- TOWN WIPED OUT BY FIRS*

MONTREAL, June 6.—Ths 
Town of 8t. Francis was almost jMWI 
pie tel y wiped out by fire late FHSJpJJ 
Out of 24 dwellings only one rental» 
One mile of railway track was tmm 
destroyed.

A serious fire broke out early 
urday, Glen
toeing destroyed. Loss 860,000. 
ance $20,000.

Only one
'count has proved really successful on

Is not far
1908, between . ,Commission of Ontario and the City of 
London and certain other municipalities 
of the- province respecting the supply of 
electric power. At the trial Riddell, J., 
held tljat, owing to the legislation of last 
sesMlon of the legislative Assembly no 
Judgment can properly be entered until 
the legislation Is got rid of and that the 
action Is stayed. I have only Jurisdiction
to entertain the present up pi I c at 1 on If thl„ country, as Its memtoer* in tro
ll"6 from the Judgment of this court to the duce a style of acrobatics which ’* 
supreme court. Section 44 of the Supreme said.to be entirely new,. They will 
Court Act provides that no appeal shall the bill this week. The feytUTes of 
lie to l lie supreme court except from a ]aat week’s blH have, at the request 
"final" Judgment. The Judgment of Rid- of patrons of the hippodrome, been
ftinai'jïd^êntMXlti“nnti,e îleTteloîmrof
the supreme court on section 44. The pre- Mile, Omega, the slack wlretperform-r, 
sent application must therefore be dis- j whose feats have attracted wide at- 
mlssed with costs. tentlon. and the Rex Animal Circus.

I which Is the best children’s attraction 
• that Hearboro Beach ever offered.

Scarboro Beach Attractlone.
The engagement Is announced for the 

hippodrome at Scarboro Beach , of the 
famous Dammano Troupe that was 
recently brought to America by Messrs,
Keith & Proctor, the New York vaude- a point to be present,
.ville house, which provides the hippo- should toe borne In mind that entries 
drome with Its attractions. The troupe j close on June 17th and should be made 
Is expected to create a sensation In with the secretary and manager, H. J.

p. Good, at the Canadian Sportsman 
office,, 106 York-street, Toronto. All 
the military bands of the dty have been 
engaged along with a company of 
buglers and several trumpeters.

Dominion Day. The cause 
to seek, for all the other function*, ex- 

| cepting only the open 
rade and show,

air horse par-
held now annually Suicides In Cell.

morning y preSTON, June 6.—A laborer nam- 
have been james Kenyon, aged thirty-two,

who had been sentenced to eighteen 
months’ Imprisonment at Preston for 
attempted robbery, strangled himself 
With 41 bellpull on removal to his 
cell.

on thefor six or seven years 
of the national holiday, 
largely devoted to speech-making and 
have been killed by exuberant ver
bosity. People are hi no mind to listen 
to long-winded speeches and hot air 

midsummer unless the

Villa, a summer

WANh?<id Fire on Crocker Avenue.
Three hundred dollar»’ darimSay 

the house and $200 to the contents» 
the net result of a fire of unkwri 
origin at the residence or John-1J 
3<yCrocker-avenue, on Saturday Mgp 
11 was a one-stcxrey frame house **8Er 
ed by John Turner.

Resldem

Bought Telephone System.
WINNIPEG. June 6.—The municipal 

telephone system of Turtle Mountain 
has been purchased by the govern
ment.

on holidays In 
occasion Is a very special one and an 

at hand, when partl-
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" election Is near 
sanshlp can be depended upon for suc- 

trumpetlng of
15 Persons Injured and Engines. 

May Die.cess. For a general 
themselves and OLD GOLDtheir country by COLLEGE GROVE, Oregon. June 6.— New»C. P. R. Cut-Off. ,

A passenger train consisting of an en- . MONTREAL. June 6.—VlCe-Preil- 
glne, tender and one car on the Ore- dent William Whyte, and western chief 
gon & 8oulhea*4ern Railroad, on Its of the C.P.R., has returned west af- 
return trip from Wildwood and the ter being In consultation with Presl- 
BohemJa mines last night, went thru a 1 dent Shaughneesy In regard to pushing 
bridge which spans Roe River, about i work on the new 300-mlle connecting 
five miles east of here. ! link between the Thief River end Du-

About fifteen persons were Injured luth, which will connect the C.P.R. Con 
and W. H. Ostrander, the engineer, Is Line with the Duluth, South Shore and 
expected to die. Atlantic. The new llne.lt Is figured, will

cut 200 miles off the present shortest 
Vancouver to Have Legal Department, «’oute between the Atlantic and Pacific, 

VANCOUVER, June 6 —George H. Sive a short and direct route between 
Cowan, M.P.. has resigned the city Winnipeg and Duluth, and divert-a 
sollçltorehlp with the understanding large Ç011]?", tht’ w*1eat shipments 
that the council Intends to create a frem the Hill Interests to the C.P.R,,

and it allies.

whose chief aim Is. their own INCORPORATED 1885speakers
exaltation, citizens have no particular 
liking. Hence the lack of popular es
teem. for the general run of demon
strations on Dominion Day,

The open-air horse parade and show 
Is" a very different mu tier. [Even at the

which the ■

Lew Dockstader Coming.
Lew Dockstader and his, minstrels 

will pa*- a visit to this city In the very 
near future, anti- will present what has 
been called the greatest achievement 
In minstrelsy that the resourceful 
"Lew" has ever offered. All of the old 
traditions by 
were hitherto
Ished, ,-and the vehicle In which Mr. 
Dockstader and his frolicsome seventy 
are appearing this year, ha* earned the 
unheard of prailse of bejng absolutely 
new, both In song and Jest, while the 
mounting Is on a scale that will com
pare with the best dressed musical ex
travaganza. Mr. Dockstader has as- 

Prepare For Your Summer Outing, sembled the most notable company ->f
' assistants he has ever had, the list of

TRADERS BANK(

The-

of Canada. TotalCapitalwhich minstrel shows 
plahned have been abol- Assoto/J

$3 5,000,00
and Surplus

$6,350,000
presentation of medals,

of- thé year usually officiate*,mayor
there Is no speech-making, no osten
tatious handing out of v.uquets, but DIVIDEND NO. 5S. ■1
everything Is done lri a spirit becom
ing to the- objects, which from start 
to finish are 
and humane. The people provide the 
sinews of war, by subscriptions and 
by grants, and the people, the pro
moters an^ managers bend all their 
efforts to please. They give all their 
services free, they make everything 
else tree, they charge for nothing, not

%

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDlegal department which will devote Its 
whole time to civic business.philanthropic, patriotic CIGARETTES Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at- the rate of wv»i per eeat. <: 

vent.> per aaaum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank ha* heen aec-> 
for the three months ending 30th of June, 1909. and the same will be pa« 
at Its Head Office and Branche» on and after Friday, the eecond day of July g 
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th~dey of June* 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto. May 14th, 1909.

The Grand Trunk Railway System .. , , _ , . .. ..
have Issued several attractive booklets comedians and singers Including N -11 
Illustrating the beauties of our Can- j O’Brien. Al Jolson, Eddie Mazier- Reesq 
adlan Summer Resorts. Secure copies V. Prosser.Wl'l Oakland.W. H. Thomp- 

Cltv Ticket Office, northwest corner son. Pete Deitzel, W. H. Hallett. Ttrni- 
Ctng iutd Yonge-street*. Phone Main my Hyde. Joseph Natus. Herbert W’l-

Uson and Master Keegan. The local

Found Father Dead on Step.
PETERBORO, June 6.—Wfien Lulu, 

little daughter of Robert Walsh, re
turned home she found her father sit
ting at the door dead. He was 55 year 
of age. Death was caused by heat 
trouble.

t
SarSTIABT STRATHY, General Manage
"die■ i, v.20».
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tabllshment of an Imperial press asp 
socfatlon and the Interchs/ige o' n'sw» 
between the colonies and BneiTTid.

The arrangements-for the entertain
ment of the tftsltors are varied and In
clude a garden party given for them 
by the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
whlcfh will be attended by the King
and Queen; an army review at Alier-

Bnnehfrv "we can and will hultd 8hot and a naval review at Splthead,tK: oTVSSmS? 7he‘ new* ^ be fonowed by a fonn.ght s
est type of ship may be. aa long a» tour of d'
we have a «hilling to spend on them. - tmmny .'e,l"nt-ll * ,
or a man to put In them, but I am The meeting of the Canadian dole- 
not sure that it may be your duty to rates to the Imperial Press Conference 
take back to your young Domdniona ejected J. 8. Briefly of The Montreal 
across the seas.,this message, this 1m- Herald president, and Macdonald,Hell- 
pi estion, that some personal duty and '“*■ secretary. Later the Australian 
responsibility for tiatlonal defences *n<1 Canadian delegates met, electing 
rests upon every man and; citizen • of “• Briefly president,
the empire. _ (Loud chcerz.) , Sunday the delegates visited the

“Tell vour people. If they can be- Ancient home of Lord BUmham, where 
lleve It, the deplcrafblé conditions In “ley lunched. Subsequently Lord Des- 
whlch Europe Is rattling Into barbar- borough received them at Taplowcourt. 
Kin, and the pressurethat Is put upon T“® weather was Inclement, but the 
this little England to defend Itself. Visitors thoroly enjoyed themselves.
Its Mbertles ard yours. (Loud cheers.)

"Take this message also back with 
you, tbe.t the old country Is right at

»renewing her youth In lier giant do- Hollands Future Queen.
minions beyond the seas. (Cheers.) T „ _ .

"For her own. salvation, she must THE HAGUE, June 1—Princess 
look to herself, and that falling her, Juliana, the Infant daughter of Queen i

. WUhelmlna of Holland, was christened
At the close Lord Rosebery was . .

cheered again and again, the audience n the Lutheran Church Saturday with 
rising to sing "He Is p. Jolly good tel- simple ceremonial, 
low." • After listening to a long sermon, the

The French Canadian Press. » text of which was taken from the 
Sir Hugh Graham, In responding. Gospel , of St. Luke, her majesty pre

thanked the gathering for the warmth sentedX.the Infant for baptism. After 
of their welcome and spoke of neces- this ceremony the choir chanted the 
slty of the Journalists Joining forces 134th Psalm, 
for the gxfd of their country in their ..... >.
great national crisis. s Michigan Farmer Shot.

“You are fortunate," he said, "In LAPEER, Mich., June 6.—James 
having wl* you from ‘Canada, able Duggan, a prominent and prosperous 
representatives cl the Fierich-Cana- farmer, living four miles northwest of 
dlan press that Is making giant strides here, was shot and probably fatally 
in everything that reflects credit on wounded last night at his home, by"J. 
the profession of the press, that rivals, E. Parker, a farm hand formerly in 
If indeed It does not surpass Its English Duggan’s employ. ' I
contemporaries In Canada In the In-
fluence Its wield o. The press Is con- -r—-------- ........................................ .............—-i j
trolled by able writer3 who have the 
credit of being a great Impérial asset 
by promoting cordiality between the 
races and who, tho not given to fre- 
ouent demonstration of their loyalty, 
are at heart, and openly when need
ed, staunch supportera of British con
nection.”

EUROPE NEVER IN 
SUCH FERMENT

Continued From Page 1.

DUTCH PRINCESS NAMED

she tnurt look to you."

:

5

Newark Nan’s Collapse
Caused By Dizziness, Biliousness! 

and Pains in the Back.
DROPPED IN THE STREET

1

Canadian Meanness.
Referring to the defence of the em- Warm weather and acute Indigestion 

pire, Sir Hugh that for long years were the chlef causes of a physical col-1
h£dabeen “sponging on the mother land lapse that overcame Mr. J. V. Dona- 
for protection. Both» political parties ghue, near the entrance of the Pen my 1- 
in Great Britain had been too Indul- vanta Railroad depot last Thursday. A. 
gent a parent to ask,us to pay a share, policeman Mfted him into a cab and he
and we had been too mean to offer was hurried to his home. In an Inter-
It, but a ehange was Impending, In- view next day, Mr. Dopaghue stated : 
spired by the pluck of New Zealand "i was practical 1 y unconscious when I 
and Australia, colonies ever In "the arrived home. I knew I was In b«4

Canada had agreed to send dele- shape, because for weeks I had been
gates to discuss the problem with the lighting against pains In my beck ae! 
British Government and It must be severe as If I had been shot at. Indl-j 
gratifying to the whole British world gestion and biliousness were the cause, 
that the commonwealth, dominions, of ray collapse, and no doubt had beets 
colonies and dependencies had offered keeping up the headache and dizziness 
hearty co-operation In this movement, from which I suffered. Fortunately, 
which had originated with the press, my wife knew Just what I needed. Sh# 
was supported by the people, and Is gave me three of Dr. Hamilton’s Pllli. 
now espoused by the political parties, of Mandrake and Butternut and put 
(Loud cheers). i 6 me to bed. In the morning I was as

Objects of thelConference. fresh as a daisy, my system was clear-
Three principal suXjaots to be die- ed of Its load of poisonous waste And; 

cussed at tht conference are: I felt like a new man. From no* on,
"Cable News and Press Inter-com- in order to keep my system properly! 

munlcatlon,” when Lord Crewe will regulated, I will use Dr. Hamilton’s 
preside and Postmaster-General Bux- Pills regularly. I know many who do 
ton and Austin Chamberlain will be so and they never have a day’s Illness." 
among the speakers; Why not be healthy, hearty and well?

"The Press and the Empire," under You owe It to yourself, to your family, 
the presidency of First Lord of the to your friends. You cannot work pro- 
Admlralty Reginald McKenna, who perly; you cannot be happy yourself, if 
will be supported by Foreign leefe- you are tortured by Indigestion, and ail 
tarv Sir Edward Grey, Lord Cromer, the nagging pains and unpleasantness 
Lord Esher and Alfred Lyttleton, with which accompany U-4f you are weak- 
a second discussion of this same sub- ened by anaemiaHf your blood le being 
Jeot under the chairmanship of A. J. poisoned and your system upset by eon- 
Bdftfour, assisted by War Secretary stlpatlon.

1 ane and Lord Roberts; and If you are suffering from any of
^Journalism and Literature," with these derangements of the system—» 

Ldrd Morlev In the chair and Augus- , either temporary or chronic—you should, 
tine Birrell, Winston Churchill and go at once to the nearest chemist and) 
Lord Milner among the speakers. ask him for a box of Dr Hamilton ■

The colonial visitors, riveting their Pille. This perfect tonic-laxative will 
attention on the first of these three cure your indigestion; purifyand etv- 
sublects will make a strong plea for rich your blood; banish constipation by 
the reduction of cable rates and <ho safe and natural mean#; improve your 
laying of » government cable a .-t oss appetite; quiet your nerv«a,e.ndheiV 
the Atlantic, as suggested by lion, you to <de«P soundly. Dr. Hamilton# 
Mr. Lemieux, the postmaster-genera! Pills wiff give you
of Canada, thus linking up the United The}- will help you to work better, 2Go 
Kingdom. Canada, Australia and New per box,
Zealand by an "all-red line." A move- dealers, or The Catarrhozone Company* 
ment will be ztarted also for the es- Kingston. Ont.

van.
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SLAYS FIVE WORKMEN 
IN MANIACAL FURY

PASTOR'S GENTLE HINT 
. REMOVES HEADPIECES

SEA WALL BADLY BEATEN 
MORE THAN TWO TO ONE

ijTHE WEATHER |I JOHN OATTO & SDN
Housekeepers
Take Notice

EWS
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 6. 

—a depression Is centred to-night over 
the Southwestern Stales, and pressure 
is high over the northern portion of 
the continent. The weather has been 
fair and a little cooler to-day from the 
lake region to the maritime provinces. 
In the west, with the exception of some 
local showers in Southern Saskatche
wan, It has been fair-and cool.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 42—6»; Westminster, 
42—70; Edmonton, 38—62; Prince Al
bert, 80—62; Moose Jaw, 44—60; Qu'Ap
pelle, *2—46; Winnipeg. 42—66; Port 
Arthur, 44—62; London, 60—76; To
ronto, 64—67; Ottawa, 46—64; Mont
real, 50—66; Quebec, 60—66; Halifax. 
42—50.

John Mucphy Creates Terrible 
Scene in "Abattoir"—Fellow 

Employes Flee in Panic

Only 4257 Votes Recorded—Water 
Works Bylaw Carried by 

Slim Majority

faster C. 0. Johnson Comments 
on "Beautiful Array" of Hats 

at Methodist Church

EX7

3 Towels „ „
Our fr^Vw>flV0rTP40r1n^e.-rH.gu-

r.*rmpHcd. lir« »£•- •3-s° do*#-
lo SOMERVILLE, Mass., June 6.-(Spe- 

clal.)—With a maniacal shriek, John 
Murphy turned from plg-stlcklng to 
man-kill^» in the. North Packing & 
Provision Company's- slaughter house 
to-day, and driving his fellow work
men before him like a herd of swine, 
slew five of them and wounded four 
others.

Among

SEA WALL. "I never saw a more, beautiful ar- 
X word to the wise IsAiadMt

'518
ray of hats.

--sufficient. They are not always the 
most pleasant to those around and 
behind us.”

This gentle admonition delivered to 
his congregation 'by Rev. C. O-John
ston at the Queen-street Methodist 

last night bad the effect of

Table Napkins Ward 1 . 
Ward 2 . 
Ward 8 . 
Ward 4 . 
Ward 6 . 
Ward 6 . 
Ward 7 .

iw «.».»»- .5!3

lot, 83.00 per doses.

340
298■—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Northerly to easterly winds; a few 
scattered showers, but mostly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Ottawa. St. Lawrence, Gulf and Marl- 
Light to moderate winds: fine; 

change In temperature.
— Northerly to easterly 

Yhowers, but

449$.00 681t Û58Table Cloths 77
snehtlv imperfect Tablecloths,

them on to yôu at the same discount 
—Tor instance:

f 1 K.OO Cloth for ...............üjj.OO
SIR-00 Cloth for ...............J10.00
•13.00 Cloth for ............ • “-®?
jf B.00 Cloth for .............>S

260 Church
lowering a. vtry few of the ml Miner s 
creations. The great mass of ladies 
were heedless and the “beautiful ar
ray" remained. * „

Prof. John Dtfxbury of England, an 
elocutionist of international reputa
tion, led in the service, and recited 
from Charles Wells’ stories from the 
Old Testament. - The selection review
ed Joseph's life from the time of his 
sale into Egyption bondage by his 
brothers for 20 pieces of silver to his 
elevation by Pharaoh to the position 
of ruler of Egypt. The story Is given 
quite a dramatic setting by Wells, 
and Prof. Duxlbury's range of tone, 
distinct enunciation and earnest de
livery, added new Interest to the Bible 
story. He will recite selections from 
Dickens land others at the Queen- 
street church this evening, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock.

29811276 the wounded Is Dr. Daniel 
C. Hayes, aged 60, government Inspec
tor of Waltham. •

According to some of the workmen, 
Murphy had been acting peculiarly for 
some days, but he returned from iWa 
dinner this noon apparently in good 
spirits.

tlmThe Majority against 1646.not much 
Superior 

winds: a few scattered 
mostly fair and cool. .

Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
—Fair; not much change 
ture.

u Labor WATER WORKS IMPROVEMENTS.
For Against 

.. 266 

.. 218

and Alberta 
in tempera- 356Ward 1 .

, Ward 2 ..
Ward 3 ..
Ward 4 ..
Ward 5 ..
Ward 8 ..
Ward 7 ............... 191

233
216174h burners, 1 

les of blue ] 
lie oil tank ' 
e tank. It 
he found a 
satisfy the 
d its quali- 
r it, return

THE BAROMETER. Finally Overpowered.
Shortly after 2 o’clock he suddenly 

uttered a terrific shriek and Jumped 
at Dr. Hayes,.waving his 16-Inch raz
or-edged knife In his hand. He cut 
Dr. Hayes a deep gash on the neck, 
stabbed him over the heart and prac
tically disemboweled him. The terrified 
workmen rushed for the, door, but were 
not quick enough to escape Murphy, 
who ran after them, slashing right 
and left. Every man he struck went 
down with a groan. The crowd plung
ed downstairs, with Murphy after 
them, and at every landing he struck 
somebody. On the second floor one-of 
the workmen, an Italian, seized a 
heavy Iron bar and felled Murphy to 
the floor, but Murphy was quickly on 
Ms feet again and wounded another 
man.

327. 868 
. 859 493Turkish Towels Wind. 

10 E.
» E."

VS!'

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m................................. 61 29.iL
Noon............................... 67 .....
2 p.m...........................   66 29.i3

•............................ ^8 p.m...... ...................................... 6v Ji.t.
Mean of day. 60; difference from aver

age, 1 above; hlgheet, 67: lowest. 64; Sat
urday’s highest, 74; Satuidity’s lowest, 60.

448660
An Immense stock of White Cotton 

Turkish Towels, brown linen and fann 
•tripes, all sizes. 35c, SOc, Me, 40e, 60c 
te fl.00 each.

19

20922121
Majority for 29.

Sheets and Pillow Cases Even If lees than 4300 ratepayers out
Ready-made Sheets and Pillow Case», 

In all sizes for summer cottages and 
camp» at various prices -r mood 

. value.

of a total voting strength of nearly 
40,000 went to the polls on Saturday, 
the verdict against expending 8700,000 
at the present time on building a sea 
wall was quite decisive. Viewed in the

æ#f§ïiiY!H»ll8E0 PLACE IN BOAT
be wanted, but It len’t wanted Just 
now.

The waterworks bylaw gave civic 
officials a good many anxious mo
ments; In fact, Until the last return 
was In Indications pointed to it# shar
ing the fate of the companion bylaw.
If It had been defeated, the "Works de
partment would have been In a quan
dary. As the city has annexed gener
ous slices of adjoining territory, pro
per hospitality to the strangers within 
the gates required art extension of 
water mains out Into these new dis
tricts. For this purpose 8191,000 was 
needed, while the remaining 8275,000 
was wanted for electrical «water pumps 
to utilize the Niagara power to be de
livered next December.

Not Enough Information.
TOe reasons for the smothering- of 

the sea wall bylaw are easily seen.
The citizens want to know exactly 
how mudh the whole undertaking, In
cluding boulevards, roadways and In
cidentals, Is to cost. Back of this and 
much more effective In shaping senti
ment was the feeling that the city. Is 
sailing a little too close to the wind 
In its financée. With such Important 
works as the electrical distribution 
plant, trunk sewer and filtration plant 
on Its hands, and a prospective ex
penditure of two millions on the Es
planade viaduct, conservatism ruled 
to such a degree that even the neces
sary waterworks Improvements were 
almost turned down.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
At From

.New York; ........... Havre
.New Yorlj .... Liverpool
.Manchester ...... B"*ton
.Havre ...l..... Montreal
.Havre ...J.,., New York
Plymouth I...... New York

..New York ........Glasgow
,.Queenstown ........ Boston
.Queenstown ..New York 
. Mo ville ...L.... New York
.Liverpool ........ Montreal

Prlnzess Alice....Plymouth ;.... New York
Kale. Augusta... Ply mouth ......  New York
9t. Louts............. Southamptou ..New York

8.00 June 6
La Provence
Cedric......... .
Caledonian.. 
Sardinian.... 
LaBretagne. 
St. Louis...., 
Columbia,,..
Cymric.........
Arabic.........
Caledonia... 
Victoria......

Art Table Covers
36 x 36-Inch Art Table Covers, In a 

great profusion of colors and combina
tions. Special, 50c. 46 X 46-inch alze
at T6c.

$6.00

Flannelette Blankets
Pink or blue borders, best make. 10-4 rl 11-4 size, $1.101 12-4 alze, Continued From Page 1. A Terrible Outbreak.

On the street floor he was given an
other# terrific blow on the head an* 
his knife wrenched from his hand. Two 
police officers came In to assist, the 
crowd and Murphy Was given a fearful 
beating before he was finally over
powered and taken to the police sta
tion.

Murphy Is 50 years old, weighs 200 
pounds, and was regarded as one qf 
the strongest men In the plant. He 
had been engaged In plg-kllllng for 
some years at the North Company.

The wounded men were hastily taken 
to the Cambridge Relief Station,*rhere 
it was reported to-night that 'there 
was very little hope of Dr. Hayes or 
John Cheevus, a Pole, one of the 
wounded workmen, surviving.

size, voci
•1.3$. an old resident of this place. He and 

another man. McCormack, left town on 
Tuesday to do ao*te work at Dart’» 
cottage, on the south shore of the lake, 
about seven miles from here, but there 
to no evidence of the men having been 
there, and the .euppoaLtio nia that the 
boat was swamped as they turned to 
go Into the bay where the cottage to 
located. This is a particularly rough 
part of the lake and a Stiff breeze was 
blowing when they left here. An up
turned boat was seen in that vicinity 
on Wednesday. McCormack’s body Has 
not yet been found. He was an elderly 
man; but very little Is known of him 
here. Earle was 65 years of age, a 
widower with a grown up family.

DROWNS WHILE BATHING.
OTTElRVILLE, Ont., June 6 —Arthur 

Tavannier, a young Englishman work
ing here, was drowned In the Otter 
River while bathing. He had no rela
tives In this country except a sister In 
Walkervllle.

BOY DROWNS AT WELLAND.
WELLAND. June 6.— The 7-year- 

old son of Roy.White was drowned In 
the Welland River here, having fallen 
In from the bank.

VICTIMS OF MONTREAL RIVER.
COBALT, June 6.—The Montreal 

River has claimed two more lives. On 
Wednesday Frank Taylor was drown
ed at Mountain Cttutes, when he and 
two companion» were overturned from 
a canoe in, the rapid», and on Thurs
day a prospector, name unknown, was 
drowned at Red Pine Point, 12 mile* 
north of Latchford, by the upsetting 
of a canoe. A companion was saved. 
The bodies of Herman Sager, drowned 
at Latbhford; Walter Wright, drowned 
at Elk Lake, and Melvin Zimmerman, 
at Shining Tree Lake, Have not been 
recovered.

DROWNED WHILE AT WORK.
SAULT STE. MARIE, June S—Alex. 

OarglU, aged 30, who Is »ald to have 
relatives In Parry Sound, was drowned 
while working on the South Chippewa 
River.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

DEATHS.
AUTHORS—On Saturday. June 6, 1909, 

nt hi* home, 81 Unydm-street, James 
Authors, In hla 81*t year.

Funeral private, Tuesday, June 8. 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

CHAMBERS—On Saturday, June 6, 1909, 
ut her late residence, 162 Sumach- 

Mary Ann, dearly beloved wife 
of James Chamber», aged 63 years.

Funeral from above address on 
Monday, at 3.30 t».m. Interment in 
the Necropolis. Friend* pleaie ac
cept thl* notice. t

GLADWIN—At hi* late realdence, 116 
Quebec-avenue. We»t Toronto, on 
Saturday, June 5, Gobi) Henry Glad
win, In hla 33rd year.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Proepect Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

PRENTICE—On Saturday, June 6. 1909, 
at 314 Davenport-road, Joseph, the 

‘ youngest son of the late James Pren
tice.

Funeral from E. J, Humphrey’s 
undertaking parlors, 610 Spadlna- 
avenue, at 4 p.m. Monday to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WELLER—At his late residence, 371 
Reld-street, Peterboro, on .Saturday, 
June 6, 1909. Charles Alexander Wel
ler. Judge of the. county court; Peter
boro, aged 79 years and 2 months.

Funeral on Monday, June 7, at 3 
o’clock, from his late residence.

JOHN CATTO & SON
IS TO ei fCKtm STREET EAST. 

TOBONTO.

street.THE “ SAVOY”
(Tonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
lee Creams,Sodas, Etc. 

Delicious Candles.

l.v. 65c
j. $1.95
—BASEMENT. >

METHOBISM 60 YEARS AGOS3.9B 
Buy» a 

Panama 
Hat, Men

Rev. Dr. Griffin Harks Back In Sermon 
at Brantford.

BRANTFORD, June 6.—(Special)— 
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Griffin, Toronto, «trea
surer of the superannuation fund of 
the Methodist Church, In commemora
tion of the 60th anniversary of his 
entry Into the mln:vtry deliver/» i tin 
address to the members of the Ham
ilton conference here to-tight. In" 
spite of his 82 year» be hell his hear
ers for over an hour.

Commenting on recent rigber erlt'.c- 
iem of the Old Testament, the speake- 
*aid the higher critics would discard 

on Old Testament teach
ing, whlcti. had converted thousands ut 
people. If they were right In thelrv 
contention; that Adam, Joseph and 
Daniel were products of the vivid 
imagination of the old writers, they 
would do away with all these biblical 
characters.

He wan glad there bar been no high
er criticism In. the old days, €0 years 

when the church numbered 26,000 
In membership. At that time two men 
covered on horse back the district be
tween Long Pol nit and Niagara. They 
were a strong team, said the doctor 
with characteristic humor,a well-bal
anced -team, one weighing 400 pounds 
and the other 90. In those days men 
did not write their sermons, they had 
no time. European trips for brain 
fag was unheard of. *

T

TO ASK MUNICIPALITIES 
TO ASSIST PHONE QUIZ

Shock to J. J. •
Controller Ward admits that the 

tale unfolded by the .52 ballot boxes 
came as a decided shock of surprise.

"There was a comparatively small 
vote In the sixth and seventh wards 
and the ,vote was against us In the 
other wards,” was his regretful com
ment on an obvious feature of the 
polling. “I thought we would have 
polled a heavier workingmen’s vote. I 
am surprised at the east end. There 
shouldn't be sectionalism In civic af
fairs. The west end has always been 

It_$as'the sixth 
ward vote which carried the Wllton- 
avenue bridge bylaw last January. I 
respect the mandate of the people— 
for the present. I think that perhaps 
when the people are more acquainted 
wit"- the great Importance of this work 
they will approve it. The bylaw 
maty be submitted again next January.

‘‘Anyway, the sea wall Is being tone 
on with, west of Indlan-road, as a con
tract for 850,000 has been let, and be
sides, there Is the sample portion, to 
cost 110,000, In front of the Exhibition. 
Grounds, and the city own# 3 1-2 miles 
of the waterfront required,”

The controller had no other remark 
to make on the factors which had re
sulted In the defeat of the bylaw.

The first few returns which arrived 
at the city hall within 20 minutes of 
the closing of the polls at 6 p.m. In
dicated the engulfment 
wall. As each ballot box arrived, the 
adverse majority piled up. By 7 p.m. 
the last return had been received.

Six Divisions For It.
There were only six sub-divisions 

out of the 52 which gave a majority 
for the sea wall. Four of them were 
In the sixth ward and two in the se
venth ward.

The only really bright spot was sub
division No. 1, sixth ward, which gave 
236 for, 59 agalns.t.

Five of the nine- polling places ity 
Controller Ward's own bailiwick gave 
hostile majorities.

In the new seventh" ward (West To
ronto) only 209 votes were cast on 
the sea wall bylaw, giving a majority 
of 66. They showed that they wanted 
the waterworks extensions by giving 
a majority of 162.

Only one voter declared for the sea 
wall In sub-dfvlelon 8, first ward. There 
were 42 votes against.

On the trunk sewer bylaw June 27 
last year there were 4217 votes, or 
practically the same Showing as on 
Saturday.

Special Committee of City Council 
Will Get Busy This Week 

After the Bell

ivors, 30c. lb. j 
le only by
Be CO.. Ltd.
Street W. ^

The F. W. MATTHEWS CO. sermons
FUNERAL DIRECTOR:,

280 «FADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phone.—College 761-7
“ The civic committee on telephones 

will this week address a circular letter 
to all the Ontario municipalities, set-.

of the comm 11-

16»NOTICES.

R OF A. C. MAX- lng forth the program 
tee, and the formal resolution, and ask
ing that each municipality reply giv- Mot|<m For Further”Particulars Dia
log any Information as to telephone in- mleeed at Oegoode Hall.
Justices that may have come under its
notice, and that each join In making At Osgoode Hall on Saturday Gray- 
representations to the railway commis- gon 8mIth '^ behalf of Hon. J. R. 
slon for redress,J ; .. Stratton, former provincial secretary,

It was also to be suggested tnatie moved for further particulars and to 
municipalities ask the Ontario uov- p0gtp0ne examination for discovery In 
emment to follow the lead of the we« tbe \ye8t Peterboro election case, 
ern sprovlnces In taklng_ over the tele- The mot|on wag dismissed with costs, 
phone system. In this respect it is oe- but W|tbout prejudice to further mo
neyed thatjhe municipalities win nn> t|on afle|; the examination for discov- 
a friend at court In the person of tne 
newly-appointed cabinet minister, Hon.

last session had a

STRATTON LOSES -ROUND
>• given that Alexandei 
City of Toronto, In thi 
irrylng on business un» 
and style of The Max- 

îpyiy at the said City 
manufacturer and Job- 
assignment under R.& 
147, of all hla estate, 
to H. W. Edgar of the 
tor the general benefit

ago,kind to the east end.

V

creditors will be held , 
e Assignee, Room 1004 
Idlng, Toronto, on Fri» 

of June, 19U9, at thl 
rk In the afternoon, ta 
t of affairs, to appoint 
heir remuneration, snd 

’ the affairs of the •*"

FLOATER IDENTIFIED. "NAKED HUSSIES"
PETERBORO, June 6.—(Special.)— 

The body of a m&tL found In Otonabee 
River has been Identified as that of 
Ellas Armstrong, a middle-aged man, 
whose home was originally at Canning- 
ton. He was a carpenter. He left the 
employ of Jae Lin tick of Fowler's Cor
ners at Christmas and had not been 
heard of since.

FATALITY AT FORT WILLIAM.
FORT WILLIAM, June 6—(Special.) 

—The body of Gabe Bolsslneau was 
brought to the lurface of the Kara 
River last night, having been 24 hours 
In the water.

THREE PERISH IN FLOODa

FER/NIE. B. C„ June 6.—The major 
portion of Fernle is In danger and con
siderable damage has already been 
done, caused by the flood of the Elk 
River. The bodies of three unknown 
persons have floated past here. Two 
men were drowned at Waldo while at
tempting to get across the swollen 
flood. The Fernle schools are all flood-

J. E. Jones appeared for the petition
er, Burnham, Non-Confermlet Ministers Protest to 

King.
LONDON, June 6.—The base-reliefs 

and classical, figures of the new mem
orial to the late Queen Victoria, in 
front of Buckingham Palace, have been 
universally admired. But, during the 
week, the King received a letter of 
protest from non-conforming minis
ters, reading:

"What would your gracious mother, 
the embodiment of all the domestic 
virtues,’ say If ohé could see at her 
feet these naked hussies, whole sole 
witractlon Is the display of their 
wealth of form. Before it to too late, 
cannot you prevent such a desecration 
of all the principles of her saluted life 
In this national tribute to the greatest 
and best of Englishwomen?"

J. B. Lucas, who 
•tronc resolution In the legislature 
anent the telephone situation. DOMESTICS ARRIVE>•uuested to file » theli 

slgnee with proofs and 
required by ths saw 

lie day of such meet*

rther given that aft»*
1909, the assignee Wll. 

ute the assets of thl 
• parties entitled there- 
only to the claims »* 
then have been given, 

ot be liable for the as* 
lereof so distributed to 
ions of whose claim h» 
had notice.

V EDGAR. Assignee. 
McEvoy, Solicitors »* •

BANDS AT THE "EX." Party of Sixteen Reaches Toronto 
From England.

A party of 16 girls from England 
arrived In Toronto at 9.45. last night. 
In charge of the Jîev. D. .Rudolf and 
a matron, bound for a home at Nl- 
ognra-on-the-Lako. They came over 
on the Virginian.

The girls wll! stay at the home until 
situations a* maids can be tecured. 
They are a healthy bunch of girls, 
rarging In age from 14 to 18. They 
spent the night at the British Welcome 
League, and will leave on the boat 
this morning.

BELLE I8LE STRAITS MAY BE 
CLOSED FOR WHOLE MONTH.

Organization Will See Manager 
Orr Td-Day.

A protracted session of the Toronto 
Mudcal Protective Association was 
held at the La-bur Temple on Sunday 
afternoon to discuss the question of 
Playing at the exhibition with the 
military bogds, which are not mem
bers of thç union. All the Toronto 
military bands were represented 
eeptthe Grenadiers,- which had an 
'ngagement at Hanlan’s 

Some of the delegates strongly critl- 
clied the 'management of tty? exhibi
tion, saying the show was fast be
aming ,i military function.

After six hours’ debate a commit-
tie was appointed to Interview Man- SYDNEY, If. S„ June 6.—The Straits 
ager Orr to endeavor to arrive at a. 0f gene i»i,, are so choked with Ice- 
•miltment. It was decided not to op- ' bergs and field Ice that It la believed 

lh* engagement of the Royal the steamers plying between the ports 
•Military Band of Halldax, as it Is con- i of the gt. Lawrence and Liverpool will 
netted with the regular army. | be obliged to folloifc the longer route

until July 1.
From early In June, usually until No

vember. Montreal and Quebec are two
*Mld«nte Along the Ottawa River Ap- ot the largest shipping Ports on
n0Atlantic seacoast and the effect of the 
P _°__fl Cy* ice blockade will be a serious handicap

OTTAWA-June 6 -The power owners ! to their commerce, as It will mean the 
«Ottawa, Hull and other places along loss of about a day oh each trip.
"e Ottawa River asked Hon. W. Pugs- 
b' on Saturday to hurry the dam ut 
emlscaming and other w-orks of slmi- 

character. The minister of public 
orks said the contract for the Tem- 

•camlng dam was awarded and that 
•urveyswere belngamde of Quinze and 
tner points. Next month further teij- 
, would be called for In order to 
•ipedlte the holding back of freshets 
n.the high season, and to prevent low 
Ytter in

Union
of the sea

ex-
13

OUT BY FIRE.
Utils6—TheJune 

pels was almost 
t by fire late Friday- 
igs only one remslfl»- 
lway track was a1*0 I 3ed.broke out early S4U1* 
m, a summer resort, 

I»»s $60,000. IrtsWi FRENCH DIRIGABLE SERVICE
WANT DAMS HURRIED UP Five Craft Will Be Employed-r-Gov- 

ernment le Aiding.rocker Avenue. .
dollars’ damage to 

the contents was 
tire of unknown [f 

l-ldence of John Ben,
, on Saturday nlgntj 

r -y frame house own-* 
Iner. .

the
PARIS, June 6.—The French aerial 

league haS perfected plans for lines of 
dirigible balloons from Paris respec
tively to Nancy Lyons, Pau and Rouen. 
Five dlrglbles will he employed In this 
service. Their length will be between 
60 and 80 feet. Two of them will have 
a capacity of 350 cubic metres. One 
of 6000 and two of 7000 cubic metres. 
All of them will be capable of an av
erage speed of 60 kilometers (31 miles 
an hour). The government is also giv
ing material aid, with the object of 
having a practical aerial fleet available 
in case of war.______________

[0 to
a

7
ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM,CAUGHT 

TRYING TO CASH A CHECK. TO OWN A
Hurt In Fall From Wagon.

Frank Wallace, aged 23, a carpenter, 
of 11 Wood-street, had his head, cut and 
his shoulder badly bruised In a fall 
from a wagon Saturday night. He was 
moving some tools and was driving up 
Bathurst-street, sitting on the end of 
a trunk. A car approached and In 
turning'out of the track, the trunk up
set, throwing him to the pavement.
His injuries were attended to at the 
Western Hospital. j

Arrested at St. Kltte.
Detective Hurry Twlgg leaves for St. ___ . _ . _ .

Uathurlnes to bring back Earl Price, LONDON. June 6. (C.A.P.) Details
arrested by Acting Chief of Police Me- of the new military organization have 
Cartv, on a charge of theft of clothing ! been postponed for Kitcheners report, 
from' Chas. Qlucksteln, 148 1-2 York-! but the principle of .compulsory »e#- 
gTrè"t. | vice is adhered to, beginning with

Detective Guthrie has returned from ; school cadets.
Niagara Falls with George Seagav.1 
where he was arrested by Chief of Po
lice Mains, charged with committing 
grievous bodily harm to Fanny "White.

Seager was D. D. Mann’s chauffeur, age passengers on arn.„„
and his arrest arose out of an accl- spend 18 days In quarantine at 
dent In which Mr. Mann's auto was Isle, to «pe if smallpox develops from a 
tadlv-dcmaged. "-«e f°und on board.

NIAGARA FALLS, June 6.—Andrew 
Pafrtulo, former government surveyor, 
who escaped from Toronto Asylum 
some weeks ago, was apprenhended 
here last evening. He has been re
siding at St. David’s, a village five 
mile stewards St. Catharine-, from 
here, and came to the city yesterday 
morning and attempted to cash a 
cheque for an unusual sum of money 
at the Imperial Bank here.

(pmtrfaç Jïmtur

NK le to be proud of your piano.
If you are a musician the sympa- 

| thetic bond between you will be 
strong indeed, for a Gourlay Piano 
responds to every mood of the 
player. If you are not a player, the 
pleasure in your friends’ enthusiasm 
will more than repay you fpr the 
amount of your investment, to say 
nothing of the extra years of ser
vice over an ordinary planoi

Total summer.
JJONDEr'fuL NEW ANESTHETIC 
18 «PORTED FROM BUCHAREST.
toXth8HIXaTON' June 6-—In a report 
con i *tate department the American 

n»ul-gP|,erH| u( Bucharest, Rouma- 
cov Wyi 8 surgeon of that city has dis- 

*r*d a wonderful anaesthelc which 
„ 8 comblnatl°n of strychnine and 
eJjr?*n#- The patient, he adds, does 
Is j consciousness. The anaesthetic
klow th?

OBITUARY.
Assets

3 5, 000,000
COMPULSORY TRAINING, Thomas Ritchie.

Halifax, N.S., June c.--<8peclal.)-The j 
death of Thomas Ritchie occurred tills 
morning In his 67th year. A barrmei 
profession, he was prcsld-us of the Ka*t- 
eni Trust Co., vlre-presldent of the Royal 
Balk of Canada and direct,»!’ ofp tut- 
Acadia Fire Insurance Co. He has a eon 
stationed at Malta, mid J. X'». 1' Ritchie 
at home.

1 y

END
1 neven per rest. (7 6»!
tank* has been decia 
, same -will be payable I t 
fecund day of July n***
36th day of Juris nest

«.H —300 IN QUARANTINE.i
GOUBLAY, WINTER 6 LEEMINGAcquitted.

REGINA, Saak., June 6.—(Special.)— 
The Jury' In the Morris case, charged 
with murder of hla mother, after five 
hours, returned » verdict of not «’Mit»

Quel ec, June 6 —Three hundred steer- 
the Virginian willIn the spine for operations 

waist and In the neck for 
above.

168 Tonge 8t. Toronto.
?, •!

Custom Broker, McKInoou
i "™*» Toronto,

. General Manage* jyjj
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Blunoz-Canadian Serge
is Not an “Imported”

Cloth.
Blunod Serge is not always blue serge. You 

can -get black Blunoz Serge as well. It is as 
“dressy” as black cheviot, with twice the wear 
value—a good service suit. Blunoz Serge is not

- an imported cloth. It is “made in Canada.” 
Blunoz-Canadian Serge is its proud hyphenated 
full name. It is the best product of the best Cana-

- dian woollen mill—and the whole output of this 
serge is bought by the Semi-ready Company for 
their famous Blunoz Serge Suits at $22. Either 
single or double-breasted sacks.

Not an English, Irish or Scotch mill can pro
duce a better serge than Bltinoz—they admit it— 
and they have all tried it. Blunoz Business Suits 
—in black or in navy blue, $22—the same price 
here ànd everywhere in Canada.

Satinring

ED. MACK, LIMITED
SI Yonge Street, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

HI
MONDAY MORNINGB- ' A. C. JENNINGS & CO

«ÏÏÏir' ~ •—vssssassssr- ”
Phone North 2997.

BUYERS’
BIRECTOR]

ii yiOPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9. ■I
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
;

i CENTRE*•
WHAT «3300 CASH WILL BVT.

ES-ffibathrooms, mantle, oak hall, open 
way, three compartment cellar, cove 
ceilings.

Readers or The World who si 
. column and MEpati umze advi 

Will confer a favor upon tbl 
If they wQl say that they « 
advertisement In The » 
World. In this way they 
doing a good turn to the ad1 
a» well as to the nawspaj 
themselves.

000 DOWN, GLADSTONE 
8 rooms, every con-Convocation Will Take Place e,i 

Friday Fallowed by a Garden 
Party

S2800->„,„,.
VvenleqcerOnd a beautiful garden.

enim-iioo down, unfinished, «
dKrUV rooms, Chester-avenue.

iiiarRSSîiurass: «Tl OAn-WITHROW AVENUE, SOLID 
«£UVv brick, slate roof, all convent 
ences. built for owner. _____

WHAT $3200 CASH WILL BUY.
T ONSBOROUGH AVÉ., FRAME, NINE 
A> rooms, shingle roof.

WHAT flttOO CASH WILL BUY.
A VENUE ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 

<"■ brick, shingle roof, side entrance, fur
nace, bath. ,

WHAT S2000 CASH WILL BUY. 
T7IOXBAR ROAD. DETACHED, SOLID 
-T brick, ten rooms, elate root, aide en
trance, furnace and hot water, three piece 
bathroom, all modern conveniences, orna-

Elect Offic 

tory—W 
Coun

ly new.

solid brick, *10 month and Interest.

•1OKA-«U0 DOWN. AUSTIN AVE..
brick front, 6 rooms, gas, cel-

BKOADVIEW AVE., SITU- 
best part.

.ambulances.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted wll 
shall Sanitary Equipment!

WHAT gicoe CASH W'lLL BUY. 1 Head““pfflee”11 SU CoHeiSovr ™heated, all newly decorated, built of press-1 J# ^ SIMPSON, 
ed brick, situated In about one acre or 
land, front lawn, tennis court, large fruit 
trees, - beautiful shade trees ; a“hl‘df,
home. If you want a house see this, 14 
rooms, stone foundation. „

In connection with the commence- 
number of changes 

made in the proceedings, 
Wednesday with the 

On Thura-

$4200 ated In the vesy
beautiful view» of the park, vrf mgp- 
class, and sure tv Improve in valu», * 
rooms, with all modern convenience», can 
highly recommend this as a well-built and 
desirable residency

ment this week a 
/ have been

which begin on
meeting of the senate.

7 in the dean’» house. At 15 " 
Convocation «all the president^ 
a, dress the members of the graduai 
tog classes and the alumni, after 
which there will be a receptlou to the 
a rad unies In the examination hall.

portion of the hall Is reserv
ed for the graduating clauses.

On Friday the class of 1884 lurch 
and dine together, and the class or 
lyoti dine at McConkey's.

At 1.30 the graduating classes as
semble in the west hall to be marshal
ed for the procession. The board or 
governors, the senate, and the staff, 
meet at 2 p.m, to the east hall, when 
they proceed for convocation hall at

* The main floor has been reserved for 
the wives of the member* of the board 
of governors, the senate and the staff, 
v. ho. with the graduating classe», may 
secure not more than two ticket» at 
the registrar's office nor later than 
Wednesday. The first gallery will be 
occupied by the Immediate friends of 
the graduates. On Tt-.urrd-y the re
maining tickets wH’ be distributed to 
those who apply for them In person. 
Any seals unoccupied at 2.20 p m. will 
be no longer reserved.

At the close of proceedings In th> 
hall the garden party will be held in 
the quadrangle.

rooms.

THORNH 
Centre YoH 
nual meet Id 
Saturday a| 
ance numbj 
The gather! 
great deal I 
were elected 
business fr<] 
put thru.

'The office! 
Scott, Victd
drew Russel 
president ; l
làge, 2nd vl 
secretary, al 
Square, trel 

These geij 
executive cd 
ship, No.' lJ 
Skelton; Nd 
French ; NoJ 
3. Agar; Ntl 
J, T. Browrl 

Vaughan I 
house; No.J 
F. «mith; h 
A. SteVensd 
No, 7, Jos. I 

Woodbrldl 
Richmond] 
Weston—a 

No. 2, John 
Markham 

Thompson ;
C. Burr; N] 

‘A. Summer! 
No. T, Geo. 
No. 8, L. 
Reesor; No

Markham 
NO. 2, R. J.

gcarboro I 
Male; No. 3 
Henderson; I
D. Reesor; J 
Elliott; No.

Senator a] 
I nette. Dr. 1 
Fred Irrwol 
platform at] 
wart Liber] 
herty, Ex-d 
Reesor, Le] 
Oliver Han 

I thur Quad 
Clgrke. Jed 

| -Liberal,*’ 
ton and otti 

"We put 
York," said 
ever the ne! 
can redeerrj 

"Archie c 
spiral ton vJ 
C, Robinet] 
York again 

, what -has u 
I again. All 

a live orga 
The Laud 

of Mr. Ron 
tlon of all tj 

I trade returl 
I tlon.

"You nevJ 
ened fellow! 
members a 
Campbell, 
ed to work 
the opinion 

I stronger • tlj 
office so lot 

Fred Inwj 
I encouraged 

with cheer

lar.* term WHAT $170» CASH WILL BjDT. 
Trt'VHivnTON AVE., DETACHED, KSR large ’rooms and sum
mer kitchen, shingle /oof, sMe entrance, 
sink and water inside, cellar not 
plete; soft water cistern and pump.______

$700 CASH WILL BUY.
SclS‘S5,LA{.v5ih;ff1^S;

roof, aide entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom, property clear.

-*200 DOWN, FENWICK AVE., 
5 rooms.

ANTIQUj 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, 
Plate, Works of Art, eti 
and sold. Phone Main I 

BUILDING MATERIA 
THE CONTRACTORS' SUP 

Limited, 7S Brock-aw
everything required to d« 
concrete and excavation 

BUTCHERS.

$4500-^ra.°Yroo1n\B ;.l ^venf

ences, good family residence._____________
$1200
#17511-**» DOWN FRIZZELL AV., 
W-L 4 vU 5 rooms, all conveniences.

mental gable front.
$450fr-2g,tKHB,.idX£i,. £&»
Skwr.
venlence, unfinished attic, and good two- 
storey stable. This cannot be surpassed 
for value.

TjVOXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 
a1 brick, ten rooms, elate root, aide en
trance and driveway, furnace and not 
water, three-piece bathroom, every mod- 

foundation, laun-
$1000~VW UOW]N’ 8XLBM AVB ”

command a «plendid view <* the LUNCH AT
rounding country. The residences now on and partake of the life '
the property are flrst-ctas». The lota we pure food. *lr’
are offering have a good frontage and Entranced”
depth; the price Is *15 per foot. _ | fûoi?4l d

cast.

WHAT
ern convenience, stone 
dry tube, etc.41 IiK4>—*260 DOWN. FENWICK AV., 

sP-LvUU detached, 6 room».- ';V
AV„ DETACHED, FRA ME.

summer kitchen.T ON8DALE 
-Li nine rooms and 
shingle roof, side entrance and driveway, 
furnace, bath, bushes, fruit trees, lawn, 
cellar and stable ; beautifully laid out.

StèSO-SSSTÏÏSd VhSu£.
heating, square plan, mantels, hardwood 
floors. This can be recommended as gooa 
value and will Improve* every conveni
ence. _________

$1800-**° DOWN’ FNiZZELL AVE..

WHAT $200 CASH WILL BUT.
T71ARL ST., LOT 30x160. ,8BMI-DBTACH- 
X-J frame, latest siding, four large 
rooms, shingle root, side »ntr®"5*' ,w/n" 
Inside, decorated In color throughout,good 
verandah, lawn, picket fence and side
walks. ______ ..

DOWN, DOVERCOURT 
6 rooms, verandah.$1300-^.a.4

clothes closets. TDOXBOROUGH ST., BEMl-UETAtn- 
•LVed, pressed brick, ten rooms, slate 

hot water and
TN EGLINTON, A QUARTER MILE 
1 from the cars, we have a fine block or 
cheap building lota; the prices range from 
*4 to *6 per foot; easy terms.

C S6000-ÏÏSÎK! ansAÏSS
slate roof, every convenience; house 
stands on 27 feet and lot Is 80 x 180. This 
is a fine residence, close to car line, and 
well situated. Fine views of <he lake.

FLORISTS. 
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 1 

RAL WREATHS—<72 Qu 
Phone College 8739; 664 Qt 
Phone Main 37*8.

$l900~,:k,) DOWN1ii‘ENWi1^cexvB"

41 OfMI-*3* DOWN, GERRARD ST„ 
qP-I vvxJ 6 rooms, all conveniences.

41Q!U1~*300 DOWN, GOUGH AVE., 
np 1 <*VV y rooms, all conveniences,

1 ■------
4»)• », w i_J3uo DOWJN. McGEE ST., 7 
gJOUU rooms, first-class repair.

41 *)PUV-*3I,0 DOWN, ST. ALBANS, 
Wychwood, detached, 6 rooms, 

electric light. ________
41 LUM W" DOWN, dundas. st„ 
dPLOUU West Toronto, 7 rooms.

41 -"UUH3* DOWN, CARLAW AVE., 
qpJ-VUU "j rooms, frame house,

roof, all conveniences, 
furnace; three grate*.
TTtOXBAR ROAD, DETACÔED, SOLID 
J- brick, ten rooms, shingle roof, side 

... furnace and hot water, three 
piece bathroom, main and back stairs, 
large hall and open stairway In oak, mis
sion style (lining room.

■CtARL ST., LOT 80X150.SEMÎ-DETACH-SLs1, ssxstr as?
fence and sidewalks. ______ ,

CJOME OF OUR CHOICE BUILDING, 
O lots In Deer Park and the Avenue- 
road Hill district.

THE RUSSILL^HARDwÀî 
Beat King-street Lem 
ware House.

HERBALISTS. 
ECZEMA OINTMENT Ct 

Piles. Van 
unnlng Boras, Bui 
rains. Pimples. ira

1"J9i'èœè,T”

«”355*
TOBACCOS AND CIOA

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOM!

entrance
KAA—CARLAW AVE.,BEAUTIFUL 
OUU well-designed. 10-roomed house, 

situated on eminence, with large lot, over
looking the lake. This house would suit 
a doctor and la one of the finest In the 

■district. __________
TF YOU WILL LET US KNOW WHAT 
A you are looking for. we will save you 
all 4he unnecessary trouble of getting 
footsore. We view ourselves the houses 
we sell, and we can save you a lot of 
trouble. In fact, we Place ourselves In 
your position, and we can find y<*i what 
you want If we do not already posses* it.

mHESE ARE SELECT PROPERTIES, 
charmingly situated, in the very best 

localities of this high-class residential-F^rnhamT? eCA lot^"ximBIsemi- 

X1 detached, solid brick, 11 rooms, slate 
roof, aide entrance, furnace, hot water, 
three-piece bathroom, oak trimming 
thioughout, electrie light and gaa.
CJHAW STREET, SEMI-DETACHED, 
O solid brick, eight rooms, shingle roof, 
side entrance, hot water, furnace, bath.

EWHAT $200 CASH WILL BUY.
■DERESFORD AVE.. I-OT 50X150. DE- 
X» tached. 2-storey frame building, side 

this Is a snap for a working

district.

JJEATH ST., 52 X 1*7, 8» FT.
entrance; 
man; close to Yonge-street..

QEATH ST., 49 x MI, 8W FT.
WHAT $2800 CASH WILL BUY.

TJALMORAL AVE., SEMI-DETACHED. 
D solid brick, seven room», aide en
trance, furnace andiiot water, three-piece 
bathroom, large pantry and stone foun
dation.

yONOE ST., 50 FT. LOTS, *K> FT.

TtARNHAM AVE., NO. 88, LOT 26XU4, 
X semi-detached, solid brick, eight 

shingle roof, side entrance, fur- 
piece bathroom.

TjlARNHAM AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
X solid brick, eight rooms, shingle roof, 
side entrance, hot water, three-piece 
bathroom, balcony and verandah at front 
and rear.

401 nn-nuoDOWN badgerow ay, 
SP—A. VU 6 room», all conveniences. AV... ACT FKONTAUE.

STORES FOR SALE rooms, 
nace, two-DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 41 OfMl-*400 DOWN. FRIZZELL AVE., 

wJ-î/'AJ ^ rooms, all conveniences.
frontage, corner lot.
40QAA—CASH *1600, DON MILLS RD„ 
.jP—OVU solid brick, one storey, 6 rooms 

would suit stationery- bust-

ONI NUNDRID MEN WANT# 
WORK ON TNI DITHir 

RIVER TUHHIL 
Canadian Approadh, Windsor,

SCALE OP WACE5:
Car Mes. 20 Crate fee Wrar 
Moder., 25 Crate per krar 
Mieer., 30 Cestt per hrar

OOTLER 0*08. CONITRWCTME

$1000 Damage to Cobalt Buildings, 
But No One la Hurt.

COBALT, June .6.—Nearly a case of 
dynamite went off on' one of the main 
streets of the town. The dynamite was. 
In the bottom of a toolbox, where thé 
men were cutting off ten feet of the 
toll opposite the public school on 
■Grandvlew-avenue. In some manner 
fire got Into the box and the workmen 
were warned. They just got out of the 
pit In which they wfre working when 
the explosion occurred.

Twenty-sevén windows In the (school 
were broken, the Pontiac House, ad
joining. had Several window* broken, 
and the building moved a foot.

Other buildings In the neighborhood 
were similarly damaged, and the loss 
will amount close to *1000,

An auger In the toolbox was pleked 
up red-hot at the foot of Argentlte- 
street. 300 yards from the explosion, 
and a large mallet, badly burned and 
the Iron on It red-hot, W-eht thru the 
roop of the opera house and into a 
broker's office.

Not a perron received a scratch, 
which Is considered miraculous, as the 
fire alarm had just rung, and the Peo
ple were flocking to the scene of the 
explosion when the dynamite went off.

BIRTHDAY PRESENT WORTH 
$18,000.

CALGARY. Alta.. June 6—Twenty- 
five years ago W. J. Costello, the first 
white child to be bom In Calgary, was 
deeded a 25 foot lot shortly after his 
birth ’by the then village authorities. 
The property was held In trust by his 
parents until Costello came of age. 
Yesterday the young man sold his lot 
toj *18.000. The property Is on Eighth- 
avenue, opposite the postofflee.

4Q/iftn-*400 DOWN, ONTARIO ST.,
1PO"tVU S0|id brick, 8 room», all con-

Vvenlences.
I and store; 

ness.401 fWI-ROO DOWN, PAPE AVENUE, 
! ; rooms, solid brick, all con

veniences.
T1ARNHAM AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
X1 solid brick, eight room»,1 shingle roof, 
side entrance, furnace and hot water, two- 
piece bathroom.

I
Bllftn/l - CASH *1000, DON MILLS 
®«dUU road, suit general dealer; lot 
60 x 180, 2 storeys and attic, 9 living j 
rooms.

40QAA—*500 DOWN, PAPE AVENUE. 
4Pj.Uvv good store and dwelling, wen 
situated for general business._______ _

*500 DOWN, PAPE AVENUE, 
IPfJvUV good dwelling,, attached,would 
suit druggist. _____ _______________

4 ilMIfl — CASH *2000, BROADVIEW 
shttUVU avenue, fine store, suit baker,
5 fine llvinlg rooms.

-8375 DOWN, WHITNEY AVE., 
5-room ed frame house.$1450 TYE LISLE ST., DETACHED, SOLID 

17 brick, eight rooms, shingle roof, aide 
entrance, furnace and hot water, three- 
piece bathroom, electric light and gaa.

-8400 DOWN, DEARBOURNE 
avenue, 5 rooms, sqlld brick.$2400

every convenience.
ORCHARD BEACH, LANE 0IM00E | Windsor

jx: trfs&grs? KKj&s: i
mads, abundance ‘trf^cedars^'suppllra of niANTED-WTEAMBOAT ENtH
all kinds delivered at door. _ W -Apply Upper Ont. Steam»

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of v>d., Latchford. ____
K feet by a depth of I» feet to a taneln ___________ ————-----—
rear at prices and terme that are exoeed- xtAjj£)y CARPENTER ^ 
lugly attractive. To those building at Apply at 1 o’clock to-day to
ouce. very small cash P»jr™e“* "dulred. H h m Tonga-street.

We are also willing to BUILD AN jUT- wu»ne*’-----------------------------
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER n7ANTED-AN EXPERIENCE 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any VV Ay»Ur m handle packing 
of these lota, and sell at a price of *!**; muit be familiar with twith *500 cash down! Blue prints and full duct*. references and *
Information at our office. *d7tt | R«P>2, K box 4L World.

FRED H. ROSS * CO, 1 pectea ---------------------
Adelaide Street East. Toreate.

BUSINESS CHANCES.•QSAA-3600 DOWN, KI>MER AVE.. 7 
in«.UUU rooms, all conveniences.

491 PUY-tew DOWN, ENGLEWOOD 
4P*«itiU avenue, « rooms, all conven
iences. . - -

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
-mXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY — E American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto, 
for immediate sale will sacrifice for *1500. 
Business- Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
(8.000.00 past two years. This 
port unity of a lifetime. If you haven t 
«1500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World. W.X^Y*

Cooke & Melville’s List.
■ ^jOOKE A MELVILLE, 40 TORONTO-

l street. Phone M. 2010.
Is an op-49£nn-»50u DOWN, GRANDVIEW 

W*»"tVU avenue. 7 rooms, detached, 
solid brick, all conveniences.

®OQAA EACH— TWO VERY DE8IR- 
able dwellings, Just finished, on 

Lucas-street, six rooms and bath, heated, 
front verandah, cars at corner, easy 
terms.

4 i 4MMI—CASH- ^auuo, GERRARD ST.
g solid brick store, with 5

good living rooms.40-nA—*500 DOWN. ALBEMARLE 
qpOeJW avenue," detached, solid brick, 
9 rooms, all conveniences.

49fW Irt—>500 DOWN, GRANT ST., 7 
SuWv .rooms and nttic, all conven
iences.

499P;A-»500 DOWN, LOGAN AVE., 7 
•»P—rooms, frame dwelling;, terms, 
*50 each six months.

4042AA—*600 DOWN. OLIVE AVE.. 8 
W—OV' / rooms, solid brick, all modern 
conveniences, good value.

ed7 ho41 AAA—CASH 82000, GERRARD ST. 
5f*OUU E., solid brick store,. 20 X 44, 
with 5 good living rooms.

4KAAA-UABH 82500, GERRARD ST. 
dpUuW e., corner store, Immediate 
possession given, suit any trade.

EACH - FOUR NEW, COSY 
dwellings, on Lyud avenue, cor

ner Neepawa, six rooms and bath, with 
all Improvement», College. Dundas and 
ROncesvalles cars; terms to suit.

$2900 /XU BA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
Vj acquiring tract choice fruit and to
bacco laud, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
inspected by resident planter on the spot 
Box 18. World.

■

\X’ANTED—MAN TO LAY OLT W and doors and odd work. M 
first-class, “«curate and sober. . I 
job to right man. Wages J5c per 
Apply The Winnipeg Paint A Olai

491AA EACH-TWO NEW DWELL- 
9fcj-LUU Inge, on Radford avenue, six, 
rooms and bath, every convenient^, two 
minute* from cars, fine location.•13600-7,ssasLrîK

good stores In east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 15 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

TNVESTORS-SAY. JUST COMB AND 
J. see me once. - It may ' do you good. 
Whether yqu lnve* a dollar qr ”®L I 
have a proposition that will Interest you, 
end I can tëll you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the best men In this 
city. Wlllla H. Coon, 610. Crown Life 
Building.

ARTICLES WANTED.
££nD CASH PRICE PAID FOR | Winnipeg. Man. 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24» 1--------------—-------
Yonge. edt*

• .V .
»

1X7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG_______ W city store. Telegraph ope
ixTANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND- terred. Give referencra ana W hand launch, about 38 feet x 8 feet; | pected. Apply Box 2L World. _ 
speed 12 to IS miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. 8. L. R. Rous-

412 Callfomla-avenue. Avalon. Pa. •

4927AA—NEW TWO - STOREY AND 
®OOUv attic dwelling,-on Lyud-avenue, 
near three car lines, eight!, rooms and 
Bath, solid brick, all Improvements.

NEW DWELLING ON LYND 
and bath,

VN, WOÇLFREY 
rooms, all conven- LOTS

FOR SALE S2£
lençes, solid brick.

I
APARTMENTS to LOT.

• JTiSrbN COURT. ROSEDALM \ ASmplete and beat flnUhed tow
____________ _____________________________ , five-roomed apartment» 1»
aUPBRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER* phone North 1790.
R manently removed by electricity. I _ rva APARTMENTS'-Ml.. Llghtbound, 99 Gloucaster-streeL IJOWUNG^ APABTMBNT»^

apartment». Phone Park

avenue, S rooms 
hall, and best construction, 

three car‘lines; good terms._______ , ■

seau.$2350-^0»^

value, . _ ’

49ÛAA—*500 DOWN, BRAND NEW, 
,0)1,] brick, Woolfrey-avenue, 

dandy house for the money.

-LOGAN AVENUE, RENTS 
at *12 a month.

49AAA—*6oo down, dearbourne 
qpOWU avenue, 7 rooms, solid brick, 

plan, up-to-date, wide lot.

-*500 DOWN. LOGAN AVE., 8 
rooms, solid brick, all con

veniences, new; terms, *30 and Interest 
quarterly.

PERSONAL.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
BACH — TWO HANDSOME 
solid brick dwellings on King- 

street West, near Sunoyslde, semi-detach
ed. 9 rooms and bath, verandah, modern 
conveniences; easy terms.

The your! 
class will a 
concert in] 
port-road j 
Tuesday, J 
made spec 
joyable eve 
no doubt bl 
et*, but a] 
taken;

A. W. M 
ad lan Tern 
at the opel 
port-road i 
Monday'nil

$4500 -agUST BE SOLD AT ONCE—WILFRED 
ill c„ one of the best road or faifilly 
horses In Canada, standard bred, has 
shown a .30 clip; kind, thoroughly city 
broken ; hi* cushion tired road wagon and 
rubber-mounted harness to match, which 
are practically new and up-to-date; also 
a team of general delivery mares, wag
ons and harness; owner Will sell for half 
the original cost for cash only; horses 
will be guaranteed, also a trial given. 
Apply 1588 VVett Klng-street.-

4fï AA TO *10.00 PER FOOT, VERY 
dPO-VU deep lots, all In the neighbor
hood of Todmorden, just outside the city 
limits. All these lots qre deep and many 
could be had on easy terms. This will be 
the coming neighborhood In the Imme
diate future and investment» made now 
should turn out particularly well in a 
very short time.

\Z

$1000 money to loan.
■TIRED w. flbtt. druggist, issues I it^jby'to loan "on'mo

marriage license». 502 West Quaen. M Building loan» made. < 
Portland. Open evenings. No wit- Qooderham. Canada Life Bu 

nesses requlrwl. “

MARRIAGE LICENSES.BACH - FIVE NEW DWELL- 
- Ings, on Garden-avenue, eight 

and bath, prettily designed and up-
$4700>
room*
to-date In every way; easy terms. op.square PER FOOT. WE STILL 

have a few remaining on 
Eaton-avenue, 20xl24. There has 
been a large demand for thegie and It 
will be weld to get In before the wa
ter main 1* laid, aa directly that Is 
commenced up goes thé price-: *1.00 a 

*15.00 quarterly. ______

$12.00 4?if%AA - HANDSOME. NEW STORE 
dPUUUU and dwelling, splendidly locat
ed for grocer or druggist, RoncesvaHes- 
avenue, six rooms and bath, besides large 
store/ up-to-date In every respect; eaay 
terms, prompt sale.

r $2800 LOST.MINING ENGINEER.ONTARIO.
Provincial Loan of $3,600,000 r: q TYRRELL. CONFEIL LIFE T OST-GENT-à\GOLD RING, 0

J « Building. Mining properties examined. L Jade stone. IJ^eraj reward to 
reports furnished, development ^Urected, Return to Henry A> Tower, 4» 
mines managed. I street.

LEGAL TARDA

41 AAA-1600 DOWN (A PAIR),» GOOD 
WlVUV 5-roomed house, paying propo-

tsrISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS.

mour. ' ,
>1URRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, Tk 
C lace * Macdonald. Bsrrlsten-, 

East. Toronto.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO- 
VINCE’OF ONTARIO, under the authori
ty of Chapter b of the Statutes of Ontario, 
19V9, invites subscriptions from the public 
for a loau of *3,50b,UU) ou bond* of th> 
Province of Ontario, or "Outarlo Govern
ment Stock."

( The bonds will be dated 1st June, 1909, 
and payable on the 1st June. 1939. In de
nominations of *1000 each, with coupons 
attached for Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, 
on the 1st June and l«t December lu each 
year, at the office of the Provincial Trea
surer, Toronto, or at the offices of the 
Bank of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada, 
and la New York, N.Y., at the' holder's 
option Bonds will be made payable to 
bearer, but on request will be registered 
In the office of the Provincial Treasurer, 
and endorsed a* payable only to the order 

: of certain person* or corporations, and 
on request of holders will be exchanged 
for "Ontario Government Stock” at any 
time.

"Ontario Government Stock" will- bear 
Interest from the 1st day of June, 1909, 
principal payable on the 1st day of June, 
1939, and Interest al the rate of four per 
cent, per annum, will be paid half-yearly 
by cheque, on the 1st day of June and 
1st day of December In each year, t’'On
tario Government Stock" may be sub
scribed for In sums of *50. or multiple* 
thereof, and Will be transferable In the 
books of the Treasury Department only 
by the holder or hi* attorney. In similar 
manner to trannfers of bauk stock.

The issue price during the month of 
June, 1909, will be 102 for each $100, and 
after the 30th day of June. 1909, the l**ue 
price will be 102, and Interest accrued from 
the 1st June, 1909,

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AU
THORITY OF THF, SAID. ACT ARE 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO .PRO
VINCIAL TAXES. CHARGES, SUCCES
SION DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS 
WHATSOEVER.

Purchaser* of Stock or Bond* will be 
required to send certified cheque with (he 
explication, payable to the order of the 
Iprovlndnl Treasurer of Ontario."

This ' loan Is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario. und Is chargeable thereupon. 

Subscriber* should state whether they 
"Ontario Government

foot down. 4AP7AA — VERY ATTRACTIVE, NEW 
qPVOUV dwelling on Boustead-avenue, 
solid brick. 11 rooms and bath, specially, 
well built for -Owner; good terms for 
prompt sale; cars at corner.

sltlon, Wardell-street. A FOOT ON , LOGAN AVE. 
and "Grandvlew-avenue.

.tr-$15.00 T OST-ON YONGE ST., BET1 
AJ Elm and King. Saturday after» 
•mall grey chamois bag, contalnmi 
mond rings. Handsome reward at^ 
nahan’s Drug Store, Church and b 
■treels. ____ _

Happy Eva 
York
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49AAA—*700 DOWN, GRANDVIEW 
(V avenue, solid brick, 6 rooms, 

good value. ■ '

HORSE PASTURAGE.

ZXOODHORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
Ajr Lauer's. Applly Burke’s Hotel, Wee

flkiti on TO *20.00 A FOOT ON HAR- 
SP-Lu. VU court, Woolfrey, Gerrard-street 
and Waverley-road.

^ FINE SOLID BRICK 
dwelling on Pembroke street, 

near Oerrard, 10 rooms and bath, all con
veniences. verandah, electric light and 
ga*; easy terms.

$6800 Queen- GALLEY AVENUE, YORK 
district. 9 room*, square plan, 

detached: would suit a doctor.______ ___ _

4 4 Wim-lwo DOWN, VERMONT AVE.» 
3p-tOVU g rooms, square plan, hot 
water heated.

$4350 ton.
TÏSRANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
t Solicitor, Notary Public, (8 Vlctorfa- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone49PÎ AA A FOOT. NEW AVENUE. 

qp««J.VU Falrvlew, running from Broad
view on the top of the hlU, to Bowden; 
some of the. lots left; very desirable dis
trict^ brick limit.

PATENTS. *OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

OMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston. Barrister». 
Solicitors. Ottawa.___________ ______ _____

("XTHER PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
which vendor* do not wish listed. Par

ticular* at office. Cooke A' Melville. Reel 
Estate and Insurance Brokers, 40 Toronto 
street. Phone M. 2df0,

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 304401- 
d tor, Patent- Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-strtet, Toronto. Money to
loan,. :

1
-tiOWDEN AVE , STANDING 

on good lot, detached, solid 
brick. 8 rooms, hot water heating, elec
tric light-, gas, hurdwoqd floors, laundry 
tubs. There are two of these and the 
locality 1* * very excellent one.

$4400 $25.00
$1000 down, remainder In 8 months, 
north side of Dearboume-avenue, 
corner lot, 135x133. This is an ex
ceptionally' fine piece of land and 
splendid value.

elgn. The 
free.

et\ HOUSE MOVING,ed
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING I _ 
M done. J. Nelson. 108 Jarvla-atreet edFARMS FOR SALE. architects. , '

Arrad” VTBE«nkTBu~idlnx. Torrtffl 

G Temple' todldlnr^Toronto

HOTELS.
"TtHLETE HOTEL. 303 YONGE ST.I 
\ accommodtttuu first-cia*», 11.50 and 

,, , gay- John F^choiea.__________adtf

“oMXNIONf HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET Tj East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
raxon Taylor. Proprietor.

-
BUYS 207 ACRE FARM. 20 
acres valuable timber, large 

houae, new barna and stables, two silos, 
windmill and overflowing well. Bell phone 
In house.

$11000
rooms, «olid brick, well built, with all 
convenience»; $500 down required. rne»e 
houses are in course of con»truction and 
will be nhortly flniehed. Hee us in Te- 
gard to the*e.

.c. property to rent.$:3200 *
4941 A A TO 840.00, DANFORT H AVE., 
qpOU.UUisome excellent lots, which will 
never see these prices again.

49CAA-ESPECIALLY CHEAP IX>T 
W—<OVU ' in Mlmlco, close To railroad 
track. 10 minutes from SunnyslJe; one- 
half cash.

VX7ANTED—TO RENT, 5 OR 7 ACRES, 
W near Scarboro Junction or Llttl* 
York. Send full particulars to C. Morri
son, 45 Don Mills-road, Toronto.i l-Ull SALE OB BXCHANOfc

asequity. F. Leuabner, Jane» Buliu^ijg 
rento. -««-«Ml

SUMMER RESORTS.
ÜURÎHSHËD BUNGALOWS, WITH 
T sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park. Burlington, Apply A. Cole- 
man.-lll Dowllng-avenue._______ ed7tf
Vf APLE LEAF SlOUSE, WINDER- 
ajJ. mere—Al beard grooms well furnish
ed; fine sandy beach foi» bathing; good, 
flatting. and boating; 4 dally mall*. Ap
ply to L Hough, Windermere. Muskoka.

fy Vates ________ _________________ _
rTf^BL VENDOME YONGE AND 
Vi ^Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

Ret»» moderate. J. C. Brady,
— 0TEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
Vl opposite North Parkdale Station; 
*f,v well furnished bedrooms; table 
.«.xcelleds tpecbtl rates to family 

Ï25 weekly boarders; rates 11.50 and (3 
5e“ day. Geo. F. Smith. Prop.

VrcCAKRON HOUSE QUEEN AND 
jXl Vlctorle-streets; rates 81.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

T*0WER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

BULLS FOR BALE.City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

ERSEY BULLS IX)R HALE—l RKGIS- 
tered Jersey bull (thirteen months 

Old). 880; 1 registered Jersey bull (eleven 
months old), 850; 1 not registered Jersey 

(6 month* old). *40. All .solid color, 
handsome, breeding the best. Will ex- 
i hange for good milker, Jersey or Hol- 
(.tdii. Smlthfleld Farms, P.O. Box 431, 
Walkervllle. Ont. 123468

»IAND A FEWA FOOT,
cheaper on Hogartli-nvenue. 

This Is. especially fine residential pro
perty. with view* overlooking the lake.

$45.00:
lull

WeiCor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

Open evenings from 7 to 9.

491 /in a FOOT. BOWDEN AVE- 
ePOA.vlAiue, on the west side, 83x100 feet, 
3 corner lots.

LOST.

BETWEEN chat» 
and Wexford, 

reels-
T OST - 1 
JLl brickyard 
containing money and pa 
Frank Ma/flnn. Wexford.

agencies wanted.\ . ARTICLES «FOR BALE.rrROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
r lines, particularly Interesting the dry

to lob lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and jobbers. Tbe Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O.. Quebec, Que

CtOllMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats,_mlce, bedbugs; no smell;’ 

all druggists. 1
iDENTISTS.

zALD ESTABLISHED DENTAL 
U tlce In Toronto.fully equipped 
Ing over *15,000 per year. Cheap « 
sale. Box 88. world.

Montreal Regiment Invited.
PLATTSBURG. N.Y.,June 6—For the 

protection of the visitor* to the com
ing Champlain tercentenary, the com
mittee In charge of the police arrange
ments will have special details of de
tective* nujmberlntf about 150 from the 
larger cities of the state, Quebec and 
Ottawa.

The 5th Royal Scot's of Montreal have 
been Invited to join In the military 
display at Plattaburg on July 1.

Made Navigation Safer.
Later Information on the results of 

Lieutenant Hhack|eton's expedition to the 
Antarctic region* revealed much that 
was not discussed In the preliminary de- 
fpitirhe*. It Is now"brought out plainly 
that the smith magnetic pole, like the 
north magnetic pole, shifts Its position. 
The dlreovery will enable geographer* to 
revise the magnetic charts, and title will 
reader navlgatloa safer.

UTEINWAY SQUARE PIANO, BKAU- 
tlfully carved legs and lyre, in mag

nificent order, a bargain for someone at 
*135; large etz,-. upright piano, rosewood 
case, *180; organs from 18 up; easy terms 
of payment. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

For Sale.Uoensed Liquor Business
and three storey brick premise*, with 
cellar lower part oS building, completely 
quipped for wholesale and retail trade; 

upper part fully furnished for lodgings, 
und rent» y^ar round. BumIiiomm establish- 
ed nine years and commands very best 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces: grand opportunity for 
man and wife to make big money and 
have splendid home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing to Ill-health.

For fuller - particulars address XL 
91. World Office.

6i*»>,—/W4—VICTOR AVE., CHOICE 
IPOUVy 0f four almost new, eight- 
room ed, solid brick houses, near 
Broadview, with electric light and 
every convenience; act quickly.

MONEY TO LOAM.
AFRICAN SCRIP Wj7* LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

A funis on Improved property. Wm. 
Hostie tb waits, P-oom 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers. edtf

ÔaNS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 164

SOUTHt

Limited, 123 Bay-str#*.CARTAGE AND STORAGE. Company, 
ronto. *City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency

2sy-street. REMOVING 
Phone North

desire bonds or 
Stuck."

Example :
have the option of taking either a bond 
or "Ontario Government Stock.” A sub
scriber for 875v will be given "Ontario 
Government- Stock,” as bonds are only In 
the denomination of *1009. v

A. J, MATHESON, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, 3rd June, 1909. 

(Newspapeis Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will Put be paid for U.J Mtt

ed ...cH PAID FOR SOUTH A**H C land warrants end Ontario
cates located In ,0W.n*bI1Çîa"2q )d5s' 
31, Robertson. Causda Life ®u,la—w
ronto. *"
yVkTERANS-WE PAY CASH.
V Dominion South African. um 
rant* and Ontario certificates 1 
and unlocated. Mulholland * te«1 
toria-atreet. Toronto'

A subscriber for $1000 will edtf*1.■a g ONE Y TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
Jjl city property at 554 per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, *4 Victoria. Phone M

mHOS. CRA8HLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
1 moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence Office. 12 Beverley. Main 107ft 
Warehouse. 126 John.

Box
36tf.

6257.Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

PHONE NORTH 3SST.
Open Evenings from 7 to 9.

PRINTING. ART. MEDICAL.
TBUKMetc OT^tierïE|nY’.tatl^e5; T~w" U FORSTER 

postcards, envelope». Adams, Print Shop, tl. Painting. Boom» 24 Weat King- 
401 Yonge. ed7ti 1 street, Toronto.

T-vR. DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEASES 
Lf of men. # Carl ton-street, uedtf

' ' #/

■n

We have made money 
for others,

let us make it for you. 
BUILDING LOTS 

our specialty in 
Avenue Road Hill District 

and North Toronto.

Do you want to make 
MONEY?

If so, buy Real Estate 
and make 

earth your security.

All eyes are on the 

Northern Suburban District

BUY NOW
while you can buy right

Are you thinking of 
. buying a home?

IF SO
we can help you.

Call us up and get our lists. 
Phone North 644K.

BARGAIN - 8 ROOMED 
of Flrst-

AREAT
vX brick front. In vicinity 
avenue, all convenience»; (500 down to 
Immediate purchaser; $25 and Interest 
quarterly : will be »old for *2200 If 
taken at once.

1
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Professional Pressure Used
To Force Liquidation Fairplay Mining Company,West Toronto 

^ North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in

ERS YORK COUNTY 

CENTRE YORK LIBERIES

;i.t
Skip Brush Did It. ,

The R.C.Y.C. bowlers opened the season 
on Saturday with the president v. vice- 
president same, resulting In a win for 
the vice-president's side by three shoU:

President. Vice-President.
J.B.Hutohlns. ek...U M. H. Brown, ek.22

.".lit C. H. Rust
...........21 W. E. Brown .'...M
...........Ill 8. B. Brush ...i..28
...........IS O. R. Copping ...21

............ ZS Chas. Reid .......... *

Chasbers-Ferlaud aid Tesiskaming Attacked—La Rose and Crown 
Reserve Make Records aid Beaver Holds Well

PRICE OF SILVER.

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.CTOR Among theen: a beautiful upholstered 

mahogany chair from the Thlstletown 
choir, of which the bride waa a mem
ber. The happy couple left later for 
their home, the bride traveling In a 
navy blue suit with white hat.

WESTON

St. Alban's Scholars WHI Camp Early 
on New Qrounds

-WESTON, June «.—(Bpeclal.)-‘-The 
annual games of St. Alban'# Church 
school will take place here on the site 
« the proposed new adhool£ 
Friday, June 11 A special C. P R. train 
will leave the Union Station during he 
afternoon for the grounds, and among 
other features the presentation of a 
rlrte will be made by the Daughters of 
the Empire. ,

cd7World Office. 
Saturday Evening,

The holiday season and particularly 
the attraction of-the races have had 

the mining market

.14O.E.Boulter.. 
J.W.Mitchell. 
Jkr. Haywood 
J.D. Shields.. 
R.B.Holden. 
C.McD. Hay. 
Chas. Boeckh.

June 6..22 -Bar silver In London, 24%d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 63%c oz. * 
Mexican dollars, 44c. 611 Traders Bank Bldg., TorontoWorld wtio e 

patronize ad' 
favor upon this" 

•ay that they •»*, 
in The Ye 

ils way they wl 
turn to the adve 

lo the aewepapei

f

1.14%, 100 at 1.16, 800 at 1.14%. 600 at 1.14)4, 
800 at 1.14)4. „ llVVl

Beaver—1000 (thirty days) at 40, WOO 
(sixty days) at 41%,. 600 at », 800 at38%, 
8000 at 88%, 800 at 31, 600 at 87)4, 8000 at 
87%, BOO at 87%.

Beotia—8000 at 80, 1000 at 60.
McKinley—800 at 80%, 600 at 90, 100 at

City of Cobalt-800 at 40, 200 aMO.
Karr Lake-100 at 7.90.
Peterson-2000 at 29%.

their effect upon
the week, but considering the

absence of trader., with few excep
tions the mining securities have held 
up remarkably well, especially with 
what at times has evidently been pro

to bring about 11- 
from nervous holders, 

weak stocks the last few days 
Temlskamlng and Chambers-

\ 12.81 F. P. Roger
Total .................18»

during
...136Total..

Elect Officers and Listen to 0ra- 
tory—West Toronto News- 

County Council To-Day

Victoria's Annual Match.
The Victorias played the president v. 

vice-president match on Saturday after
noon, resulting In a victory for the vice- 
president by 28 shots. Score:

President. Vlce-Pheeldent.
J.E.Huelett. E. D. McCormack.
T.J.Maguire, Jae. McKenney.
W.J.Barr. H. B. Howeon.
J. Baton, ak..............84 O. 8. Pearcy.sk..81
W.Hume Grant. Rev. J. W. Pedley.,
H.W.Macdonald. Dr. Nelson Talt.
E.T.LIghtbowrn. V. J. Olackmeyer,
A.J.Taylor, ek....... 26 W.A.. Hargreavee.24
C.A.Bander. T. B. Clark.
K. J.B.Duncan. D. C. Rldout.
O.H.Munts. P. C. R. Key».
W.H.Grant, ak...... 28 Dr. Gallanough .,26
J.W.Wilkinson. Dr. C. Day Clark.
W.Schuman. * W. H. Burns,
V.W.E.Hutchinson. D. Henderson.
R.B.Beaumont, sk.18 A. J. Williams ..43 

—. *
....90 Total ......

•b,, r.“ u“

buy» in the market Just now. Consult us as to these.

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
u lances. 
i PRIVATE A 
ICE, fitted with

Equipment) g
p-to-date amb 

Ml Collegi 
• 270.
6 FURNITURE.
Î. ANTIQUART, JR 

Old Silver, Shaffei 
of Art, eta_ bouei 

ions Main 2111 ,
O MATERIALS,
TORS' SUPPLY CC 

Brock-avenue, tiquired to do mssnm
excavation work.

r< TIERS.
MARKET. 41» Quowh 

► b#L_ College

»04.fesslonal pressure
qu (dation

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East ^ 
Members 5tsnderd Mining and Stock Exchange,

The gathering was not marked by a 
great deal of enthusiasm, but officers 
were elected and a good deal of useful 
business from a party standpoint waa
P The*1 officers elected were: Walter 
jtcott Victoria Square, president; An
drew’Russell. Richmond Hill, let vice- 
president; W. D. Annls, Scarboro Vil
lage, 2nd vice-president: C. H. Porter, 
secretary, and W. Nicholl* ot Victoria 
Square, treasurer.

These gentlemen were named as an 
executive committee: Etobicoke Town
ship. No. 1, E. Sanford; No. 2. R. K. 
Skelton; No. Î, Jos. Rush? No. 4. H. 15. 
French; No. 6.T. Fitzpatrick: No. 6. W. 
J. Agar; No. 7, George Pearson; No. 8, 
J, T. Brown.

Vaughan Township—No. 1, D. Oard- 
hqusv; No. 2. J. P Naughton; No. 8. 
p. Smith; No. 4, W. Thoms; No. 6. J. 
A. Stevenson; No 6, John MoOllUvary; 
No. 7, Jos. Bell; No. 8, JoS. Devins. 

Woodbridge—No. 4, David Norton. 
Richmond HIM—No. 1, T. H. French. 
Weston—No. 1, W. J. Crulckshank ; 

No. 2. John Lawrence.
Markham Township—No. 1, R. 

Thompson; No. 2, K. Graham; No. 8. 
C. Burr; No. 4, W. F. Ntoholls; No. 5, 

‘A. Summerfelt; No. 8, Jonathan Nigh; 
No. 7, Oeo. Robb; No. 8, 8. K. Moore. 
No. 9, L. W. Hoover, No. 10. A. 
Reesor; No. 11, John Turner.

Markham Village—No. 1, D6 Stewart; 
No. R. J. Reesor.

Scarboro Township—No. ,1, George 
Male; No. 2. A. J. Reynolds; No. 3. J. 
Henderson ; No. 4, Oeo. Heron; No. 6, 
Dr Reesor; No. 8, D. Purdde; No. 7, Jno. 
Elliott; No. 8, Hugh K. Clarke.

Senator Archie < lampbeW, T. C. Rob
inette, Dr. P. D. McLean, ex-M.P., and 
Fred Inwood occupied seats on the 
platform and among some of the stal
wart Liberals present were: W. Do
herty, Ex-Governor Vanzant, F. K. 
Reesor, Levi J. Annls, W. D. Annls, 
Oliver Harding, Isaac Chapman, Ah- 
thur Quantz. A. Summerfelt, Hugh 
Clarke, Jesee Noble, T. F. McMahon, 
''Liberal," Henry Pearson, Dave Nor
ton and others.

"We put up a good fight In Centre 
York," said Dr. McLean, "and who
ever thé next candidate is I am sure he 
can redeem the riding."

“Archie Campbell'» career I* .in In
spiration to every young man,” said T. 
C, Robinette. "He redeemed Centre 
York against tile Wallace hordes, and 
what-has been done once can be «lone 
again. All you In Centre York want Is 
a live organization.”

The laurier government In the mind 
of Mr. Robinette was the personifica
tion of all that was good and he quoted 
trade returns to bear out his conten
tion. -

"You never sa* such a Jot ofdieheart- 
ened fellows In all your life as the Tory 
members at Ottawa," said Senator 
Campbell. "The policy of slander fail
ed to work," sold he. Sir Wilfrid, In 
the opinion ot Senator Campbell, was 
stronger than ever and could «ay In 
office so long as he would.

Fred Inwood added a few words of 
encouragement and the meeting closed 
with cheers for everybody.

DOVERCOURT.

The young ladles of Mrs. Abraham’s 
class will give an unusually Interesting 
concert In the school room of Davon- 
port-road Church (Presbyterian) next 

| Tuesday, June 8, at 8 p.m. They have 
made special preparations for an en
joyable evening and the attendance will 
no doubt be large. There are no tick
ets, but a« voluntary offering will be 
taken.

A. W. Martin, president of the Can
adian Temperance League, will speak 
at the open gospel meeting In Daven- 
port-road Church Hall (Presbyterian), 
Monday night, June 7, at 8 o'clock.

THISTLETOWN.

Hippy Event In Which Popular Young 
York County Couple Figure. -

THISTLETOWN, June 6.—On Wed- 
£9 lhl! h<>riie ot Mr. and Mrs. D.
Wm, Prdet was the scene of a happy event, 

• i-fH *hen their eldewt daughter, Maud», wan
■ —------..—J married to Thus. Ktngdon, youngest
iNRAUOH, Dennison.* I «on of James Klngdon of Etobicoke, 
gliding. 18 King West. To- 1 The Rex. W. A. Potter of Weston of- 
vntreal. Ottawa, Wl I Belated. The bride, who was given
Patents, dotnest* ,• œân«4 I away by her father, was customed In 
ospectivs i * »d7 | an empire gown of liberty silk with

customary veil and carried white car- 
uatlon*. she I

The
New York Curb.

Charles Head ,* Co. report the follow
ing prices from New York:

Nlplsslog closed 16% to 10%. high 10%, 
low 10%; sales. «00 shares. Bailey, 12 tv 
18, high 13, low 12%; 800. Buffalo. 2% to 
8%; 800 sold at 3. Bay State Oas, 1 1-16 

%. Cobalt Central, 39 tp 40, high 40, 
low 89; 4600. Crown Reserve, 3.40 to 3.60. 
Poster, 30 to 33. Qreen-Meehan, 14 to 20. 
Hargraves» offered 6«. Kerr Lake, 7% to 
I; 200 sold at 8. King Edward, % to II. 
McKinley, 96 to 98; 1000 sold at 97. Otisse. 
43 to 46, high 44, low 43%; 2600. Silver 
Queen, 36 to 40. Silver Leaf, 13 to 14; 2000 
sold" at 13%. Trsthewey, 1% to 1%. Yukon 
Gold, 474 to 6. La Rose, 7% to 7 9-lb; 1600 
sold at 7%.

have been
Ferland.both ot which euetalned lossee 

which was put upon
has been assigned

• "
1

GOW GAN DA INFORMATIONowing to pressure 
them. No reason 
for the dip- In Ohambere-Ferland and 
It 1. presumed that the sales came 
largely from short traders, 
that holders will become tired ©**•»• 
Inactivity of the stock and thereby
M}n °reepect to Temlskamlng the old 
rujnor*that the next dividend will be 
.passed or reduced has again been 
revived, but there Is certainly no au
thority for this, And as far as can be 
gleaned it seems to be the Intention of 
the directors to keep up the payments 
which have been made at previous 
quarterly periods. ,

Albho there was weakness In the 
above mentioned Issues, decisive 
strength was shown In La Rose and 
Crown Reserve, both of which made 
new high records during the week, and 
continued strong at the advance The 
announcement that La Rose Is to be 
taken to the London market has been 
a stimulating factor In this Issue, 
while the remarkable shipments of 
Crown Reserve are sufficient reason 
to bring about purchases in thriU 
•hares at the high prices.

Beaver has been one of the most 
active stocks during the week, and 
altho the prices have reacted a couple 
of cents from the high figures reached, 
the way this issue has withstood pro
fit taking is remarkable, and Indicates 
that when this class of trading Is ex
hausted, a further upward movement 
In the shares will be easily brought 
about. .

The news from the camp Is- as ex
hilarating as ever. Special 
visitors are daily making their appear
ance In the camp, and the Impression 
carried away by all these parties Is 
that Cobalt la a wonder in mining his
tory. Recent visitors have contrasted 
the wealth of the camp with that of 
Mexico and are confident that It will 
only take time to extend the know
ledge of the wonderful resources of 
Cobalt. '

The shipments for last week were 
well up In the Ust, and those for the 
first six months of the year wlM be 
almost double those of last year. The 
most active kind of development Is 
going on thruout the camp, and with 
the Introduction of Beaver and Badger 
to the Mat of shippers, which la ex
pected to take place within a. very 
short period, further increase in the 
shipments will occur.

‘I
CHESTER.

Members of Local Lodge March to 
Church In Large . Numbers.

CHESTER, June «.—(Special.)—The 
Cheater Baptist Church held special 
services this rooming, at which tne 
pastor. Rev. Judson Maclntowi, B.a., 
preached the annual address to the 
local lodge of A.O.F. of Chester. The 
brethren paraded to the church In 
large numbers. Special music was 
furnished by the chdlr;

Next Sunday there wlM be special 
music under the leadership of Owen 
Staples. .

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET MAILED ON REQUEST.
to 1 \n

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited! 1
BANKERS AND BROKERS

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. TELEPHONE MAIN 621*E.
...118OKR'fl REST 

ot the Ilfs esseal 
re air, and pure i 
■el». Special S' 
Entrance, 44 Rlchl 
iso at 41 Quaaa.
LORISTS.
UAKTBRS FOR 
"H8—672 Queen 

*739 ; 664 Queen'

Total........ »
Thistles 16 Up.

Thistles, six rinks strong, defeated 
Queen City lawn bowlers Saturday- on 
Queen City lawn by 130 to 11*. Scores :

Thistles—
E. Hough,
E. C. Eckardt.
W. R. Mossle,

W. H. Irving, sk.,18 H. W. Martin, sk..# 
F. B. Richardson. J. 8. Pearce,
R. O. Hector, J. B, Baird,
B. Cooper, F. A. Hewson,
J. S. Anderson, sk.19 J. W. Dixon, ek...M 
Rev. Canon Dixon,
W. H. Kethp,
H. Moore,
W. A. Cameron, e.20 H.
F. B. Brown,
C. 8. Bowman,
O. 8. Stark,

COBALTS ! 
ON HANOI

' s

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

... 12% 11%
... 37% 87%
...8.60

Queen City»— 
J. Cameron,
W. A. Swlrrow, 
P. Simpson,

m Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo .............. .
Chambers - Ferlant!
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt lake ...........
Coniages ............. ..
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ..........  ....
Gifford •
Green - Meehan ....
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .......
Little Nlplsslng ......
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr ................
Otiase ...............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ......
Sliver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey
Watts .......................................... -

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Con.-600 at 39. 600 at 38%, 1000 

at 38%. 600 at 38%, 600 at 88%, 2000 at 37%, 
600 at 88, 1000 at 37%, 100 at 38%, 100 at 38%. 
600 at 38, 600 at 36%. 600 at 37. 600 at 37%. 
600 at 37%, 1000 at 3T, 600 at 36%. 500 at 37, 
1000 at 36%, 600 at 3«%, 6000 at 36%, 500 at 
36, 600 at 37. 1000 at Si. 500, at 36%, 600 at 
37%, 1000 at 37.%, 1000 at 36%, 1000 at 16%. 600 
at 36%. 600 at 37%, 600 at 38. 600 at 38. 6000 
at 37%, 1000 at 37%. 1000 at 37%, 500 at 37%, 
600 at 87%, lpOO at 37%. 600 at 37%. 600 at 
37%, 6000 at 37%. 6000 at 38%. 600 at 88%, 
600 at 37%, 2000 at 37%. 1000 at 37%, 600 at 
«%, 600 at 37%, 6000 at 38, 600 at 38%, 600 
at 87%. 600 at 38%. 6000 at 36%, 6000 at 36%. 
200 at 89. 600 at 87%. 1000 at 37%, 1000 at 
87%, 1000 at 37%, 600 at 36%, 600 at' 38%, 600 
at 87%, BOO at 37%.

Oreen-Meehan—300 at 14%. 600 at 16. 
Paterson Lake-600 at 29, 1000 at 2», 400 

at 89. 1000 at 29. 300 at 28%, 200 at 2», 2000 
at 29%. 2000 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, B. 60 days, 
1000 at 32%,

Otiase—1000 
la Roe 

14g 26 at 7.49,
Gifford-600 at 19%, 100 at 19%, 100 at 20, 

600 at 19%.
Rochester—1000 at 16%. .
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.48.
Silver Bar-300 at 34.
Nancy Helen—600 at 24%.
Little Nlplaalng—800 at 28%, 300 at 28%. 
Nova Scotia—1000 at 49%, 1000 at 49%, 1000 

at 49%, 1000 at 49%. 600 at 49%. B. 60 days, 
600 at 64, 600 at 64. i

Temlskamlng—600 at 1.18, 1000 at 1.12%. 
600 at 1.14, 600 .at 1.13, 600 at 1.12. 1000 at 1.16, 
100 at 1.12, 100 at 1.14, 260 at 1.13. 100 at 
1.11%. 1000 at 1.14, COO at 1.14%, 1000 at 1.14. 
1000 at 1.14, 760 at 1.16, 600 at 1.16# 1000 at 
1.16, 100 at 1.15%, 600 at 1.13, 800 at 1.13%, 
600 at 1.16. 100 at 1.14%. 200 at 1.15%. 600 at 
1.10, 2000 at 1.10, 100 at 1.16. 600 at 1.12. 100 
at 1.12%. 1000 at 1.16, 600 at 1.11, 1000 at 1.13. 
100 at 1.14%, 600 at 1.14, 1000 at 1.17, 400 at 
1.14%, 1000 at 1.12%, 500 at 1.16, 200 at 1.16%.-’ 
800 at 1.16, 2000 at 1.16, 100 at 1.14%, 2000 
at 1.16%, 100 at 1.16, 300 at 1.16, 800 at 1.16. 
1000 at 1.16%. 60 at M6, 1000 at 1.15%, 1000 
at 1.16%, 600 at 1.15, 1000 aLG.15%, B. 60' 
days’. 1000 at 1.18. 1000 at l.lWBk

Cobalt Lake-2000 at 16, lOOirat 16.
Sllv»r loaf-300 at 12%. 
MoKln.-Dar.-8av.—300 at 86.
Silver Queen—160 at 86.
Ophlr—1000 at 76.
NlplsXIng—100 at 10.80, 100 at 10.80. 100 at 

10.75.

;

S ■■
We carry the Mated Cobalt Stookaoaj 

margin duposlta; also. New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and soldi 
Consult u»‘ before Investing, we »W 
ways have the latest news from t 
mining camps. All stock dellverl 
made promptly. Write, tslephone, 
wire us your orders at our expense.

!
S8. h WEST TORONTO. 4"41UIDWARB. 

HARDWARE < 
i treat Leading
RBALISTS.
MENT CURES - JKDf
lies. Varieeea Veins.
SSL ""TfLaKS
Ïfc-ÏÎK£,.T"""- _
store. iee Queues.
Main 4S6S.__

AND CIGARS.
. WHOLESALE and 
list 88 Yonge-atrset

•i’

3S.40%
WEST TORONTO, June 6.—(8l>eclA0 

—The death occurred to-day 
General Hospital ot Frederick Schmidt 
from heart trouble after an 
more than two months. 
well known In West Toronto having 
lived on Keele-street, south of the fire 
hall, for a long time. .He leaves a wid
ow. The funeral takes place to Pros
pect Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.

"Olad the waterworks bylaw carried 
and sorry the sea wall bylaw did not, 

A. J. Anderson to-

8.20
I E. Coats,

W. O. Beamish,
F, H. Brethour, 

Martin, skip....22
A. R. Williamson,
W. H. Ferris,
W. C. Harris,

L. H. Bowman, s„16 W. McKay, skip..22 
A. McConnell, 
McKinley, 
Montgomery,

C. H. Brown, sk...18 Dr. Elliott, sk...... 17
J. C. Baker,
F. A. Curry,
O. Ball,

A. Shore, skip....... 26 R. Bannerman, §...18

3.47
3
19

, 1 16 
16% 

. 1.70
7.66
»■»

Hj ■ - v-i. -
■v

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

29%A. 8. Baird, 
J. Nicholson, 
C. Robin, PATRIARCHE & CO.94%. 96

IS3v
'.'.io.TS 10.66

4974 . 49 Stock Dealers
Head OSes, Standard Stock Exa 

chasse Bundles, Toronto.
Buffalo Office—206 Blllcott Square, 

Buffalo, N.Y.
We have direct wires connecting all 

our offices.

[48. eald Aid.-elect
night. -,

Referring to the light vote cast Mr. 
Andrews stated that some legislation 
should be secured making It Imperative 

bylaws to secure a certain

H. K. Love, 
W. Phillip, 
G. H. Wood,

G. 7080 for sale and special work 
undertaken.

IRON SKYLJ 
•s. Cornices, eteu,
« Adelaide-street

43%44
29% 29
17 . i«

..8.00 W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALTi.. 180TotalTotal................. 115

Kew Beach Win bY*34 Shots.
Kew Beach played St. Simons oa St. 

Simon's lawn Saturday, winning by 84 
shots.

Kew Beach— St. Simons—
W. A. Bain, W. Cook,
R. Worth. Geo. Boyd,
H. F. Lloyd, R. Pettman,
T. W. McDermott, W. E. Kerman,

skip....................... 24 skip ....................... U
W. A. Giles, T. O. Dexter,
H. W. Seagram, H. Goodman,
A. N. Nlblock, M. Rawllneon,
hi. L. Forbes, T. O. Rutherford,

skip.......................U skip ........................1»
W. M. Worden, G. Blackford,
J. N. Kerr, A. Chatlener,
J. Turnbull. E. P. Blackford.
C. J. Purkls, »k..,.13 W. Strickland, sk.,24 

' F. 8. Harris,
G. R. Cattle,

G. A. Forbes, E. J. Wood,
J. D. Hsyss, sk....26 H. James, skip.......1»
L. F. Lslng, C. Withers,
A. Mother. T. Lawson,
W. A. Hunter, .J. M. Bascom,
A. B. Nichols, sk.18 O. P. Payne, skip. .17
H. Hollingsworth, G. A. NewrAn,
G. McTaggart, W. D. Gwynne.
W.J. Cromble, S. B. Sykes,
A. H. Lougheed, W. O. Parsons,

skip......... .........21 skip

12%12%MEN WANTED MR 
THE DETROIT 
I TUNNEL

on money oyiaw* io secure » v=. t-—- 
percentage of the total vote to render 
It effective. AM. Baird also expressed 
satisfaction at tip passage of the 
waterworks bylaw.

John Henry

36 33
36%cars of -Wallace & Eastwood.1.16% 1.16%

1.33.1.86
263VJohn Henry Gladwha, aged 83, of 

Quebec-avenue, died Saturday night 
after a long Illness. Deceased was a 
C.P.R. fireman and a member of the 
B. of F. He Is survived by a widow. 
Funeral takes place en Tuesday at 
2.30 to Prospect Cemetery.

The little two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Parker, 616 Wes- 
ton-road, died last night from diph
theria and the remain» were Interred 
this afternoon In Prospect Cemetery, 
Rev. John Locke officiating.

Lake view Lodge I.O.O.F. marched 
to High Park-avenue Methodist Church 
this morning, where Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood gave an address appropriate to 
the occasion.

Rev. Dr. Pldgeon preached In Streets# 
ville this morning, returning for tire 
evening service.

Rev. Beverley Smith left last night 
for Chatham, where he» preached an
niversary services. St. John's pulpit 
was occupied in the morning by Rev. 
Mr. Lynch and In the evening by Prof. 
Haltam.

We are very sorry to, announce that 
It Is not true that Billy Duncan of 
the Humberside waiting room le dead. 
It should have read that the Humber
side Billiard and Chess CluJb of West. 
Toronto is dead. The olub has closed 
for the summer months after having 
spent, as the members put It, the most 
enjoyable social winter of their life, 
peace on earth and good-will among 
men, was always the -jlub's motto.. 
The Humberside waiting room will 
miss some of the friendly faces, as a 
few of the members will bo out of 
town during the summer months.

-FOR SALE—
All or any part of 6,000 eharae of 
Royal Colllerlee. Write" or phone for 
SPECIAL PRICE.

J» Bi CARTER,
fiVHt

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
ttooke bought and soli. 

Direct private wires to Cobalt 
and New York.

Phone Main 3446-S446.

42 KING ST. WEST

OF WAGES J
20 Cists per hear 
25 Geste pw boar 
0 Casts per hour OT
. CONSTRUCTION CO.

t Broker, 
Guelph, Oat,e« 4f

BAXTER^ HÇTELOnt

LP Vf ANTED.______
EAMBOAT ENGINK1 
Kper Ont. Steamboat

The largest and most up-to-data 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ao« 
copmodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

W. F. Goforth, 
W. Corbett,

arpenter want: 
[ o'clock to-day to w.
[nge-strset. M
In experienced SS 
Landis packing hpuM « familiar with the 1 
references and salary 
[41, World.

MERSON&CO. SALESMAN WANTEDMembers gtssdsrd S4oek Exchange.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought and sold. Send for Information regard; 
Sne

BATKRSK MINE», limited.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CAR•j-
at 43

200 at t'eo. 30 at 7.62, 1000 at Good Salesman, to place ot
solid and profitable Industrial com
pany. Half of Mock already sold. 
Most attractive seller and good com
mission. i

BOX 87, WORLD

New York Newspaper Men Pay Cobalt 
a Visit. a

A special car of United States news
paper men arrived In Toronto yester
day on Its way to Cobalt. The party 
la conducted by W. 8. Bullock, one of. 
If not the greatest publicity experts on 
the Cobalt camp In the United States.

The party will inspect all the leading 
mines at Cobalt, and will return on 
Monday nlghjt. The visit ot such a 
large number ot prominent Journalists 
Is regarded as the strongest Indication 
of the Interest which Is now being 
taken In OAel-t by the people of the 
United States, and the result of this 
tour will be watched with considerable 
Interest by those who take an interest 
in the big silver camp of North On
tario.

William Blake Upperman of The New 
York World, one of the party, stated 
to The World that his psuper was tak
ing a much wider Interest In Cobalt 
than heretofore, recognizing the Inter
est which had been aroused In the 
United State* by the wonderful mines 
of this silver district.

IAN TO LAY OUT 8A 
« and odd work. Must 
• urate and sober. Stel 

Wage» 85c per h« 
notpeg Paint A Glass <

Total ...... 16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

Total................. 128

Granites Seven Shots Up.
On the Granite lawn Saturday the Gran

ite» beat Canada# by seven shots, as fol-
•ICanada. Granite"
C.8.Robertson. J. H. W. Mackle.
Dr. Mcllwralth. 1 A. E. Huestls. 
George Beg*. R. J• "Conlln.
R.Greenwood, »k...l9 N. Brown, ek ....21 
C.McDonald. F. J. Peterson.
J.Scale. R. W. Spence.
G.B.Wood. Mortimer Allan.
Dr. Hen wood. sk....24 E. Boisseau, sk ,.20 
E.Powers. H. Carnahan.
R. W.Hull. J. Baird.
J.H.McKenzie. R. L. Patterson.
T.A.Hastings, sk.,.26 O. H. Orr, sk ....22 
J.J.Woolnough. W. C. Eddie.
E. L.Morrow. E. L. Williams.
F. Pole. W. C.-Chisholm;
Dr. Moore, sk...........22 8. Rennie, sk ........18
S. Edward». R. T. McLean.
W.GarsIde. C. O. Knowles.
A.S.WIgmore. T. Rennie.
R.Armstrong, »k...l6 J. Rennie, sk ....26

G. IL Kilmer.
H. T. - Gardiner.

W.Ross. W. N. McEachern.
T. Reld, sk.................1, O. R. Hargraft..,30

Total ................. 132

,an

6123.
2 ONCE—DRUG CLEJ 

Telegraph operator ! 
'SfBFFBCBS and •Biary
îox 2L World._____

FOX (St ROSS We Invite correspondence regarding
STOCK BROKERS 

HfintiFfN ItAidifl ftock Bxchunxe
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

The Ophlr Cobalt Mints, Limited
<«.

Descriptive Map sent on request.MENT* TO LET. MINING FRANK 8. EVANS & OO
CRT ROSEDALE—MOST
Ind best finished four »nd

|ln ^rSmt
APARTMENTS - 

five roomed housenswjîR 
hone Park 1883. ^^Ttx

Offices. 36 Jordaa St- T’oroato, edtf
partments Stock

BrokersGREVILLE & CO"99-

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 4k) 
long# St.. Toronto, M. 21 NS. E»( <1 1896. 

We deal i(n Farmer*' Hunk, Don^nloa 
nent. Cunnilluu Mur.ool, and all

136tf

NORTH TORONTO.

Odds and Ends of Interest From the 
Northern Suburb.

Permauest, Canndlao
unlisted stock*.\ky to loan.

lSSo^MGRTGAG8>:
loans made. Gregory
anada Life Bulldlng^To*

COBALT STOCKSNORTH TORONTO} June (fe
cial).—'Four hundred feetion the north 
ride of DavIsvlù.-'-avenue, adjoining 
the Davlaville School, has been aold 
by J. J. and C. Davis to Q. C. Merrian. 
The deal waa put thru by A. C. Jen- 
nings & Co.

The southerly one of the two handsome 
stores on the southeast corner of »t. 
Olalr-avenue and Yonge-atreet, under 
erection by Mr. Murray, the well- 
known grocer, will be occupied tem
porarily by the Dominion Bank, not 

Bank of Montreal as previously

* V
RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.A Specialty. Send for Market latter.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 4S.U.Hughes. 
Dr. Kennedy. 10 IIailed Empire. 5000 

WANTED Rothechild. 250 We.tern 
Oif eadCoel. 50 W.ll.c.bur, Sager. 10 St.rliae 
Bank, 20 Truete end Guerentee, 10 B.rkbeck 

! Loin, fully peid 6 ), 10 Internetion,! Port-
land Cement, 50 Collingwood Shipbuilding.

BEAVERLOST.S GOLD RING, OREE^ 
liberal reward to finder, 

rÿ A. Tower. 40 Wwd-
________
ONGE ST.. BETWEEN 
lug. Saturday afternoon. ■
mois bag. containing 8 dise
Handsonxe reward st L»fN 
4 tore, Chwçhand

RICHMOND HILL.SILVER FROM THUNDER126Total Write us for special market letter 
regarding this stock.
Suite 1101-2, Traders Bank Build* 
Ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

Many Items of Interest From Own 
Reporter at the "Hill."

RICHMOND HILL, June 6.-Th-, 
regular session of the division court 
was held here to-day.

Several new and modem barns are 
being erected In this part of the 
Township of Markham. The one raised 
by Charles Comlaky, a mile and a

BAY DISTRICTTrenton Lawn Bowling Club.
TRENTON, June 6.—A lawn bowling 

club lias beeu organized here for the pur
suance of the popular old Scottish game. 
It Is known as the Trenton Bowling Club. 
F. J. Farley, M.D.. I* president; E. E. 
Ingall Is secretary-treasurer.

The Hanaon Consolidated In a Rich 
Vein.

*i| g—■ 1000 North Cobslt,5000 
FOR 8AU6 Co belt Dev«lopm«nl,
1000 Shtmroek, 5000 Meple Mousuin, 20 Col- 
ooiel lovestment. 3000 Çobslt Mipitif.

16 King St. West 
•*- Toronto Jd7tf

•d7t(
carlto»- A great deal at lute reel Has been 

aroused In the Thunder Bay district oy 
the recent rich strike on the Hanson 
Consolidated. This mine has always 
been the centre of Interest In that* sil
ver section. During the pest years 
many rich strikes have been made and 
the mine has always been a good ship
per, but the recent strike, for richness, 
seem» to ectipee all previous one*.

The first report* on the find spoke of 
such good values that It was credited 
with being slightly over-estimated, but 
Instead, after careful Investigation by 
mining experts, It was found to be 
richer than at first reported. A. huge 
nugget has been received in Toronto 
by the company, which expels any 
doubt, If there was any, as to the rich
ness of the strike. It is a magnificent 
piece of silver ore and since Its ar
rival has been the centre of an Interest
ed group of mining men. -

Capt. Shear, the present superinten
dent of the mine. Is a conservative man 
of wide experience In, the Cobalt and 
Thunder Bay mining fields and It Is 
believed the Han4K>n Consolidated, un
der his management, bid fair to rival 
the largest shippers of the greet On
tario silver fields.

the

The -Glen Grove and the thru Metro
politan cars, passing thru the town on 
Saturday, were all crowded with pic
nic parties and regular travelers, the 
beautiful weather tempting the cm- 
7ens out In great numbers. Hogg s 
(Hollow and the beautiful Don Valley 
Were the objective pdnte f°r ™iwy- 
To-day thousands visited Mount Plea 
sant. St. Michael'*, and Mount Hope
Cemeteries. _

A. H. St. Germain, one of North 
Toronto's oldest and most venerable 
residents, 1* seriously Indisposed.

On the local grounds on Saturday 
afternoon the North Toronto Football 
Team defeated the Don Albion* by a
score of 8 to 0. J- ...

As the York County Council will 
be In session ail this week, beginning 
on Monday afternoon, it Is not likely 
that any conference re the "parallel 
rqads will be held until the close of 
the session.

In Dav-lsvllle Methodist Church this 
morning Rev. T. L. Brown, secretary 
Toronto Methodist Conference, occu
pied the pulpit. In the evening the 
pastor was present, occupying hi* own 
pulpit. '

Satisfaction Is expressed at the fact 
that the town council will redecorate 
and renovate the town hall Inside and

FLEMING & MARVINHERON & CO

i
Slc-mbers Standard Stock sod Sllslsg 

Exchange. s

Cobalt and New York StocksPalpitation 
of the Heart.

¥quarter from here, is a splendid speci
men. It went up In great style amid 
the cheers of nearly 250 spectator* and 
he Iper*. who afterward* part jok of a 
sumptuous repast.

The new York County Judge, J. Her
bert Denton, K.C., wa* born here.

A presentation of several volume* 
anil u complimentary addrews we* 
made to Mr*. V. M. Wood by th* W. 
F M. 8. of the Presbyterian church, 
of which she has been secretary tor 
eleven years, prior to the lepartur1 

daughter .’tom the

Private wire to New York.
tV Victoria *«., Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Mala 402V.
ed7tf

j

was attended by the 
IFeont's. niece, Miss "Thusnetda King- 
ion. who looked very dainty In a prln- 
”?** 6res* of Ivory silk and carried 
P™5 osrnatlbns. The groom was at- 
rfjded by the bride'* brother, Joseph

__ i/0*!' To the strains of the wedding
I match, played by Mis* Stella Rown- 

v**> the bridal party wère married 
,,fr *n arch of evergreen* and white 

S. WEU* I '"•<'* on the lawn. The wedding-de- 
Pctrolea, Ontario, tor *M»« I {*““•«• »«* served on the lawn, w*ere 
i.uud cash and cJ*hLy,l2îy I r’e.t*,ble!* were prettily decorated In 
or other Pr°PJr.t,},.(n- To- I 5*n* and white carnations. About one 

ushner, Jane* Bull • I hundred and fifty guests were present.
Btfwm the Weston Hand rendered delightful 

Jiueic thruout the evening. The pre- 
■ i'WM were numerous and costly.

.CH1TECTS. .
WALSH, NEILL A COMP'YTOWNSHIP OF YORK;st«u7,a. M.if-'l

LIMITED. STOCK UKOKEKS
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

614 to 620 TIlAlfEHS BANK BLDG, 
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given 
stocks and properties.

Main 360*.

One of the first .danger signals that an
nounce something wrong with the heart is 
the irregular beat or violent throb. Often 
there Is only a fluttering sensation, or aa 
“all gone" «inking feeling ; or again, there 
may be a most violent beating, with flush
ing* of the skin and visable pulsation* of 
the arteries. The‘person msy experience 
a smothering sensation, gasp for breath 
and feel ae though about to die. In such 

the action of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills in quieting the heart, restoring 
its normal best and imparting tone to the 
nerve centres, is, beyond all question, mar
vellous, 
that no cue need suiter.

Mr. Sylvester Smith, Hampton, N.B., 
writes:—" I was troubled with palpitation 
of the heart and" tried doctor’s medicines, 
but they only java me temporary relief. I 
heard of your Heart and Nerve Pills and 
bought two boxes and before 1 had used 
them I was completely cured and would 
recommend them to all similarly affected.”

Price, tO cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
41.35 at all dealers or inailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum 0», 
Limited, Toronto, Out. _ /

TAKE NOTICE tha^ the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town-

to mining 
Telephoneship of York has completed the construc

tion of a sewer In Spadina-road, from the 
northerly limits of the City of Toronto 
(as of the 31st day of January, 19091, 
northerly to about the centre line of 
Davenport-road.

The total cost of said Improvement 1* 
the sum of $2370, to be paid for by a spe
cial assessment on the real property Im
mediately benefited, as the same appear» 
by the report of the Townehip Engineers, 
dated Sept. 28th, 1907.

The amount chargeable against the 
lands which will be Immediately benefited 
by eald Improvement I» 20 32-100 cents per 
foot, as a special assessment, according 
to frontages on said roads, payable each 
year for ten years. In equal annual In
stalments, to cover principal and Interest. 
In accordance with the provisions of The 
Consolidated Municipal Act. 1903, Sec- 
t lu ns '384-886, at the same time as the gen
eral municipal taxes.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 
68 (8) and 871 (8) of "The Consolidated 
Municipal Act. 1908," a Court of Revision 
will sit for the confirmation of the aeeew- 
ment upon the lends assessable, end the 
proportion* in which said special assess
ments are made for the Improvements, 
and the hearing of appeal» against such 
assessment st the Council Chamber. 40 
Jarvls-street, Toronto, on the 21st day of_ 
June, 1909, at the hour of 4 o’clock p.m.. 
at which time and. place all appeals 
against the same will be heard.

W. A. CLARKE,
Township Clerk.

y.17LE ok EXCHANGE.
STORES

lin- # •of herself and
village. , . .

Mr*. M. Storey, who has been in 
declining health for some time, fell 
end broke her thighbone. She I» In a 
very critical condition

A larp petition attended council 
meeting urging that Influence be uset 
vlth the Toronto and York Radial Co, 
to restore the Mop opposite the high 
school, known a* "The Bakery," Stop

RICK BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R, L. COWAN & COMPLY

i
LOST.

iktvvken chapman *
and Wexford. ta2,wsf3a 

r.uey and parcels. K "a 
n, Wexford.

5u.
The annual election of officers took 

place at the meeting of Richmond 
Lodge. A., F. and A. M„ when H. 
L< gge wa* re-elected W.M., ard Chas. 
Hopper and Rdbt. Shaw, B.A., «enlof 
and Junior wardens.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted + — 
curltlo*.

Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mines Co...............
Canadian Gold Fields.........
Chambers - Fer|*nd ...........
Cobalt Central ......................
Cobalt Silver Queen............
Coulages ........
Consolidated M. A S...........
Great Northern Mines........
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co..
Little Nlplsslng ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage......
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Peterson 
Temiekaml

SO KINO ST. EAST. , 
•47-(I.Tel. Mala 7164.They give such prompt relief36%

DENTISTS. i 3.00out.
UOWGANDA LEGAL CAKD. 

King Edward Hotel. Oowgsnda. »d7tf

Dave BlrrelL 1* installing new weigh 
scales opposite the hotel at York Mills.

The campaign being carried on by 
The World for cheaper telephone ser
vice In the suburbs has struck a re
sponsive chord up here, where the 
rates are almost prohibitive.

5«IL18HKD CENTAL F" 
fully equipped ofticr 

Cheap f«r 9
«3
36onto, 

ju p**r year. 
. World. '

Balmy Beach Wins and Ties.
Rusholme and Weston vizi ted Halm y 

Beach .on Saturday, the former losing by 
20 shots and the latter making It a tie. 
Scores as follows;

Rusholme.

36
6.10........1

100.00 cFADDKN * McFADDEN. BARRIS- ». 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc , Oow-Msetup .W*ïjlilCAX

LcrtiP HoaiHT FOR 
f on terms. Nations! 
Uni I ted, 133 Say-street.

15 ters,
gsnda, New Ontsrlo. edtfBalmy Beach.

Dr. W J.Clarke.sk. 11 W. Brandham,Jr..28
W.Quigley....
H.H.Chtaholm 
T. A .Dickens..
Dr. Dame........

39
90The draw for the Grarflte lawn bowling 

tournament will be mads at the club on 
Thursday evening. All entries should be 
In the hands of the secretary, A. JS. Hues
tls, on Wednesday. Quite a number of 
out-of-clty clubs ere sending rinks for 
this competition, and an exceptionally 
large entry 1» assured. The lawns are 
already In particularly good condition, 

. and, with fine weather, the tournament 
promises to excell any previous record.

CSCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREOOft, BAR- 
rlsters and Solicitors. Gowganda and 

Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts. edtx-

» 49 ,19 R. F. Aigles
.,16 A. Booth ....
.14 W. J. Bra ml hum. 19

.20 W. K Orr ............ 21

13
1930Lrite ..... 

link ........ .1.16
—Sales.—

Greet Northern—750 at 16. 1300 at 16. 
Temlskamlng—1000*at 1.12, 10» at 1.14, 100 

at 1.14, 800 at 1.14, looo at 1.14. 600 at 114. 
1000 at 1 14. 600 at 1.14, 600 st 1.18. 600 at 
1.14%, 100 at 1.14%, 1000 at 1.14%, 500 at

*b for SOUTH AFRK-J
11 ants and , Ontario 
in townships ooiv op 

Canada Life BUlldi Mr

H-WE .PAY CASH J® 
in South Afrlcen lano^g 
kmtarlo ' certificate», .g Y) 
I,l Mulhollund * w off 
Toronto

T
...... DU Total ........  ./..100

Balmy Beach,
........22 B. Dykes, sk ....22
....... 11 C. W. Readme a. .24 Total..,..

Total............
Weston.

T.Naîtras», sk 
N.J.-McBwàn,

SJ. Sldeld*........... ...23 J. McCurrah
...66 TotalvZS THE ?■ Clerk'# Office. 

June 6th, 1909, i
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W. T. CHAMBERS 3t SON
Member» Standard Stack sad Simla*

' wtÊmmUr
COBALT STOCKS

Mala 27E edit■ Kla* SI. Bait

W, are io daily communication with our 
reprewntetiv, at Cobalt, and will be plcewd 
to give information rrfrriint mining (lock, 
,«nd propertic,.

FORD, WILSON & CO.
Member, Standard Stock and Mining

Escbaag*. .
No. 48 Victoria St. T»L Main 1735

•i7t(TORONTO

Lawn Bowling

DODDS V
KIDNEY 

PILLS J
'«it kidney.
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C THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNINO10

THE CANADIAN^ A 
OF COMMERCEImt^Sank "mis TOMBS™ MCES

HÉAD 0FFI08, TOWOWTO.

Capital Authorised - 8l2'22£’n/*i 
Capital Paid-up • *
Reserve .... - 5,000,000

... i«Uom. Telefraph ...............
puluth common *•» 

do. preferred .
Klee. Dev. pref.
Ham. Steamboat Co 
International Coal 
Illinois pref. ....
Lake of Woods.
Laurenttde com.

do. preferred 
Mackey common 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. â r.
Mexican Tramway
Montreal Power ............. ..

—Navigation.—

18Wall Street Mow In the Throes
Of a Speculative Debauch

A
»

95 Reserve, $6iit m Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Sliver Dlatrict at 1

ELK LAKE I 
GOW GANDA 9

1» ...1»
Grand Jury Gives Tip to Governor- 

General Also—Making a Bad 
, Business Respectable

120
—Local S1K82 74'74* ThCOBALT 

LATCHFORD
M.i. smlw sawsnr*
Dloor i>d YobC*< . •■■dlnn ssdl ColleM*
Market ( 144-148 Klif **• voBit Cdlldf**Perkdale (1«S1 ftoeea tUW.» Yo*s* and tt-eee HtTT<»ee
Parliament St. (Cor. CarltoB.) Collere-Dovereoert (H4 Ce!U„„,

w,“ bank m.axtment at urn baanom

70

Sadltlone. but there is still * feeUiy of con
servatism. f J

e • •
Republic Steel «eume» l^terly IK

p.e. dividend on pref*rred, wlth * P« 
cent, extra on account of back diwdemi

of the World. -

World office,
Saturday Evening, June 6. 

Wall-street Is now in the throes ot 
si debauch. From a few thousand sales

©T1* ...Niagara Nav.
Niagara, St. C. * T.. ... ...
Northern Nav..........lit lj*K
N. 8. Steel com »#••••• 8% 8

do. preferred........— ». .t>
OftlVig common ••• T25

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry...
Rio Janeiro .......
K. * O. Wav.....
Rogers cBmmon 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com 30% 

do. preferred ..
St L. * C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

be-"There la danger of our province
the TTtiited

ii«K ame,“ttL«5Ci5$iSS8aveN
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowedon deposits *1 »» 
Branches ol the Bank throughout™ 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 1,6

67% coming . known tlruout 
States as the ract truck gamblers’ para- 

;he preaentment of the 
grand Jury In the sessions, made to 
Judge .Winchester Saturday morn'"*- f 

-The »tat >* which lie next to Ontario 
have adopted stringent laws for the 
iWventton of racetrack gambling, rn 
absence of equslly effective laws her. 
hcSrnu to be attracting the gamblers 
of tihese states to Ontario. . Ihftt

"Necessity compels os .o *** l;*J 
cur grac ious tovert'gn and our n 
esteemed guverr.or-gencral wlthnolc. 
their patronne and I'rcsence, aa this 
gives a glamor of respectability wrnen 
results in Jngraco ’wrdshlp-ar.d cl H- 
honesty u many who would otherwi». 
escape thenc perils. ...."Wc hope that public 0 >ln.V?nm'’1Vl 
compel such legislation as will mQ*e 
It impossible for any spotting 1/ls,lt"* 
tIon to continue It* existence It betting 
be at all pet ml tied therewith. An 
may we not look for prevention of 
such disgraceful gambling 
ment» as are being offered to the pub 
lie in one of our daily papers?

“It might seem superfluous to *«K 
gest that the profittdonal bcokmak r 
Is not Ir. the butlncss for the 3bjd Of 
his health, nor for the purpose Of dis
tributing fortunes, to the public, the 
presentment concludes with.

-I entirely concur in -vhat you have 
said,” said Judge Winchester. "Garnik 
ling 1* the greatest evil In England 
to-day, nnd I am afraid we arc »»;: 
following Ir. the footsteps Of the moth
er country. The. ctll Is being tta'tiv- 
ed cut-in the States, but we are ♦ek
ing their place.

"Certain papers 
edltcrlaJly, but publish term charts, 
etc. If they were serious they would 
atop publishing I he form chart*. I 

In sympathy with putting down 
It must be un-

i
127%a day the transactions have 

brought up to nearly two million and 
the end Is not yet. As usual the higher 

is led to De
ere buying

Large sales of Steel ’continue with the 

railroads more liberal buyers.
a a a. . , .

Bales of electrolytic Copper made at 
18Kc a pound, best price reached on pre
sent rally. ... » t ---------

Idle cars In fortnight ended May 26. de
creased 164».

(M*e, says
...............i7% '«%

:: «%
101 ... 

... 84% ...

*47%
price# go, the more one 
lleve that the big fellows

of shares. This of course Is 
perfect nonsense and the whole opera
tion le done for the purpose of cov«^ 

distribution of stock whldh

ils120thousands further bond le,we’d^rth price*»

normal level, tn 
the markst

107 TOR ONTO STOCK EXCHi.153f as money became* 
return to a more
the meantime, however, nr—flUre.
show» the evidence p value»
This made the close irregular. VA 
however, show a net gain of ,
7 pointa for the week on active 
suesT The new Issues Jd
ed business in the Standardglltg~ 
securities .while labor trouble* caused 

ia ai a depression in home rail*. But
10W t» fir» continued attractive to both th- 

speculator and the Investor. Undoubted 
improvement In the Rand 
duetry and the poeslbiMtle* of J”"***- 
ed dividende. The renewal of the -on 
tlnued gold demand absorbed the bulk 
of the $5,000,000 available Tuesday ^' 
caused a rise In the rate» of dlscoutu. 
Dearer money l* expected un lees t e 
bank begins to build up a reserve In 
preparation for the American gold de
mand In the autumn, which has been 
foreshadowed bv the placing of finance 
bills In anticipation of the crop move
ment.

To Rent
QUITE OF OFFICES FRONTING on 
S Tonge-.treet, Confederation Ute 
Chambers, A1 vault accommodatlom 
First-class service to uppe- floors from 
six elevators. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, M Richmond St. East 
Telephone Main 238L

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

edit

DYMENT, CA88EL8
Tor»n tn

a • • %
Iron Pipe now operating Wlng the

•w.-.a picked up when unfortunate epec- 
lilators were forced to disgorge by 
means of the panic. The public largely 
recognize this system of operation, but 

of securing a very doubt* 
admit of caution being cast

KrffisSH's?» ù“v~“
117 ... Î2Î 

... 126
stockBANÎToF NOVA SCOTIA BUI

84 MELINDA STREET, TORC 
Orders executed on Toronto, 
treaL New Tork and London 
Exchanges.

107 i«K i« ÎÔ6K
186 ... 1» 187
'.7 3.46 8.66 8.46

7.46 ... 7.46

7 L86

see
Pittsburg reports May tonnage^of steel 

largest of any month since spring of 18W.

Joseph saye: Southern Psclflc convar-

;r.*.v;Æ.‘rs.,sï: «te?,?going to go higher. Hold P.O. Bull Erles.

Irregularity may be expected In the 
stock market to-day. There may_ be 
cross currents of profit taking and bull
ish special work. In stocks that have sg: 
vanced substantially we would mskepur 
chases only on recessions for turns. When 
other worthy Issues are made active they 
should be bought. More attention win 

the given to low priced stocks toon, ac- 
rordlng to our reports. Next week pro
mises to be one of broad activity.—Finan
cial Bureau.

heaMines\ Telephone Main 631Lthe chance* 
fui profit L-

....

Crown Reserve .
La Rose .............
Nlpleslng Mines
Trethewey .........
North Star .......

10.86 WARREN, OZOWEKII
Maniera of tin Toronto Stoek

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bld*« Ten 
Phone M. 7I0L II Bread it, 
Tork. I’hone 6888 Brosd.,

Banks.—
17» ... INK

, 238Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchants'
Metropolitan 
Molsons ..
Montreal .
Nova Scotia 
Standard ...
Toronto
Ottawa ......... ..
Traders'
Union ...............................   ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan........... IS
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial. Invest.
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie ..................... l*f

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 181
Landed Banking 
London A Can.
National Trust .
Ontario L6an ........ ... ; 1<2 • •••

do. 2# p.c. paid............. •" 12»

movement has been very 
and It waa not until the last few days 
that advances of several points oc
curred In any one Issue during a day. 
This class of manipulation usually 
signals the beginning of the last stage 
of a bull market. Outside speculative 
bullish sentiment is «hereby aroused 
and Incidentally all short lines of stock 

out of the market. The 

most seductive stimulants are 
ing handed out to account for high 
prices. The eteel shares and other U- 
sue* have or will be admitted to the 
Paris Bourse, but this news was cat** 
fully concealed until Its effect wou d 
prove of the greatest Importance to 
the'atock market. Other items of news 
are also being distributed, some of 
which are pure fttjM, such »» the 
story of the Standard Ollhavlng 
bought the oil fields of the Southern 
Pacific for $68,000,000.

The true statement of such in regard 
to the market promotion Is the Plenti
ful supply of money under the con
trol of the leading financial interests 
and their doslre to attempt to take an- 
other rake-off from the market follow
ers. Conditions are evidently favoring 

, the proposition. The government cot
ton crop bulletin, while It showed 
some loss in average, gave a better 
percentage than a year ago. General 
crop statistics of June 1 will be Issued 
on Tuesday next and an Improvement 
since a month ago Is admitted. De
spite the expansion of credits occasion
ed by the stock market boom, loan# 
have been shifted to London anoth
er points, so a* ndt to endanger the 
domestic situation, and money rates 
thereby kept at a normal level, 

a * a
Mr. Harrlman admits that the mar

ket Is being built up on the crop pros
pects, and anticipates that the wealth 
derived In this way will prove the sub- 
xtance for floating out securities at 
good high pri*s. Preparations for the 
cotip have been well planned and 
have every appearance of a success
ful outcome.. Unless for an unexpected 
accident the stock market will be care
fully attended to and no violent dip* 
will be allowed. When the present con
vulsions have subsided moderate reac
tions will appeal to buyers, and at such 
times liberal distribution will be serv
ed out. according to the speculative 
appetite.

Grain
200K ... 200K

«° ••• ® iso» t » a a s f • #• e ••
• geese see à * e ### 

a a•a eSea
16V

", Mem bars 1 
;•» stock El

46 King Street West, exi 
orders for

t" WYATT & CO SatuJ 
Liverpool wn 

Changed to l-2<j 
o l-4d lower. 
Chicago July 

Ir; corn l-lc lo 
[ Winnipeg ■ a 
3, against 32 J 
Northwest cd

37 last year, 
fChicago car 
lontract honed
-11. , J
Primaries—M 

12.000, shlpme 
elpts 215,000, 
ecelpts to-daj 
M; last year r 
58.000. Oats 
hlppi'ents 662 
68400, shlpmej 
Portugal—Bj 

Lorts from ti 
ountry will 1 
Lod of 60,000 t

25U250
::: 2«k ... «zk
230 229
220K 218 
216 ...
... 144

220% I»1

STOCKS andm• * •
On Wall Street.

‘Miller A Co. wired Wallace k Kast- 
wood ms follows: .

Tbs opening pices were mlx-.l. out 
whatever heeitancy there was In 'he 
market, disappeared In short order. 
Erie has been practically the leader, 
owing to the semi-official announce
ment that one of the high executives 
of the eteel corporation Is about to 
enter the board. The week close# with 
a bull feeUng generally paramount, 
and optimistic sentiment reigns su
preme. The arguments on which the 
bull Influences are and have been 
based may briefly be described as ir
refragable. At some point the advance 
of course will have discounted and 
more than discounted the favorable im
port. We arc hoping to be able to 
detect approximately that point, and 
believe It shall hkve arrived when 
distribution shall have been conduct
ed on a much larger scale than now 
seems apparent.

Charles Head A Co. to R. K. Bon- 
gard:

The market to-day has beer, more 
or less mixed owing to realising sales 
in many quarters. Steel showed its 
wonderful recuperative powers In sell
ing again at 69. Virginia Chemical 
was depressed on Inside selling on 
fears that the forthcoming dividend 
would be only one per cent. Closing 
was ait a recession on profit-taking 
sales, but the volume-of business con
tinues large and we look for a grow
ing and broader speculation next week. 
The bank statement reflected the In
creased dealings In stocks by an ln-

loane. and 
shrinkage of $7,400,000 in reserve.

J. R. Hdntz & Co. wired R. B. 
Hplden: . „ . ,

We believe there will be a material 
advance all along the line next week, 
and advantage should be taken of soft 
spots to buy good stocks. The market 
Is becoming much broader, and Is cal
culated to Influence a much greater 
outside participation.

MS

on all LeedlnjTxehi 
Correspondence Sol

are cleared June 4. June 6. 
i. Lost Quo. Last Quo.

84 6-16 
84 6-16

4now be ta
Console, money ...........
Consols, account (July).. MK 
Anaconda #*#•••*»#»•#•*•*•«• W* 
Atchison ••»•***«

preferred .................... 107K
Baltimore A Ohio ............. l"-«
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Great Western
St. Paul ......... ,
Denver A Rio Grande 62%

do. preferred .......
Kansas A Texas ...
Erie .................................

do. let preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk .........
N. A W. common 

do. preferred .
Ontario A Western 
New York Central .
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .....................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ...
Heading ......................
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....

166155
161% ... 162
.. 161 ... 10*161

Investment Securll
Bought and Sol

117
70*4

67-it67 107%
121Kdo.70K ... condemn betting127... 127 1891»%195
18*161

50127127 F. SO. Deacon &180%.169113110% ... 52 ain163163 the betting business, 
ôerstoocl, however, that betting is legal, 
here and the advertU4ng oT betting 
cannot be Illegal.

"Gambling or bettihg hardens a P*r* 
so"’* c mactonce. The man "/no rot 
the largrtt sentence yesterday (Fri
day) sp*.it Tils Ill-gotten gains In lu
ting, so I am tpla."

His honor stated, the nresenlinent 
would b? rent to the Ontario and Do
minion Ooverjiment*.

M*. 90%142
4444%125

07 BAY OTW1IT.M%37%102%i Real Estate ..
•Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mort..............

Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric 
Rio. let mortgage.
Mexican L. A P...
Sao Paulo ...
St. ! John City.......... ... ... ••

\ —Morning Sales.— _
Dotn. Steel. Twin City.

66 ® 106%
140 O 107 
56 & 106%

54%53%160160
»43%127.. 127 88%Bonds.— 93% STOCK BdOkflU, SIC91%9090 91... 90

M '»% » '»% .7462 iulyvPHH
Argentina—I 

light rain hai 
Rentre dlstrlcti 
ios Ayres,
IrougNt.
Hungary—Bi 

lording to an 
if Hungary 
laving sufferei 
fhe wheat pla

GRAIN187%.185%
70% Æ«9%...

129%116% Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocka Direct 

-#lre connections with New 
.Tork, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL * CO.

2322» 56%55!
MASONS VISIT UXBRIDGE ”158%151%

80%V)Sao Paulo. 
100 9 163% 
186 ® 154

70%»215 9 38 
165 9 39% 
50 9 39% 

205 9 88% 
25 9 38% 
209 88% 

120 9 89% 
100 9 120*

32% ' 81% Special -Train Will Convey Compan
ions of St. Patrick’s Çhaptsr.

77 the St. Patrick'

Lawlor Bld| 
Klsg and

72* Members
Chicago Board.

of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Correspondents: Finley, =* 
A Co.. Member* all Leading 
changea _________•______

72%
184136%Mackey. 

26 4P 82 
1 9 88 

iv 9 
•16 9

.199% '■ I»»

.100%
tovTongs

T<
Ogllvle. 

100® 127 
6 9

100% The companions
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, leave at 
6 30 d m. to-day to visit SiKscolh C !iv, Uxbridge. A .pedal G.T.Jt. train 

ha* been chartered, and supper ain 
be served in '.he dining car. The To
ronto Ma«ons will exemplify the H.K.A. 
degree, and provide the after .enter- 
talnmvnt, the program for which In- RP 
cluoes Donald McGregor, WIHMm —“ 
Moore, J. Levonlan, J. Lyndon, W.
Ti tlerfo§, W. RcTl'v, Dr. Fletcher an-J (V 
others,

At 5.20 p.m.. E. Preceptor, J.
Dunlop, and the officers of Cyrene 
Preceptory, Knight» Templar, leave for 
Detroit, where the Toronto Knlgnts 
will act a* escort to M. S, Sir Knight 
A. A. "Campbell of London, grand 
master of the Canadian Knights Temp
lar:- during the conclave of the grand 
commander/ of Michigan. The To
ronto Knights have secured the Waynei, 
Hotel for headquarter*, and will be 
the guests of Detroit commander/ 
while In that city.

Th» Toronto elegates to the Imper
ial Council of Die Mystic Shrine,which 
opens in. Louisville, Ky., on Tuesday, 
left on Saturday afternoon. W. K 
Ryrle. Jas. Glanvllle and J. J. Main 
are the representatives of Hameses 
Temple, but a r.un i*,er of other Nobles 
accompany the delegation In an unof
ficial capacity.

On the 25:li the new Mawrnlc Hall 
In Egknton will be dedicated by Grand 
Master Freed cf Hamilton with ap- 
I roprlate ceremonies.

thin... orontft
81%127% 

10 9 127% »T. LAV

Receipts of 
rate—12 load* 
of att kinds it 
large receipt* 
fair Suppl* oL.

New York Stocks.
nestv A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A

Ca), H West Klng-street. report the fob
lowing fluctuations on the New Torn 
market:

74%

Col. Loan. 
19 67
63 66

Toronto. 
6 220 
1 220

Trethewey. 
200 9 1.87 
200 9 1.35 Open. High. Low. Close. 

86% 88% 86% 87%
57% 57% 57% 57%
96 97% 96% 96%

61% 51%

4 A. E.OSLER A
19 IUNO ST REST WEST. 1

Com, 
a 10 ® 176%

Crown Res. Amal. Copper .
Amer. C. A F. .
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda .........
Allis. Chalmers 
A. X.
Amer. ....
Atchison .
American 
A. C.
A. L.
A. B. 8......................
Brooklyn .................
Balt. A Ohio .......
Chee. A Ohio ....
Chic., M. A St. P.
C. A N. W. ...........
Canadian Pacific
C. F. I........................
Con. Gas .............. .
Corn Products ...
Col. Southern ....
Duluth ......................

do. preferred ...
Denver ...............
O^at'Nofth. Ore"
Great Northern ..
Interboro ................
K. S. U. .................
Lead ...... .............
Louie. A Nash ...
Mackay ...................

do. preferred ...
M. K. T.
Missouri
M. A. P. R.............
m r m. ::::::::::
Norfolk ...................
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ....
Ontario West ....
P. O. ,................ .
Pennsylvania ....
P, R. S.
Rock Island .........

do. preferred ..
^‘"c ..................
J>. D. V-. sees •-*••••

do. preferred ...
Railway Spring*
Southern Pacific
8. F. S......................
Sugar ......................
Tennessee Copper
Texas .....................
Twin City .......
U. 8. Stwrt .........

do, preferred ..
do. bonds ...........

Union Pacific ...
Wabash .................

do. preferred ..
Westinghouse ..........
Wisconsin Cent. ... ... ... ... ■■■

do. preferred ......... . 90% 90% 90% 90%
Total sales, 783,300 shares.

La Rose. 
210 9 7.50 
100 ® 7.49

cl.3.50200
creaee of $20.000,000 in 2.49600 61% 62 

15% 16% 15% 15%
129% 131% 129% 131 
1»% 140% 139% 140% 
114 116% 113% 114

Cobalt 8toeDorn.Coal. 
60 9 76

There were 
L'lie World Is 1 
ners that wM 
bushel on the

Dominion. 
2 ® 239

Imperial. 
6 ® 228 D1HS.IT V.M1V.ATE WIKK TO

ull tOT q'We Invite Subeorlptlone for
NEW ISSUE

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

4% ,îî. Bonds
At 102 Net

Non-tax able and Free or 
Succession I utles

Tel'.' A Tel 

Wool ' !
IBoo.

25 ® 140% H.
Winnipeg. 

26 9 186%
Mex. L.P. 

40 @ 70 ... 70 70% 70’ 70%
... 61 61% 60% 61
... 38% 39
. 81% 82% -
. 118% 118% 117% 118
... » 79% 78% 79
.... 166% 167% 166% 166% 

1*3% 182% 183 
184% 184% 

44% 43% 44%
144% 148% 143% 

26% 26% 26% 25%
64 64% 64 64%
17% 17% 17% 17%
32% 32% 32% 32%
60% 61% 50% 61%
87 38% 36% 38%

75% 76%
149% «0% 149% 150% 

16% 16%

Twelve load 
>er ton.8:Rogers. 

•10 9 108 A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &0
Limited, (121 to 827 Traders' Seal 

Belldle*. Toroste, Ost
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond I 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mount 
Mining Stock».

Ceball Stocks and Properties. |

r.
DElec. Dev.

ZI3000 9 89%

•Preferred. zBonde.

Montreal Stocks.

38% 38% 
81%I 81% Owing to wu 

If $11 per cwl. 
weather contlt

i.
Last year’s ! 

in. 10c per lb. : 
I2%c per lb. ; I

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. June 6.—The statement 

of clearing house banks for the week 
‘shows that the banks hold $18,,866.300 
mere than the requirement* of the 25 
per cent, reserve rule. This Is a de
crease of $6,128,926 In the proportion
ate cash reserve as compared with 
last week. The statement follow*:

Loans, Increase $11,185,400: deposit*, 
increase $9,094,900: circulation, 
ertase, $47,400; legal tenders, decrease 
$1,266,800; specie, decrease $2,668,40); 
reserve, decrease $3,856,200; reserve re
quired, increase $2.273.725; surplus, de
crease $6,128,925; ex-U.B. deposits, de
crease $6,133,060.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day wifi 
be 26.30. ^ .

The statement of banks and trait 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows 
that these Institutions have aggregate 
deposits of $1,309,557,400; total cash on 
hand $147,602,100, and loans amount
ing to $1.1:6,153,900.

182%
184%Buy.Belt. 184%

Canadian Pacific Ry.,
Detroit United ............
Illinois Traction pref,
Mackay .....................

do. preferred ...i,.........
Mexican L. A P.
Montreal Power .............. .
Richelieu A Ontario........
Soo
Montreal Street Railway
Bell Telephone ..................
Toronto Street Railway.
Twin City ....................
Winnipeg Railway .... 
Dominion Coal ...
Ogllvle Milling ...
Crown Reserve .........
Nova Scotia Steel....
Lake of the Wood». 
Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred .....

184 No chsrf* for receiving Subscriptions 
Full PsrticuLrs on Request

C. A. 8TIII80N COY.
IShKIn* St VV., 
TORONTO, ONT.

» 186 
.. 57% a» • •

Altho speculation on the Toronto 
Stock Exc hartge has been delayed much 
longer than has been anticipated by 
those who have been convinced that 
domestic securities should appreciate 

• In value, signs during the latter part 
of this week have shown that the up
ward movement has at last started in 
earnest. The extreme buoyancy of Am
erican securities has served to Influence 
sentiment In regard to Canadian 
stocks, but It has taken time to bring 
about the buying, which was only ne
cessary to widen the Infer#st In do
mestic stocks.

66% MIGHTON&CAVÂNÀ
BROKERS

9596 Price* took 
it from 20c to 
vf-n lower qu

I8282%

TO'70% Drawer 1082, Nelwoa, B.C, PkesAljBond121%128% Dcslere Receipts wei
it 20c to 24c, 
lozen.

to83% Subject to confirmation we will bsH.
10 Consolidated Smelters. $96; «H 

Diamond Coal, 61c; 5000 Diamond V»M 
Coal, 9c; 500 International Coa|
600 Nugget Gold Mines, 86c; 2000 
Collieries, 29c. ___J,

76 76140%141i 218%ie-" 214
16% 17
47% 47% 47% 47%
87% 88% 87% 88%

140% 143 
82% 82% 82%
74% 74% 74%
43% 42% 42%

76% 76% 76%, 76%
67% 67% 67% 57%
25% 26% 24% 25%

140% 141% 140% 140%
91% 91% 90% 90%
82% 82% 62% 82%

1^1 Ontario Motor League Will Lay Mat- 
it m% ”% 63% tsr Before Authorities.

.. 115% 116% 116 115

..'187% 138% H7% 137%

.. 44% 44% 41 44%

.. 33% 33% 32% 33%
.. 70% 71% 70% 71%
.. 157 157% 156 156
.. 32% 82% 32% 32%
.. 106% 105% 104% 105.

46 46% 46 46%
" 131 131% 130% 131%
.. 46% 45% 45% 45%
.. 138 133 132% 132%
.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
..36 36% 36% 36%

143160
126% FOR RENT

BROKERAGE OFFICE 
IN HAMILTON

The principe 
vere Messrs. . 
t. Swan, J. T 
Ippleton.

M. p. MaIloi 
ry, reports , 

I^Hiusler for Iasi 
I)., dressed, n 
dullon paid t 
iprlng chlckei 

Lejnun Bro, 
letierally kepi 
wo weeks of, 
Oulrf do to a 
tors.
3 rain—
''Wheat, fall, 

Wheat, red, 
Wheat, goo» 
H>*. bushel 
Buckwheat, 
Peas, hushe 
Barley, bust 

: Outs, bushel
Seeds—
I trices at w 
|ol<l_Vy whole 

Red clover, 
Alstke clove 
Alslke, chol 

I i Imottly,
ply end 8t
I Hey. No. i 

■ ]11»y. No. 2,1 
■Iraw, loose 
Straw. buM 
>Ulte and V 
Olilons'. pei 
1 otatoes, hi 
Turnip,, ha 
ParsmpH, h 
Carrots, bat] 
Beets, per 
Evaporated,

*OUltry—
Turkeys, dr 
Chicken,, nJ 
Spring chic
1 °W|, per i

'•'ry Prodt
gutter, fan 
Kg K*.

Per dozen
fresh Meat.

gyef, foreqt

choice§•«'. medic 
pj*/. comm 
22."* lam I 
‘-•«nh», yee.Si,on' “•

ho

PAFtM pi

8tr*»/*r ,otl 
Pore?' ‘"ar lo 

cat
8^°rrated_î 
gutter; 
gutter,

I***, new-i

128
106%

140% 143 
82%'72%74%
3K ?122122%

A. J. PATTIS0N k 60,
Members Chicago BoerJ of Tr«4# 

33-35-37 Scott Street, - Tproeto, Cessi 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN I 

Private Wires New York *oJ Cbii

1.48.3.60
Pacific

118 Old established Brokerage Office, 
ground floor. Waldorf Hotel Build
ing, Hamilton, for rent, good con
nection.

Apply

118%0 0 0
Outside conditions have been favor

able to a bullish market sentiment. 
Crop news both In Ontario and from 
the west has been of an excellent na
ture, and commercial news has also 
been favorable. The freedom of the 
local money market has been also very 

. helpful in widening the call loans, 
^vhlch are still of a moderate charac

ter, with the Canadian financial lnstl- 
Ltions. The specially strong Issues 

_ Juxlhg, the week were C.P.R., Twin 
~ City, Mackay common, and Toronto 

Electric, while at the Montreal market 
many specialties interilsted here, but 
not broadly dealt in at the Toronto 
market, were also strong and higher. 
Mexican Light A Power wae a weak 
stock in the market despite the assur
ances of local directors of the com
pany of the small irtjury done the 
plant by the recent landslide. It Is not 
unlikely, however, that the second 
drive made against the stock late In 
the week Is of a manipulative char
acter, tout Investment holders are not 
much concerned about the future of 
this issue.

... 89% 39%
122% 122 AUTO AND BROKEN GLASS

—Sales.—
Bank of Toronto—1 at 219.
Commerce—» at 176%.
Ogllvle—100 at 126, 16 at 126%, 40 at 126, 

10 at 127, 446 at 128. 61 at 127%.
Switch preferred—16 at 109.
Crown Reserve—160 at 3.48, 60 at 3.60, 100 

at 8.46.
Steel bonds—*6000 at 92%.
Detroit Railway—100 at 67, 26 at m%.
Toronto Railway-86 at 126, 10 at 126%, 

10 at 126%.
Molsonqfi
Power—21
Richelieu—18 at 84.
Mackay—160 at 82, 160 at 82%.
Mexican L. A P.-26 at 71, 100 at «0%.

jpMf'.ris.s r,w. «

77K ol^WoUlisTel IK*. SS •< K'V 

160 at 118.
Montreal Rail way-4 at 213%.
Switch—a at 86.
Halifax Railway-5 at 115.
Textile preferred-60 at 108%, M 

2 at 109, 12 at 106%. 37 at W9, 25 at 109%. 26 
at 106%, 86 at 109%. 126 at 109%, 28 at 110, 25 
at 109%, 60 at 109%.

Coal-90 at 74%.
Packers—10 at 94, 20 at «6, 1 at 92.
Steel preferred—136 at 126, 26 at 120%, 60 

at 121%, 230 at 122.
Lake of Woods pref.-21 at 122.
Soo-100 at 140%, 216 at 140%.
Textile—116 at 74%. 26 at 76, 26 at .«%, 101 

at 76, 26 at 76%, 26 at 76%. 60 at 76%, 76 at 
77, 101 at 77%, 60 at 77. 10 at 76%, 126 at 
76%

Illinois preferred—75 at 96%.
Steel—605 at 38, 276 at 38%, 210 at 38%, -5 

at 38%. 76 at 38%, 25 at 38%. 100 at 88%. 200 
at 38%. 25 at 38%. 1226 »t 38%, 12 at «%. J
at ma» Æ at 88ÎL 1U0 At 38%, 110 at 38%, «5l\ 2VÆ* * at 39%. 160 at »%. *
39, 375 at 39%, 1310 at 39%, 27» at J9%. 10 at
39%, 450 at 39%.

<
A. E. CARPENTER,secretary of Ontario Motor 

com-
The

League has received numerous 
plaints from members who htive lieen 
obliged u> Incur considerable extra <-x- 
j-ersc on » -xtint of damage rl"nc to 
their tires toy broktn glass and milk 
bottles on the etrtets.

It liau been stated that It is a mis
demeanor for anyone tc place broken 
glass ir anj thing of this nature on the 
public streets or road.

The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the police authorities, and 
an eff, rt »:• >de to have the prttcllci 
stftj ped. as It 1» d( nacrous, not only 
to automobiles, but to horses.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
DIVIDEND NÔTICI~

102 King Ht. E., Hamilton, Ont.
135«fMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
Short bills, 1% to 111-16 per cent.cent.

Three months' bills, 1% to 113-16 per cent. 
London call rates, 1 to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., list loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

CANADIAN WE8TINCNI 
COMPANY, Limited.

A quarterly dividend of one and 
half per rent. (1 l-2 p*r J-Îj.v. 
been declared upon the outstai 
capital stock of the companj, a» 
July 10th, 1909 to shareholders i 
record at the close of hunlne**. 

r 30th. 1909. Transfer books' will Ç, * 
opened July TOth, 1909, at- 1» oclo«

,'s
at 215.

at 124, 57 at 128%.

Foreign Exchange.
GlaZebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Mala 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

’«7% is "**tt ««a. 
126% 127 125% 125%
m iwi. i«i% i«iv. 
21% 21% 21% ?1% 
53% 54 
84% 87

June

—Between Banks,—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund».... par. par.
Montreal f d».. 6c dis. par.
Ster., 60 day*..9% 9 12-32 9%
Hter., demand..* 23-32 9 26-32 10 
Cable trans....» 13-M 9 27-32 10%

Actual. Posted.

*'Cheque* will he mailed to
%to % 
% to % OFFERING PROVINCIAL BONDS.

Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co. are In
viting subscriptions for the new $3,500,-
000 Province of Ontario 4 per cent. 30- aarnenu A. ^fiUDAMV
year bonds at 102. The bonds are not CEO. 0. MEnSDH ® sA/UIWrf'tli 
only free from succession dues, but are chartered accountants 
also not subject to municipal taxation. - vtUMtm Guarantee Bigg.

May Sue the Magistrate. td KING STREET WEST, TORONTO x
...... -GLACE BAY. N. 9., June 6.—(Spe- Phone Mala 7014. -dtf DIVIDE*D NO. S.
10.75 cial.)—'The criminal libel suit brought ____ Notice Is her. by given tns ^

by Rev. D. McGregor,. D.D., against , ' _ , demi of one Ver Se7hi, P|n,titutlon hj
John J. Cameron, M.D., of Antlgonlsh, Ex-Banker Arrested • been1 declared for the current qu»1^
came to an abrupt close when the ma- 1 BINGHAMTON. N'Y" *'S,nlt and that the same will be payai
glstrate dismissed the case on the p. Knapp, president of the Bank nnd lia branches on and
ground that he had no Jurisdiction. .It Publishing Company, which Is now \n - ,,,rl(la>. ̂ .nd July next, to shares»
is reported that an action claiming the hands of receivers, owner >( 0f record of J*th -June.
$10,000 damage* for false arrest, ha* Knapp’* Millionaire Bank, and n By order J,KORf;F ,, kfMD»
been brought by Dr. Cameron against charge of the.defunct bank of.Knapp ' ' «enéral Ma
the magistrate who Issued the warrant Brothers In Deposit. New York, wa* Toronto,.22nd May. 1909.
upon which Dr. Cameron was arrested arrested Saturday on the complaint
charged with libel. The constable who of Edith Crowley, on a char**’ °l*c'
executed the warrant' w also be pro- ceptlng i deposit of $50 after he knew
ceeded against. the Institution was Insolvent.

6.3% 63% 
84% 86% 11 °B}-e'order of ‘he^oard. K

Secreury.
Hamilton, Canada. June Sri, is*

,
I9».

m
10%

• • •
The outlook favors a larger and bet

ter market, and especially when Wall- 
street ha* quieted down and allows 
more attention to be paid to.Canadian 
listed Issues, which are certainly low 
In comparison with some dealt In on 
the New York Exchange. Th* Invest
ment department of the local market 
has been .dull, but the undertone re- 

• mains good. and. Improvements In 
some of the better Issues appear to 
be only a matter of time.

4CSterling, 60 days tight....... 486%
... 487.85 ( UNITED EMPIRE BANK 

OF CANADA
New York Cotton.488%Sterling, demand \ Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

W), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing Pr£e.: ^ ^ r,0„,

. /Toronto Stocke.
June 4. June 5.

- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ( divf... 10.74 10.76 10.73
....10.74 10.75 10.71
....10.86 10.87 10.86
...10.78 
....10.78

January■.
March ...
August ..
October .
December
July .......................1.10.94 10.90 10.96 10.96

New York June 6.—Cotton futures clos
ed barely steady. Closing bids: June, 10.89; 
July, 10.90; Aug. 10.84: Sept., 10.80; Oct.,
10,76; Nov.. 10.78: Dec., 10.78; Jan,, 10.73: 
March. 1074. . , ,

Spot cotton, closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 11.50: do., gulf, 1176; no sales.

9191B. C. Packers. A.
Ben TBeieph’dkm ... ^ »?

do. preferred .............. ••• •"
Can. Oen. Elec...... . lz0, ••• 120 116

do. preferred ................ . ••• •••
C. N. W. Iand....... 106 105 .-
(j n. Prairie Lands.. ... «20 ... 220
Canadian Salt  j......... -lu, •"p( e#s AMT* tOO
City Dairy com.............. 31

do. preferred ......
Consumers’ Gas ..• • • 207 2ne 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dora, Coat com.......
Dom. Steel com......

do. preferred

fl 90y,.
.... 10.75 10.77 

10.80 10.78 10.79 I

strlc,sij
Wall Street Pointers,

Boston * Maine agrees to old rates In 
I...portant freight and wkr rate with other 
trur.*- fines Is purtluily settled.

• • •
Dun’s Review says every trade report* 

Improvement. à Price of Oil.
BURG,, Pa., June 5.—OH closedLondon Stocks.

LONDON, June 5—In spite of the 
intervention of the Whlt-SunJuy holi
day'», business on the stock exchange 
during the week again was on a la-ge 
scale, and after slight >arly hesitation 
the markets finished the week quite 
strong, with general advance.».- Am
erican securities provided the feature 
in the end of the week trading by 
the spectacular lise In United State* 
Steel. Rumor* that Steel common 
would be placed on a four per cent, 
dividend in Paris were the chief bull
ish Influences, but these were over
shadowed later by some smart spurts 
in Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. 
Southern and Union Pacific, with large 
trading for local as well as Wnll-etreet 
account. It Is considered In wn,'1 
quarters here that this advance Is be
ing manipulated to pave the way -or

Pi75 74 76
37% 39%

. 120 ... 120%

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Niagara Navigation C 
Limited. .’11L

at 11.68.• • •
Rradstreet's says usual measures of 

trade volume point good underlying con- BONDS AS SAFE 
INVESTMENTS

/
com i 
prim1------

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

THE STERLING BANK Municipal and Corporation Bonds 
yielding from 4 per cent, to 6 per 
cent, per annum constitute safe 
investments for surplus funds 
Particulars sent on requAt.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an »*P 
dividend of four per cent 
rate of eight per' cent, tor the} «MB 
been declared upon' the Capital 
ibis Company and the same will mm 
able on the 2nd of July. »»• . ...Jj

The Transfer Books will be noses* 
June 16th to June 30th, 1908. how^m 
Inclusive. . Æ

By order of the Board.
B. W. FOI.OER, Oe eral Menai» 

Toroato, June 1st, 19W.

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant. *

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT mcon- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

,dF. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Head Office—40-46 Klag St. West
separ
store
crean
créaiA E. AMES & 00., Ltd. 1228

INVESTMENT AGENTS
7 AND » KING IT. EAST. TORONTO%

I

We Invite Subsoriptlone
—FOR—

Province of Ontario 4% 
30-Year Bonde at 102
H. O'HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Excbeoje,
30 Toronto St.. Toronto

z

?.r
».

X

A BOND
OF

UNUSUAL MERIT
The Canadian Consolidated 

Rubber Company,Limited, earn- 
,ed its bond interest five times 
over In 1908. „

The Liquid Assets of the 
Company, consisting of. cash, 
bills and accounts receivable, 
etc., after deducting all cur
rent liabilities, are alone more 
than sufficient to retire the en
tire bond Issue.

.The 6 per cent. Bonds of this 
Company are offered at a price 
to yield about 6 1-4 per cent.

Send to-day for. particulars. 
Folder No. 7 sent free.

ROYAL
SECURITIES

CORPORATION
LIMITED

179 St. James St, Montreal
61861
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BLUB BONNET*. Man^. June 5g 
After * protracted spell of excellent 
ractive weptheiF,. (hie, the opening day,

•of the Montreal Jockey Club I» some
what of a disappointment, as adrU- 
zilng rain Bas had the effect of spoiling 
what would otherwise have been one 
of the largest crowds on record. At 
that there are between *000. and 4000 
present. While the fields are small 
considerable class Is represented.

The management offered a fine card, 
the features of which were the St. Law
rence Handicap and the King's Plate.
Quite a number of Toronto racing men 
are here, evidently enjoying the sport 
a* provided at the beautiful plant at 
Blue Bonnets. _ . _

The contest for His Majesty's Guineas 
to-day was the best race for the cup 
ever witnessed here, as In former years 
the winner usually was all at one In the 
finish. Being a local owner, Mr. Fra
ser’s win was a popular one.

The start for the Bt. Lawrence Han
dicap was none too good, Guy r
getting much the worst of It. Hon- 
Adam Beck's horse was Particularly 
ffood and wa* never eeiiouely bothered.
* FIRST RACK, Inaugural Handicap, for 
î-year-olds sad up, 4 furlongs.
) Red River, 15» (Ooldete n) ...............
•• C W Burt, 110 (Preston)
1 M.ruma, 107 (Hlnchcllffe)

— Hooray, 109 iHoward) ...
— Blue Coat, 100 tRetd)  ............ io(v—l
— Lady Marco, 98 (Haynesi •■,■••••••

M.AVSmTM“ *- SUS'ÏU
C SECOND'’RACK, for 2-year-olds, 414

ÏÏEmn'0^.(i%,4(Hm=h=ï.«eï • ! :»4=î

- Chief Kee, #8 (McJaggart) .......• l^”1
Time At. Winner Thomas Clyde s br.c., ;-----

-îirÆr tbs-* » fflg
isftSiüausi»-d

^o'k.,Bm”y°nW^d,i IV* Vi.’moV” *t!>aul Ruln.rt.lU (Powers). 7 to 6, 3
\ZÏ& T°om. UlM^ t0,VonsUVlKa.n,. 12 to .1, I to 1 and

^FOURTH* RACERS*"* Lawrence Hindi- 5 T?me 1.08 3-6. Christmas, Btonerhtll, 
cap? 1 mil#, for 8-year-old. : . , King Thistle, Northd.le Harry Sommer-

Parker (Walsli), 214 to 1. 3 to S field and May Cowley also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

upward,
1. Tom

to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Eustactan, 106 (T. Burns), 16 to 1, 8 to

1 and 6 to 3. .
». Snake Mery, 112 (Pegs), 3 to I, even 

and 1 to 2/ ...
Time 1.091-S. Tony W.. Marmorean, Lil

lian Ray and Von Buelow alec ran.

«Z V
er. closing l-4c up on July and1"*® 
lower on late months. July *U6 3-35î.,Æf«r».«”E 58d’»V>$
Dec. *1.14 3-S to *1.14 1-3, closed
* Corn—Receipts 16.375 bushels. Spot— 
Steady; No. 2, 86c elevator and S3o 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 3 white, *4 1-Jc, Mtd 
No. 2 yellow 34 l-2e f.o.b. afloal. Op
tion market was without traiiseotkme, 
closing net unchanged. July closed 
62 l-2c; Sept, closed <*c; Dec. closed 
fig l„2c. X,

Gets—Receipt* 62,i**L t!ï.,î!î!.,'m1ï" 
porte 600 buatîels. Spot—Quiet, mix- 
id, 26 to *2 lbe., 63 l-*c nominal; n** 
tural white, 26 to 32 lbs. 62o to «6e; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbe-, «* l-2o to 
64 l-2c. *

Rosin — Quiet. Turpentine - Steady. 
Molassee—Steady. Freights to Liver
pool—Dull.

BAN
E

$*,00(VXX)’ I
*at

The Opening and Maintaining o! 
Savings Bank Account is a duty that 
everyone owes, both to themselves 
nni1 to those dependent on them. 

Your Savings Account Solicited.

KE
ESTATE NOTICES.

ANDA
OBONTO

jam. ■ -
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—la the mat

ter ef Thomas Arthur of the City of 
Toronto, la the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me under R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 147, ot 
all his estate, credit» and effects, for in* 
general benefit of his creditor»,

A meeting of hi* creditor» will be held 
at the Office of James McBride, Room 
46, .76 Yortge-ntreet, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the ninth day of June, 1909, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to re
ceive a statement of affaire, to appoint 
Inspectors and tlx their remuneration, 
anq for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.- ,

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims- with the undersigned, with the 
proofs ahd particulars thereof, required 
toy the eald Act. on or before the 4th day 
of July, 1909.

And notice Is further given that after 
the fourth day of July, 1909, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the Insolvent amongst the parties en- t 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which notice «hall then have 
been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person- or persons * Of ' 
whose claim he shall not than have had 
notice, >■ '

Dated at Toronto this third day of 
Juns, A.D. 1909. — >

WILLIAM HENRY RICHES.
27 Hepbourne St., Toronto., Assignee of 

Thomas Arthur. 6111

l
OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT.,ti SALE

UWder authority of an Order-ln-Counctl 
dats4 22nd April. 1909. the northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally known 
as the OUlle* Limit, situated In tit# Dis
trict of Nlpleslng, and Province of On
tario. containing about NW acres. Is offer
ed for «aie by tender In parcels containing

Great at.)
SB#.

» (197 Y .«are gl.t 
irt <W4 Gotten*)
9»V BRANOM

t
i'

To-Day's EntriesTORONTO l «4 VONGE STREET.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO ; _
and Spadlna, College and Oeelagtoa,

and Gould, Went Toronto.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. June 6.-Close-Wheat- 

Spot, No. 2 red western winter, nominal. 
Futures'firm; July *s ll%d, Sept. *e 5%d, 
Dec. Se 3%d.

Corn—Spot, new American mixed, via 
Galveston, 6e 7d. Futures quiet; July 6s 
«Md. Sept. 6s 6%d.

Peae—Canadian steady, 7* »%d.
Flour—Winter patenta strong, Me.
Hops—At London (Pacific coast) steady, 

£2 to £8.
Beef-#ktra India me*e easy, 96s.
Pork-Prime mess, western, i 

91e 3d.
Heme—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbi., firm. 64e.
Bacon—Cumberland -cut, 28 to *0 lbs., 

strong. 58* 6d; snort rib, 16 to 24 lbo. 
strong, 83s; long clear middles, light, 28 
to 84 lbs., strong, 61s: do., heavy,^36 to 40 
lbe., strong, 60s; short clear becks, 16 to 
20 lb»., strong, 69* «d; clear bellle»,14 tq

61s «0; shoulders, square.

-f.-Blue Bonnets Entries.
MONTREAL, June 6.—The following

longs ;
General Lee..
Colored Lady
zTasley...........
Hawkswing..
x Pinte........
Nod...,...........

Qaeea
Yeage

». acre» or thereabouts, such tender* to 
he addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mine».

Sttsrs? * m »
Tender» ere to be for each parcel ee« 

nsratelv, and to name a lump sum or 
therefor. An accepted cheque for 

ten per cent, of this amount tp accompany 
the tender, and the remainder to be paid 
In full within twenty day» of acceptance 
of the same.

. royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
proceed»!!»»* freight and smelter charges) 
of all ores, minerals or concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 
Crown, and pprehaaers will be required 
to «iter into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
tlte Sale, and certain lands and rights will 
be reserved, full particular» of which, to- 
art her with a map of plan showing the 
fald tract, end the subdivisions thereof, 
may bs obtained on application to the De
partment.

The highest or any tender not necMiarl- 
ty accepted.

r-K EXCBJNl
.10299 Jeanette M.

102. Chllla ........ -
102 xQuantico 
104 Pleasing ... 
104 Tollbox ....

ASSELS Ml ..102
at the.112

■to Stock Kxrba
i SCOTIA BUII
STREET, TORO 

on Toronto, 
c and London,

104
107

Wheat Conditions Unchanged 
E Liverpool Cables Are Steady

strong. 107

zOIyde entry. xRun as Piute.
SECOND RA(?E—Selling, 3-year-old», 

4t4 furlongs ;
Amyl................
Rounder.........
RTHmDnRÀCB-Hunter»' flat race, 4- 

year-old* and nip, H4 miles : ’
Bweetner..................147 Elmhurst
Brlcktop...................16» Stalker ■■■•■
TF0URTH RACE^Beimng, ^ear-old»,

Dafisy Garth........... 112 Etta May
Dalhousle................ H6 Soclabl#

,.F.SS
^'lld’Refraln......... 136 Economy ........... *1S8
Jim McGill..............14# Dacra ...
"sixth’ RACiii—Condition», 8-year-pld* 

and up, 1 mile ;
Amrl....... ...............
Darelngton.........
Ontario..................

or Mala 6811.
•103,,108 Wildfire 

..111 Compton .111QZOWEKI * OO.
Toronto Stock Esekaaga I

LT STOCKS 
k Bldg.. Toi 
. 83 Broad St.
1939 Broad.

It lb»., strong.
’^Dard—Prime* we»?»rn!*i„ tiers.., strong. 

66* 9d; Amerldan refined, In palls, strong,
**?lhe»»e—Cenadlan, finest white »"d 
ored, new, 61»; steady; Canadian finest 
white, old, steady, 66» 6d; do., colored, 
old, eteady, #*»•

Tallow—Plrme city steady, 28».
Turpentine-Spirits steady, *0».__
Tallow—Australian, in London, firm, 30» 

7Hd. Linseed oll-Flrm, 26». Petroleum- 
Steady, 744d, tvoeln—Common stead), 
8* 8d. ' _

Grain Market Fire—Cash Siteatien Strained in United States 
—Leading Interests Awaiting Crop Developments.

.152
..15»
..162 4-1

12—1■adlj 16-1 J60-10 14 V 14)4
0 18 » 13)4

Cheese, large, lb., old. 
Cheeee. new, lb..—....

.112World Office,

‘SgoWJuriy wheat Cosed S-Sc hlgb- 

corn 3-Sc lower, and qf.ts l-4c lower. 
Winnipeg car lots of wheat t 

,3 .ieln»t 32 this day last 
Northwest car lots to-day 168, against

J37 last year.
Chicago car lots 

contract none; corn

.115kfl Member» Toromte I 
Stock FTtbemgi I

•ect West, execute - 
tiers for

115
Hides and Skins.

Sheepskin*. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, ’

I bn. Up 11^4 to |..ee
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60 ^

lbs. up...................................
No. 1 Inspected cows.........
No. 2 Inspected cow»......
No. 3 Inspected cow* a

bull* ............................
Country hide* .....................
Calfskin* ................................
Horsehldoe, No. 1......... .
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, per lb.......................
Sheepskins, each ................
Wool, unwashed, lb.......
Wool, washed, lb............./•
Wool, rejects, lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers' quotations-are as follows:

8
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—la the Mat

ter of The Kelly-Cloney Ce. or Kelly 
* gllkelone of the City of Toronto1st 
the County of York, Merchants, In
solvent.and BONDS 144 F. COCHRANE.«as jars», w* -* “»ding'Exchanges. s 

ndcnce Solicited
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named have made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1*97, Chap. 147, and 
Amending Acts, of all their estate and 
effect* for the general benellt of their 
creditor».

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 14 Welllngton-etreet west, 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
7th day of June. 190», at 3.30 n.m. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to- appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering .of the 
estate generally.

' Creditors are requested to ,fUe their 
claims with the assignee on or before 
the date of such meeting,

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the asset# ' 
will be distributed amortg the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose cladm he shall not 
th.n have had L MARTIN.^

Dated at Toronto this 1st day* of 
June, 1909.

18
New York Dairy Market 

NEW YORK, June 6.—Butter—Firm;
U ’che Jie-Fl rmT* *u nc ba nged ; receipt* 

2289.
"‘Bags—Firmer; receipts 17,620; State, 
Penns., and nearby fancy 
white, 25c; do., fair to choice, 23 l--c 
tc 24 l-2c; 'brown and mixed, fanev, 
23c to 23 l-2c; do., fair to choice, 22c 
to 22 l-2e; western extra first, 22c to 
22 l-4c; flint, 21c to 21 l-2c; seconds, 
20c to 20 l-2c: southern first, 20 l*?c 
to 21c; seconds, 20c.

..104.. 37 Centre Shot ....
..109 John Garner .......w
..108 Red River .............

6 lbs. claimed.

wheat to-day none; 
23(^—200; oats 120- nd

10t Secnrlticr
and Sold ,

MM & ÙL
• iir-ll. to^day

aa;“ «s ■ «s—- >•=:■•

"SiS^SSH.
receipts

•Apprentice allowance of

emciisii: 5ï?r-r,S"'ÿ;—

Spiendita................107 Buena Vista
Sinking.................. 107 Tannle ............
Woodlands Rowe. ..IV7 Cerln» .........
ArcoL...................... 107 Red Shawl #
May Lutz......... ....107 Mrs, M. Moor
Lincoln......................107 Nettie Travers ..107
Worthy......................107 Kyronda .•■■•■.■ ;-w

SECOND RAt-'E-Purse, 6 furlong*
Dudle....a................. 107 My Henry ..............106
Amanda Lee.......... 106 FJnkard •••••
Farreno...................107 Slmonette ..
Master Eugene....10S S5’ort_0JT<1®r 
Topland.............110 The Fad •••
Laveno..................... 113 *2.

THIRD RACE-Purw, 6*4 furlongs . .
Colloquy..................... 114 f«*8well ..............
Wooleandals.............109 J. H.
Jerry Carroll............104 W. A. Leach.........m
Claiborne.....................»« T. M. Green............ »*

0 1*
75

celpt* 
receipt*

________ 500; Ust year
** JH4ehC'entHa««2.000; ‘l«»t year

A^entlnaj-BroàmhaU cable» that

SSrSê ârëxw
SHSîSiff
having suffered from continued droug 
The wheat plant 1» reported to be very

30
12

107
V STREET. 0 13 107

107
.107

1. Jack
*>d Guy' Fisher (M. Preston), 4 to *. 1,10

3. Quantico (Hlnchcllffe)', 2 tx> 1, 1 to 4
*lTlrneti.411-6. Pocomoke also ran. Don
ald McDonald, Verbatim >and Brldoon

'«FIFTH RACE, steeplechaas, for 4-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles:
ni;!ry,fflv,m(<wmw^.hr

Touc hw*odh ( f el U. SWj 
Ble Bear (fell), 162 (Williams) .... 80 1 

'Æ 5 1* winner J. W. Colt's ch.g., a, 
by Norwood—Isolde. This was strhotly a 
two-horse race. Thlstledale and Touch
wood faced together till the second last 
Jump, When the latter fell. .... .

SIXTH RACE, for 2-year-old fill lea and 
geldings, 4H furlongs:

1 wild Fire, 106 (Hlnchcllffe)
2 Etta May, no (Howard)
8 Adonla, 110 (Walsh) .......

2 by Ogden—Drama. Etta May led right 
into the stretch, when Hlnchcllffe brought 
up Wild Fire to win, going away by a 
length.

107.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Juno 6.—Cattle—Receipt* 

market steady.

.to;
%>nand,nM*' (Walsh), 8 to 6, 7

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.82; 
No. 2 northern. ' *1.28)4: No; 3, *1.27)4, 
prompt shipment.

estimated at 700;
Beeves. *6.10 to *7.20; Texas eteere, 
*4.30 to 34.25; western steers, *4.65 to 
*4.26; atockers and feeders, *3.60 to 
*5.60; cows, and heifers, *2.60 to *6.30; 
calves, |6 t > 17.75.

Hogs—Rece'pts estimated at 13,000; 
n arket steady. Light. *7.10 to 37.15V;; 
mixed, *7.20 to *7.75; heavy, 17.30 to 
*7.80; roughs. *7.30 to 87.46; good to 
choice heavy, *7.45 to *7.30; frig*, *6.10 
to *7.10; bulk of sales, *7.40 to *7.70.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1500; 
market eteady. Native, *4 to *6.50; 
western, *4.25 to *6.6*; yearling», *6.26 
to *7.60: lambs, native, *6 to **.40, 
western, *6.25 to *8.60.

IN NOxids. Cotton. Prowl* 
ialt Stocks. Direct 
:tlone with New • 
i and Winnipeg.

No. 107• Barley-No. 3 extra. 62c to 64c; 
3, 62c. 108

61MU
Oats—No. 2 white, 68c; No. 3, 66c; Cana

dian western oats. No. 2. 67)4o, f.o.b., lake 
ports; No. 3. 56c, prompt shipment.

3-5
KELL & CO. 2—I IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of William Craig, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the Connty of York, 
Machinist, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38, Chapter 12», of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario for 1897, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Craig, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, machinist, who died so or about 
the ISth day of April, A.D. 190», are re
quired to forward by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver,to Messrs. Jioskln A Ogden, of 23 
Toronto-street, Toronto, on or before the 
26th day of June, 190», their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, ahd the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them, and that 
after the said 26th day of June, 1909, the 
Executor will1 proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the decaaaed 
among thé parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and ahall not be 
liable for any claim# of which notloe 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 23nd day of Vfay, 1909.
HOSKIN A OGDEN,

23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Executor. 1U1

WEST END Y.M.C.A. WIN12-1 ■ Vht.Lawior Bldg.. 
Klxg and

lB Tongs Streets, 
Toronto.

ants: Finley. Barrsll
er*

2-1
Rye-No. 2, 80^, outride.

Conv-No. 2 yellow, 83c; No. 3 yellow, 
82c, track, Toronto.

rd I
Annex .Mgrks’ Trophy Race Saturday 

—The Results.thin. ^roURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-M miles:
Kara Avis.......... ..,97 Alice ................ ' ’ ino
Mellowmlnt..............W Foreal ....a.........w
Alice Baird........... ...101 Gliding Ball# ••••“”
Nadxu........................*106 J. B. McMillan...107

FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles ; —Pina Wings.............. « Elyclum S
sWttSr.,:.:*S

BKuBrTgand#::::w7 ffla„9r..
Orly II.....................108 Orenad............
Hughes.......................1W Great ............
^i'xrîT RACE—-Selling, 1 mile 70 yards^

Winning Star.......... 106 ®Jvlr^. ..............
Rustle......................,106 Tim Kelly .
Orlandot.................... 107 Albert ITanx
Masson..................... .. Utile Fits .
Ketchemlke..............110 Palamon, ...
Ullvedear.................. Ill Ban Primo ••••••■•—
imboden...’...............HI Warn. OrtsweHMU
Beau Brummel....Ill

8T. LAWREr'5E MARKET.
The Marks trophy race was won by 

the West End Y.M.C.A. on exhibition 
track Saturday, West End scoring 25 
points, Central 18, Broadway Taber
nacle 2. •

all Leading Rx-i
ed7 i Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, 36.20; second patents, 
15.70; strong bakers', 16.50 to *6.70.SIb**ket mar‘ 9-10

5-2Peas—No-. 2, 96c sellers.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, *1.38; No. 
2 white, 11.40. on track. 1

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at *5.75, In buyers’ sacks, 

track. Toronto; *6.60 outside.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, N.Y., June 5.~ 

Cattle—Receipt* 126 head; eteady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts 50 head; Flow, 6«c 
lower; *6.60 to *8.26.

Hog»—Receipt* 1600 head; active; 
heavy, *7.90 to *8.05; mixed, *7.86 to $8: 
yerkers, *7.40 to *7.86; roughs, *3.60 to 
*6.80.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipt* 4-:0 head; 
active and steady; lamhn, *4.60 to *8.50; 
yearling», *6.50 to *6.76; sheep, mixed. 
*2 to 36.

10-1SLER& 3-1BASTket■STREET west. First race, for boys 12 to 1* years, 
Junior, 1 mile; time 6.27. O. Dimmlck, 
West End 1; V. Mackle, West End, 2; 
L. Smith. West End. *; B. Batty, 
Broadway Tabernacle, 4; 8. Coutta, 
Central, 6.

These three get badges: L. Goodman, 
Centray; G. Damy, Broadview Boya; J. 
Dimmlck. West End.

The trophy Is a silver cup; must be 
won five times.

Intermediate, 14 to 15 year», 1 1-2
mile»; time 7.6*. W. Armor, Cen., 1; 
R. Jackson, Cen., 2; H. Braithwaite, 
Cen., 3; W. Belding, Cen., 4; W. Corri
gan, West End, 6.

Six, 1 and 8 get badge». They are; 
B. Brackwell, West End; 8. Mlle», 
West End; A. Woods, Central.

Senior, 16 to 17 years, 2 mllca; time 
10 20. Stan Porter, West End, 1; O. 
Jenklnson, We.t B-, 2; 8, GilUtone, 
West E., 3; J. Prtasldor, Central, 4; J- 
Hlnchcllffe, Central 6.

Next who get badge» aréi A. Armour, 
Central; T. Peers, West B„; Saun
ders West B. . J

First race, West End 12 points; 
Broadway Tabernacle, 2 point»._ in 
second race. Central 14 
End 1 point. In third. West End 12 
points, Central 2 points. ,

Grain.
There were no deliveries of grainy but 

The world is In » '’‘’•'“on to tell the far
mer. that wheat Is now worth *1 40 Per 
hu.hel on the farmer* market.

■™ Hay.
-------------------------------------Twelve load* of hay sold ai »14 to II»
ERST AFP ACaprer ton
to 627 Trader*’ Bask .

Ig, Toronto, Oofc 
-Brazilian Diamond and 
; * and Maple Mount»!#

107
: i 108t StOG 108

108
ATE Willi; TO cos, 

i or wire for quotatl 
1434. 7436.

on

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per 
Aon; short», *24 to *26, track, Toronto; On- 
tüqp bran, *24 to *24.60, In bags. Shorts, 
|1 irtqre.

VWiMilpeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July *1.27 bid, October 11.06%. 
Oats—July 57c per bushel ; Oct. 38%c bid.

Gravesend Rasulta.
107
107Dressed Hogs.

Owing to warm weather. lt !» doubtfuI 
If |11 per cwt. would be paid If the hot 
weather continues.

!l07
'.110

.'.1U
1. Waponoca, 103 (Dugan), 7 to 2, 7 to 6, 

by length and half.
2. Lawton Wiggins, 1 

8 to 5.
». Mauviette, 94 (Cre<
Time 1.11 2-1. Cotvl 

Ing, Esoteric, Berksblh

Poultry.
La.t year’» chicken* are selling *t 14c 

to 16c per lb. : spring chickens at 3oc to 
42)4c per lb. ; turkey* at 17c to 20c per lo.

Butter.
Price* took a drop, choice lots selling 

at from 20c to 25c per lb., and Inferior at 
even lower quotation*.

Eggs.
... iî Receipts were large, with prices easy, 

nflrmation. we will •«**- „ to 24c, the bulk selling at 22c per
lied. Hmelter*. 396: 3000 dozen.

61c; 5000 Diamond Val»
International Coal, «9Ç.
Id Mines, 85c; 2000 Ro>»l 

edit

(Butwell), 6 to 1,New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, June ».—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1131; nothing doing In ltv* cat
tle; nominally steady. )>ros*ed beef 

Exports 615 cattle and 51'2

•It» and Properties, edit Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 34.70 per cwt., In bar- 
golden, *4.80 per cwt., In 

for delivery 
In 100-lb. bags

allowance claimed.•Apprentice 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

•y), 1* to 1, 6 to 1. 
o, Horace, Flem- 
and Hoffman also

‘ “SECOND RACE, purse, «&0 added, for 
4-year-olds and up, aboût 2 mile»;

1. King's Castle, 146 (8«jone), » to 6 and
° 2! Sunglow, 106 (Jolley), 13 to in and out 

3. Grandpa, 143 (O’Leary), 10 to 6 and

&CAVANAUGH rets, and No. 1 
barrels. These Prices are 
here,
prices are 5c less.

LONDON HORSE SHOWsteady, 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 83. Slow and weak; 
ordinary veals, *7.26; throwoi.ts, *5, 
dressed calves, slow; city dressed veal*, 
9c to 13c; country dressed, 8c to 12c.

Lambs—Receipt* 2142;

Brokers
kelson, B.C. Phone 11A Car lots 6c less.

American Owners Are Keen Compati- 
tors—Interest In Harness Claee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.s

8H‘,r'£V‘ilK.°5.^’SlSSJiS
title, interest and equity of redemption 
of the defendant, Benjamin Bert Huff
man, in and to all and singular that 
certain parcel dh tract (it land and pre
mises. situate, lying and being In tna 
Township of Étoblcoke, in 'the County o2, 
York, being lot» 122, 123, 124, 125 and 121, 
according to registered plan 961, Town
ship of Etobicoke. Under two writs o«. 
fieri facia* between Margaret Macaulay. ! 
plaintiff, and Benjamin Bert Huffman 
defendant, and between Batts, Limited, . pWlffs, and B. B, Huffman, defendant. 
On the premises are eald to be a six-, 
roomed cottage, a bam and drivs house. 
There 1» about an acre of land. Ob 
Thursday, the 24th day of Jut»*, *.D., 
itMiû at 12 o clock noon, it tno ■nonir i 
Office for the county, In the court hou»», 
tn the City of. Toronto, fV T. DavlIle. 
Sheriff, County of York. Hherlff » Office, 
City of Toronto, March 18, 190». llu

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell \& Co.. Lawior Building, 

report the following fluctuations. on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low, Close.

LONDON, June S.-The International 
Horse Show, which has become an 
nual event of the London social season, 
was opened at Olympia this afternoon 
under the most happy auspices. The big 
building was fairly well ‘ filled with epec-

enthusiaem

Market Notes.
The principal buyer* of «prlng.chickens 

were.Me**r*. John Barron, A. Thompson, 
X. Swan, J. .Tomalln, Forsythe, and Mrs. 
Appleton,

M, p, Mellon, wholesale dealer In poul
try, report* receipt* light, with prices 
easier for la.t year's chickens, at 14c per 
lb., dressed, and 12c per ll>.. alive. Mr. 
Mellon paid from 35c to 42V)o per lb. for 
spring chicken*, dressed.

Lejnon Bros, of the Clyde Hotel are 
generally kepi busy, but during the past 
two week* of the race* they had all they 
could do to accommodate the many vis
itor».
Grain-

Wheai, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, guo*e, btf’sli 
R». bushel ... .V...
Buckwheat, bushel
l’ea», bushel ........
Barley, bushel ....
<>«1», bushel ..........

dividend of one and one- Seeds—
(I 1-2 per cent.) [>■• j rrlces at which clover seed* are being

the outatamJ* » 1 .old by wholesale dealers In Toronto :
company, t*>» 'o( j Red clover, best, bush....*7 20 to 37 70w snssfflf j-“ I as.«s * - • »

il’be mailed to

andSheep
generally lower; sheep, *4 to *5.50; 
culls, *3; lambs, *7.60 to *9.30; two cars 
extra prime at *9.40 to *9.50; culls, 
*6.50.

Hogi—Rocolptr 723; nominally firm 
on Buffalo advices.

OIQrandpa fell, but was remounted and 
finished in the time limit. Tim# 3.64.

THIRD RACE, puree 1800, for 2-ySar- 
olds, 6 furlong»: ' , ,

1, star Bottle, 116 (Dugan), even and 1 
to 4, by 3 lengths.

2. Big Stiek, 116 (J. Burns), 3 to * and 1
t02.8 Medallion, 126 (Nicolby), 3 to 1 and 

8 to 6.
Time 1.92 1-6. Radium Star also ran.
FOURTH RACE, purse *1000, for «-year, 

olds and up, 1% mUe»:
1. Montgomery, 108 (Dugan), 1 to * and 

out, by four lengths.
2. Racquet, 88 (Garner), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1.
3. Northlll, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 7 to ».
Time 1.64 8-5, Arasee, Rostrum and Rio

Grande also ran. . _
FIFTH RACE—Purse, *1600 added, for 

8-year-old. and up, 11-13 miles :
1. Live Wire, 112 (Butwell), » to-10, 1 to*.
2. Fashion Plate. 109 (H. Smith), 8 to 1,,

7 3°Marti Aft'tony II., 93 (Fain), 10 to 1,

4 Time 1.43. Kllllecrankle, Miami and

E8IXTHalKACE, *600 added, for 2-year-

Clf8hannon,n?l*' (gcovllla), 7 to 6, * to 
by eight lengths. _■ . „ , .

2. Crossover, 106 (Grand), 20 to 1 and
’“a.1 Equation, 105 (J. Butler), 1* to 1, 4 to

1 Tithe 1.02 4-6. (Hopper, Enterprise and 
Hampton Court also ran.

Latonla Results.
, XTONIA. June 5.—The following are 

the results at Latonla to-day :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $400, for
l*C«rryola, 103 (8. Page), 18 to 10, 2 to $

°3 Billiard Ball, 108 (Powers), 13 to 6, McLean.......
7 to 10 and 3 to 10, * Walton.......

Time 108 Admonltlve, - Pirate Bay, Morrison...
Short Order, Ethel W. V). Haight.

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olde and up. Patterson..
■elllna. 6)4 furlongs: Beaton......

1 Billy Bodemer, lOf (Kennedy), » to 1. gtlneon.......
11. to 10 and 1 to 2. . ... H- Haight..

2. Ureery, 114 (Powers), 7 to 1, 2)4 to 1 ^ynt0D.........
and 7 to 6. . . . . Marks.........

». Tim Kelly. 114 (Glaener), 8 to 1, 7 to Boehm.........
2 and 8 to 5. __ lackaberry

Time 1 09 2-8. Light Blue, Blum». Tony Referee—J. J. Kelly
B., Camel. May Celia, Zarape, Worthy —First Q
e THIRD RACE-Selling, 3-year-olde and J- JJhJmrock. 
up. 6)4 furlong. : *’

1. King Ferdinand, 106 (J. Lee), 1* to 6.
7 to 6 and 7 to 10.

2. Benaonhuret, 116 (Kennedy), 6 to t, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Odin. 103 (Page). 18 to 6, 6 to 6 and
3 Time 1.10 3-6. P. J. McCarthy, Hiram.
<3u. Counlot. Great Help, Autumn Winds
^FOURTH RACE—Merchant»’ Stakes, 3- 
year-olde and up, 1 mile ;

Cymbal, 100 (A. Walah), 25 to 1, 8 to 
i a,.d 9 to 2»

2. Keep Moving, 96 (Taplln), 13 to 6 and 
‘*8.UThe Minks, MS (Heldet), » to 4, 2 to 1.

an-

Wheat- 
*uly ... 
Bept. .. 
Dec. ... 

Corn— 
July ... 
Bept. ., 
Dec. .. 

Oats- 
July .. 
Bept. . 
Dec. .. 

Pork— 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Lard— 
July .. 
Bept. .. 

Ribe- 
July .. 
Bept. ..

11874118119118%
109%10974 109%

106)4 107%
109%

ATTIS0N & CO.

Lhicafo Board of Trad. 
Street, • Toronto. C.n.d* 
S. BONDS. GRAIN
ffriv. York and Ckicfo 12345

107%108%
tutor., who were roused to

several keen competitions among72%72%727274
69% British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, lune 6.—London cables for 
cattle steady at 13c to 18 l-2o per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef la' quoted at 10 )-3c 
to 10 1-4; per pound.

LIVERPOOL, June 6.—John Rogers 
and Co., Liverpool, cable to-day: 
Stales steers, from 13c 10 13 l-2c; Cana
dian*. 12 l-2c to 13 l-4c; ranchers, 11 8-4c 
to 12 l-2c; cows and heifers, 11 l*«s 
to 12 l-2c; bulls, 10c to 10 1-4e. Fair 
trade; weather cool.

SSSw!#%&£judge William H. Moore of New York 
carried off both first and fourth* honors,

"e, H.* Stoles burg of Philadelphia took 
both first and second prize» In Claee 15, 
pair of light harness horse*. 4 year» old 
or over, roadsters or trotter», undocked. 
Lugana and Tom were first and Lutla 
and Pearl second. First Prize *150, and 
Second prize *100. Third and fourth hon
or. in this competition wwt to American- 
bred horses, owned by Walter wmans.

The greatest Interest, however, was 
taken in Cla»» 21, Judging of 2» novice., 
■lnale-harnessed horses, over 14 and not 
exceeding 15 hand. Kngtand hereto ore 
ho. been supreme In this class. Tns 
entries were finally weeded out, untllxU 
was a*question whether first money, *10?: 
should go to Judge Moores mars, PyUl**
Aletxa^er*”owlebof,^A>ndomOIT he'Judge*.

provided for them have calMd forth.loud 
praise from the newspaper# and the vle-
“Judge weHhM*ore’. Thetis took fourth

prize in Class 22, for 'u 3 hands"
ness, over 15 and not exceeding 15.3 hands.
There were 21 euirle».In Cla»» 17, novice tandem», not exceed
ing IS hand*, Judge Moorei » Amarylll# 
and Pyllle took first Prize »* *}“• CB 
Watson's Chatterbox and Riding Bell» 
captured third prize of HO 

Third In Cla». 51, tor toad n°‘
under 15.1 hands, went to w. M. Moore,ssr a a ’’iMsrsr&ss :::% iMsi's vssw “a
being the fh-.t prize.

«9%58% U»%
58% 58% 58%58%

53%63%53% \
44%44%44%
44%45% 44%45

INTERMEDIATE C.LA19.8518.95 19.82 
20.06 19.92

19.90END NOTICES. 19.9720.00.81 40 to, ».
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ANY, Limited.

Junction Shamrocks Defeat St. Simone 
In Opening Game 6 to 4.

11.32
11.42

11.35 11.30 
11.47 11.40

11.30I .'III
11.400.75 

0 70 
0 9.7
II 64

8,
0 75

10.62
10.66

10.6210.67 10.62
10.72 10.66

HXNLAN’S POINT, June 5.-(»peclal.)- 
Bt. Simon, and Shamrocks of West To
ronto played an intermediate C. L. A. 
game here to-day as a curtain-raiser to 
the Tecumseh-National game, which re
sulted In a win foK Shamrock, by a .core 
of 6 to 4. Both goalkeeper* did excep
tionally.good work. Bert Gilbert was the 
noticeable home' man while he was on 
the field,- but 
ruled bff. Just et half-time a dispute 

I-arose over a goal which was scored Just 
as the whistle blew. Referee Kelly would 
not allow It, as he said It had been «cored 
after he blew hie whistle, 
played by far the cleaner lacrosse, the 
Shamrocks doing a lot of slashing and 
slugging. St. Simons scored Just a* time 

Teams and summaryZ
Bhamropka (5)—

10.67
Union Stock Yards.

There are 47 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day’s market.

Lancaehlre Defeat All Saints.
Lancashire and All Saint» played at 

Sunlight Park on Saturday. Lancashire 
played a great game and led at half time 
by one goal to none. Turner scored from 
the right with a fast low shot, which 
struck the Inside of the post and rebound
ed Into the net. The second half was hot
ly contested. Gausden trying hard to 
score, but could not get away from 
Wright, who played a great game. Lanca
shire played In tip-top form to the finish 
and ran out winners of a hard game by 
1 goal to 0. Teams:. ,

Lancashire (1): Btansfield, goal; Hilton, 
Gray, backs: Haneon. Wright, Alford, 
half-back*: Turner, Gray, Wlcke, Holds- 
worth and Morgan, forwards.

All Saints (0): Gausden, goal: Beam 
and Hopkins, back»: Mlln, Dutchy Gib
bons. Bell, Jardine. Gausden, half-backs: 
Rutherford, Astley. Hawkins, forwards.

J. Buckingham.

end Sud-for Printing i 
pilot for 1909,

for the Markham Agricultural 
Society, will be received up to 
June 15th next. , ^ _

For specification» apply to P. 
Rector, of Markham, Ont.

U 61 TendereChicago Goaelp.
j, p. Blckell & Co. 

the close: ’Wheat 
main practical 

Interests 
developments, 
strained Impossible to forecast with 
any degree of certainty Immediate ten
dency of futures and admirers of con
servatism, In our opinion, should trade 
with extreme" caution for next rew 
weeks, during adjustment of casn 
values. We strongly advise our friends 
to leave the July option severely alone 
and confine operations to deferred fu
tures. hut for the immediate fu ure 
only buy them on the good declineB 
until the effect of the initial 
of winter wheat on cash values 
mo.re;,apptarent.

say at
conditions 

unchanged, 
lncllnde to 
Cash situation so

re-tupon 
of the lead-

awaltIn.II 008 60 H.a 752 75)’. best ..............
M«y end Straw—

Ba.v, No. •! timothy..
B.) No. 2, mixed..

the hoard. straw, loose, ton..........JOHN H. aKBBB- J Wraw. bundled, ton...
I tone 3rd 1908- I F hilt, and Vegetable

•anada. June -rd. --1 puions, pm. „Vk

EMPIRE BANK a bag
CANADA 1 ^ot«, ’bag

per hag........
evaporated upples, lb.

Poultry—
dressed, lb,.

thkk.ns, it,........................
“prlng chickenh, lb...,

Per,lb.................
"Jiry Produce—

Butter, farnier*’
“*t«.

Per dozen ......................
,r«h Meats-

5^.. forequarters, rwt....$6 HO to 
u!”,- hindquarters, rwt..,10 on 

I’holre Shies, cwt.... 8 50
"tedium, cwt................. 7 50

-S £;!:• rommon, cwt.............. , u on
lumhe. each..............  4 00

kuo„’ >’»“rilng*. per lb.. # 12
I Z?». light, cwt...................10 1»!

v7* *• rommon, cwt..............  5 U)
*9ÆË rv**• Prime, cwt...................  V (Mi

"fw.ed hogs,»cwt................... 10 50

share- marred his work by being.114 00 to $15 5061 11 009 00

NEW YORK, June 6.—New York 
policemen, who have complained from 
time to time of severe disciplinary 
measures, styled by some "West Point 
hazing methods,’’ have taken advan
tage of the action Instituted against 
Police Commissioner Bingham by Su
preme Court Jddge Oaynor of Brook
lyn They have retained counsel, with 

of preferring additional 
heir chief, to be heard

: 6 5"
13 50. 13 00 1

...13 73 to ». 
,t) 9.7 
...II 40

Hi st. Simone
V 50

on
0 60I) 4"
0 50II 4" 

0 07
ribv given that *■ id-U*1 
r c-'-nt. upon the paiOf this institution has .
for tiie current quar , | 

*ame will he P»>“,b‘eft#r

l:i?xn.Chto shareholders
th .1 tine.

r Hi. Board.
KOItt.l. I*.«Aérai Manager.
ml May.. 1809.

1DEND NO. U.
. Torpey 

..A. Gilbert 
..C. Gilbert 
.......Doans
....... Curtis
..RamShaw
.......Brown
... M. King
..........  Orelg
Bert Gilbert
........Wallace
,...W. King

..Goal.... 
• Point... 
.Cover...
Defence.

.*0 17 to «0 21
0 3" New York Sugar Market .

NEW YORK, June 6.—Sugar—Raw, 
firm: fair refining, 3.42; centrifugal, 
96 tent, 3.92: mol ante* sugar, 3.17; 
fined, steady. -,

o 4540
the Idea 
charges against t 
by Mayor McClellan.

12% . u 1» Referee,

French Colony at Frlaco Protests.
BAN FRiAJNCIBOO. June 6—Ambas

sador Jusserand, Mayor Taylor and 
about 2000 members of the local French 
colony who attended a reception to 
the ambassador and Madame Juseer- 
and, entered vigorous protests to the 
statements made by President David 
Starr Jordan of Stanford University 
in his speech at Bryn Mawr Collage, 
that France was a decadent nation.

re
do I ry........ *0 20 to $0 25 .Centre.

..Home,' strictly I)ew - laid.
0 24........  O’20 Victoria Quoltlng Club.

The Victoria Quoltlng Club held one of‘ 
the best handicaps of the season ou their . 
grounds Saturday afternoon. The club is 
holding a seated handicap during the 
season for u gold watch, kindly donated 
by Mr. y. Smith, and a handicap for a 
fine meerschaum pipe, kindly donated by 
Mr. W. Weir. A lot of new member» 
Joined the ciub last week The handicap

First draw—W. Carlyle 21, J. Nlchol 18; 
W. Reynolds 21. W. Ward 18; R. Wright 
21. R. Cornish 16; F. Bennett 21, C. Pres
ton 16; A. Ballantyne 21. K. Brock 20: O. 
Bly 21. K. Kirkwood lib Glllett 21, C. Bell 
14; W. Weir 21, C. Abbott 15.

Second dràw-T Bennetl 21, 
holds 20; W. Carlyle 21, A. B» lantyne 16; 
u. B1.V 21. w. Weir 15: Glllett 21, R. 
Wright 15.

Third draw—O. Bly 21, T. Bennett 1*1 
Glllett 21, W. Carlyle 15. . y;

Wluners^-G. Bly 1, Glllett 2, W. Carlyl^

New York Metal Market .
NEW YORK, June 5.—Pig iron— 

Steady. Copncr- -Quiet. Lead—Quid. 
Tin—Qolrtt. Spelter—Quiet.

.Uutelde. 

..Inside..
, Brantford, 
uarler.—

..B. Gilbert .........

..Wallace ............
Second Qujrter.- 

3. Shamrock*.........King'..
4....... Blmcns.
5. Bi. Simon».......... Mark. ....

-Third Quarter.
6. Shamrock..........Wallace .
7. Shamrocks.........Brown ...

Wlltoo ...
Beal on ..

f on
50
5»

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. June 3.—Flour—Re

ceipts 12,012 barrels; exports 3007 bar
rels F qul«*t, with prices lower to sell. 
Rye flour—Firm. Cornmeal—Steady, 
live—<DuU. Burley—Firm.

Wisea-t —Receipt* X5(*i bushels; ex
ports 115,372 bushel*. Spot—Firm; No. 
2 red. *1.50; sales elevator: No, 2 red 
31,50 nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 North-

f.o.b.

9,0000iEND NOTICE *

Navigation Co 
Limited. ’«

Wage Battle In Prison Corridors.
8 June «.—A desperate battle

50 3.U0
15 T1FLIS. June e.—A aesye*»^ 

was fought In the prison here which 
ended in the killing of eight P»"l»oner, 
and two warden* and the mortally 
wounding of four wardens and two 
soldiers.

Five convicts 
to death,' while being transferred to 
the death cells, overpowered the war
dens, wounding and d'ffrmlng^tieni. 
They ran

1.3000
3.3000 Boehm

Of) Your Wedding Trip.
arranging the "honeymoon 

trip” remember that the Grand Trunk 
is the only double-track line to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, London, De
troit, Chicago and Montreal. It (s also 
the favorite tourist route to Muskoka, 
Lake of Bays. Tetnagami, Georgian 
Bav, etc.

For tickets and further Information, 
call at CKv Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Mato 4209.

2.3»
00 WhenI ::.30

6.00FArM' PRODUCE WHOLESALE. who were condemned 1.00interim 6. Bt. Him one. 
y. dt. HI nions.I 6tri,..°*r lut". per tun... 

Pou^*r lot"’ Per inn. 
BvsaT*’ °*1’ lots, bag ...
Wu?rat<Ml aPPles, II,..........,, II
luttl,' frparaiur, dairy, lb., n
Bun!,’ ,tore ht»...'................ o
hut *r*ameiy, u,.. rolls.. 0 
*6», ’.crearn,’r>'. solids ... u 
-»*«, new-iaid, d„ze„ «

hereby given that an ____
our per '('flit (being 
per ecu., tor «'"Y'fljfc 
upon tie Capital Bt pey- 
Hlul tin same will l,e 

tid of July. 19--9. . from
r Bonks will be oln.ed , yg 
June 3ulb, 1909, both

11.90 W. Ray-Duluth *1.37 1-8 nominal 
nflcat; No. 2 hard winter, 31.37 1-8

It required 
etrong support from the leaders to 
hold wheat this morning, as room 
traders were bearish < ver the favor
able western weather outlook. At th » 
best prices were only about 3-Sc hlgh-

ern7 7 75 
It 9.7 National Yacht Club.

The following are the results of the 
National Yacht Club motor boat races 
gaiurday : 1, Edna (T. Clark) : 2. Minoru 
tO. Bennett); », Nomore (C. Smith) ; 4,
Pocohonpare (A. Buller),

0 thru the corridor», shooting 
down everyone they encountered.They 
were finally brought to bay by a de
tachment of wardens, but refused to 
surrender.

noth Inal f.<xb. afloat.
i. Xo 21 

0 19 
U 24

L4*
lbe Board 
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MONDAY MORNING SIMPSON"!12! ___  SIMPSON
Thejune Selling of Lingerie Empha

sizes Good Taste

H. H. FUDGHR, 
Preeideet. TH1COMPANY,

LIMITS»
man, and hi. method., °r,™epe£ 
them, are unconventional. But the wu 
question at laaus i« what na. n« 
for til. country, not 
It. Thl* trumpery Incident <k the i
Urn win not blind any ^und- ^d 

to the value, the ineatmiao 
value, of the services which h* .n 
rendered to thejiavy wul the nation. 
The policy which he hae ln.^red t 
large extent must be judged by lur 
suit*. Hi. detractor, are .not_**TS*I 
amongat themselv* a. to wither 
their charge should be that he na 
acted as the subservient t00‘ °t. 
cheeseparing government or as a d*e 
tator an autocrat, at whose bidding 

’ -hi. colleague, but .uccee.lv.
of both parties have .u^

their Judgment and conMo-

. VMSSEEK FISHER'S DOWNFALL 
THRU FAKE DISCLOSHHES.

i. WOOD,

Simpson*8 Housefurmshtng Suggestio
Three Dining Rooms-No. 1, a Brown Room (XV.n^.

T HE Diningroom «[Jhe mfern house « one otjmrt
1 tones of color. Tlu.wmte^or ^ better’contrast

glass and the flarmnK ” sabdUed. The Brown Boom Md^°/ot^"e!UtUea set of English oak 

furniture—a rich dark brown.

rug of browns and buffs.

PRman

Private Admiralty Reports by Mr. 
Bellairs Are Being Magnified 
Into "Amazing Revelations.”

cS.j
A / «

TV7HAT is that dif- 
W ference between 
good taste and vul
garity*?

Come to Simpson s 
and we will demon
strate the first part ot 
the query. We cannot 
presume to define vul
garity—we avoid it m 
our white wear depart
ment and throughout 
the store.

r .

e:

»“SSJ EES
3s m îïfEr

Btic^j llnea ^of clca-vagc. The minister- he la identified, a policy Which ha* 
.... tweakers while accepting the form- been approved hy pu-blic ulLT lts ê^ence «->k to put their which ha. admittedly placed thl. coun- 
üwn înterpÆoh upon It. expression try In a position of more assured 
In practice. The opposition, on the strength and greater readiness for 
Other hand. Instate not only upon the than was ever the case In all Its pre 
eoirlt but upon compliance with tno |0us history.letter of the doctrine. Mr. Asquith and It should be remembered that what 

McKenr» hold that the standard ever the case may , be with regard to 
i «ot to be Interpreted nuimorlcally, the future of Great Britain a. a ***■ 
L mereh-by adding together the power, every step taken by the ad- 
numbera ot any tivo «elected fleet, and ml rally in the last few years ha* ' 
then miking ours equal to the sum, principle received the endorsement of 
with a margin for contingencies. Along Lord Charles Beresford. HI.' 
with numbers they say geographical i, that they have not gone 
and other conditions muet be taken in- or fast enough. He blessed the train 
to ronrtderatlon. Mr. Balfour and Mr. |ng scheme; the policy of the scrap 
ArttWL^ object to to exclusion of heap was his policy; he believes In 
am power, and regard strengthen bat- the nucleus crew system; he was th 
tl>- ship» alone as a sufficients factor first naval officer publicly to express 
in the ^measurement of our 4 require- himself In favor of the Dreadnought 
tuent». type of ship, and within the lastfmv

Neither party would, therefore, ex- days he has announced hie adhesion 
elude America from the calculation, to the proposal of the governments 
hut the government is of opinion that If advisors that the four contingent ships 
anv power out of Europe is counted, should be put In hand this year, 
then when the standard Is applied due May Have No Effect,
allowance must be made for distance. it is unlikely, therefore, that the 
This Is not what Mr. Asquith said In petty personalities upon which such 
November last, any more than It 1» disproportionate attention has been 
wha Mr. Winston 'Churchill said a few bestowed will have any permanent ef- 
weeks ago and there Is ground, there- feet either upon the great reputation 
fore for the charge of vacillation rtwle of flir John Fisher or upon the Dread - 
by the opposition. The fact is that If nought policy, with the result of which 
the two power standard is "to remain the people of England will shortly 
a workable rule it must be applied lm- have a personal opportunity of mak- 
purtlttlly. The selection must rest not ing acquaintance at the great naval 
Upon sentiment, but upon naval reviews which are to be held at Spit- 
strength. No one wishes to Include the head and Southend In June and July. 
United States because ft war between 
this country and America Is unthink
able. But the public Is in doubt as to 
the sufficiency of the measures which 
the government Is taking to Insure Its 
sea supremacy, and finds In the pre
cise and mechanical character of the 
two power standard something H can 
apply Itself and derive comfort from 
if found satisfactory In point of num
bers. .. ___In these circumstances the reserva
tions and qualifications which Mr. As
quith advanced in the discussion have, 
as Mr. Balfour said,, be fogged and be
clouded the situation—a situation 
which, as I reported last week, can 
only be cleared up by a definite pro
nouncement upon the subject of the 
four contingent was ships in this years 
building program.

Anti-Fisher Faction Busy.
Thfe general uneasiness has been in

creased by the efforts ot. 
faction, who have sought by what the 
Times calls “a breach of the ordinary 
courtesies of public 1IW «• <*tn£t 

attention of the country to a per 
sonal matter by exaggerating Its lm 
portance and putting upon It a con 
struct!,m which is wholly mischievous 
and misleading. Thefe is no gainsaying 
the fact that personal matters excite 
the public Interest more than any 
others, and this Is particularly the case 

be served up with a
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The Window, can be12 Madras, with heraldic de-
Vlai" broW" Vel0UrS' em

with Xned and metaUtze^thcu ^

Madras Muslin Curtains, 6* Inch. wide. Yard, 
Metallized Leather, for heavy curtains. Per yar< 

We would be delighted to freely furnish toi 
mates, drawings and speclflcatlons for a slmlle 
ment to the above on receipt of dimension» a 
ticulars of the room to be furnished.
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/ We would just like 
to make some new 
friends
some who have never 
been accustomed to 
buy ready- made 
whitewear. We will 
prove to them that 
this store can satisfy 
their ideals of refine
ment. '

The garments listed below arc priced to make T 
a day of invitation to the beautiful new department.

'Ptinccm Slip, fine nainsook, fine 
bfAding. »Mk ribbon and narrow. ruf- 

neck and arms, deep fl^b<^j

\ m/ .tito-morrow,Ï!V
anywhere from $126 toThe Furniture may run 

$200, according to design 
The Rug, 11 feet 3 inches by 13 feet 
The Wall Tapestry, 60 Inches wide. Per yard.. 

Curtains, 60 Inch velours. Per yard------

and massiveness.
6 inches. .$711.00

2.00
■ Ï5m8.00Bp*4» Heavy

—

Papers for the Dining | 
Room $10.00 Rollsjapanese Martie

ï--

uesday
Read: Now Less Than Half-Price.

week we have oddments to 
clear from best selling lines Tuesday 
we clear out these, less than hair. 

1,636 rolls Imported p.apei'^e^rM,^es"
lors and dining rooms, In greene.mues, 
browns and red»,- exclusive patterns, 
Regular to 76c. Tuesday 27c.^916 rolls imported Papers, par
lors and bedrooms, greens, pwis*. 
blues, greys, .florals, set patterns. Reg 
ular to 26c. Tuesday 11c. d

» Aim feet White Enamel Imitation _ "'^oul^ng Regular to 2 l-2c. Tues- 
d£,y' 1 l-ISC foot. ___ ___

fro /f\I This means 9c a yard for 25c n 
iSOeOU! Not all of it is 25c quality—some 
iftp—none less. We can’t break the roll at this p; 
8 and weaves perfect in every wav. Fori

wind-fall indeed. Only sixty

Night Dresse», of nainsook, two ex
quisitely dainty styles, square or 
round slip-over styles, with elbow 
sleeves, very fine embroidery beading 

with silk ribbon and lace on neck 
and cuffs. Lengths M, 68, 60 In. Regu
lar value $1.66 each. Tuesday *1.10.

Night Dresses of nainsook, three 
beautiful Styles, slip-over, empire and 
round neck styles, also a pretty high 
neck style, fine embroidery and ribbon 
or lace and ribbon trimmed. Lengths 
66, 69, 60 inches. Regular value $1.65. 
$1.75^ *1.90 each. Tuesday $1.26.

Night Dresses, of nainsook, eUp-over 
style, 3-4 sleeves, round neck ot beau
tiful embroidery run with wide silk 
ribbon, cuffs to match, a charming 
gown. Sizes 66, 68, 60 Inches. Regular 
value $3.50 each. Tuesday $2.26.

Isabelle Drawers, fine nainsook, the 
new bell skirt style, no gathers at 
waist, wide fine embroidery flounce. 
Sizes 23, 26, 27 Inches, both styles. 
Regular value 96c pair, Tuesday, a 
pair 76c.

Umbrella Drawers, fine cotton, deep 
wide flounce of fine embroidery, clus
ter of small tucks, lengths 23, 26, 27 
inches, In tooth styles. Regular value 
66c pair. Tuesday, a pair, 45c.

flee on------  , ..
with tucks fiiul lficc on skirt. 

s$o 42 bust. Regular value $1.76 each. 
Tuesday, each, $1.86.

Corset Covers, three dainty style». 
In fine nainsook, full front or fitted- 
fine lace or embroidery trfltamed. nne 
style all-over embroidery front. Slw* 

Come early for these.
Tu<s-

' Colorings 
mer bedr 
rolls.

corns—arun

DISCIPLES’ CONVENTION Summer Essentials in the Fu
Department

world did people do before ice was invi 
eople ebuld set their bu1 

in the well, and cellars v 
perhaps cooler in those c 
than they seem to be now. 
ice is one of the real sum 
necessities in the city to-' 
and how to keep it lpngeat 
to best advantage is a 
problem. |

Refrigerators/ lined ^ 
galvanized steel. Less ex 
sive ones are painted h 

white enamel paint. People do like enamel, it’s so & 
cleaned. Prices $6.00 to $21.50. ^

32 to 44 buet.
Regular price» 66c and » 5c each, 
day, each, 60c.

M, N. Stephen» of Glencalrn President 
s of Governing Body.

Oak

Wedding Presents
Come to the Silverware 

Department. We can give 
you suggestions in plenty, 
and not extravagant ones

Sugar Bowls and Spoon Holders. R g
^STERLING SILVER *KDV°6dV 

Sugar Shell». Regular $1.<6. Tues
day $1.26.

Butter 
Regular 

Cream Ladles 
day $1.76.

Gravy
* Ber%91Spoons. Regular $4.00. Tues- 

d£pie,Knlve.: Regular $5.00. Tuesday

Regular

measure. Regular value $1.26 each. 
Tuesday, each, 896.

Petticoat», worth $6.00 each, Tues- 
Flne nainsook, 1, -Inch

The annual convention of the Dis
ciples of Christ Church, which. opened 
In the Cedl-street Church last Wed
nesday morning, will come to a close 
this morning with an address by G. F- 
Chapman of St. Thomas.
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match. Lengths 38, 40, 42, 44 Inches.

Sistfs- sruf
and deep ruffle of lace to match, 

Length» 38, 40, 42 Inches.

Special services were held both morn
ing and evening yesterday In the Cedl- 
street Church, which were addressed 
by J. H. Garrison of St. Louie- editor 
ed The Christian Evangelist. The aftcr- 

lemÇApt4service was conducte.1 
. M. B. Ryan of Selkirk.

f

noon me 
by'Rev

On Sâturday - evening the mission 
board held a general meeting, at which 
$1200 was pledged for home missions, 

and above the usual collections 
for this cause. A progressive policy In 
home 'mission work was formulated.

Officers of the governing body have 
been elected for the next term as fol
lows: President, M. N. Stephens, Glen- 
calm ; vice-president, C. A, Fleming, 
Owen Sound; treasurer, John McKin
non, Guelph; corresponding secretary, 
John Munro, Grand Valley; recording 
secretary, Amos Tovell, Guelph; mem
bers of board, John Percy (Guelph), 
J. D. Stephens (Winger), Titos. White- 
head (Walkerton), John A. McKlllop 
(St. Thomas), and J. D. Hlggens (To
ronto).

In the course of his 
evening Dr. Garrison, speaking from 
the text, “Seek first the Kingdom of 
God," sought to prove by outstanding 
facts, that the kingdom of God had 
already come Into the world. Proof o- 
this was found In the breaking up of 
the power of Rome, the freeing.of men 

political slavery, the elevating ot 
and the advancing of society

A
lace
duet frill.

over
A HIGH <: LASS CORSET 

OFFERING.
Fine Directoire Corset». Warner*» 

rustproof model, ftneet wolte bat
iste, medium high bust, long below 
waist, back 17 Inches long, finest 
aluminum boning, with four wide 
side steels, four fine strong gar
ters. Size» 18 to 26 inches. A mag
nificent corset of latest style. Reg^- 
ûlar value $2.50 a pair. Tuesday, a 
pair, $1.60.

the Ladles. ‘Reg'ular $8.75. Tues-

And Then the Verandah
f V $3.39.

Tea Spoons, leather case. 
$6.00. Tuesday $3.95.

Salt Cellars, two 
with salt spoons, 
day $6.00.

The Verandah ranks as the chief summer n 
your house. The sooner you make your verandah c( 
able the longer and more enjoyable will your s 
prove.

of tear» 
graphic 
parts owhen they can 

spl.ee of scandal. Ever since Sir George 
Armstrong first quoted the private 
letters of Captain Bacon some tew 
weeks ago, a certain section of the 
press has made a feature of what has 
been described as "astonishing dis
closures” and "amazing revelations 
about the “espionage" In the navy.

In parliament also endless questions 
have been put to Mr. McKenna on the 
subject with the obvious purpose or 
discrediting Sir John Fisher and mak
ing party capital out of the business. 
From the tone and temper of the in
terrogatory's It might also be sup
posed that the admiralty was suspect
ed of a desire to make of Mr. Carl y on 
Bellairs a sort of naval Dreyfus. That 
this member of parliament was harsh
ly and Inconsiderately handled by Sir 
John Fisher's correspondents Is Indis
putable, but a full expression of per
sonal regret has been made to him by 
Mr. McKenna on Sir John's behalf, 
and that Incident should now be con
sidered closed.

, in case, complete, 
Regular $7.60. Tues-V Improve 
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Needn’t go to any great expense. We are showmti 
great variety of inexpensive goods for the Veranüaïf lu» 
summer. *

Chairs and Rockers, 9QcHto $3.50.
Settees and Swings, $5.50 to $15.00.
Come to the Furniture Department and see

Wedding Presents in the 
Basement

sermon last

Dresses for Lovely Summer
A Special Lot at $25, Worth $35 to $50.

A RE you ready for summer? The Cloak Department 
xV advises immediate preparation and offers a very de
lightful inducement towards immediate action. See:

A collection of fifty-five Beautiful Summer Lingerie- 
Dresses (broken assortment), of line quality, soft_sllk- 
flnished French mulls, In princess and empire styles, finely 
tucked and artistically trimmed with Cluny or Valenci
ennes Insertions and lace. Colors In the lot are white, pink 
and blue. Regular *36.00, $40.00, «45.00,and *50.00.
Tuesday ............................................ .........................................

! Cut Glass at Special Prices for Tues
day's Selling.

Punch Bowls. Tuesday $15.00.
8- Inch Berry Bowie. Tuesday $4.50,
9- lnch Berry Bowls. Tuesday $6 50.
9- inch Berry Bowls. Tue*Aay
10- lnch Berry Bowls. Tuesday' $12.00. 
Ice Cream Tray». Tuesday $10.50. 
Vases, 8-lnch. Tuesday $2 60.
Vases, 10-lnCh. Tuesday $4.70.
Vases, 12-lrtch. Tuesday $8.00.
Vases, 14-inch. Tuesday $10.80. 
Nappy, 8-lnch. Tuesday $6.50, 
Nappy, 9-lnch. Tuesday $9.00. 
Nappy, 10-lnch. Tuesday $10.80. 
Flower Centres. Tuesday $6.50. 
Flower Centres. Tuesday $9.00.

and Creams. Tuesday $2-50.
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Men’s Two-Piece SuitsGERMANY’S NAVAL PLANS
SOURpftce, Bays 25.00 HETHER you wear a 

two-piece suit or a 
three-piece suit, you want it 
to fit. you nicely at gg 
shoulders. Try on one of oiff 
$15.00 Suits. AM

Whether you care about 
style in the Summer time or 
not, you don’t want to spow 
more money on a suit tSWj 
you have to. Have a lool|l|| 
our $7.50 Suits.

Other prices in 
you like. Let us 
some.

At *18.00—Tropical W°r»t»d, 
twii, brown, mode and medium » ' 
'nro or three-button sack styl*. " •

/X slight dip In front, fancy cuffs, rollww 
f S. tom trousers, side buckles and 

\ straps, strictly up to 1909.
At ST.BO—Lightweight English homespun, loosely woven, gW 
n. with colored overstripe. Coats unllned, roll bottom trousers, »»»

wFleet le Needed to Assure 
Prince Henry. Hon. DI 6.—Prince Henry ofKIEL, June 

Prussia, re.presentlng his brother, Em
peror William, spoke as follows Satur
day at the annual meeting of the navy 
league, held here under the presidency 
of Grand Admiral Von Keester:

"Everyone Is glad that a good under
standing of the navy league once more 
has been established. This organiza
tion should devote Itself to the furtlier

ai! d the carrying out of the legal 
naval program. In addition to a pow
erful army we need a fleet in order to 
assure peace.”

Admiral Von Keester said that G*r- 
conslderlng a fleet
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Others at Still Lower Prices

LACE WAIST» FOR HUMMER
Smart Wadste , .

only, lined with heavy etlk, tucked; 
front and back, trimmed' with rows or 
fine Cluny Insertion and ruffles of fine 
pleated net, high collar and shirred 
sleeves. Special Tuesday $3,95.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
A "rush" delivery of these Summer 

Waists has Just come -to hen-1, 300 In 
the lot. They are of fine white Per
sian law l, dainty fronts of all-over 
embroidery and row* of gttlf.uVe Inser
tion ; a great variety of patterns In 
embroidery to Choose from: tucked, 
back and front, long tucked sleeve», 
high collar, trimmed with lace. Spe
cial Tuesday $1.26

TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS, 
Underskirt» of special’quality taf

feta silk, made generously full, with 
deep flounce of vertical pin tucking, 
row* of stitching and strapping, fin
ished with deep frill underplece and 
frill of taffetlne full depth of flounce, 
black only, $3.96.

BitgarsConfidential,, But—
The facts of .the case and Its ex

planation are simple. The letters which 
•Sir George Armstrong has made pub
lic were written about three years ago 
when the controversy about the new 
system of naval training was raging 
with great virulence. For the pur
pose of reference and record a num
ber of private letters on the subject 
were printed and circulated within the 
admiralty. Probably some of the let
ters thus printed were also sent In 
confidence to others who were known many waR 
to favor the new system. That these Hga|nfit any definite opponent, but as a 
letters would have been all the better mt,ana „f self-defence. ■ 
for Judicious editing before they were "We desire to live on the best terms 

^^prlnted Is Indisputable; certainly the with c|vllllzed countries," he de- 
^Eliersunal remarks they contained I clared.
■should have been struck out. That Admiral Weber then made an address 
pr was an error of judgment for which [n whlcp referred to the “concen- 

apology has been made. «ration of the strongest fleet lathe world
But the letters were not published ln th(, North Sea." He hoped war would

In any ordinary sense of the term; happen, but Germany, after re-
they -were unmlstakeably official and ' 0(.currenCe«i, .was obliged to bear 
confidential documents, arid would , thp possibility of such a con-
have been forgotten and harmless had . \dmlral Weber rejected the
they not befn unearthed to serve their agre,,ment with Great Brl-
present purpose. It is now sought to matter of naval construc-
lnvest them with a spurious Import- te‘n m 1 •
ance, apparently in order to mislead t u.n' wa* received from Em-
the country ujion the feeling of the A * saying- "Our ptilnclpal
naval service, which Is pictured as m «hi Cure as In the past, is to
being demoralized and In a state of task ln ' ,he popular

. unrest and apprehension, and also to open a , • (J ftn Bt.a power for { excite animosity against Sir John Fish- and to create *f* I
) er,' who Is accused of Introducing the the assurance p 
'«A methods of Abdul "Ha/mld Into the rule 

of the British Navy.
Great Service to the Nation.

Sir John Fisher Is an unconventional

LIn the New Robe Show
room

Dresses, of fineLadles' Summer 
canvas chamtoray, In pink, heliotrope 
and sky, made in semi-princess style, 
waist part is tucked, yoke of fine Val
enciennes insertion ; collar and cuff» 
trimmed with Insertion. Tuesday 
$4.95.

Smart Summer Dresses of very line 
Chamtoray, ln champagne, green, pink 
and Saxo blue »hcd<*, yokes of Swiss 
embroidery, tucked front and back, 
wide fold of fancy embroidery over 
shoulders, tucked sleeves, finished 
with embroidery, flare skirts, with 
tucks around bottom. Tuesday $8:50. 
LADIES' 2-PIECE WASH DRESSES.

$2.05.
Ladles’ Handsome Two-piece Wash 

Dresses, of fine gingham, ln blue and 
white or black and white checks, 'box 
pleated front, two wide tucks, back 
and front, long sleeves, with tucked 
wrist; collar, cuffs, front and tucks 
piped to match dress; full skirt, with 
deep fold of self, trimmed with piping 
and buttons, $2.95.

(Third Floor, Now Section.)

of fine net* in white ,

price $10.00. K^ino/. Two Battenberg Coats, long, below 
the knee, regular price $46.00; one 
Long Linen and Real Lace Coat, reg
ular $39.00. One price, $18.75.

Six lovely White Lace Coatees, regu
lar up to $35.00. To clear $12.00.

One magnificent Real Irish Lace 
Coat, down /to the heels. Valued at 
$260.00. Tuesday $100.00. ______________
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Over 600 Hats on Sale at 
$1.00 each, on Tuesday

7U-*--
■

fawn.
X belt loops. *

At gil.OO—Homespun tweeds, closely woven, plain, light grey »nf»*" 
In greenish fawn. Coats quarter lined. lÆk

<At *I2.0<^-Flttnnel-finished English tweed, tropical weight, grey, 
and fawn, two-button sack style.

And there are others. Come to ue—we can fit you and suit you.

The goods advertised be
low comprise some of our 
very best summer styles anc 
have never been reduced, in 
price before:

Fine Leghorn Flop*. In black, white 
or natural. Regular $1.75 to $2.25.

Fine Imported Summer Shapes, In 
fine chip, Java, mohair, some with 
champagne, silk tops and Java underr 
brims. Regular $1.75, $2.00 and «2.60.

Feather Weight Outing Hats, In 
Java, white duck, etc., Jauntily trim
med. Regular $1.50 to $2.50.

All one price Tuesday, $1.00.

EX
Ughtm

Work Shirts for Men.
, nr HE Men’s Store has been receiving many comply

1 ments lately upon the quality and value ot our 
'''Work Shirts for men. Who do you think has been p«n| 

senting us the bouquets ! The ladies ! Trust them 10, 
detect extra quality.

500 Blatok Sateen Work Shirt*,col
lar attached, double stitched seams, 
splendid wearing quality, large 
roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 17. Spe
cial Tuesday 44c.

500 English Oxford Shirts, bands 
only, made large and roomy,a large 
variety of stripes, fast washing col
ors. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular 76c.
Tuesday 49c.
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And a Series of Special Offers to Introduce the 
Change of Location to Our CustomersCORPORAL RAN AMUCK

r Chas. Scarce Started Excitement In 
Chinese Shop and Was Arrested.

Corporal Charles Scarce Of Stanley 
Barracks will face his colonel on Mon
day for an escapade ln Queen-street 
Saturday evening. At -6.30 P. O. Mc- 
Conell (ISO) was called Into 105 West 
Queen-street, • a Chinese shop. • He 
found Scarce "making rough house." 
and the Chinamen making themselves 
scarce. He was gathered ln and turned 
over to a military escort which was 
sent for him.

ohamp&lgne, etc, 
goods; don’t need ironing when wash
ed; merely shake them out; one <>* the 
daintiest materials.
Sale price 12 l-2c.

In the Print Section—60 pieces 31- 
inch* Beat Scotch Chambray, fine oven 
weave, good enough for any one to 
wear, specially nice for ladles’ and 
children’s summer dresse», color pale 

Ottr regular 15c.

These are lovely

400 American Made Oxford W 
In dark grey or blue, made, » 
double front and back, collar _ 
tached and pocket. Sizes 14 to I»*’ 
Special Tuesday 76c

Men’s Khaki Duck _
miners, surveyors, etc., made 
two pockets, very strong, * 
fasteners instead of buttons, i* 
14 to 18. Tuesday $1.00.

The Grocery ListRegularly 25c.
Saleblue. only, 

price 6c.
In the White Section—Whlto Cotton 

Voile, with dainty Invisible check, a 
superior article, drapes well all. 

Regular *6c. «Sale price

GranulatedStandardIn the Colored Muslin Section- 
Dozens ot pieces of Dainty Figured 
Muslins, rpkndld qualities, Including 
Swire and French goods, Just slightly- 
mussed in the moving upstairs. You 
will be hard to please If you cannot 
fix- up a dainty rummer dress out of 
this lot at about a quarter the regular 
price. Regularly 25c to 75c. Sale price

Red path’s 
Sugar, 20 lbs., $1.00.

Choice Side Bacon, 
or whole, per lb., $18c.

Ogllvle’s Royal Household Flour, 1-4 
bag, ln cotton, 94c.

Quaker Brand Oats, 3 packages -o-. 
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c, 

Canned Lobster, l.sa.-d’s,

Shlrtii f;peameal, half

very 
the time.
15c. Like 

Your 
“ewes 
dot. Y 
higher 
the

36-tnch White Victoria Lawn, for 
children’» dresses, nurses’ aprons, etc., 
fine round even thread, 39 pieces only 
at a ridiculous price. Our regular 
12 l-2c. Sale price '7c. 

k In the Colored Linen Section—Fancy 
Striped Unen Suiting, for summer 
dresees and outing suits, light grounds, 
with various colored stripes, 
regular 29c. Sale price 12 l-2c.

3,000 tins
1-2 lb. flats. Regular 20c, special per
till 15c. ,

Upton’s Marmalade, 5-Vb. pall 40c. 
Canned Apples, 3s. tins, 3 tins 2..c. 
Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial 

quart bottle 20c.
Imported Pickles, Rowatf'i. assorted, 

700 bottles, fegular 15c, to clear, 3 bot
tles 25c.

Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 pack
ages 25c,

Another Sale of Irish Handkerchi15c.WOMAN DRINKS ACID.

FORT WILLIAM. June 6— (Special.) 
—Mrs. Florence Brown committed sui
cide this morning shortly before boon 
by drinking carbolic acod. • Her hus
band Is at present working In Saskat
chewan, tho the woman war Hiving 
here with a man named Stewart, who 
came 
Ken ora.

A toig new delivery of our celebrat
ed Zurich Silk (washing mull), pretty 
polka dots, ln a tremendiou» range of 
colorings, white, qrc-am, del, pink, 
make, Nile, lilac, silver, amethyst, 
canard, old rose, delf, gobelin, peach, 
apricot, olive, brore'n, tan. royal myr- 

A further lot of beautiful plain col- tie, etc. These are sold usually at 
oTed Crepe or Seersucker, colors pink, 65c. Our price SUc. _ 
sky, grey, green, mauve, amethyst, ale, (No phono or mall orders.)

URE linen absolutely Men’s and women’s—worthy 
25e, 30e and 35e eaeh. None less. Perfect in 

wav. Hand-initialled in ten different designs, each em 
for its su^estion 0f quiet refinement. 743 dozen tor 
two for 25c. 433 dozen for women, three for 25ç. I

P tor the 
sundav 
r,lon". t
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. furriers
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JUNE SELLING OF UNDER.
WEAR. -

1,100 ln the tot, Women’s Summer 
Verts, a clearance from the famous 
Watson mills of slightly imperfect 
garments, fine white ribbed cotton 
or lisle thread, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, trimmed with lace edges 
and ribbons or beading and ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regu
lar prices if perfect 85c, 40c, 46c 
each. Tuesday, each, 26c.

It Pays to Be on 
the Safe Side
Prompt attention to the first 
tilgns of any defect ln your eye
sight will prtwent any chance , 
of aggravated complications at 
a later date. <
Be sure . you consult, us—reli
able and expert service assured 
our patrons. ■ «

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician. 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
151) YONGK STREET
(Opposite Simpson's).
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